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MUNICIPAL TECHNICAL ADVI SERV E 
B x 8260, Uni ity Station 
Knoxv i Ie, Tennessee 
MTA SEND YOU I Y TH S: 
TRAFFIC 5 FET IT 
IT CO AINS: 
• Applicable Tennessee State law 
• Model traffic ordinance 
• Model ordinance to adopt model 
traffic ordinance by reference 
• Illustrative traffic ticke s 
W rk oak of Regia al Traffic Safety 
Confere ces 
• How to at ack the traffic accident 
proble in your community 
• e ecte bib iography on traffic 
safety 
TA T - We c n sup Iy only on kit e ch 
cit . These m teri Is have be n punched for insertion 
in ring- of boo I an of p ing m 
for future us • 
rite Ulliversill/ 0/ "CeJtJtessee 
D IV I SION OF U N IV E R SITY EXT EN SIO N 
To: 
Mayor 
From: 
Executive Director� MTAS 
MUNICIPAL TECHNIC AL ADVISORY SERVIC E 
Box 8260 _ Un iversity Station _ Knoxvill e, Tenn. 
MTAS, in cooperation with the Tennessee Municipal League � is pleased 
to provide this "Traffic Safety Kit. 11 It was developed because we have 
had many requests for such materials. 
It contains workable� usable laws� plans� and procedures for improving 
traffic safety in your town or city. In it MTAS has brought together the 
best information in the field of traffic safety, from authoritative groups 
over the nation� and the Tennessee law governing operation of motor ve­
hicleso 
Only one kit is available for each city. In actual dollars-and-cents� the 
kit is worth about $5.00. In terms of potential value to your city -- the 
worth may be nearer $500 or $5� 000 or $50� 0001 
All the materials have been punched to fit a standard three-ring note­
book� available at any drug or variety store. You are urged to put these 
materials in such a notebook and to see that the notebook is available 
for use by the individual( s) responsible for traffic safety in your town 
or city. 
M T A S is operated in cooperation with the TENN ESSEE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE 
SELECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY ON TRAFFIC SAFETY 
Prepared by the MTAS Library 
August, 1957 
American Automobile Association 
Adult Crossing Guards, Guide to Selection, Training, and Operation. 
American Automobile Association, Washington, Do C., 195�Second Printing 
October, 1955, 24 po Free 
American Automobile Association 
MOdel Pedestrian PIO�lon Program, for Police Departments, Traffic 
Engineering Departments, Public Safety Organizationso American Automobile 
Association, Washington, Do Co, 1954, 36 p. Free 
American Automobile Association 
Safety Patrol Handbook, How to Organize and Supervise a School Safety Patrol. 
American Automobile Association, Washington, Do C., 1950, 56 po Free 
American Automobile Association 
Teacher 'I s Triptik, Your Guide for the Traffic Safety Program. American 
Automobile Association, Washington, Do Co, 1954, 24 p. Free 
Association of Casualty and Surety Companies 
A Community Bicycle Safety Program, What, Why, How'? Association of Casualty 
and Surety Companies, New York, New York, 1956, 30 p. Free 
Association of Casualty and Surety Companies 
Driver Education in the Secondary School, What - Wby - How. Association of 
Casualty and Surety Companies, New York, New York, 1954 , 19 p. Free 
National Association of Automotive Mutual Insurance Companies 
Here'S How - Projects are Used to Further Street and Highway Accident 
Prevention 0 National Association of Automotive Mutual Insurance Companies, 
Chicago, Illinois, Second Edition, 1952, 56 po Free 
National Association of Insurance Agents 
Agents of Safety, "Safety is Good Business". National Association of 
Insurance Agents, New York, New York, 1955, 16 po Free 
National Safety Council 
Operation Safety 0 0 0  The Year Aroundo National Safety Council, Chicago, 
Illinois, nodo, 20 po Free 
National Safety Council 
You can Help Reduce Traffic Accidents and Congestiono National Safety 
Council, Chicago, Illinois, 1955, 21 po Free 
The Tennessee Safety Council 
Action Program for Local Communitieso The Tennessee Safety Council, 
Nashville, Tennessee, nodo, 27 po Free 
The Travelers Insurance Companies 
Heedless Horsepower, The Travelers 1957 Book of Street and Highway Acci­
dent Data. The Travelers Insurance Companies, Hartford, Connecticut, 1957, 
28 p. Free (Yearly reports published under various titleso ) 
An Ordinance adopting and incorporating by reference the 1956 
Revision of the Model Traffic Ordinance prepared by the 
National Committee on Uniform Traffic Laws and Ordinances , 
with the modifications , exceptions and additions contained 
herein, and fixing the penalties for violations of said 
ordinance as so modified and adoptedo 
Be it ordained by the of the City 
( Town) of as follows: 
SectIon 1.  For the purpose of regulating traffic and motor 
vehicles within the City ( Town) of and 
pursuant to authority granted by Sections 6-620 and 6-628j Tennessee 
Code Annotated , the Model Traffic Ordinance , prepared by the 
National Committee on Uniform Traffic Laws and Ordinances, as 
revised in 19 56 , is hereby adopted by reference and incorporated 
herein as a part of this ordinance with the modifications� excep­
tions and additions as hereinafter noted. 
Section 2. The Model Traffic Ordinance hereby adopted by 
reference is so modified as to delete the appendix , the foot notes , 
and all, ·parenthesis marks used in said ordinance to indicate 
alternate or suggested numbers , words, terms or phrases • . 
Section 3. Wheneve-r in said ordinance the following words 
and phrases are used they shall , for the purposes of this ordinance , 
have the meanings respectively ascribed to them in this section: 
"Chief City Magistrate" or "Chief Magistrate." - ( Insert 
here the title of the Chief executive officer of the municipality) 
"Cit:y:" HCity of" "the City" "this City." - ( Insert here 
the name of the municipality ) 
"City Councilo" - ( Insert here the title of the municipal 
legislative body.) 
"Financial Officialo" - (Insert here the title of said 
official ) 
"Traffic Courto" - ( Insert here the title of the municipal 
court authorized to try alleged traffic violators) 
"Magistrate." - The' judge or court authorized to try alleged 
traffic violatorso 
Section 40 The following articles and/or sections of tne 
Model Traffic Ordinance are specifically modified , added or deleted 
as indicatedo 
Sec. 1-10 Definitions of Words and PhrasesD Modify to 
read as follows: 
( a) The following words and phrases when used in this 
ordinance shall i.for the purpose of this ordinance have the mean­
ings respectively ascribed to them in this article. 
( b ) Whenever any words and phrases used herein are not 
defined herein but are defined in the State Laws regulating the 
operation of vehicles, any such definition therein shall be 
deemed to apply to such words and phrases used herein. 
� Sec. 1-2. Alley or Alleywayo Delete. 
Sec. 1-3. Authorized Emergency Vehicle. Modify by insert­
ing a comma between "fire departmentll and "fire patrol" in the 
second line and by deleting the words "the commissioner or" in 
the fourth line. 
Sec. 1-6. Central Business ( or traffic ) District. Modify 
by deleting the words "( or traffic ) " from the catchline and complete 
by inserting the boundaries of said district as follows: ( Specify 
bo'undaries ) 
See. 1-12. Freight Curb Loading Zoneo Modify b¥ deleting 
words enclosed in parentheses in the third line. 
Sec. 1-130 Highwa:yo Modify by adding: The terms flstreet" 
and "highway" are synonymous and interchangeable" 
Sec. 1-28. Residence District. Delete definition given 
and substitute the following: The territory contiguous to and 
including a highway not comprising a business district. 
Sec. 2-10. City Traffic Engineer. _ ( Modify by delet:1ng 
either subsection ( a ) or its alternate and by filling in the 
blanks or·substituting in the one not deletedo ) 
Sec. 2-12. Traffic Commissionj Its Powers and Dutieso 
Modify by inserting a comma after the word "activities" in the 
third line of subsection ( b ) . 
I 
Sec. 3-6. Public Employees to Obey Traffic Regulations .. 
Modify by deleting the words "this State, countY9 or ( city )" 
and substituting therefor the words "of any State or of any 
political subdivision thereof .. " 
Sec. 3-8. Operation of Vehicles and Streetcars on Approach 
of Authorized Emergency Vehicles. Modify by deleting "and street­
cars" from the catchline and by deleting subsection ( a ) 2. 
Sec. 3-9. Immediate Notice of Accident.. Modify by deleting 
the words " ( or streetcar ) " in the first line and the figures "$25" 
and "$100" in the third line .. 
Sec. 3-100 Written Re art of Accident. Modify by deleting 
the words 'II ( or streetcar " in the first line and the figures n$25" 
and "$100" in the third and fourth lines, and by changing the 
figure 5, in the fourth line, to a 100 
Add Sec. 3-10 .. 10 Garages to Report� The person in 
charge of any garage or repair shop to which is brought any motor 
vehicle which shows evidence of having been involved in an 
accident of which report must be made to the State or which has 
been struck by a bullet or otherwise apparently involved in 
violence shall rep0rt to the Police Department within 24 hours 
after such motor vehicle is receiveds giving the engine number, 
registration numbeJ', and the name and address of the owner or 
operator of such vehicle if known 0 
Sec. 4-20 Manual and Specifications for Traffic-control 
Devices. Modify by delet1r� all of lines 2 and 3 and by inserting 
in lieu thereof the words "Manual on Uniform Traffic Control 
Devices for Streets and Highways (1948) and the Revisions Supple­
ment (1954) , published by the Public Roads Administration 
( Bureau of Public Roads ) of the F dera government 0 " 
Sec. 4-3. Obedience to Official Traffic-control Devices .. 
Modify by deleting the words "and the motorman of any streetcar," 
in the first lineo 
Sec. 4-50 Traffic-control Signal Legendo Modlry by 
deleting alternate sub�ection 2 1n subsection ( b ) a alternate 
subsection 2 in subsection ( c ) , alternate subsection 2 in sub­
section ( d ) , and subsection ( f ) . 
Sec .. 4-80 Interference with Official Traffic-control 
Devices or Railroad Signs or Signalso Modify by deleting the 
words "authority having jurisdiction over the highway" in the 
second and third lines of subsection (d ) and substituting therefor 
the words "city traffic engi.neer &" 
Article V - - Speed Regula t ionso Sect ions 5- 1 through 5-4 
inc lus ive are de leted and the following subst ituted in lieu I 
thereof o 
S ec o 5-10 General Speed  L imit.. I t  shal l be un lawful 
for any per son to operate or drive a motor vehicle upon any 
highway or s tree t  of this c i ty in exc e s s  of miles per houro 
Sec. 5-2 0 Speed  L imit at  Intersec t ions o It shall be 
unlawful for any per s on to operate or dr ive a motor vehic le 
through any inter sect ion at a rate of speed in exc e s s  of 15 
mile s per hour unle s s  such per s on is  dr iv ing on a through 
s tree t or on one regulated by traffic con trol Signals  or s igns 
which stop or require traffic to yield on the inter sect ing 
s tree t s. 
S ec. 5-3 0 Speed  Limit in School Zone s and Near Play­
grounds o  I t  shall  be unlawful for any per son to  operate or 
dr ive a motor vehic le through any school  zone or ne ar any 
playground in this c ity in exc e s s  of  15 mile s per hour when 
official  s igns indicating such s peed limit have been posted by 
the traffic engineer.. The prov is ions of thi s  sec t ion are 
applicab le to  school  zone s where there are no p laygrounds�only 
whe n the children are out for reces s or when the children are 
go ing to  or leaving school dur ing it s open ing or c losing hour s. 
Sec. 5-4. Speed  L imit in Conge s ted Areas o I t  shall be 
unlawful for any per s on to  operate or dr ive a motor vehicle 
through any conges te d are a  at  a rate of speed in eXe.e sB of 15  
mile s per hour when offic ial  s igns ind icat ing such speed limit 
have been posted  by the traffic engineer� 
'S eco 8 - 5w Vehic le or S tree tcar En ter ing S top Inter section. 
Modify by deleting the words ·tlor streetcar" :from the catch­
line and the words "and every mot orman of a s tree tcar" from the 
second and third line s of subsec t ion ( a)o A l s o, delete the 
words "or mot orman" from the fir st  line of sub sec tion ( b) o 
Sec. 8-6. Vehic le or S tree tcar Enter ing Yield'Jnter sec t ion. 
MUdify by de le t ing the words  "or stree tcar" from the catch­
line and the words "'or the motorman of a s tree tcar" from the 
fir s t  line of  su,b sec t ion ( a) o A l s o, de le te the words  "or the 
motorman of a stree tcar" in the fir s t  l ine of subsection (b ) 
and the words "or motorman" in the fifth and s ixth l ine s of 
sa id subsec t ion (b ) o 
S eco 9 - 1 1. C l inging to  Vehic le s.. Mod ify by de le t ing 
the words " s tree tcar or" from the second line .. 
5. 
�rt ic1e X - S t reetcars and S afe tl Zone s. De le te th is  art icle 
a s  such and a l l  it s sect ions except 10 - 1, 10 -2, and 10 -7 which 
are transferred to  and included in the prece ding art ic le IX a s  
sections 9 - 13, 9 - 14, and 9 - 1 5  re spective ly� wi�h.the word s 
"st ree tcar( s) or" de le ted from a l l  of s a id sectionso 
Sec . 1 1 -4. Cross ing at  Right Angle so Modify by adding 
the words  "Howeve r ,  at  inte rsect ions where t raffic cont ro l  
s ignals  have traffic st opped in a l l  direct ions the se prov is ions 
shall  not apply to pe de st rians cro s s ing w ithin the square area  
common t o  both inte rsect ing roadway s.rf 
Seco 1 1 -60 Prohib ite d Cros s ingo Modify by de le ting 
the words  " ( the centra l  traffic district or) in" the second 
line of subsection ( b) and by de le t ing all of sub sect ion ( c ) . 
S ections 12-2 through l2 - l0- inclu s ive re lat ing to the 
l icens ing of b icyc le s  are de letedo (If it is  de s ired to  
l icense bicyc le s  the se sect ions should  not be de leted  but 
shou ld be indiv idua l ly mod if ied and/or comple te d as requ ired). 
S eco 12 -190 Rid ing on S idewalkso Mod ify by de let ing 
sub sect ion ( b) and sub s t itut ing the re for the a lternate sub­
sect ion (b) 0 
Seco 12-2 10 Penaltie s  0 De le te 0 
Sec 0 13 -20 S igns or Marking s  Indicat ing Ang le Parkirg. 
Modify by de let ing the words " ( S tate highway commis s ion)" in 
the fourth line and sub st itut ing the re for the words ·"S tate 
De partment of  H ighways and Public Works 0"  A ls o  � delete the 
words "by re solut ion or orde r entered  in it s minute s 1 ,  in 
the fifth line . 
S ec . 14 - 10 S t opp1ng� Stand ing or Parking Prohib ite d . 
No S igns Require do Mod ify by dele t ing the w.Ords " ( t raffic 
au thor ity)" in the third l ine of sub sect ion ( a)8 and sub­
s t itu t ing the refor the words  Uc ity traffic eng ineer ." 
S ec .  14 -4 . All-night Parking Prohib ited. ( Shou ld be 
le ft as is , or de le ted� or mod if ied, whiche ver will  be st  su it 
the needs  of the c ity) 
Sec o 1 5-2 0 Pe rmit s  for Curb Loading Z one s o Comple te 
by f ill ing in the amount of the se rvice fee in the s ixth line . 
Sa id fee sha l l  be $ -----------------------
S e co 15-4 0 S tanding in F reight Curb L oad ing Zone s o 
Modify by add ing sub s'ect ion (b ) , a s  fol low s: 
The driver of a pa s senger vehicle may stop temporar ily 
at  a place marked-a s'a freight curb load ing zone for the purpo se 
of and while ac tua lly engaged in loading or unloading pa ssenge rs 
when su ch s t opping. doe s not interfe re w ith any motor vehi cle 
used' for the transportation of material s which is  wa it ing t o  
ente r o r  about to  enter su ch z one o 
S e c o 15-70 Re s tricted U se of Bu s and Taxicabs Standso 
M odify by de le t ing a ll w ords encl osed in parenthese s� 
Se co 16-60 Parking T ime L im ited on Certain S tree t so 
Comple te by f il l ing in the b lank s i the second and third line s 
s o  a s  to  conf orm with Schedule VI in S ect ion 21060 The three 
blanks are re spect ive ly f illed 1n a s  fo llows: ( ) , 
( ) J and ( ) 0 
S e c o 17-20 Commercia l  Vehicle s P�ohibited f rom US ing 
Ce rta in S treet s  0 Com plete by fi.ll ing in the b lank in the 
second l ine s o  a s  to  conf orm w ith Schedu le VIII in Se ction 
21080 The f igure to be in serted is: 
Se c o  18 -10 Traffic Violat ions Bureau Created o Modify by 
de le t ing the words "magistrate or magi strate s who hear  traff ic  
ca se s" and subst itute the refor the word " (name of Chief Execu t ive )" 
in the f irst  line of subsection (b )o A S03 delete the word 
"mag istra te" and subst itute therefor the words " traff ic court" 
in the e ight l ine of sa id subse c t ion ( ) 0 
S e co -19-10 Penaltie s  0 De lete 0 
Seco 19-100 Failure t o  Compl� with Traff ic C itat ion 
Atta ched to  Parked Veh icleo Modify by delet ing the words 
If ( insert the w ords to  be de 1e ted ) It in the fourth 
line o (or: ) by dele ting a ll the fourth l ine and subst itut ing 
therefor the f ollow ing words� " ( in s e rt the words t o  be 
subst ituted ) " 
Seco_ 19-120 
the words  " 
l ineo -------
t o  be de leted ) 
When Wa rrant to  be I s suedo Modify by de let ing 
( in sert the words to be de le ted ) " in the 
Al s o,9 de le te the words " ( insert the words 
" in the l ineo 
S e co 19-130 Record of Traffic Ca s e so Report of Conv ict ions 
t o  S tate Department o'f Mot or ··Vehicle s  0 M odify by dele t ing the 
words "motor·vehi. cle s" in the'cat ch line and whe reve r e lse  it may 
appear in said sect ion and by' sub st1tu t ing therefor the word 
" safe ty"o Al s oj) delete the f igure "10" in the f irs t line of sub ­
s e ct ion' (b ) and subst itute  a lieu thereof the f igure "30"0 De le te 
subsect ion ( e ) o 
Sec; 19-14� Disposition of Traffic Fines and Forfeitureso 
Modify by deleting all of said section after the word "theft in 
the third line and by substituting therefor the words "general 
fund of the city." 
Seco 19-15. Official Misconduct. Deleteo 
Article XX - Effect of and Short Title of Ordinanceo Deleteo 
Article XXI - Schedules of Designated Streeta Referred to in 
Ordinance. The schedules in Article XXI of said Model Traffic 
Ordinance are respectively deleted or the blanks filled in as 
indicated hereinbelow� ( Note: in the event a schedule is 
deleted, be sure to go back and delete the section therein 
referred to alsoo ) 
SCHEDULE I 
Seco 21-1. One-way Streetso Deleteo ( or: ) Complete 
by filling in the tabular schedule as follows: 
Name of Street Director of Traffic Movement 
S CHEDULE I I  
S ec; 2 1-20 Through S tree t so De le teo ( or: ) Complete 
by listing the s t ree t s  and de signating the part s the re of t o  
b e  re gulat ed a s  fo l l ows: 
S CHEDULE III 
S e co 2 1-30 Park ing Pr obiblt e d  at al l T ime s on Ce rtaln 
S tre e t so . De le teo ( or: ) Comp le t e  by list ing the s treet s and 
de signating t he part s there of t o  be re gulate d a s  fo l l ows: 
SCHEDULE IV 
See. 21-40 Parking Prohibited During Certain Hours 
on Cert�in Streetso Delete. ( or: ) Complete by filling in 
the tab�lar schedule as follows: 
Name of Street or District Hours Parking-Prohibited 
......... ,
SCHEDULE V 
Seco 21-50 Stopping� Standing, or Parking during Certain 
Hours on Certain Streets Prohibitedo Deleteo ( or: ) Complete 
by filling in the tabular schedule as follows� 
Name of Street or District 
, 
Hours Stopping, Standing or 
Parking Prohibited 
SCHEDULE VI 
, 
Sec. 21-6. Parkin Time Limited on Certain Streets. 
10. 
Delete. (or: Complete by filling in the blanks in the third 
line respectively as follows ) ( ) ( ) , and 
by listing the streets and designating the parts thereof to 
be regulated as follows: 
SCHEDULE VII (New, 1952.) 
�ec. 2l-=- 0 Load Restrictions U on Vehicles Usin Certa�n 
/ Streetso Delete� (or: Complete subsection (a by filling 
in the blanks in the first line thereof respectively as follows 
_ ( ) and by listing the streets and 
II. 
and des.1gnating the parts thereof to be regulated as follows: 
and complete subsection ( b ) by likewise filling in the blanks 
in the first line thereof respectively as follows 
) 'a-nd by listing the streets and designating the 
parts thereof to be regulated as follows; 
SCHEDULE VII I ( New, 19520) 
Seco 21-80 Commercial Vehicles Prohibited from Using 
Certain Streetso Delete. ( or: ) Complete by listing the 
streets and designating the parts thereof to be regulated as 
follows: 
12. 
S ect i on 5. Any per s on convict e d  of a v i olat i on of 
any prov i s i on of t he Model Traff ic Ord inance as here in 
mo d ifie d and ad o pt e d  shall be pun i s hable by a fine of no t 
more than $50. 00. I n  add i t i on, or in l ieu of such f ine, the 
b icycle used by anyone convict e d  of v iolat ing any prov i s ion 
of Ar t icle XII may be impounde d for a pe r i od not t o  exceed 
45 days. 
S e ct i on 6. If any part or part s of thi s  adopt ing 
ord inance or of the incorporat e d  ord inance are for any re a s on 
he ld t o  be inval id, such dec i s i o n  shall not affect t he 
val i d i t y  of the remaining port i ons, i t  be ing the leg i slat ive 
int ent t o  adopt each such par t s e parately. 
S e ction 7. Ordinance No. ( or o t her ident ificat i o n, 
such as t itle and date of ado ption), as ame nde d, i s  here by 
re pe ale d, and all ord inance s or part s of , ord i nance s in confl ict 
w i th or i ncon sis t e nt w i th the provi sions of th i s  ordinance 
are he reby re pe aled, e xce pt that this repeal shall no t affect 
or pre ve nt the pro secu t i on or pun i shme nt of any per s on for any 
act done or comm i t t ed in v i olat ion of any ord inance hereby 
re peale d prior t o  the taking effect of thi s  ord i nance. 
S ec t i on 8. Thi s  ordinance may be known and c i ted as 
the Traff ic Ord inance of the Cit y  (Town) of 
----------------
• 
Section 9. Pursuant to the provisions of section 6-621, 
Tennessee-Code Annotated, three (3) copies of the Model Traffic 
Ordinance, as modified, and three (3) copies of- the Manual 
on Uniform Traffic eontrol Dev,ices for Streets and Highways 
(1948) and the Revisions Sup plement (1954) have -been on file 
since ( date at leas� 15 days before final adoption ) 
in-the office of the and are to 
be, and have been, kept available for public use, inspection 
and examinationo 
Section 10. This ordinance, shall take effect from 
and after the ________________ day of , 19 __ 
Passed on First Reading 
Passed on Second Reading 
-----------------------
( Passed on Third Reading 
---------------------
. ) 
( To comply with Section 6-621, T. Co Ao at least 15 days 
should elapse between the first reading, and final adoption, 
so the public will have notice of andqpportunity to study the 
pro posed ordinance as mOdified. ) 
TENNESSEE LAW ON OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
CHAPTER 8 
(Sections 59-801 to 59-881) 
TENNESSEE CODE ANNOTATED 
"RULES OF THE ROAD" 
CHAPTER 10 
(Sections 59-1001 to 59-1039) 
TENNESSEE. CODE ANNOTATED 
"ACCIDENTS, ARRESTS, CRIMES 
AND PENALTIES" 
MuniCipal officials should be familiar with these sections 
of State law, in view of the provisions of section 59-1029: 
"Where sections 59-801--59-881, 59-1001--59-1030 
applies to territory within the limits of a muni­
cipality, the primary responsibility for enforcing 
such sections shall be on the municipality who 
shall be further authorized to enforce such additional 
ordinances for the regulation of the operation of 
vehicles as it deems proper." 
Reproduced by 
MUNICIPAL TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
in cooperation with the 
TENN�SSEE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE 
September 1957 
CHAPTER 8 
OPERATION OF VEHICLES -- RULES OF THE ROAD 
59-801. Definiti ons. -- The following words and phras es  when 
used in chapters 8 and 10 of thi s title shal l ,  for the purpose  
of chapters 8 and 10 of  this  title , have the meanings respectively 
as cribed to them in thi s se cti on. 
ARTERIAL STREE�. -- Any U. S. or state numbere d  route , controlled 
ac cess  highway, or other major radi al or circumferenti al street or 
highway desi gnated by local authorities  Within their  re spective 
jurisdictions as part of a major arterial system of streetsor high­
way. 
AUTHORIZED EMERGENCY VEHICLE. -- Vehicles of the fire depart­
ment , fire patrol , police  vehicles  and such ambulanc es and emergency 
vehic les as are de signated or authori zed by the commi s s ioner or the 
chi ef of po lice  of an incorporated c ity. 
BICYCLE. -- Every devi ce propelled by human power upon which 
any pers on may ride , having two (2) tandem wheels  either of which 
is more than twenty (20) inches in diameter. 
BUS. -- Every motor vehic l e  des igned for carrying more than 
ten (10) pass enge rs and us ed for the transportation of persons; 
and every motor vehicle, other than a taxicab ,  designed and used  
for the �ransportation of  persons for compens ati on . 
BUSINESS DISTRICT. -- The territory c ontiguous to and including 
a highway when within any six  hundred (600) feet al ong such highway 
there are buil dings in use for bus iness  or industri al· purpo ses, 
inc luding but not l imited to hotel s ,  banks , or offic e buil dings , 
rai lroad stations and publ ic  buil dings which oc cupy at least three 
hundre d (300) feet of frontage on one (1) side or three hundred . 
(300) feet coll ectively on both sides of the highway. 
CHAUFFEUR. -- Every pers on who i s  employed by another for 
the princ ipal purp ose of driving a mo tor vehicle and every person 
who drives a school bus transporting school chi l dren or any motor 
vehicle  when in use for the transportati on of persons or property 
for compensation . 
COMMISSIONER. -- The commi s sioner of safety of this  state. 
CONTROLLED-ACCESSED HIGHWAY. -- Every highway, street or 
roadway in re spect to which owners or occupants of abutting lands 
and other persons have no legal right of ac cess  to or from the 
same except at such pOints only and in  such manner as may be 
determined by the publ ic authority having jurisdiction over 
such highway, street or roadway. 
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CROSSWALK 0 - - ( a ) That part of a roadway at an intersection 
included within the connections of the lateral lines of the side-. . 
walks on opposite sides of the highway measured from the curbs or , 
in the absence of curbs , from the edges of the travemable roadway; 
( b ) Any portion of a roadway at an intersection or elsewhere 
distinctly indicated for pedestrian crossing by lines or other 
markings on the surface 0 
DEALER 0 - - Every person engaged in the business of buying , selling 
or exchanging vehicles of a type required to be registered and who 
has an established place of business for such purpose in this stateo 
DEPARTMENT 0 - - The department of safety of this stateo 
DRIVER 0 - - Every person who drives or is in a.ctual physical 
control of a vehicleo 
ESSENTIAL PARTS. -- All integral and body parts of a vehicle of 
a type required to be registered , the removal , alteration or sub­
stitution of which would tend to conceal the identity of the 
vehicle or substantially alter its appearance, model, type or mode 
of operation. 
ESTABLISHED PLACE OF BUSINESSo - - The place actually occupied 
either continuously or at regular periods by a dealer o� manufacturer 
where his books and records are kept and a large share of his 
business is transactedo 
EXPLOSIVES 0 - - Any chemical compound or mechanical mixture that 
is commonly used or intended for the purpose of producing an explosion 
and which contains any oxidizing and combustive units or other 
ingredients in such proportions , quantities or packing that an 
ignition by fire , by friction, by concussion, by percussion or by 
detonator of any part of the compound or mixture may cause such a 
sudden generation of highly heated gases that the resultant gaseous 
pressures are capable of producing destructive effects on contiguous 
objects or of destroying life or limbo 
FARM TRACTORo - - Every motor vehicle designed and used primarily 
as a farm implement, for drawing plows, mowing machines and other 
implements of husbandryo 
FLAMMABLE LIQUID 0 - - Any liquid which has a flash point of seventy 
degrees (700) Fo� or less� as determined by a tagliabue or equivalent 
closed-cup test deviceo 
FOREIGN VEHICLEo - - Every vehicle of a type required to be 
registered brought into this state from another state , territory 
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or country other than in the ordinary course of business by or 
through a manufacturer or dealer and not registered in this 
stateo 
GROSS W EIGHT. -- The weight of a vehicle without load plus the 
weight of any load thereono 
HIGHW AY. -- The entire width between the boundary lines of every 
way publicly maintalned when any part thereto is open to the use of 
the public for purposes of vehicular travel. 
IMPLEMENT OF HUSBANDRY. -- Every vehicle which is designed for 
agricultural purposes and exclusively used by the owner thereof in 
the conduct of his agricultural operations. 
INTERSECTION 0 -- ( a ) The area embraced within the prolongation 
or connection of the lateral curb lines, or, if none, then the 
lateral boundary lines of the roadways of two highways which join 
one another at, or approximately at, right angles, or the areas 
within which vehicles traveling upon different highways joining 
at any other angle may come 1p conflicto 
( b ) W here a highway includes two (2) roadways thirty (30) feet 
or more apart, then every crossing of each roadway of such divided 
highway by an intersecting highway shall be regarded as a separate 
intersection. In the event such intersecting highway also includes 
two (2) road�ays thirty (30) feet or more apart, then every crossing 
of two (2) roadways of such highways shall be regarded as a separate 
intersectiono 
LANED ROADW AY. A roadway which is divided into two (2) or more 
clearly marked lanes for vehicular traffico 
LICENSE TO OPERATE A MOTOR VEHICLE. -r Any operator's or chauf­
feur's license, or any other license or permit to operate a motor 
vehicle issued under the laws of this state including: 
10 Any temporary license or instruction permit; 
20 The privilege of any person to drive a motor vehicle whether 
or not such person holds a valid license; 
30 Any nonresidentss operating privilege as defined herein. 
LOCAL AUTHORITIESo -- Every county, municipal and other local 
board or body having authority to enact ordinances or make regulations 
relating. to tr.afflc, unde�� the �Cbnst1tution -and�'lawS of', thr!ts state <> 
MANUFACTURER. -- Every person engaged in the business of 
constructing or assembling vehicles of a type required to be regis­
tered at an established place of business in this state. 
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METAL TIRE. -- Every tire the surface of which in contact with 
the highway is wholly or partly of metal or other hard, nonresilient 
material. 
MOTOR VEHICLEo -- Every vehicle which is self-propelled and every 
vehicle which is propelled by electric power obtained from overhead 
trolley wires, but not operated upon rails. 
MOTORCYCLE. -- Every motor vehicle having a seat or saddle for 
,the use of the rider and designed to travel on not more than three 
(3) wheels in contact with the ground, but excluding a tractor. 
MOTOR-DRIVEN CYCLE. -- Every motorcycle, including every motor 
scooter, with a motor which produces not to exceed five (5) brake 
horse power, and every bicycle with a motor attachedo ( Acts 1957 , 
Ch. 209. ) 
OF F ICIAL TRAFF IC-CONTROL DEVICES. All signs, signals, mark-
ings and devices not inconsistent with chapters 8 and 10 of this 
title placed or erected by authority of a public body or official 
having jurisdiction, for the purpose of regulating, warning or 
guiding traffic .. 
OPERATOR. -- Every person, other than a chauffeur, who drives 
or 1s in actual physical control of a motor vehicle upon a highway 
or who is exercising con trol over or steering a vehicle being towed 
by a motor vehicle. 
OW NER. -- A person who holds the legal title of a vehicle, or in 
the event a vehicle is the subject of an agreement for the condi­
tional sale or lease thereof with the right of purchase upon 
performance of the conditions stated in the agreement and with an 
immediate right of possession vested in the conditional vendee or 
lessee, or in the event a mortgagor of a vehicle is entitled to 
posseSSion, then such conditional vendee or lessee or mortgagor 
shall be deemed the owner for the purpose of chaptem 8 and 10 of this 
title .. 
PARK. -- W hen prohibited means the standing of a vehicle, whether 
occupied or not, otherwise than temporarily for the purpose of and 
while actually engaged in loading or unloading. 
PEDESTRIAN. -- Any person afooto 
PERSON. -- Every natural person, firm, copartnership, association 
or corporationo 
PNEUMATIC TIRE 0 
to support the load. 
Every tire in which compressed air is designed 
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POLE TRA ILER. -- Eve ry vehi c le"  without mot ive power designed to 
be driven by anothe r· vehi c le and attached to the towing vehicle by 
me ans of a re ach or pole , or by be ing boomed or otherwise se cure d 
to  the towing vehi cle , and ordinarily use d for transport ing long or 
irregula rly shaped loads such as po les , pipes or structural membe rs 
capable , ge neral ly, of " susta ining themse lves as beams be twe en the 
support ing conne ct ionso 
POLICE OFFICER� -- Eve ry office r authorize d to  direct or�gulate 
traffic  or to make arrests for violations of traffic  regula t ions o 
PRIVATE ROAD OR DRIVEWAY. -- Eve ry way or place in private 
ownership and use d for vehicular trave l by the owne r and those 
having express or implied pe rmission from the owner,  but not by 
other pe rsons o 
RAILROAD 0 - - A carrie r of pe rsons or prope rty upon cars ,  othe r 
than stree t cars ,  ope rated upon st at ionary rai ls. 
RA ILROAD S IGN OR S IGNAL. -- Any sign , sIgna l o r  de vice e re cte d 
by authority of a public body or  official or  by a railroad and 
intended to give not ice of the presence of ra ilroad tracks or the 
approa ch of a ra ilroad train o 
RAILROAD TRAIN o -- A steam e ngine, e le ctric  or othe r mot or,  with 
or wi thout cars coupled the re to , operate d upon rails ,  exce pt st reet­
cars 0 
RIGHT - OF - WAY 0 
roadway 0 
The privilege of the imme diate use of the 
ROAD TRACTOR. Eve ry motor vehi cle designed and used for drawing 
othe r vehic les and no t so constructed as to carry any load the re on 
eithe r inde pe nde nt ly or any part of the weight of a vehi cle or load 
so drawn . 
ROADWAY. - - That portion of a highway improve d ,  designe d or 
ordinarily use d for vehicular t rave l ,  exclusive of the be rm or 
shoulde r. In the eve nt a highway includes two ( 2 ) or  �ore separate 
roadways , the term "roadway" as use d he re in shal l  re fe r to  any 
such roadway se parate ly but not to a ll such roadways co11e ct ive lyo 
SAFETY Z ONEo -- The are a  or space officially se t apart within 
a roadway for the exc lusive use of  p�destrians and which is prote cte d  
o r  is so marke d o r  indicate d  by ade qua te signs as to  be pla inly 
visible at all  t imes while se t apart as a safe ty zoneo 
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SCHOOL BUS. -- Every motor vehicle owned by a public or govern­
mental agency and operated for the transportation of children to or 
from school or privately o�ned and operated tor compensation for 
the transportation of children to or from school. 
SEMITRAILER.- -- Every vehicle with or without motive power, 
other than a pole trailer, designed for carrying persons or property 
and for being drawn by a motor vehicle and so constructed that some 
part of its weight and that of its load rests upon or is carried 
by another vehicle. 
SIDEWALK .. -- That portion of a street between the curb lines , or 
the lateral lines of a roadway , and the adjacent property lines , 
intended for use of pedestrians .. 
SOLID TIREo -- Every tire of rubber or other resilient material 
which does not depend upon compressed air for the support of the 
load. 
SPECIAL MOBILE EQUIPMENT • .  -- Every vehicle not designed or used 
primarily for the transportation of persons or property and inciden­
tally operated or moved over the highways , including farm tractors, 
road construction or maintenance machinery , ditch-digging 
apparatus , well-boring apparatus and concrete mixerso The foregoing 
enumeration shall be deemed partial and shall not operate to 
exclude other such vehicles which are within the general terms of 
this paragraph .. 
SPECIALLY CONSTRUCTED VEHICLEo - - Every vehicle of a type re­
quired to be registered not originally constructed under a distinctive 
name , mak� , model, or type by a generally recognized manufacturer 
of vehicles and not materially altered from its original construction. 
STOP. When required means complete cessation from movement .. 
STOP, STOPPING OR STANDo -- When prohibited means any stopping 
or standing of a vehicle, whether occupied or not , except when 
necessary to avoid conflict with other traffic or in compliance with 
the directions of a police officer or traffic-control sign or signal. 
STREET .. -- The entire width between boundary lines of every way 
publicly maintained when any part thereof is open to the use of the 
public for purposes of vehicular travelo 
STREETCAR 0 - - A car other than a railroad train for transporting 
persons or property and operated upon rails principally within a 
municipality .. 
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THROUGH HIGHWAY. - - Eve ry highway or port ion thereof at  the'e n­
trance to which vehicular traff i c  from interse cting highways is  
re quire d by  law to stop be fore entering or cro s s ing the 'same and 
whe n s top s igns are e re cted as provided in this  chapte r. The 
de partment of highways and pub l i c  works shall  be authorized to 
de s igna te such through highways. 
TRACKLESS TROLLEY COACH. - - Eve ry motor vehi cle which is prope l­
led by e le c t ric power obta ined from ove rhe ad tro l ley wire s  but not 
operated upon ra il s. 
TRACTOR . - - Any se lf-prope lled vehi c le de s igne d or used as  a 
trave l ing powe r plant or for drawing othe r  vehicle s , but having 
no provis ion for carrying loads inde pende ntly. 
TRAFFIC. - - Pe de s trians, ridden or he rde d anima l s , vehicle s , 
s t ree t cars and othe r conveyance s e ither singly or toge the r whi le 
us ing any highway for purpose s of trave l. 
TRAFFIC-CONTROL S IGNAL. - - Any de vice , whe the r manual ly ,  e le c tri c­
al ly'or me chani ca lly operate d ,  by which traffic  i s  a lte rnate ly 
dire cte d to s top and to proceed. 
TRAILER. -- Eve ry vehi cle with or without mo tive powe r ,  other 
than a pole trai le r ,  de s igned for carrying pe rsons or prope rty. 
and for being drawn by a motor vehicle and s o  constructe d tha t no 
part of its we ight re s ts upon the towing vehicle. 
TRUCK 0 - - Eve ry mo tor vehi c le de s igne d ,  use d  or maintained 
primari ly for the trans portation of prope rty. 
TRUCK TRACTOR. - - Eve ry motor veh i cle de s igned and used primari ly 
for drawing othe r vehicles  and not s o  cons tructed a s  to carry a 
load other  than a part of the we ight of the vehicle and load s o  
drawno 
URBAN DISTRICT o - - The terri tory contiguous to  and including any 
s t reet whi ch is  built up with s tru cture s de voted to bus ine s s , 
industry or dwe lling-houses situated at intervals  of le s s  than 
one hundred (100) fee t  for a dis tance of a quarter of a mile or 
more • .  
VEHICLE. -- Every de vi ce in , upon or by whi ch any pe rson or prope rty 
is or may be transported or drawn upon a highway , exce pting device s 
moved by human powe r or use d exc lusive ly upon s ta t ionary rails or 
tra cks. ( Acts 1955 , ch. 329 , Se ction 1.) 
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59 -8020 Provi s ions Re fer to  Vehicle s Upon Highways - -Exceptions. -­
The provis ions of  chapters 8 and 10 of this t itle relat ing to the 
operation of  vehicle s refe r exclus ively to  the ope ration of  veh icle s 
upon highways exce pt whe re a different pla ce is  s pe c ifi cally refe rred  
t o  in  a given s e c tiono ( A cts  1955 , ch o 329 , Se ction 20 ) 
59 -8030 Reguire d Obe dience t o  Traffi c Law s - -Mis deme anor . 
I t  is  unlawful and , unle s s  othe rwise de clared  in chaptem8 and 10 
of this  t itle with re s pe ct t o  part icular offense s ,  it is  a mis­
demeanor for any pers on to  do  any a ct forbidden or  fa il to  pe rform 
any act  require d in chapte rs 8 and 10 of this t itle . ( Act s 1955 , 
ch. 329 , Se ction 30 ) 
59 -804 . Obedience to P ol i ce Office rso - - No  person shall 
will fully fail or refuse to  comply with any lawful orde r or  dire c t ion 
of any pol ice office r inve sted by law with authority to dire c t� 
control or regulate traffico ( A cts  1955 , ch o 329 , Se ction 40 ) 
59 -8050 Pe rs ons Riding Animal� or D riving Animal -drawn Vehicle s. ­
Every pe rson riding a n  animal or driving any animal -drawn veh icle 
upon a roadway shall be granted all of the right s and shal l be 
sub j e ct to all of the dut ie s appl icable to the driver of a vehicle 
by chaptem8 and 10 of this t itle, exce pt tho se provis ions of 
chapte rs 8 and 10 of this title whi ch by the ir ve ry nature can have 
no appl icat ion. ( A ct s. 1955 , cho 32 9 ,  Se ction 5 . ) 
59 -806 . Publ i c  Officers and EmEl oyee s - -Except ionso - - The 
provi sions of  chapters  8 and 10 of this t it le applicab le to  drivers  
of  vehicle s upon the highways shall apply t o  the drivers of  al l 
vehicle s owned or ope rated by the Unite d S tate s , this s tate or 
any county , c ity , town , dis trict: or any othe r  po litical subdiv i s ion 
of the s tate , sub je c t  to  such specific exce pt ions as are set  
forth in chapters 8 and 10 of thi s  title o ( Acts  1955, cho 329, 
S e ct ion 95 . ) 
59 -807 . Pe rsons Working on Highway s - -Except ion. s,o - - Unle s s  
s pe cifical ly made applicable , the p rovis ions o f  chapte rs 8 and 10 
o f  this t itle except tho se contained  in S e c t ion 59 -858 shall not 
apply to  pers ons , team s , motor vehi cle s and other equipment while 
a ctually engaged in work upon the surfa ce of  a highway but shall 
apply to  such persons and vehicle s when travel ing to  or from such 
work o  (A cts  1955, cho 329 , Se ction 6. ) 
59-808. Authorized Eme rgency Vehicles  0 - - ( a ) The drive r of  an 
authorized eme rgency vehicle, when re s ponding to  an emerge ncy call 
or when in pursuit of  an ac tual or suspe cted  viola tor of  the law 
or  when res ponding to but not upon re turning from a fire alarm , 
may exe rcise  the privilege s set  forth in this se ction , but sub je c t 
to  the condit ions here in state d o 
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( b ) The drive r of an authorized emergency vehic le may: 
1 0  Park or s tand , irre spe ct ive of  the provi s ions of this chapter ; 
20 P ro ceed pas t  a red or s top  s ignal or s top s ign, but 'only afte r 
s lowing dcwn a s  may be ne ce s sary for safe ope ration; 
3. Exceed  the s peed  lim it s  s o  long as  he does not,-e:ndange'r life or 
prope rty ; 
40 Di sregard regu lations governing dire ction of movement 
or turning in s pe c ified dire ctions o 
( c ) The exemptions he re in granted  to  an authorize d emergency 
vehic le shall  apply only whe n such vehic le is making use of  audible 
and visual  s igna ls  mee ting the requirement s of the appli cab le law s  
of  this s tate j ex cept that a n  authorized emergency ve-hiq le ope rated 
as  a pol ice vehi c le need not be equ ipped w ith or display a re d 
light visib le from in front of the vehic le . 
( d ) The foregoing provis ions shall  not re lie ve the drive r of an 
authorized eme rge ncy vehic le from the du ty to  drive with due regard 
for the safe ty of all pe rs ons , nor shall  such provis ions prote c t  
the driver from the c onse quence s of  his re ckle s s  disregard for the 
safety of  othe rs. ( A ct s  1955 , ch. 329 , Se ction 7. ) 
59-8090 Obedience to  Any Requ ire d  Traffic- control Dev ice . -­
( a ) The drive r of any vehicle and the motorman of  any stree t car 
sha ll obey the instru ctions of  any officia l  traffic - control device 
applicable the re to pla ced in accordance with the provis ions of  
chapters  8 and 10 of  thi s title , unle s s  othe rw i se dire cte d by a 
t raffi c or  pol i ce office r ,  subje ct to the except ions granted the 
driver of  an authorize d  emergency vehic le in this chapte ro 
( b ) No provis ion of this chapte r  for which sign s  are re quired 
shall be enforced  aga ins t an allege d violator if at the time and 
pla ce of  the alleged violat ion an off icia l  s ign is not in proper 
po s it ion and sufficie nt ly legible to  be seen by an ordinari ly 
observant persono Whenever a particular section does not state 
that signs are required , such s e ct ion shall  be effe ctive e ven 
though no  signs are e re cted or in  place. ( A c t s  19 55 ,  aho 329 , 
Se ction 80) 
59 -810. Traffic- control S igna l Legendo -- Whenever traffiC 
is  control le d  by traffic- c ontro l s ignals  exhibit ing the words 
"ao" "Caution" or "S top" or  exhibit ing diffe rent colore d light s  
suc ce s s ive ly one at a time , o r  with arrow s ,  the following co lors 
only shall  be used and said te rm s  and light s sha l l  indicate and 
apply to drivers or vehic le s  and pede s trians a s  fo llows: 
( a ) G reen alone or "Go": 
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10 Vehicular traffic facing the s ignal may proceed straight 
through or turn right or left unle s s  a s ign at such pla ce 
prohibi t s  e ithe r such turno But vehi cular traffic ,  including 
vehic le s turning right or le ft, sha l l  yie ld the right-of-
way to  othe r vehi cle s and to pede s t rians lawfully within 
the intersect ion or an ad ja cent cro sswalk at the t ime such 
s ignal is  exbibitedo 
20 Pede s trians fac ing the s ignal may proceed acro s s  the road­
way within any marke d or unmarke d cro s swa lk. 
( b ) Ye llow alone or "Caut ionll whe n shown fo llowing the green  
or  " Go" i 1 s gna : 
10 Vehi cular traffic fa cing the s ignal is  the reby warne d that 
the red or "Stop" s igna l wi l l  be exhibited immediate ly 
the reafte r and such vehicular traffic  sha l l  not enter or 
cros s the interse ction when the red or " S top" signal is 
exhib ited. 
20 Pe de s trians fac ing such s ignal are the re by advised that 
there is insufficient t ime to cro s s  the roadway, and any 
pede s trian then start ing to cross  sha l l  yie ld the right­
of-way t o  all  vehi cle so 
( c ) Re d alone or " S t op": 
10 Vehicular traffi c facing the s ignal sha l l  s top before ente ring 
the cro s swa lk on the ne ar s ide of the interse ction or ,  if 
none , then be fore entering the interse ct ion and shall rema in 
standing unt il  green or "Go " is shown alone. Nothing in 
thi s chapte r  sha ll be cons trued as prohibit ing turns on 
a red s igna l ins ide the c ity limits  of a muni cipal corporat ion 
authori z ing such turns by local ordinance , whe re a s ign 
is  po sted pe rmitt ing such turns. 
20 No pe de s trian fac ing such slgna l shall  ente r the roadway 
unle s s  he can do so safe ly and without inte rfe ring with 
any vehicular traffic. 
( d ) Red with green arrow: 
10 Vehicular traffic fa c ing such s igna l may cautious ly ente r 
the interse c t ion only to  make the movement indicate d  by 
such arrow but shall yie ld the right -of-way to pede strians 
lawful ly within a cros swa lk and to other traffic lawfully 
us ing the interse ctiono 
20 No pede s trian fa cing such s ignal sha l l  enter the roadway un­
le s s  he can do so safe ly and without inte rfering with any 
vehicular traffic. 
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( e ) In the e vent an offi cial  traffic - control s igna l is  e re c ted 
and mainta ined at a pla ce othe r than an intersect ion , the 
prov i sions of this sect ion shall  be applicab le except a s  to those 
prov i sions whi ch by the ir nature can have no appl ica t ion . Any 
stop re quired sha l l  be made at  a s ign or marking on the paveme nt 
indicat ing whe re the s t op sha l l  be made , but in the abs ence of any 
such s ign or marking the stop shall  be made at  the s ignal . 
( f ) The mot orman of any stree t car shall  obey the above s igna l s  
a s  applicable t o  vehicle s .  ( Acts  195 5 ,  ch. 329 , Se ct ion 9 . ) 
59 -811 . Pedestrian- cont ro l Signals . Wheneve r specia l 
pe de s trian- contro l  s igna l s  exhib it ing the words "Walk" or "Wa it" 
or "Don ' t  Wa lk" are in place such s ignals  sha l l  indicate as  
follows: 
( a ) Walk -- Pe de strians facing such s igna l s may pro ceed across  
the roadway in the d ire ct ion of  the s ignal and sha l l  be give n the 
right -of-way by the drivers � all  vehic le s .  
( b ) Wait or Don ' t  Walk - - No pe de st rian sha l l  start to cro s s  
the roadway in the dire ct ion of such s ignal , but any pede s t rian 
who has part ial ly comple ted hi s cro s s ing on the walk s ignal shall 
pro ceed to a s idewa lk or safe ty i s land whi le the wai t  s ignal is  
showing . ( Acts  19 55,  ch . 329 , Se ction 10 . ) 
59 -8 12 . Flashing Signals . ( a ) Whene ve r  an i l luminated  
flashing red or ye l low s igna l is  used  in  a traffic s ign or  s ignal 
it sha ll  require obedience by vehi cular traffic as  fo l lows : 
1 .  Flashing red ( stop s ignal ) . When a red lens i s  il luminated 
with rapid int e rmittent flashe s , and said l ight is  c le arly visible 
for a sufficient dis tance ahe ad to pe rmit such s topping , drive rs 
of vehi c le s  sha l l  s t op before ente ring the ne are st cros swa lk at 
an inte rse ct ion or at a l imit l ine whe n marke d ,  or , if none , then 
before entering the inte rse ction,  and the right to proceed sha l l  
b e  subje ct to the rule s applicable after making a stop a t  a stop 
s ign . 
2 .  Flashing ye llow ( caut ion s igna l ) . When a ye l low lens is  
il luminate d w ith rapid intermittent flashe s ,  drive rs of  vehi cles 
may pro ceed through the inte rsect ion or pa st  such s ignal only with 
caut ion . 
( b ) Thi s se ct ion sha l l  not apply at rai lroad grade cro s s ings . 
Conduct of drivers of vehi c le s approa ching ra ilroad grade cro s s ings 
sha ll be gove rned by the rule s a s  se t fo rth in Se ct ion 59 -84 5 .  
( Acts  1955,  ch . 329 , Se ct ion ll o ) 
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59-813 0 Display of Unauthorized S igns , S ignals , or Markings .- - -
( a ) N o  pe rson shall place , maintain o r  display upon o r  i n  view 
of any highway any unauthorized s ign" s ignal , marking or device 
which purports to be or is an imitat ion of or' re semble s an offic ial  
t raffic- control de vice or ra ilroad s ign or s ignal , or which 
at tempts to dire ct  the movement of traffiC , or which hide s from 
view or interfe re s  with the e ffe ctivene s s  of any officia l traffic­
control  device or any railroad s ign or s ignal o 
( b ) No pe rson shall  place or maintain nor shall  any public  
authority pe rmit upon any highway any traffic s ign or s ignal bearing 
thereon any commercial adve rtis ing o 
( c ) This  se ction shall not be deemed to  prohibit the ere ction 
upon private prope rty adjacent to highways of s igns giving use ful 
dire c tional informat ion and of a type that cannot be mistaken for 
official  s igns o 
( d ) Eve ry such prohibited s ign , s ignal or marking is  he re by 
de c lared' to be a public  nuisance and the authority having jurisdiction 
over the highway is he reby empowe red to remove the same or cause it 
to be removed without notice o ( Acts  19553  ch o 329 , S e ct ion 12 0 )  
59-814 0 Interference with Offic ial Traffi c- control  Device s  or 
Railroad S igns or S ignals o � - No pe rs on shall , without lawful 
authority ,· attempt to or in fact alte r ,  de face , injure , kno ck down 
or remove any official t raffic-contro l device or any railroad s ign 
or s igna l o r  any ins cript ion , shie ld or ins ignia the reon , or any u v1:1er 
part thereof o ( Acts  1955,  ch o 329 9 Se ction 13 0 ) 
59-815 0  Driving on Right S ide of Roadway--Except ions o -- ( a ) Upon 
all  roadways of suffic ie nt w idth a vehi cle shall be driven upon the 
right half of the roadwaYJ exce pt as follows � 
1 0  When overtaking and pas sing. anothe r vehicle proceeding in 
the same dire ction unde r the rule s governing such movement ; 
2 0  When the right half of a roadway i6  close d to traffic  while 
unde r construc tion or repair ; 
30 Upon a roadway divided into three ( 3 ) marked lane s for 
traffic  unde r the rule s appli cable the re on ; or  
4 0  Upon a roadway de s igna ted and s ignpos ted for one -way traffic . 
( b ) Upon all  roadways any vehicle pro ceeding at le s s  than the 
norma l speed of traffic at the t ime and place and under the condi­
t ions then exis ting shall  be driven in the right -hand lane then 
available for traffic 9 or  as  close  as  pra cti cab le to the right -
hand curb or edge of the roadwaY 9 except when overtaking and pas s ing 
another  vehicle pro ceeding in the same dire ct ion or when preparing 
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for a le ft turn - a t  an inte r� e c t ion or int o a private roa d  o r  
dr iveway . ( A c t s  19 55 , ch o 329 , Se ct ion 14 0 )  
59 -816 0 Pa s s ing Ve h i c le s -pro ce e d ing 1n Oppo a i  t e  Dire ct ions e 
Drive rs o f  vehi c le s  pro c e e d ing > in oppo s i te d ire c t ions sha l l  pa s s  
e a ch o the r  t o  the right , and upon roa dways hav ing width for no t 
mo re than one ( 1 ) line o f  tra f f i c  in e a ch dire c t ion e a ch drive r 
sha l l  g ive t o  the o the r a t  le a s t  one -ha lf ( � ) o f  the ma in- t rave led 
port ion of the roadway as ne a r ly as po s s ib le 0 ( :Ac t s  19 5 5 J1  ch o 329 , 
S e c t i on 15 0 ) 
59 - 8 17 0 Overtaking a Ve hi c le on the Le ft . - - The f o l low ing 
rule s sha l l  gove rn the ove rtaking and pa s s ing of ve hi c le s  pro ­
ce e d ing in the s ame d i re c t ion , s ub j e ct t o  thore l imi t a t ions , 
exce pt ions and s pe c i a l  rule s he re ina f t e r  s t a t ed : 
( a ) The drive r of a ve h i c le ove rtaking anothe r vehi c le pro ceed ing 
in the s ame d ire ct ion sha l l  pa s s  to the le ft the re o f  at a s a fe 
di s t ance and sha l l  no t again drive to the right s ide of the road­
way unt il s a fe ly c le a r o f  the ove rtaken vehi c le o 
( b ) Exce pt whe n ove rt aking and pa s ·s ing on t he right i s  pe rmi tt e d ,  
the drive r o f  a n  ove rtaken ve h i c le sha l l  give way to the right i n  
favor o f the ove rt aking vehi cle o n  audib le s igna l a nd sha l l  no t 
inc re a s e the s pe e d  o f  h i s  vehi c le unt i l  comple te ly pa s s e d  by the 
ove rtak ing veh i c le 0 ( A c t s  19 55 , ch o 329 , S e c t i on 16 . )  
59 -818 0 When Ove rtaking on the Right is Pe rmi t te d o  - - ( a ) The 
drive r o f  a ve hi c le may ove rt ake and pa s s  upon the right o f  a nothe r  
veh i c le only unde r the fo l low ing co nd i t ions : 
1 . W hen the veh ic le ove rt ake n  i s  mak ing o r  a bout to make a 
le ft turn ; 
2 .  Upon a s t re e t  or highway w i th unob s t ru c t e d  pave me nt no t 
o c cupie d by parke d ve hi c le s  of suff i c ie nt wi dth for two ( 2 )  o r  
mo re l ine s  o f  mov ing vehi c le s  1 n  e a ch dire ct ion ; 
3 0  Upon a ope -way s t ree t ,  or upon any roadway on wh i ch traf f i c  
i s  re s t r i c t e d  t o  one ( 1 ) d i re c t i on o f  mo veme nt , whe re the ro a d ­
w a y  is f re e  f rom o b s t ru c t ions and o f  suf f i c ie nt w idth for t w o  ( 2 )  
o r  mo re l ine s of mov ing ve hi c le s o 
( b )  The drive r of a vehic le may o ve rt ake and pa s s  anothe r  vehi cle 
upon the right only unde r c o nd it ions pe rm i t t ing s u ch �oveme nt in 
s a fe ty o In no e vent sha l l  s uch move me nt be ma de by driv ing o ff 
the pave me nt or ma in- t rave led port ion of the ro adway . ( A c ts 19 55 , 
ch o 329 , Se ct ion 17 . 
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59 -819 0 Limitat ions on Overtaking on the Left . - - No vehic le 
shall  be drive n - to the left s ide of the ce nter  of the roadway in 
overtaking and pa ss ing another  vehi c le pro ceeding in the same dire c­
tion unle s s  such left s ide is c le ar ly visib le and is free from 
. oncoming traffi c for a sufficient dis tance ahead to pe rmit such 
overtaking and pa s s ing to  be c omple te ly made without inte rfe ring 
with the s afe operat ion of any vehicle approaching from the 
oppo s ite dire ct ion or any vehi cle ove rtake n. In eve ry e vent the 
overtaking vehic le must  re turn to the right -hand s ide of the 
roadway before coming within one hundre d ( 1 00 ) fee t  of any vehi c le 
approaching from the oppos ite dire ct ion o ( A cts 19 55 , ch o 329 , 
S e ct ion 18 . )  
59 -82 0 .  Further Limitat ions on Driv ing to Left of Cente r of 
Roadway o  - - ( a ) No vehi c le sha l l  at  any time b e  driven to the left 
s ide of the roadway unde r the fo llowing cond i tions : 
1 .  When approaching the cre s t  of a grade or upon a curve in the 
highway where the dr iver ' s  v iew is ob structed within three hundred 
( 3 00 ) fee t  or such distance a s  to create a hazard in the event 
another vehi c le might approa ch from the oppos ite dire c t ion ; 
2 .  When approaching within one hundred ( 1 00 ) fee t  of or 
trave rs ing any interse ct ion or rai lroad grade cro s s ing ; 
3 .  Whe n the view is  obs tructed upon approaching within one 
hundred ( 1 00 ) feet  of any 'bridge , viaduct or tunne l o  
( b ) The foregoing l imitat ions shall  not apply upon a one -way 
roadway 0 ( Act s  19 5 5 ,  ch o 329 , S e c t ion 19 0 )  
59 -82 1 0 No - pa s s ing Z one s o - - The s tate department of highways 
and pub l ic works is he re by authorize d to de te rmine those portions 
of any highway where ove rtaking and pas s ing or driving to the left 
of the roadway would be e spe cial ly hazardous and may by appropriate 
s igns or markings on the roadway indi cate the beginning and end 
o f  s u ch z o ne s  and whe n s uch s igns o r  marking s are i� p l a c e  and 
c learly v i s ible to an ordinarily obse rvant pe rson every driver of 
a vehicle sha l l  obey the d ire c t ions the reof . ( Acts  19 55,  ch o 329 , 
Se ct ion 2 0 . ) 
59 -822 . One -way Roads and Rotary Traffi c I s lands . - - ( a ) The 
s tate de partme nt of highways and public  works may de s ignate any 
highway or any se parate roadway under i t s  jurisdiction for one -way 
traffic and shal l  ere ct appropriate s igns giving not i ce the re of . 
( b )  Upon a roadway de s ignated and s ignpo sted for one -way traffi c 
a vehic le shall  be driven only in the dire ct ion de s ignate d .  
( c ) A vehi c le pas s ing around a rot ary traffic island sha l l  be 
driven only to the right of such i s land o ( Ac ts  19 55,  ch o 329 , 
Se  ction 21 . ) 
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59-823 . Drivin on Roadwa s La ned for Traffic o - - Whene ver any 
roadway has been divided into two ( 2  or more clearly marked lanes 
for traffic the following rules in addition to all others consistent 
herewith shall apply . 
( a ) A vehicle shall be dri ven as nearly as practicable entirely 
within a single lane and shall not be moved from such la ne until 
the driver has first ascertained that such movement can be made 
with safety . 
( b ) Upon a roadway which is divided into three ( 3 ) lanes a vehicle 
shall not be driven in the center lane except when overtaking and 
passing another vehicle where the roadway is clearly visible and 
such center lane is clear of traffic within a safe distance , or in 
preparation for a left turn or where such center lane is at the 
time allocated exclusively to traffic moving in the direction the 
vehicle is proceeding and is signposted to give notice of such 
allocation. 
( c ) Official signs may be erected directing slow-moving traffic 
to use a designated lane or designating those lanes to be used by 
traffic moving in a particular direction regardless of the center 
of the roadway and drivers of vehicles shall obey the directions of 
every such sign . ( Acts 1955, ch o 329 , Section 22 . )  
59-824 . �0 1 1 0win6 Too C lo��l� . - - ( a ) The driver of a motor 
vehicle shall not follow another vehicle more close ly than is 
reasona ble and prudent , having due regard for the speed of such 
vehicles and the traffic upon and the conditions of the highway. 
( b ) The driver of any motor tru ck or motor vehicle drawing 
another vehicle when traveling upon a roadway outside of a business 
or residence district and which is following another motor truck 
or motor vehicle drawing another vehicle sha ll , whenever conditions 
permit , leave sufficient space so that an overtaking vehicle may 
enter and occupy such space without danger , except that this shall 
not prevent a motor truck or motor vehicle drawing another vehi cle 
from overtaking and pass ing any like vehicle or other vehicle . 
( c ) Motor vehicle s being driven upon any ro adway outside of a 
business or residence district in a cara van or motorcade whe ther 
. or not towing other vehicles shall be so operated as to allow 
suff icient space between each such vehicle or combination of 
vehicles so as to enable any other vehicle to e nter and o c cupy such 
space without danger . This provision shall not apply to funeral 
processi ons . 
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( d ) No motor truck of more than l�- t on rated capa city shall  
approach any other motor truck of like or greate r  capa city pro ­
cee ding in the same dire ct ion on any of the highways of this  state 
without the corporate l imit s of  any muni cipality a t - a dis tance neare r 
than three hundre d ( 3 00 ) fee t  exce pt in ove rtaking and pas s ing 
such othe r t rucks or unle s s  one ( 1 ) or  both of s aid trucks shall  
have come to a stop or exce pt in rende ring a s s istance to a disable d 
or part ly disabled truck o Any pe rson driving a motor truck 
found guilty of vio lat ing this paragraph shall  upon convict ion be 
fine d not le s s  than ten dol lars ( $ 10 000 ) nor more than fifty 
do llars ( $ 50 .00 ) . ( Acts  1951 , ch . 146 ,  Se ctions 1 ,  2 ( W illiams 
Se ct ion 271 5 . 1 0a ) ; Acts  1955 , ch . 329 , Se ction 23 0 ) 
59 -82 5 . Driving on Divided Highways o - - Wheneve r  any highway 
has been divided into two ( 2 ) roadways by le aving an inte rvening 
s pace or by a phys ical barrie r or c l early indi cated dividing se c tion 
so constructed as to impe de vehiCular traffic , eve ry vehicle shall  
be driven only upon the right -hand roadway and no vehi cle shall  be 
driven ove r ,  acro s s , or within " any such dividing s pa ce , barrie r 
or se ction , except through an opening in such phys i cal barrie r or  
dividing sect ion or s pace or at  a cro s s -over or interse ction 
e s tab li shed by publi c authority . ( A ct s 1955,  ch o 329 , Se ction 24 . ) 
59 -826 . Re stricted A c ce s s . - - No person sha ll  drive a vehicle 
onto or from any cont rolled-acce s s  roadway except at  such entrance s 
and exit s a s  are e stab lishe d by pub lic  authority . ( Acts  1955 , ch . 
329 , Se ction 2 5 . ) 
59 -827 . Re s trictions on Use of  Contro lled-acge s s  Roadway. 
The s tate de partment of highways and public works , and lo cal  
authoritie s may with re spe ct to  any contro lled-a cce s s  roadway unde r 
the ir re spe ct ive Jurisdict ions prohibi t  the use of  any such roadway 
by pede strians , bicyc le s :  or other nonmotorized traffic  or by any 
person operat ing a motor-driven cycle o 
The s ta t e  de partme nt of highways and pub li c works or the lo c a l  
a uthority adopt ing any such prohibitory regulat ion shall  e re ct and 
mainta in officia l s igns on the contro l led-a cce s s - roadway on which 
such regulat ions are appli cab le and whe n so e re cted no person sha ll  
disobey the re s trictions s tated on such s igns . ( Ac t s  1955 , ch o 329 , 
Se  ction 26 . ) 
59 -828 . Vehi cle Approaching or Entering Inter�e ction o - - ( a ) The 
driver of a vehic le approaching an interse ction sha l l  yie ld the 
right -of-way to  a vehic le which has entered the interse ction from 
a different highway . 
( b ) When two ( 2 ) vehicle s  enter an interse ction from diffe rent 
highways at  approximate ly the same time , the driver of the vehic le 
on the left  shall  yie ld the right - of-way to the vehicle on the right . 
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( c ) The right -of - way rul e s  dec l ared in p aragraphs ( a ) and ( b ) 
are modi fi ed at through hi ghways and o the rwi s e  as he rei nafte r  
s t at e d  i n  chapters 8 and 10  of thi s t i t l e . ( Ac t s  1955 , ch o 329 , 
Section 27 0 )  
� 
. 
59 -829 . Vehi c l e  Turni n6 Left at Inters e c t ion . - - The driver 
of a vehi c l e  within an inters e c t i on intendi ng to turn t o  the l eft 
shal l yi e l d  the ri ght -of -way to any vehi c l e  app roaching from the 
oppos i te dire c t i on whi c h  is within the inte r s e c tion or so c l o s e  
the reto a s  t o  c ons ti tute an imme di ate hazard , but s ai d  dr ive r ,  
havi ng s o  yi e l de d  and having given a s i gnal whe n  and a s  requi re d by 
thi s chapter , may make such l e ft turn and the drivers of al l othe r 
vehi c l e s  app roaching the int e rs e c t i on from s ai d  opp o s i t e  di rec ti on 
shal l yi e l d  the ri. ght -of -way to the vehi c l e  maki ng the l e ft turn o 
( Ac t s  1955 , ch o 32 j ,  Se c ti on 28 . )  
59 -830 . Vehi c l e E�teri ng Through Highway or Stop Inters ec t i on . 
( a ) The driver of a vehi c l e  shal l s top as re qui re d  by Sec t i on 59 -849 
at the entranc e to a through highway and shal l yie l d  the right -of ­
way to o ther vehi c l e s  whi c h  have entered the i nt e rs e c t i on from s ai d  
through highway o r  whi c h  ar e approaching s o  c l o s e l y  o n  s ai d  through 
hi ghway as t o  c ons t i tute an imme di ate hazard) but s ai d  driver hav i ng 
s o  yi e l de d  may proc e e d  and the drive r s  of al l othe r vehi c l e s  
approaching the inters e c t i on o n  s ai d  through hi ghway shal l yi e l d  the 
r i ght -of -way to the vehi c l e  so pro c e e ding into or ac ros s  the through 
hi ghway .. 
( b ) The driver of a vehi c l e  shal l l i kewi s e  s t op in obedi enc e 
to a s t op s i gn as re qu i re d  here i n  at an i nter s e c t i o n  whe re a s t op 
s i gn i s  ere c te d  at o ne ( 1 )  or more entranc e s  the reto al though not 
a part of a through hi ghway and shal l proc e e d  c auti ou s l� yi e l di ng 
to vehi c l e s  not s o  obl i ged t o  s top whi ch are wi thin the i nter s e c t i on 
or approac hing so c l o s e ly as t o  c ons t i tute an immedi ate hazard, 
but may then proc e e d o ( Ac t s  1955 , ch o 329 , Sec tion 29 0 )  
59 -831 0 Veh i c l e  Entering Highway from Privat e  Road or Driveway . - ­
The driver o f  a vehi c l e  about t o  enter o r  c ros s a hi ghway from a 
private road o r  driveway shal l yie l d  the ri ght -of -way t o  all vehi c l e s  
approac hing o n  s ai d  highway 0 ( Ac t s  1955 , ch o 329 , Se c ti on 30 . )  
59 -832 0 0 erat i on of Vehic J e s  and Stre e t c ars o_n A roac h of 
Authori z e d  Emergency Vehi c l e � o - - a Up on the immedi ate approac h  
of an authori zed emerge ncy vehi c l e  maki ng u s e  o f  audi b l e  and vi sual 
s i gnal s mee ting the requi rement s of the app l i c ab l e  l aws of thi s 
s t at e ) o r  of a p o l i c e vehi c l e  properly and l awful ly making u s e  of 
an audib l e  s i gnal only : 
1 .. The driver of eve ry othe r vehi c l e  shal l yi e l d  the ri ght ­
of-way and shall imme di ate ly drive to a pos i t i on p aral l el to , and 
as c l os e  as po s s ib l e  to , the ri ght -hand e dge o r  curb of the roadway 
c l ear of any i nt e rs e c t i on and shal l s top and remai n i n  such p o s i ti o n  
unt i l  the authori zed emergency vehi c l e  has pas s e d ,  exc ept whe n  other­
wi s e  di re c te d  by a p o l i c e  offi c er . 
2 .  Upon the app roac h  of an authori zed emergency v ehi c l e , as 
above s t ate d ,  the motorman of every stre e t c ar shal l imme di at e ly s top 
suc h c ar c l e ar of any inte r s e� t i on and ke ep it in such p o s i t i on unt i l  
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the authori zed emergency vehicle  has pas sed, except when otherwi se  
directed by a police  officer o 
( b )  This s ection shall not operate to relieve the driver of 
an authori zed emergency vehi c le from the duty to drive with due 
regard for the safety of all persons using the highway . ( Acts  
1955 , ch . 329 , Sec tion 31 . )  
59 -833 . Pedestrians S�bject  to  Traffic Regul ations . - - ( a ) 
Pedestrians shall be subject  to traffic -c ontrol signal s at i nter­
sections as provi ded i n  Section 5g -8l0 , and at all other plac es 
pedestrians shall be ac c orded the privileges and shall be sub ject  
to  the restric tions stated in chapters 8 and 10 of  thi s ti tle . 
( b )  Loc al authorities are hereby empowered by ordinance to ' \ 
re quire that pedestri ans shal l strictly c omply with the direc tions 
of any official traffic -c ontrol signal and may by ordinanc e prohibit 
pedestrians from c ross ing any roadway in a business  di strict or any 
designated highways except in a crosswal k o  ( Acts  1955 , ch e 329 , 
Section 32 0 )  
59-834 . Pedestrians 1 Right -of-way in Crosswalks . ( a ) When 
traffic -control signal s  are not in plac e  or not in operation the 
driver of a vehicle  ,shall yi eld the right -of-way, slowing down or 
stopping if  need be to so yield, to a pedestrian c rOSS ing the road­
way \r.fi thin a c rosswal k when the pedestrian is upon the half of the 
roadway upon which the vehicle  i s  travel ing ,  or when the pedestrian 
1 s  approaching so c lo sely from the oppOSite half of the roadway as 
to be in danger o  
( b ) No pedestrian shal l suddenly leave a curb or other plac e  of 
safety and walk or run into the path of a vehicle  which is so  close 
that it  is  imposs ible for the driver to yield o 
( c )  Paragra�h ( a ) shall not apply under the conditions stated in 
Section 59-835 ( b ) . 
( d) Whenever any vehicle  i s  s topped at a marked crosswal k or at 
any unmarked c rosswal k at an intersection to permi t a pedestrian to 
c ross  the roadway, the driver of any other vehicle  approaching from 
the rear shall not overtake and pas s such stopped vehi c l e o ( Acts  
1955 , ch . 329 , Sec tion 33 . )  
59 -835 0 Cros sing at Other Than Crosswalks . - - ( a ) Every pede s ­
trian cros s ing a roadway at any point other than within a marked 
c rosswalk or within an unmarked c rosswal k at an intersection shal l 
yield the right -or-way to al l vehlcl� upon the roadway 0 
( b )  Any pedestri an crOSSing a roadway at a point where a pedes­
trian tunnel or overhead pedestrian c rossing has been provided shal l 
yield the right -of-way to al l vehicles  upon the roadway . 
( c )  Between adjacent intersec tion at which traffi c -control sig­
nal s are in operation pedestrians shall not c ross  at any plac e  exc ept 
in a marked c rosswalk.  ( Acts  1955 , ch o 329 , Section 34 0 ) . 
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59 -836 0 Drivers to Exerc ise  Due Care . - - Notwi thstanding the 
foregoing provi sions of thi s chapter every driver of a vehic le  shall 
exerci se due c are to avoid colliding with any pedestrian upon any 
roadway and shall give warning by sounding the horn when nec essary 
and shall exerc ise proper precaution upon observing any child or 
any confused or inc a�ac itated person upon a roadway . ( Acts  1955 J 
ch o 329 , Section 35 & )  
59 -837 e Pedestrians to Use Right HaIr of Cros swal ks . - - Pede s ­
trians shall move , whenever prac tic able ,  Upon the right of crosswalks . 
( Acts  1955 , ch o 329 J Sec tion 36 0 )  
59 -838 0 PedestFians on Roadways o -- ( a ) Where sidewalks are 
provided it shall be unl awful for any pedestrian to walk al ong and 
upon an adj ac ent roadway . 
( b )  �lliere sidewalks are not provi ded any pedestrian walking 
along and upon a highway shal l J when practic abl e J  wal k only on the 
l eft side of the roadway or its· shoulder fac ing traffic which may 
approach from the opposi te direc tion 0 ( Ac ts 1955 , ch . 329 , Sec tion 37.). 
59 -839 . Pedestrians Solic iting Rides or BUSiness . - - ( a ) ' No 
person shal l s tand in a roadway for the purpose of soliciting a ride 
or employment from the oc cupant of any vehi c le . 
( b )  No person shall stand on or in proXimi ty to a street or high­
way for the purpose  of soliciting the watching or guarding of any 
vehicle  while parked or  about to be parked on a street or highway 0 
( Acts  1955 , ch o 329 J Sec ti on 38 0 )  
59 -840 . Required Po sition and Method of Turning at Intersection . - ­
The driver of a vehic le  intending to turn at an intersection shall do 
so as follows : 
( a ) Right turns 0 - - Both the approach  for a right turn and a 
right turn shall be made as close  as practicable to the right -hand 
curb or edge of the roadway 0 
( b ) Left turns on two -way roadways o -- At any intersec tion where 
traffic i s  permitted to move in both directions on each roadway 
entering the intersection,  an approach for a left turn shal l be made 
in that portion of the right half of the roadway nearest the center 
line thereof and by pas sing to the right of such center line where 
it  enters the inters ec tion and after entering the intersection the 
left turn shal l be made so as to leave the inte rsection to the right 
of the center line of the roadway being entered . Whenever prac ticable 
the left turn shall be made in that porti on of the intersection to 
the left of the center  of the intersec tion a 
( c ) Left turns on other than two -way roadways a - - At any inter­
section where traffic is re stri cted to one ( 1 )  directi on on one ( 1 )  
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or more of the roadways 9 the driver of a vehi c le intending to turn 
le ft at any such interse ction sha ll  approach the interse ction in 
the extreme lefthand lane lawfully ava ilab le to traffic  moving 
in the dire ction of trave l of such vehicle and after  e nte ring the 
inte rse ction the left turn shall  be made so a s  to le ave the inte r­
� e ction j as ne arly a s  pra cticab le j in the le ft-hand lane lawfully 
avai lab le to traffi c moving in such dire c tion upon the roadway 
be ing entered o 
( d ) Lo cal  authoritie s in the ir re spe ctive juri sdictions may cause 
marke rs , buttons or s igns to be pla ced within or adjacent to inter­
se ctions and thereby require and d ire ct that a d iffe re nt course 
from that spe c ified in this s e c tion be trave led by vehi cle s turning 
at an inte rse c t10n � and when marke rs � buttons or s igns are s o  placed 
no driver of a vehic le sha ll  turn a vehic le at an inte rsection other 
than as dire cte d  and required by such marke rs j  buttons or s igns 0 
( A cts 19 55 , ch o 329 � S e cti on 39 0 )  
59 -84 1 0  Turning on Curve or Cre s t  of Grade Prohibite d o - - No 
vehi c le sha ll  be turne d so a s  to proceed in the oppo s ite dire ction 
upon any curve , or upon the approa ch to  or near the cre s t  of a 
grade , whe re such vehi c le cannot be seen by the driver of any other  
vehi c le approa ching from e ither d ire ction within five hundre d 
( 500 ) fee t o  ( Acts 19 55i  ch o  329 9 Se ction 40 0 ) 
59 -842 0 Turning Movements o - �  ( a ) No person shall  turn a vehi c le 
at an inte rse ction unle s s  the vehi c le is in prope r position upon 
the roadway as re quired in S e ction 59 -840,  or turn a vehi cle to 
ente r a private road or driveway � or  otherwise turn a vehic le from 
a aire ct course or move right or le ft upon a . roadway unle s s  and 
until such movement can be made with rea sonab le s afe tY o No pe rson 
shaI1 so  turn any vehi cle without giv ing an appropriate s ignal in 
the manne r provided in Se ctions 59 -843 3 59 -844 in the eve nt any 
othe r traffi c  may be affe cted by such movement o  
( b ) No pe rson sha l l  stop o r  suddenly de crease the s peed of a 
vehic le without first giv ing an appropriate s igna l in the manne r 
provided he re in to the driver of any vehic le imme diate ly to the 
re ar when there is  opportunity to give such s ignal o ( A c t s  1955,  
ch o 329 � S e c t ion 42 0 )  
59-843 0 S igna ls  for Turns o - - 1 0  Eve ry drive r who intends to 
start, stop or turn i or partly turn from a dire ct l ine 9 sha l l  first 
see that such movement can be made in s afe ty and whe ne ver the 
ope ration of any othe r vehio le may be affe cted by such movement 
shall  give a s ignal re quire d in this se ction , pla inly vis ible to 
the drive r of such other vehic le of  his inte ntion to make such 
movement 0 
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2 0  The s ignal herein required shall be given by means of the 
hand and arm , or by some mechanical or electrical device approved 
by the department of safety , in the manner herein specified o 
Whenever the signal is given by means of the hand and arm , the 
driver shall indicate his intention tl start , stop , or turn , or 
partly turn , by extending the hand and arm from and beyond the left 
side of the vehicle , in the following manner : 
3 . For left turn , or to pull to the left , the arm shall be 
extended in a horizontal position straight from and level with the 
shoulder o 
4 0  For right turn , or pull to the right , the arm shall be ex­
tended upward . 
5 .  For slowing down or to stop , the arm shall be extended 
downard o 
6 .  Such signals shall be given continuously for a distance of 
at least fifty ( 50 )  feet before stopping, turning ,  partly turning , 
or materially altering the course ' of t�e vehicle o 
7 .  Drivers having once given a hand , electrical or mechanical 
device signal , must continue the course thus indicated , unless they 
alter the original signal and take care that drivers of vehicles 
and pedestrians have seen and are aware of the change . 
8 0  Drivers receiving a signal from another driver shall keep 
their vehicles under complete control and shall be able to avoid 
an accident resulting from a misunderstanding of such signal o 
9 .  Drivers of vehicles , standing or stopped at the curb or 
edge before moving such vehicles , shall give signals of their 
intention to move into traffic , as hereinbefore provided, before 
turning in the direction the vehicle shall proceed from the 
curb . (Acts 19 55 ,  ch . 329 , Section 41 0 ) 
59 -844 0 Signals by Hand and Arm or Signal Devi ce . - - (a ) Any 
stop or turn signal when required herein shall be given either by 
means of the hand and arm or by a signal lamp or lamps or 
mechanical signal device approved by the department as provided in 
Section 59 -843 , except as otherwise provided in paragraph (b) of 
this section o 
(b ) Any motor vehicle in use on a highway shall be equipped 
with, and required signal shall be given by, a signal lamp or 
lampS or mechanical signal device approved by the department when 
the distance from the center of the top of the steering post to 
the left outside limit of the body , cab or load of such motor 
vehicle exceeds twenty-four ( 24 )  inches, or when the distance from 
the center of the top of the steering post to the rear limit of the 
body or load thereof exceeds fourteen ( 14 )  feet . The latter 
measurement shall apply to any single vehicle , also to any com­
bination of vehicles e (Acts 19 55 , ch o 329 , Section 43 0 ) 
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59 -845 0 Obedience to Signal Indicating Approach of Train o - -
( a ) Whenever any person driving a vehicle approaches a railroad 
grade crossing under any of the circumstances stated in this 
section � the driver of such vehicle shall stop within fifty ( 50 )  
.feet but not less than fifteen ( 1 5 )  feet from the nearest rail of 
such railroad 3 and shall not proceed until he can do so safely o 
The foregoing requirements shall apply when � 
1 0  A clearly visible electric or mechanical signal device 
gives warning of the immediate approach of a railroad train ; 
2 0  A crossing gate is lowered or when a human flagman gives 
or continues to give a signal of the approach or passage of a rail­
road train ; 
3 0  A railroad train approaching within approximately one thousand 
five hundred ( 1 9 500 ) feet of the highway crossing emits a signal 
audible from such distance and such railroad train� by reason of 
its speed or nearness to such crossing � is an immediate hazard ; 
4 0  An approaching railroad train is plainly visible and is in 
hazardous proximity to such crosslng o 
( b ) No person shall drive any vehicle through 9 around or under 
any crossing gate or barrier at a railroad crossing while such gate 
or barrier is closed or is being opened or closed o ( Acts 19 55 3 ch o 
329 , Section 44 0 )  
59-846 0 All Vehicles Must Stop at Certain Railroad Grade 
Crossings 0 - - The state department of highways and public works and 
local authorities with the approval of the state department of 
highways and public works.ll are hereby authorized to designate 
particularly dangerous highway grade crossings of railroads and to 
erect stop signs thereat 0 When such stop signs are erected the 
driver of any vehicle shall stop within fifty ( 50 )  feet but no t 
less than fifteen ( 15 )  feet from the nearest rail of such railroad 
and shall proceed only upon exercising due care o 
None of the prov isions of this section or Sections 59 �845 J) 59 -847 
shall be construed as abridging or in any way affecting the common 
law right of recovery of litigants in damage suits that may be 
pending or brought against any railroad company or other common 
carrier o ( Acts 19 55,  ch o 329 � Section 45 0 ) 
59 -847 0 Certain Tehicles Must Stop at All Railroad G�ade 
Crossings 0 ( a ) The driver of any motor vehicle carrying 
passengers for hire , or of any school bus carrying any school child, 
or of any vehicle carrying explosive substances or flammable liquids 
as a cargo or part of a cargo � before crossing at grade any track 
or tracks of a railroad, shall stop such vehicle within fifty 
( 50 )  feet but not less than fifteen ( 15 )  feet from the nearest rail 
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of  such ra ilroad and while so st oppe d  shal l  l isten and look in 
both dire ct ions a long such tra ck for any approaching tra in i and 
for s igna ls indicat ing the approach of a tra in ,  except as here in­
after prov ided , and sha ll not proceed unt il  he can do so safe ly o 
Afte r s topping as  required here in and upon pro ceed ing whe n it is  
safe to do  so  the driver of  any said vehicle sha l l  cro s s  only in 
such gear of the vehic le that there will  be no ne ce s sity for 
changing gears wh ile travers ing such cross ing and the drive r sha l l  
not shift gears while cros s ing the tra ck o r  t racks o 
( b ) No s top need be made a t  any such cross ing whe re a po lice 
officer or a t raffic- contro l s igna l dire ct s  traff i c  to pro cee d .  
( c ) This se ction shall  not apply at street -ra ilway grade cro s s ­
ings within a bus ine s s  o r  re s idence distri ct o ( A ct s 19 5 5 3  ch o 329 , 
S e ct ion 46 0 )  
59 -848 0 Mov ing He avy Equipment at Ra ilroad Grade Cro s s ings o - ­
( a )  No pe rson shall  ope rate o r  move any crawle r-type tra ctor , steam 
shove l ,  derri ck , ro l le r ,  or any equipment or struc ture having a 
no rma l ope rat ing speed of ten ( 1 0 )  or le s s  mi le s pe r hour or a 
ve rt i ca l  body or load c le arance of le ss than one-half ( ! ) inch 
pe r foot of the dis tance be tween any two ( 2 )  ad j a cent axle s or in 
any event of le ss  than nine ( 9 ) inche s ,  me asured above the le ve l 
surfa ce of a roadway , upon or acro s s  any tra cks at a ra i lroad 
grade cro s s ing w ithout firs t complying with thi s se c t ion . 
( b )  Be fore making any such cro s s ing the person ope rat ing or 
moving any such vehicle or equipment sha ll firs t s top the same 
not le s s  than fifteen ( 15 )  fee t ror more than fifty ( 50 )  fee t  from 
the ne are st  ra il  of such ra ilroad and while so st opped sha l l  l is ten 
and look in both dire ctions a long such track for any approa ching 
train and for s igna ls  indi cat ing the approa ch of "a  tra in,  and shall  
no t proceed  unt il the cross ing can be  made s a fe ly .  
( c ) No such cro s s ing shall  be made when warning i s  given by 
automa t i c  signa l or cro s s ing gates or a flagman or othe rwise of 
the immediate approa ch of a ra ilroad train or car o If a flagman 
1s provide d  by the ra ilroad , movement over the cros s ing sha ll  be 
made unde r his dire ct ion o ( A cts  19 55,  ch . 329 , Se ct ion 47 . )  
59 -849 . Re uirements  for S t o - - Vehi c le s  and S t reet cars 
Must S t op at S top S igns . - - ( a  Eve ry s top s ign sha ll  bear the 
word "S top" in le tters no t le ss  than eight ( 8 )  inche s in he ight and 
such s ign sha ll at night time be rende re d luminous by steady or 
flashing internal il luminat ion , or by a fixe d floodlight proje cted 
on the fa ce of the s ign , or by e fficient re fle ct ing e lements  on the 
face of the sign .  
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( b ) Every stop sign shall be erected as near a s  practicable 
to the nearest line of the cro s swalk on the near side of the 
intersection or , if there is no cros swalk , then as clo s e  as 
practicable to the nearest line of the roadway 0 
( c ) - Every driver of a vehicle and every motorman of a street­
car approaching a stop sign shall stop before entering the cross ­
walk on the near side of the intersection or in the event there is 
no cros swalk shall stop at a clearly marked stop line , but if none , 
then at the point nearest the inter secting roadway where the driver 
ha s a view of approaching traffic on the intersecting roadway before 
entering the inter s ection except when directed to proceed by a 
police officer or traffic control s ignal o ( Acts 1955 , ch o 329 , 
Section 48 0 )  
59-850 0 Emerging from A lleY 9 Driveway or Buildingo - - The driver 
of a vehicle within a busines s  or residence dis trict eme rging from 
an alley , driveway or build ing shall stop such vehicle immediately 
prior to driving onto a sidewalk or onto the sidewalk area extending 
acro s s  any alleyway or driveway , and s hall yield the right-of -way 
to any pedestrian as may be necessary to avoid collision , and upon 
entering the roadway s hall yield the right-of-way to all vehicl� 
approaching on s aid roadwayo ( Acts 1955 , cho 329 ,  Section 49 0 ) 
59-851 0 O vertaking and Pas sing School Bus o - - ( a ) The driver 
of a vehicle upon a highway outside of a busine s s  or reside nce 
dis trict upon meeting or overtaking from either direction any 
s chool bus 'which has stopped on the · 'highway f:or the purpo s'e o f  
receiving or discharging any school children s hall stop the 
vehicle be fore reaching s uch school bus and said driver shall not 
procee d until such schoo l bus resumes motion or is signaled by 
the school bus driver to proceed or the vi sual signals are no 
longer actuated o 
( b ) All motor vehicles used in transporting school children to 
and from school in this s tate are re quired t o  be d i s t inc t ly ma rke d 
" School Bu s "  on the front and rear thereof in letters of not less 
than six ( 6 ) inche s in height $ and so plainly written or printe d 
and s o  arranged as to be legible to persons approaching such school 
bus , whether traveling in the same or opposite directiono 
( c ) The driver of a vehicle upon a highway with s e parate 
roadway s need not stop upon meeting or pa ssing a school bu s which 
i s  on a dif ferent roadway or when upon a controlle d -acce s s  highway 
and the school bus iS $opped in a loading zone which is a part 
of or ad jacent to such highway and where pedestrian s are not 
permitted to cros s the roadway 0 
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( d ) Ex c e pt a s  o t he rw i s e  prov ide d by the pre ce d ing pa ragraphs o f  
t h i s  se c t i on e ve ry pe rs on us ing 9 o pe ra t ing or driv ing a moto r  
veh i c le upon or ove r the r o a d s  o r  highways i n  the s ta t e  o f  Te nne s s e e , 
a pproa ch ing any bus o r  o the r vehi c le u s e d  in t rans po rt ing s cho o l  
childre n  t o  o r  from s cho o l s wh i le s a id b u s  or o t he r  mo t o r  vehi c le 
i s  s t o ppe d and e nga ge d l.n t aking on o r  d i s cha rging s choo l  chi ldre n 
the re from 9 upon the roads o r  highways in the s ta t e � are re qu ire d 
t o  b r ing s u ch mo t or ve h i c le t o  a fu l l  s t o p b e f o re pa s s ing such 
s cho o l  bus o r  o the r ve h i c le 9 and the n j  in pa s s ing s u ch bus 9 sha l l  
no t e x c e e d  f ive ( 5 ) m i le s  pe r hour 9 pro v ide d such s choo l bus o r  
mo t o r  ve h ic l e  u s e d  i n  t ra ns port ing s cho o l  ch ildren i s  ma rke d for 
ident i f i c a t ion , as prov ide d in th i s  s e c t i on o  Ex ce pt as o t he rw i s e  
prov ide d b y  the pre ce d ing pa rag ra phs , the s cho o l  b u s  dr ive r i s  
re qu ire d t o  s t o p  s u ch s choo l  bus o n  the r ight hand s ide o f  s u ch 
road o r  highwaY a and s a i d dr ive r  sha l l  cause the bus t o  re ma in 
s t a t ionary and the v i s ua l  s t o p  s igns on the bus a c t ua t e d  unt i l  a l l  
s cho o l  chi ldre n  who s hou ld b e  d i s charge d from the bus ha ve be e n  s o  
d i s cha rge d and unt i l  a l l  chi ldre n who s e  de s t ina t ion caus e s  the m  t o  
c ro s s  the road o r  h� hway a t  tha t p l a c e  have ne gdia t e d  s uch 
c ro s s lng o Any pe r s on fa i l ing t o  c omp ly w ith the re quireme nt s o f  
this pa ragraph 9 re qu iring mo t o r  vehic lffi t o  s t o p  upon approa ching 
s cho o l  buse s 9  o r  v i o la t ing any o f  the pro v i s ions the re o f � sha l l  
b e  deemed gu i l t y  o f  a mi s de me a nor j a d upon c onv i c t ion sha l l  be 
puni she d  by a f ine not t o  exce e d  f ifty do l la r s  ( $ 50 0 00 )  o r  by 
impr is onme nt in the count y j a i l  no t to e x ce e d  nine ty ( 9 0 )  days 9 
o r  by b o th s uch fine and impri s onme t in the d i s c re t ion o f  the 
court o ( Ac t s  19 37 9 ch o 70,  S e c t ions 1 - 3 , C o  S upp o 19 509  S e c t ions 
27 l5 0 6 �27 �5 0 8  ( Wi11iams 9 S e c t ions 27 15 0 1 1-27 15 0 13 ) ;  A c t s 19 55 , 
ch o 329 , S e ct i on 50 ; A c t s  19 57 9 ch o 27 0 )  
59 -8 52 0 S pe e d  Lim1.t o - - I t  sha l l  be unlawful f o r  a ny pe rs on t o  
o pe ra t e  o r  drive a mo t o r  vehi c le upo any highway or pub l i c  ro ad 
o f  this s t a t e  in exce s s  of s ixty- f ive ( 65 ) m i le s pe r hour dur ing the 
dayt ime , or in ex ce s s  of f ifty= f ive ( 55 )  mi le s pe r hour during the 
night t ime 0 D ayt ime me ans from a ha l f-hour be fore s unr i s e  t o  a ha l f ­
hour a ft e r  s unse t o  Night t ime me ans any o the r  t ime o 
It sha l l  be unlawfu l f o r  any pe rs on t o  ope rate or drive a t ruck 
upon the highways of t h i s  s t a t e  in exce s s  o f  f i fty ( 50 )  mi le s  pe r 
h our ; and a ny v io la t i on o f  t h i s  prov i s ion sha l l  be a mi s deme ano r  
punisha b l e  upon conv i c tbn the re o f  b y  a fine o f  no t le s s  than t e n  
d 6 1la rs ( $ 1 0 0 00 ) nor more t a n  twe nty - f ive do l l a r s  ( $25 0 00 )  for 
t he f irs t o ffe ns e  and upon conv ic t i on o f  t he s e c ond o ffense by a f ine 
of no t le s s  than twe nty- f ive d o l l a r s  ( $2 5 0 00 ) no r more than o ne 
hund re d do l la rs ( $  00 0 00 ) 0 
Pro v ide d ,!) owe ve r .l>  that the w o rd " t ruck" a s  u s e d in t h i s  s e c t ion 
sha l l  me an any mo t o r veh i c le of one and one � ha lf ( l� )  t on ra t e d  
c a pa c it y  or more o 
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Any person who shal l drive at a speed exceeding fi fteen ( 15 ) 
miles  per hour when passing a school duri ng recess , or whi le 
chi ldren are going to or leaving school during its openi ng or 
cloSing hours , shal l be prima fac ie guilty of rec kless  driving . 
The fees of sheriffs , deputy sheriffs , constables , and other 
pol ice offic ers , other than salari ed offic ers , for making arrests  
for violati ons of the speed re strictions of  thi s chapter , shal l 
be one 1011ar ( $1 . 00 ) . ( Ac ts 1955 , ch o 329 , Sec tion 51 0 )  
59 -853 . Establ i shment of Speed Zones 0 - - The state department 
of safety is  empowered to lower the maximum speed limi ts pres cri bed 
in Sec tion 59 -852 in business , urban or re si denti al di stri c ts , or 
at any congested area ,  dangerous inters ection or whenever and 
wherever the department shal l de termine upon the basis  of an 
engineering and traffic investigation, that the publ ic safety re quires 
a lower speed limit . Appropri ate signs giving notice thereof shall 
be erec ted by the state department of highways and public  works 
at such places  or put on the hi ghway where the prescribed speed 
limits  are effec tive. The legi slative authori ty of towns and 
c i ties shal l possess  the power to pre scribe such lower speed limi ts 
wi thi n certain areas or zones , or on designated hi ghways , avenues , 
streets , in their re spective juri sdict ions , and to erect appropri ate 
signs and traffic signals . ( Ac ts 19 55 , ch . 329 , Sec tion 52 . )  
59 -854 . Minimum Speed Regulation . -- ( a ) No person shal l drive 
a motor vehi c1. e  at such a slow speed as to impede the normal and 
reasonable movement of traffi c except when reduc ed speed is  
necessary for safe operati on or  in compl i anc e wi th law .  
( b ) Whenever the department or local authori ties wi thin their 
respective juri sdicti ons determine on the bas i s  of an engi neering 
and traffi c investigation that slow speeds on any part of a high­
way conSis tently impede the normal and reasonable  movement of 
traffi c ,  the de partme nt or such l o c al au thori ty may de t e rmine and 
declare a minimum speed l imi t below which no pers on shal l drive 
a vehicle  exc ept when necessary for safe operation or in complianc e 
with law .  
( c ) Wherever there exists , at or near the top o f  any hi l l  
o r  grade , a turnout , passing bay or parki ng area adjac ent to 
and to the ri ght of any traffic lane of any s tate or fe deral 
highway wi thi n the state of Te nnessee , any pers on drivi ng or 
operating a truck or other sl ow-moving vehic le upon such traffi c 
lane shall drive such truc k or other slow-moving vehicle  into 
and stop the same upon such turnout ,  pas s ing 
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bay or parking area and permit fas te r-moving vehic le s fo l lowing such 
truck or othe r s low-moving vehicle who se progre s s  is  be ing re tarded 
to  pas s ; prov ided , such turnout , pas s ing bay or parking area is  
marked by  a traffi c s ign o 
Any pers on vio lat ing the provis ions of this sub se ct ion sha l l  
be guilty of a mis deme anor and punished a c cordingly o ( Acts  1955 , 
ch o 1 3 1 , S e c t ions 1 ,  2 ;  1955 , ch o 329 , Se ction 53 0 ) 
59 -855 0 S pe cia l Speed Limitat ion on Motor-driven Cyc le s o  - - No 
pe rs on shal l  operate any motor-driven cycle at any t ime at a s peed 
greate r than thirty- five ( 35 ) mile s per hour unle s s  such motor­
driven cycle is e quipped with a head lamp or lamps which are 
adequate to reveal  a person or vehicle at a dis tance of  three hun­
dred ( 300 ) fee t  ahead o ( Acts  19 55 , ch o 329 , Se ct ion 54 0 ) 
59 -856 0 S pe cia l S peed  Limitat ions o -- ( a ) No pe rson shall  drive 
any vehicle equippe d with s o lid rubbe r or cushion t ire s at a s peed  
greater than a maximum of  ten  ( 10 ) mi le s pe r hour o 
( b ) No pe rs on sha l l  drive a vehicle ove r any bridge or other 
e levated st ructure const itut ing a part of  a highway at a s peed 
which is greater than the maximum s peed which can be ma intained 
with safe ty to  such bridge or st ructure , when such structure is 
s ignposted as provided in this section o 
( c ) The s tate department of highways and public  works upon 
reque s t  from any loca l authority sha l l , or upon its  own initiat ive 
may , conduct an inve s t igat ion of any bridge , or other e le vated 
s tructure const itut ing a part of  the highway , and if it shal l  
thereupon find that such structure cannot with safe ty to itse lf 
withs tand vehicle s  trave ling at the s peed othe rwise permis s ible 
unde r this chapter ,  the s tate department of  highways and public  
works sha l l  de termine and de clare the maximum s peed of vehicle s 
which such structure can safe ly withs tand , and shall  cause or 
permit suitab le s igns s tat ing such maximum s peed to  be  ere cted 
and mainta ined at a dis tance of one hundred ( 100 ) fe et  be fore 
each end of such structure o 
( d ) Upon the tria l  of  any pe rson charged with a vio lation of  
this  section , proof o� said de t�minat lon of the maximum speed by 
said s tate department of highwa� �  and public  works and the 
exis tence of said s igns sha l l  cons t itute conc lus ive evidence of 
the maximum s peed which can be  maintained with safe ty to such bridge 
or s tructure o ( A cts  1955 , ch o 329 , Se ction 55 0 ) 
59 -857 0 Charging Vio lat ion�o - - In every charge of violation 
of any s peed regulat ion in this chapte r the compla int , also  the 
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summons or not ice to  appear , shall  s pe c ify the s peed at which the 
de fendant is  al leged  to  have driven,  also  the speed  l imi t applicable 
within the district or at the locat ion o ( A c t s  19 55 , ch o 329 , Se c t ion 
56 0 ) 
59 -858 0 Re ckle s s  Driving . - - ( a ) Any person who drive s any 
vehicle in willful or wanton disregard for the safe ty of pers ons 
or prope rty is gui lty of re ckle s s  driving o 
( b ) Eve ry pers on convicted o f  re ckle s s  driv ing sha l l  be punished 
upon a first c onvic t ion by a fine of not le s s  than twenty-five 
dollars ( $25 0 00 ) nor more than five hundred dollars ( $ 500 0 00 ) i or by 
a ja il sentence of not more than nine ty ( 9 0 )  days , or by both such 
fine and impris onment , and on a sec ond or subsequent convict ion 
shall  be punished by a fine of not le s s  than fifty do llars ( $ 50 0 00 ) 
nor more than one thousand dol lars ( $ 1 , 000 ) , or by impris onment of 
not more than s ix ( 6 )  months , or  by both such fine and impris onment 0 
( A c t s  19 55 , ch o 329 , Se ct ion 57 0 )  
59 -859 0 S topping,  S tanding or Parking Out s ide of Bus ine s s  or 
Re s idence Dis trict s .  - - ( a ) Upon any highway out s ide o f  a bus ine s s  
or  re s ide nce district no person sha l l  s top ,  park , o r  le ave standing 
any vehicle , whe ther attende d or  unattended ,  upon the paved or  
ma in- trave led pE rt of  the highway when it  is  practicab le to stop ,  
park or s o  leave such vehic le off  such part of  said highway,  but 
in eve ry event an unob structed width of  the highway oppos ite a stand­
ing vehicle of  not le s s  than e ightee n  ( 18 )  fee t  shall  be left for 
the free pa s sage of  othe r  vehic le s and a clear v iew of  such st oppe d 
vehic le s shall  be ava ilable from a distance of  two hundred ( 2 00 ) 
fee t  in each dire c t ion upon such highway . 
( b ) This se c t ion shall  not apply to  the drive r of any vehic le 
which is disable d while on the paved or main-trave led port ion of 
a highway in such manner and to such extent that it is impo s s ible 
to  avo id stopping and temporarily leav ing such disab led vehi cle in 
such pos it ion o ( A c t s  1955 , ch o 329 , S e c tion 58 . )  
( c ) The prov is ions of this sect ion shall  not apply to the driver 
of any vehicle  operat ing as  a carrie r of pa s senge rs for hire and 
holding a cert ificate of convenience and ne ce s s ity or inters tate 
pe rmit i s sued by the Tenne s see Public  Service Commis s ion or any 
local  regulatory transit authority of  Tenne s s ee authoriz ing the 
operation of such vehic le upon the roads , s tree t s  or highways 
in Te nne s see , while taking pa ssenge rs on such vehic le , or d is charg ing 
pa s sengers therefrom , prov ide d in every event an unobstructed lane 
or trave l of  the highway oppo s ite such standing vehicle  sha ll  be 
le ft for free pa s sage of othe r  vehiclffi and a clear view of such 
s topped vehic le s sha l l  be ava ilable from a dis tance of  two hundred 
( 2 00 ) fee t in e ither dire ct ion upon sa id highway . ( A ct s  19 57 , ch o 86 o ) 
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59 -86 0 0 Officers Authorized to  Remove Il lega � ly S topped Vehicle s . - -
( a )  Wheneve r any pol i ce officer  finds a vehi c le s tanding -upon a 
highway in v io lat ion of any of the prov is ions of S e c t ion 59 -859 such 
office r  is he reb, authorized to move such vehic le , or re quire the 
driver or othe r  'person in charge of the vehicle to move the s ame , 
t o  a po s ition off the paved or ma in- trave led part of such highway . 
( b ) Whenever  any pol ice officer f inds a vehicle unattende d 
upon any bridge or causeway or in any tunne l ,  or on any highway,  
whe re such vehic le const itute s an ob struc t ion to traffic ,  such 
officer is  he reby authorized to prov ide for the remova l of such 
vehicle t o  the nea re s t  garage or othe r pla ce of s afe ty at the 
expense of the owne r o ( Acts  19 55 , ch . 329 , Se ct ion 59 0 )  
59 -86 1 0 S t opping , S tanding or Parking Prohib ited in S pe c ifie d  
Places o - - ( a ) No pers on sha l l  stop , stand or pa rk a vehicle out s ide 
of the l imits of an inco rporated municipa l ity except when ne ce s sary 
to  avo id conflict  with othe r tra ffic or in compl iance with law or 
the dire c t ions of a pol i ce officer or t raffic- contro l  de v ice , in 
any of the following pla ce s : 
1 0  On a s idewa lk ; 
2 .  In front of a public or private driveway ; 
3 0  W ithin an inte rse ction ;  
4 .  W ithin fifteen ( 1 5 )  fe et o f  a fire hydrant ; 
5 0  On a crosswa lk ; 
6 .  W ithin twenty ( 2 0 )  fee t  of a cros swa lk at an inters e c t ion ; 
7 0  W ithin thirty ( 3 0 )  fe e t  upon the approa ch to any fla shing 
be acon , s top s ign . or traffic- contro l s ignal located at the 
s ide of a roadway ; 
8 0  Be tween a s a fe ty zone and the adja cent curb or within thirty 
( 3 0 )  feet  of po ints on the curb immediate ly oppos ite the 
ends of a safety zone , unle ss  the s tate de partment of h igh­
ways and public  works or local  traffic authority indicate s 
a d iffe rent length by s igns or markings ; 
9 0  W i thin fifty ( 50 )  fee t  of the neares t  ra il  of  a rai lroad 
cro s s ing ; 
1 0 0  W ithin twenty ( 2 0 )  fee t  of the driveway entrance to any fire 
s t at ion and on the s ide of a stree t oppo s ite the entrance t o  
any fire station within se venty- five ( 75 )  feet o f  s a id entrance 
when properly s ignpos ted ; 
11 0 Alongs ide or oppo s ite any stree t  excavat ion or obs truct ion 
when stopping , stand ing or parking would obs truct traffic ; 
12 0 On the roadway ' s ide of any vehicle s topped or parked at the 
edge or curb of the s t ree t ; 
13 0 Upon any bridge or other e levated s tructure upon a highway 
or within a highway tunne l o  
14 0  At any place whe re official s igns prohibit " s to�pl p,g o� 
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(b) No person shall move a vehicle not lawfully under his 
control into any such prohibited area or away from a curb such 
distance as is unlawful . 
(c) The provisions of this section shall not apply to the driver 
of any vehicle which is disabled while on the paved or improved or ' 
main traveled portion of a road , street or highway in such manner 
and to ' such extent that is is impossible to avoid stopping and 
temporarily leaving such vehicle in such position . 
(d) The provisions of this section shall not apply to the driver 
of any vehicle operating as a carrier of passengers for hire and 
holding a certificate of convenience and necessity or interstate 
permit issued by the railroad and public utilities commission of 
Tennessee authorizing the operation of such vehicle upon the roads , 
streets or highways in Tennessee j while taking passengers on such 
vehicle, or discharging passengers therefrom, provided, said vehicle 
is stopped so that a clear view of such vehicle shall be obtained 
from a distance of two hundred ( 2 00 ) feet in each direction j upon 
such roads , streets or highways . (Acts 19 55,  ch o 329 , Section 60 . ) 
59 -862 . Additional Parking Regulations . -- (a) Except as other- ' 
wise provided in this section every vehicle stopped or parked upon 
a roadway where there are adjacent curbs shall be so stopped or 
parked with the right-hand wheels of such vehicle parallel to and 
within eighteen ( 18 )  inches of the right-hand curb . 
(b) Local authorities may by ordinance permit parking of vehicles 
with the left-hand wheels adjacent to and within eighteen ( 18 )  
inches of the left-hand curb of a one-way roadway . 
(c) Local authorities may by ordinance permit angle parking on 
any roadway , except that angle parking shall not be permitted on 
any federal aid or state highway unless the state department of 
highways and public works has determined that the roadway is of 
sufficient width to permit angle parking without interfering with 
the free movement Qf traffic . 
(d) The state department of highways and public/ worKs with re­
spect to highways under its jurisdiction outside of the limits of 
municipalities shall place signs prohibiting or restricting the 
stopping, standing or parking of vehicles on any highway where , as 
designated by the department of .safety , stopping , standing , or parking 
is dangerous to those using the highway or where the stopping , 
standing or parking of vehicles would unduly interfere with the 
free movement of traffic thereon � Such signs shall be official 
signs and no person shall stop, stand or park any vehicle in 
violation of the restrictions stated on such signs . (Acts 19 55 , 
cho 329 , Section 61 . )  
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59 -86 3 . Unattended Mo ter Vehic l e . - - No person drivi ng or in 
charge of a mo ter vehi c l e  shal l permi t  it to' stand unattended 
wi theut fir s t  steppi ng the engi ne , l e c king the ignition and 
effec tive ly sett ing the brake there en and , when standi nb upen 
any grade , turni ng the frent whee l s  to' the curb er s i de of the 
hi ghway 0 ( Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , s e c ti e n 62 . )  
59 -864 . Limi tati ens on Bac king .  - - The driver e f  a vehi c l e  
shal l no t bac k the s ame unl e s s  such movement s c an b e  made wi th 
reasenabl e  s afety and wi theut inte rferi ng wi th ether traffi c .  
( Ac t s  195 5 ,  ch . 329 , Sec ti en 63 . )  
59 -86 5 . Ri di ng en Metercyc l e s . - - A persen ep erating a meter­
cyc l e  shal l ri de enly upon the permanent and regul ar s eat attached 
thereto , and such eperater shal l not c arry any ether person nor 
shal l any ether persen ri de en a metercyc l e  unl e s s  such meter ­
cyc l e i s  de s i gne d to c arry more than ene ( 1 )  pers en, in which 
event a pas s enger may ride upen the permanent and regul ar seat 
i f  deS i gned fer two ( 2 ) pers ons , er upen ane ther seat firmly 
attached to the rear or side ef the operator . ( Ac t s  1955 � ch o 329 , 
Sectien 64 . )  
59 -866 . Ob s tructien to' Driver ' S  View ef Driving Me chani sm . 
( a ) No persen shal l drive a vehi c l e  when it is  So' l eaded,  
. or when there are in the frent seat such a number ef pers ons , 
e xc eedi ng feur ( 4 ) , as to ebs truct the view ef the driver to' the 
frent er S i des ef the vehi c l e  er as to' interfere wi th the driver ' s  
c entrel ever the driving me chani sm e f  the vehic l e . 
( b ) NO' pas s enger in a vehi c l e  er s treetcar shal l ride in 
such pos i t i en as to' i nterfere wi th the dri ver ' s  or me terman ' s  
v i ew ahead or to' the S i des , er to' interfere wi th his centrel 
ever the driving me chani sm ef the vehi c l e  er s tre e t c ar o ( Ac t s  
1955 , ch & 329 , Sec t i en 65 . )  
59 -867 . Driving on Mountain Hi ghways . - - The driver ef a 
me ter vehi c l e  trave l i ng en mount ai n highways shal l hel d  such meter 
vehi c l e  under c entrol and as near the right -hand edge of the 
hi ghway as reas enab ly pos s i ble and , upen approaching any curve where 
the view is eb struc ted wi thin a di stanc e ef two hundred ( 200 ) feet 
al eng the hi ghway, shal l give au dible warni ng wi th the hern ef 
such metor vehic l e . ( Ac t s  1 9 55 , ch . 329 , Se c t i en 66 . )  
59 -868 . Ceasting Prehibited . - - ( a ) The driver ef any me ter 
vehi c l e  whe n  travel ing upen a dewn grade shal l net c east wi th the 
ge ars ef such vehi c l e  in neutral . 
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( b ) The driver of a c ommerc ial motor vehicle  when travel ing 
upon a down grade shall not coast with the c lutch di sengaged . 
( Ac ts 1955 , ch o 329 , Sec tion 67 . )  
59-869 0 Fol lowing Fire Apparatus Prohibited o  - - The driver 
of any vehicle  other than one on offi c i al bus ine s s  shal l not 
follow any fire apparatus trave ling in re sponse to a fire al arm 
cl oser than five hundred ( 500 ) feet or park such vehicle  wi thin 
the bloc k where fire apparatus has stopped in answer to a fire 
al arm o  ( Ac ts  1955 , ch . 329 , Section 68 . ) 
59 -870 0 Crossing Fire Hose o - - No streetc ar or vehic le 
shal l be driven over any unprotec ted hose of a fire department 
when lai d  down on any street , private driveway or streetcar trac k, 
to be used at any fire or alarm of fire , without the consent of 
the fire department offic ial in command . ( Ac ts 1955 , ch . 329 , 
Section 69 0 )  
59 -871 0 Putting Glass ,  Nai l s  and Other Substanc e s ,  on 
Highway Prohibited . - - ( a ) No person shall throw or deposit 
upon any highway any glas s  bottl e ,  glas s , nai l s , tacks , wire , c.ans 
or any other substanc e likely to injure any person, animal or 
vehicl e  upon such highway . 
( b ) Any person who drops , or permi ts to be dropped or 
thrown,  upon any highway any des tructive or injurious material 
shal l immediately remove the same or cause i t  to be removed . 
( c ) Any person removing a wrecked or damaged vehic le from 
a highway shal l remove any glass  or other injurious substance 
dropped upon the highway from such vehicle o 
Thi s section shall not be construed to super Sede or repeal 
Sec tion 39-4503 0 ( Ac ts 1955 , ch o 329 , Sec tion 70 . ) 
59 -872 . Operation of Bicyc le s  and Play V�hic l e s - -Effec t �� 
Regul ations . - - ( a ) It is  a mi sdemeanor for any person to do any 
ac t forbi dden or fai l to  perform any ac t required in Se c ti ons 
59 -8'( 2 --59 -878 .. 
( b )  The parent of any chi l d  and the guardian of any ward shall 
not authori ze or knowingly permit any such child  or ward to violate 
any of the provisions of chapters 8 and 10  of this  title . 
( c ) These regulations appl icable to bicycles  shal l apply when­
ever a bicyc le is operated upon any highway or upon any path set 
aside for the exc lusive use of bicycles  sub ject to those  exc eptions 
s tated herein . ( Ac ts 1955 , ch . 329 , Sec tion 71 . )  
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59 -873 . Traffi c Laws Apply to Pers ons Ri di ng Bi cyc l e s . - ­
Eve ry person r i di ng a b i c yc l e  upon a roadway shal l be grant ed al l 
of the right s lnd shal l be sub j ec t  to al l of the duti e s  app l i c abl e 
to the drive r  of a vehi c l e  by chapters 8 and 10 of thi s  t i t l e , 
exc ept as to spec i al regul ati ons i n  Se c t i ons 59 -872- -59 -878 and 
exc ept as to tho s e  provi s i ons of c hapters 8 and 10 of thi s  t i t l e 
whi c h  by the i r  nature c an have no app l i c at i on . ( Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , 
Sec t i on 72 . )  
59 -874 . Ri di ng on Bi cyc l e s - - Playi ng and Us e o f  Pl ay Vehi c l e s . 
( a ) A p e rs on prop e l l ing a b i c yc l e  shal l no t ri de o ther than 
upon or as tri de a permane nt and regul ar s e at att ac hed there to . 
( b )  No b i c yc l e  shal l be u s e d  to � �rry more pers ons at one 
time than the numbe r  for whi ch i t  i s  de S i gned and e quipp e d . 
( c ) No person shal l p l ay on a hi ghway other than upon the 
s i dewal k there o f , wi thi n a c i ty or tovm ,  or in any part . of 
a hi ghway out s i de the l imi t s  of a c i ty or town,  or u s e  thereon 
ro l le r  s kate s ,  c oas t e r s  or any s imi l ar vehi c l e  or t oy o r  arti c l e  
on whe e l s  or a runner exc ept i n  such are as as may b e  spec i al ly 
de S i gnat e d  for that purpos e by l o c al authori t i e s . ( Ac t s  1955 , 
ch . 329 , Sec t i on 73 . )  
59 -875 . Cl i ngi ng to Vehic l e s . - - No person ri di ng upon any 
b i cyc l e ,  rol l e r  s kat e s , s l e d or toy vehi c l e  shal l attach the s ame 
or hims e l f  t o  any s tre e t c ar or vehi c l e  upon a roadway 0 ( Ac ts 1955 , 
ch . 329 , Sec t i on 74 0 ) 
59 -876 0 Ri di ng on Roadways and Bi cyc l e  Paths . - - ( a ) Every 
nerson operat i ng a bicyc l e  upon a ro adway shal l r i de as ne ar 
to the ri ght s i de of the ro adway as prac t i c abl e , exe rc i s i ng due 
c al'e when pas s i ng a s t andi ng vehi c l e  or one proc e e di ng i n  the 
same di rec t i on . 
( b ) Pers ons ri ding b i c yc l e s  upon a roadway shal l not r i de 
more than two ( 2 ) abre ast exc ept on paths or p arts of roadways 
s e t  as i de fo r the e xc lus ive u s e  of bicyc l e s . 
( c ) \Vhe rever a u s ab l e  path for b i c yc l e s  has been provi de d 
adj ac e nt to a roadway , b i c yc l e  r i de r s  shal l u s e  such p ath and shal l not 
u s e  the roadway . ( Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , Se c t i on 1 5 . )  
59 -877 . C arryi ng Arti c l e s  on Bi cyc l e s . - - No pers on operat i ng 
a b i c yc l e  shal l c arry any pac kage , bundl e or arti c l e  whi c h  prevent s 
the driv e r  from ke eping at l e ast o ne ( 1 )  hand upon the handl e bar s . 
( Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , Se c t i on 76 . )  
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59 -878 . Lamps and Oth�! Equipment on Bi cyc l e�. -- ( a ) Eve ry 
b i cyc l e  whe n  in us e at ni ghttime shal l be e quipp e d  wi th a l amp on 
the front whi c h  shal l emi t a whi te l ight vi s i b l e  from a di s t anc e 
of at l e as t  fiv e  hundre d ( 500 ) feet to the front and wi th a red 
re fl ec tor o n  the re ar of a type approve d  by the department whi c h  
shal l be vi s i b l e  from al l di s tanc e s  from fi fty ( 50 )  fe e t  to thre e 
hundre d  ( 300 ) fee t  to the re ar when di rec tly i n  front o f  l awful 
upper beams of .he ad l amps on a motor vehi c l e . A l amp emi t t i ng a 
red l i ght v i s ibl e from a di stanc e o f  five hundred ( 500 ) fe et to the 
re ar may be u s e d  in addi t i on to the re d re flec tor . 
( b ) No person shall operate a b i c yc l e unl e s s  i t  i s  e quipp e d  
with a bel l or other devi c e  c ap ab l e  o f  givi ng a s i gnal audib l e  f o r  
a di s t anc e of a t  l e as t  one hundre d ( 100 ) feet , e xc ept that a bicyc l e  
shal l not b e  e quipp e d  wi th nor shal l any person us e upon a b i c yc le 
any s iren or whi st l e . 
( c ) Eve ry bicyc l e  shal l be e quipp e d  Wi th a brake whi c h  wi l l  
enab l e the ope rator t o  make the brake d whe e l s  s ki d  o n  dry, l e ve l , 
c l e an p aveme nt . ( Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , Sec ti on 77 . )  
59 -879 . Regul at i o ns Gove rning Nonmotor Vehi c l� and Animal s .  - ­
Penal ty. - - Eve ry driver or person hav i ng charge of any nonmotor 
vehic l e , o n  any o f  the pub l i c  roads in or o f  thi s s t ate , o n  mee t i ng 
and p as s i ng ano ther vehic l e ,  shal l give one -hal f ( � )  of the road by 
turni ng to the right , so as not to i nt erfe re i n  pas s ing . 
When nonmotor vehi c le s  on s ai d  roads are t rave l ing in the s ame 
di re c ti on" and the driver of the hindmo s t  de s ire s to pas s  the fore ­
mo s t ,  e ach driver shal l give one -hal f ( � ) the road, the foremo s t  by 
turni ng to the right , and the hindmo s t  to the l e ft . 
No driver shal l s t op hi s nonmo tor vehi c l e  on any o f  the publ i c  
roads , fo r any c ause o r  pre tens e whatever, without turni ng s o  far t o  
the right a s  to l e ave a t  l e ast one -hal f ( �) the ro ad free , open , 
and unob s t ruc t e d  for other trav e l e r s  and vehi c l e s . 
Drive r s  o f  nonmo tor vehi c l e s  on publ i c  roads shal l pas s each 
othe r in a qui e t , orderly, and p e ac e able manner ,  and shal l no t make 
any no i s e i nt e nde d to di s turb or fri ghten the driv e r  or the animal s 
drawi ng nonmotor vehi c l e s . 
No p e rs on shal l wi l l ful ly,  by no i s e , ge sture , or by other me ans , 
on or near pub l ic roads , di s turb or fri ghte n  the driver o r  r i de r  or 
the animal s ri dden or drawing vehi c l e s  thereon . 
The puni shment of every person,  v i o l at i ng any of the provi s ions 
o f  thi s s e c ti on ,  i nt e nt i onal ly o r  through c are l e s s ne s s , shal l be a 
fine o f  not l e s s  than ten dol l ar s  ( $10 . 00 )  nor more than f ifty dol ­
l ars ( $50 . 00 ) , and , in the di s c re t i on o f  the c ourt . imori s onment 
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not longer than three ( 3 )  months 0 The puni shment for a vi ol ati on 
of any of the provisi ons of thi s sect ion, wi llful ly and maliciously, 
whereby the death o �  any pers on i s  occas ioned,  shal l be confine-
ment in the penitenti ary not less  than three ( 3 )  nor more than ten 
( 10 )  years . ( Code 1858 , Secti ons 1172--1177 , 4649 ( deriv . Acts 1837 - -
1838 , ch. 114 ,  Sections 1 -6 ) ; Acts 191 1 ,  ch . 33 ; Shan. , Sections 
1600- -1605 , 6491 ; mod o Code 1932 , Secti ons 2671 - -2677 . )  
59 -880 . Bl in6 or Partially Bl ind Only Permitted to Carry 
Rai sed Identi fying Cane 0 - - No person, unless  total ly or parti al ly 
bl ind or otherwi se incapacitated, while  on any publ ic street or 
thoroughfare shall carry in any raised or extended po sition any 
cane or similar wal ki ng stick col ored white or whi te tipped with 
re d .  ( Acts 1951 , ch . 72 , Section 1 ( Wi lllams , Section 2670 . 10 . » 
59 -881 0 Pede stri ans Led by Guide -dog or Carrying Identi fying 
Cane Given .Right-of-way--Fai lure Penal i zed . -- Whenever any pedes­
tri an guided by a gui de -dog or carrying in any rai sed or extended 
positi on a cane or similar stick white in col or or white tipped wi th 
red ,  shal l undertake to cross any public street or thoroughfare 
in this  state , the driver of each and every vehicle approaching 
such pedestrian or conducted by such dog shall bring such vehicl e 
to a compl ete stop and before proce eding shall take al l precauti ons 
nece ss ary to avoid injuring such pedestrian;  prov ided, nothing here"in 
shal l be construed as making any person total ly or partially blind 
or otherwi se incapacitate d guilty of contributory negl igence in under­
taking to cross any street or thoroughfare without being guided by 
a trained dog or carrying a cane or stick of the type above menti oned. 
Any person violating the provi sions of this  secti on or Secti on 
59 -880 shall be guilty of a mi sdemeanor and upon conviction shal l 
be fined not less  than five doll ars ( $5 . 00 )  nor more than twenty 
dol l ars ( $20 . 00 ) 0 ( Acts 1951 , ch . 72 , Ser-tion 2 ( Wi lliams ,  Sections 
2670 . 1 1 ,  2670 . 1 2 . » )  
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CHAPTER 1 0  
AC C IDENTS , ARRESTS , CRIMES AND PENALTIES 
59 - 1 001 . Ac c i dent s Involving� De ath or Pers onal Injury . - -
( a )  The driver o f  any vehi c l e  i nvolved in an ac c i dent re su l t i ng 
i n  i n jury to or death of any p e rs on shal l inune di ately s t op such 
vehi c l e  at the s c ene of such ac c i de nt or as c l o s e the reto as 
pos s i b l e  but shal l then forthwi th re turn to and in every ev ent 
shal l remai n at the s c ene of the ac c i dent unt i l  he has ful fi l l e d 
the requi reme nt s o f  S e c t i on 59 - 1 0 03 . Eve ry such st op shal l be 
made wi thout ob s truc t i ng traffi c mo re than i s  nec e s s ary . 
( b )  Any person fai l i ng to s t op o r  to c omp l y  wi th s ai d  requi re ­
me nt s unde r such c i rcums tanc e s  shal l , upon c onvi c t i on j  be puni she d 
by impri s onme nt for no t l e s s  than thi rty ( 30 )  days no r more than 
one ( 1 )  year or by fi ne of not l e s s  than one hundre d  do l l ar s  ( $1 00 ) 
nor mo re than five thou s and dol l ars ( $5 j OOO ) j or by both suc h  f i ne 
and impri s onme nt . 
( c )  The c onuni s s i oner s hal l revoke the l i c e ns e or permi t to 
drive and any no nre s i de nt Jperat i ng p r i v i l ege of the person ' s o  
c o nv i c t e d . ( Ac t s 1 9 55 : c h . 329 , Se c t i on 78 . )  
59 - 1 002 . Ac c i dent s Inv o l v i ng Damage to Vehi c l e . - - The driver 
o f  any vehi c l e  i nvo lved i n  an ac c i dent re su l t i ng only i n  damage 
to a vehi c l e  whi c h  i s  driven or at tende d by any p e r s on shal l 
imme di at e l y  s t op such vehi c l e  at the sc ene o f  suc h  ac c i dent o r  as 
c l o se there to as po s s i b l e  but shal l forthwi th re turn to and i n  
ev e ry event shal l remai n at the s c ene o f  such ac c i dent unti l he 
ha s fulfi l l e d the r e quireme nt s of Sec t i on 59 - 1 003 . Ev ery such 
s t �p shal l be made wi thou t obs t ruc t i ng t raff i c  mo re than i s  
ne c e s s ary . Any p e r s on fai l i ng t o  s top or c omp ly wi th s ai d  requ i re ­
me nt s unde r such c i rcums t anc es s hal l be gui l ty of a mi s deme anor . 
( Ac t s 1 9 5 5 , c h . 329 j S e c t i on 79 . )  
5 9 - 10 03 . Duty to Gi ve Informat i on and Re nde r Ai 4. - - The 
dri v e r  or any vehi c l e  i nv o l v e d  i n  an ac c i dent re sul t i ng i n  i njury 
t o  or de ath of any person or damage to any vehi c l e  whi ch i s  driven 
or at tende d by any p e r son shal l give hi s name j addre ss and the 
regi s trat i on number of the vehi c l e  he i s  driving j and shal l upon 
re que s t  and if avai l ab l e  exhi b i t  hi s ope rat o r ' s � c hauffeur ' s  
l i c ens e to the p e r s on s tru c k  or the driver or o c c upant of or 
per s on att endi ng any veh i c l e  c o l l i de d  't'li th j and shal l rende r 
to any p e rs o n injured in such ac c i de nt re as onab l e  as s i s t anc e , 
i nc luding the c arryi ng j or the maki ng of arrangeme nt s for the 
c arrying , of such p e rson to a phys i c i an ,  surgeon or ho spital 
for me di c al or surgi c al tre atme nt i f  i t  i s  app arent that suc h 
t re atment i s  nec e s s ary or i f  such c ar ryi ng i s  re que s t e d  by the 
i njure d pe rson . ( Ac t s  1 9 5 5 ,  c h . 3 2 9 , Se c t i on 80 . )  
59 - 1 004 . Du ty Upon Striki ng Unat tende d Vehi c l e s . - - The 
drive r of any vehi c l e  whi c h c o l l i de s  with any vehi c l e  whi c h  i s  
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unat te nde d shal l imme di ate ly s t op and shal l then and the re e i the r 
loc ate and no tify the ope rator o r  owne r of such ve hi c l e  o f  the 
name and addre s s  of the driver and owner of the ve hi c l e  s t ri ki ng 
the unattende d vehi c l e  or shal l l e ave i n  a c onspic ious p l ac e  i n  
the veh i c l e  s t ruc k a wri t t e n  not i c e  giving the name and addre s s  o f  
the driver and of the owne r of the vehi c l e  do i ng the s t r i king and 
a s t ateme nt of the c i rcums tanc e s  the reof . ( Ac t s  1955 , c h .  329 , 
Se c t i on 81 . )  
59 -1005 . Duty Upon Stri ki ng Fi xture s Upon a Highway .  - - The 
driver of any vehi c l e  i nvolved i n  an ac c i dent re sul ting only i n  
damage t o  fixture s o r  other prope rty l egal ly up on or adj ac ent 
to a hi ghway shal l t ake re as onab l e  s t eps to l oc ate and not i fy the 
owner or person in c harge of such property of such fac t and of hi s 
name and ' addre s s  and of the regi s t rat i on numb er of the vehi c l e he 
i s  dri v i ng and shal l up on re qu e s t  and i f ' avai l ab l e  exhibit h i s  
operat or ' s  o r  chauffeur ' s  l i c e ns e and shal l make rep ort of such 
ac c i dents whe n  and as re qui re d  i n  Sec t i on 59-1007 . ( Ac t s  1955 , 
ch . 329 , Sec t i on 82 . )  
�g -1006 . Imme di ate No t i c e  of Ac c i de nt . - - The' drive r o f  a vehi c l e  
· .. n' � d :L n  an ac.c ide nt re su l t i ng . in in jury to or death o f  any pers on 
or prope rty damage to an apparent extent of f i fty do l l ars ( $50 . 00 )  
or mo re shal l  imme di at e ly by the qUi c ke s t  means of communi c at i on 
gi ve no t i c e  of such ac c i de nt t o  the loc al pol i c e  departme nt i f  suc h 
ac c i dent oc curs wi thi n a muni c i pal i ty', othe rwi s e  to the o ffic e of 
the c ounty sheri ff or the ne are s t  of f i c e  of the s t at e hi ghway patrol . 
( Ac ts 1955 , ch . 329 , Se c t i on 83 . ) 
59 -1007 . Wri tt e n  Report of Ac c i dent . -- The dri ver of a 
vehi c l e  wh ich i s  in any manner invo l ved in an ac c i dent re su l t i ng 
in · bodi ly i nj ury t o  or de ath of any person or total property damage 
to an appare nt e xtent of f i fty do l l ars ( $50 . 00 ) , or mo re shal l ,  
wi thi n  five ( 5 ) days after such aC C i dent , forward a wri tten rep ort 
of suc h ac c i dent to the department . 
Pers ons maki ng wri tt e n  reports to the departme nt unde r chapter 
12 of thi s t i t l e  wi l l  not be re qui re d to make report s under thi s  
s e c ti o n, or Se c t i ons 59 -1009 , 59 -101 1 . ( Ac t s  1955,  ch . 329 , Sec t i on 84 . ) 
59 -1008 . Addi t i o nal Informat i o n . - - ( a ) The departme nt may 
r e quire any dri ve r o f  a vehi c l e involved i n  an ac c i dent of wh i c h  
report mus t  be made as provi de d  i n  thi s  s e c t i on to f i l e  supp l eme ntal 
repor t s  whenever the ori gi nal report i s  i nsuffi c i ent i n  the op i nion 
of the dep artme nt and may re qu i re Wi tne s s e s o f  aC C i dent s to re nder 
reports to the dep artment . 
( b ) Every l aw enforc eme nt offi c er wh o ,  i n  the regu l ar c our s e  
of duty, i nve s t i gat e s  a mo tor -vehi c l e ac c i dent of whi c h  report mu s t  
b e  made a s  requ i red i n  thi s s e c t i on ,  e i the r a t  the time o f  and at 
the s c ene of the ac c i dent cr there af ter by i nterv i e Wi ng the part i ­
C i pant s or Wi tne s s e s  shal l , wi thi n  twenty-four ( 24)  hours aft er 
c omp l e t ing suc h inve s t i ga t i ons , forward a wri t ten report o f suc h 
ac c i dent t o  the depar tment . ( Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , Sec t i on 85 . )  
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59 -1009 . \�en Driver Unable to Report . - - ( a ) An ac cident 
report i s  not re quired under this  chapter from any person who i s  
physic i ally incapable o f  making report during the period of .such 
inc apac i ty .  
( b ) vfuenever the driver of a vehicle  i s  physically inc apable  
of  giving an immediate notic e  of  an ac ci dent as  required in 
Section 59 -1006 and there was another oc cupant in the vehi cle  at 
the time of the ac c i dent capable of doing so , such oc cupant shall 
make or cause to be given the notice  not given by the driver .  
( c ) vllienever the driver i s  physically incapabl e of making 
a w�itten report of an acc i dent as required in Section 59-1007 and 
such driver i s  not the owner of the vehic le , then the owner of 
the vehic le involved in such ac cident shall within five ( 5 )  days 
after learning of the ac cident make such report not made by the 
driver . ( Acts  1955 , ch . 329 , Sec tion 86 . ) 
59 -101 0 . Fal s e  Reports . -- Any person who gives information 
reports as required  in Sec tions 59 -1007 --59 -1009 knowing or 
having reas on to believe that such information is fal s e  shall be 
fined not more than one thousand dol lars ( $1 , 000 ) , or im�ri soned 
for not more than el even ( 1 1 )  months and twenty-nine ( 29 )  days or 
both . ( Ac ts 1955 , ch . 329 , Sec tion 87 . ) 
59 -1011 . Acc i dent Report Forms - -Penalty for Failure to Report , 
( a ) The department shall prepare and upon request supply 
to police  department� c oroners , sheriffs , garages and other suit­
able  agenc ies or individual s forms for acc i dent reports required 
hereunder ,  appropriate with respec t  to the persons required to 
make such reports and the purposes  to be served .  The written 
reports to be made by persons involved in ac cidents  and by 
investigating offic ers shall c all for suffi ci ently detailed 
information to di sc lose with reference to a trafft c ac c ident the 
c aus e ,  conditi ons then existing and tht;; persons and vehicles 
involved . 
( b ) Every acc i dent report requi red to be made in writing 
shall be made on the appropriate form approved by the depart ­
ment and shall c ontain al l of the information re qui red therein 
unless  not available .  
( c ) The c ommiss ioner may suspend the license or permit to 
drive and any nonresident operating privi leges of any person 
fail ing to report an ac c ident as herein provided until  such 
report has been fi led,  and the commi ss ioner may extend such 
suspensi on not to exceed thirty ( 30 )  days . Any person convic ted  
of  failing to make a report as  reguired herein shal l be puni sh�d 
as provi ded in Section 59 -1023 . { Acts  1955 , ch . 329 , Sec tion 88 . )  
59 -1012 . Coroners to Report . -- Every coroner or other 
offic ial performing like functions shal l on or before the lOth 
day of each month report in  wri ting to the department the death 
of any person wi thin hi s jluris diction during the prec eding c alendar 
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month as the resul t of a traffic ac cident , giving the time and 
plac e  of the ac c i dent and the c ircums tanc es relating thereto . 
( Acts 1955 , ch . 329 , Section 89 . )  
59 -1013 0 Garage s to Repor t . The person in charge of any 
garage or repair shop to which is  brought any motor vehicl e which 
shows evidenc e of having been involved in an ac c i dent of which 
report must be made as provi ded in Section 59 -1007 or struc k by 
any bullet , shall report to the department wi thin twenty-four ( 24 ) 
hours after such motor vehicle  is  rec eived ,  giving the engine number , 
regi strati on number , and the name and address of the owner or 
operator of such vehic le . ( Ac ts 1955 , ch . 329 , Sec tion 90 . )  
59 -1014 . Public Inspection of Reports Relating to Ac c i dents . 
( a ) Al l ac c i dent reports made by any pers on or by garages shal l 
be without pre judice to the individual so reporting and shal l be for 
the confi dential use of the department or other state agencies  
having use  for the records for ac c i dent prevention purposes , or  for 
the admini stration of the laws of thi s state relating to the deposit  
of  security and proof of  financ ial respons ibility by persons driving 
or the owners of motor vehicles , exc ept that the department may 
di sc lose the identity of a person involved in an ac c i dent when such 
identi ty i s  not otherwi se  known or when such person denies  hi s 
presenc e at such ac c i dent . 
( b )  No reports or information mentioned in thi S sec tion shall 
be used as eVi denc e in any tri al , c ivil or criminal , ari sing out 
of an ac c i dent , except that the department shal l furni sh upon 
demand of any party to such trial , or upon demand of any c ourt , 
a certificate showing that a spec ified ac c i dent report has or has 
not been made to the department in complianc e with law .  ( Ac ts 1955 , 
ch o 329 , Sec tion 91 . )  
. 59 -1015 0 Department to Tabulate and Analyze Ac c i dent Reports .  
The department shal l prepare and shal l upon request supply to pol ic e ,  
c oroners , sheri ffs , and other sui table agenc i es  or individual s ,  
forms for ac c i dent reports calling for suffic i ently detailed informa­
ti on to di s c lose wi th referenc e to a highway ac ci dent the c ause , 
c ondi tions then exi sting, and the persons and vehicle  involved ,  as 
provi ded i n  Section 59 -101 1 . 
The department shal l re ceive acc i dent reports required to 
be made by thi s chapter and may tabulate and analyze such reports 
and publish annual ly , or at more fre quent interval s ,  stati stical 
information based thereon as to number , caus e and loc ation of 
highway ac cidents . 
Bas ed upon its findings after  such analys i s , the department 
may conduc t further nec essary detailed research to more ful ly 
determine the c ause  and control  of highway ac cidents . It may 
further conduc t  experimental fi eld tests wi thin areas of the 
state from time to time to prove the prac tic ability of various 
ideas advanced in traffic control and ac cident prevention . ( Ac ts 
1955 , ch . 329 , Section 92 0 ) 
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59 -1016 . Part i e s  to a Crime . - - Eve ry pe rson who c ommi t s ,  
attempts t o  c ommit , conspi re s t o  c ommi t ,  or ai ds o r  abe t s  i n  the 
c ommi s s i on 04 any ac t dec l ared in chapt ers 8 or 10 of thi s 
titl e to be a c rime , whether i ndividually or i n  conne c t i on wi th 
one (1 ) or mo re other p e r s ons , or as a princ ipal , agent or 
ac c e s s ory ,  shal l be gui l ty of such offens e , and every person 
who fal s ely,  fraudent ly, forc ibly or wi l l ful ly i nduc e s , caus es , 
c oerc e s , re qui re s ,  permi t s  or di rec t s  anothe r  to violate any 
provi s i on of chapters 8 or 10 of thi s  titl e i s  l i kewi s e  gui l ty 
of such o� fense . ( Ac ts 1955 ,  ch . 329 , Section 93 . ) 
59-1017 . Offens e s  by Pers ons Owni ng or Cont rol l ing Vehi c l e s . 
It i s  unl awful for the owner ,  or any other person , employi ng or 
otherwi s e  di rec t i ng the driver of any vehi c l e  to re qui re or 
knowingly to permi t the op erat i on of such vehi c l e  upon a hi ghway 
i n  any manner c ont rary to l aw .  ( Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , Sec t i on 94 . )  
59-1018 . \'Jhen Person Arres ted Must be Taken Inunedi at e ly 
J3efore a Magi st rate . - - l.:Jhenever any person i s  arr ested for a 
v i o l ation of chapters 8 or 1 0  of th i s  t i t l e  the arre s t ed pers on 
shal l be inunedi ately takell before a magi s trate or judge wi thin 
the c ounty in which the offens e charged is al l ege d to have been 
c ommi t ted and who has juri s di'c t ion of such offens e and is 
neares t  or mo s t  ac c e s s i ble wi th referenc e to the p l ac e  where 
s ai d  arre s t  is made , in any of the fol lowing c as e s : 
1 .  When a per son arres ted·  demands an immedi at e app earanc e 
before a magi s t rate or judge ; 
2 .  When the person i s  arre s ted upon a charge of involuntary 
mans l aught er , volunt ary mansl aughter or murde r ;  
3 .  When the person i s  arre sted up on a charge of driving 
whi l e  unde r the influenc e of intoxi c ating l i quor or 
narc o t i c  drugs ; 
4 .  tfu en the per son i s  arre s t ed up on a charge of fai lure to 
stop i n  the event o f  an ac c ident c ausing death, pers onal 
injury or damage to prop erty ; 5 .  In any other event when the pe rson arre sted refu s e s  to 
give hi s written promi se to appear in c ourt as hereinafter 
provided . ( Ac ts 1955 , ch . 329 , Se c ti on 96 . )  
59-1019 . \�en Person Arre sted_to be Given Five Da s '  No t i c e  
to Appear i n  Court . - - a enever a person i s  arrested for a 
violation of any prov i s i on o f  chapters 8 or ·  10 of thi s t i t l e  
pun i shab l e  as a mi s deme ano r ,  and such per son i s  not immedi ately 
taken be fore a magi s t rat e or j'udge as hereinbefore requi red, the 
arre sting offic er shal l prepare in quadrupl i c ate written no t i c e  
to appear in c ourt cont ai ning the name and �ddre s s  o f  such 
person ,  the l i c ens e number of hi s vehi c l e , i f any, the offens e  
charge d ,  and the time and p l ac e  when and where such p e r s on shal l 
app e ar i n  c ourt . 
( b )  The time spe c ifie d i n  sai 1 noti c e  to app ear must be as 
fixed by the arresting offic er un� a s s  the person arrested shal l 
demand an earl ier hearing . 
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( c ) The p l ac e  spe c i fi e d in s ai d  not i c e  to app ear mus t  b e  
be fore a magi s trate or judge wi thin the c ounty in whi c h  the 
offens e charge d i s  al l eged to have been c ommi tted and who has 
juri s di c t i on of such offens e 0 
( d ) The arre s t ed p e r s o n ,  i n  order to s e cure re l e as e as 
provi de d i n  thi s s e c ti on,  mu s t  give hi s wri tten promi s e  so to 
app e ar i n  c ourt by s i gni ng at l e as t  one ( 1 )  c opy o f  the wr itten 
not i c e  prep are d by the arre s t ing 0 � � i � e � .  The offi c e r shal l 
de l ive r a c opy of the no ti c €'  to the p e rson promi s ing to app e ar 0 
The reupon, sai d  o ffi c e r  shal l forthwi th re l e ase the p e r s on 
arre s ted from c u s t o dy .  ( Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , Sec t i on 97 0 )  
59 -1020 0 Fai l ure to Obey C i t at i on o - - ( a ) It shal l b e  
unl awful f or any p erson to v i o l ate h i s  wri t t en premi s e  to appear 
given to an o ffi c e r  upon the i s suanc e o f  a traff i c  c i  tati on regaJ.' ul. (:: cl �  
o f  the di spo s i t i on o f  the charge for whi ch such c i tati on was ori gi na l ly 
i s sued . ( b )  A \1r i ttem promi s e  to appe ar in c ourt may be c omp l i e d  
wi th by an appe aranc e b y  c ouns el o ( Ac t s  1955 , ch o 329 , Sec t i on 98 . ) 
59-1021 e P:'o c e dure Pre s c ri b e d  He r ei n not Exc lus ive o - - The 
forego i ng provi s i ons of thi s c hap t e r  shall govern al l po l i c e  
o ffic ers i n  maki ng arre s t s  wi thout a warrant for v i o l at i on of any 
provi s i ons of chap t ers 8 and 10 o f  thi s t i t l e  but the proc e dure 
pre s c r i b e d  herR in shal l no t o therwi se be e xc lu s ive of any other 
me thod pre s c r i b 8d by l aw or by muni c i p al ordinanc e for the 
arre s t  and pro u e c u t i on of a person for an o ffens e of l i ke grade . 
( Ac t s  1955 , ch o 329 , Sec t i on 99 . )  
59 -1022 0 rI l e  al Canc e l at i on o f  Traffic C i t ati on- - Audi t of 
C i t ati on Re c ords . - - a Any person who c anc e l s o r  s o l i c i t s  the 
c anc e l at ion of any traff i c  C i t at i on, in any manner other than 
as provi de d i n  thi s chapter , shal l be gui l ty of a mi s deme anor o 
( b )  Ev ery re c ord o f  t raffi c c i t ati ons re quired i n  chapters 
8 and 10 of thi S t i t l e  shal l b e  au di ted by the approp r i ate fi s c al 
offi c er of the governmental agency to whi ch the traffi c - enforc ement 
agency i s  re spons i b l e , wi thin the time pre s c r i b e d  for the audi t 
of o the r offi c ers o f  such age nc y . ( Ac ts 1955 , ch o 329 , Se c ti on 102 . ) 
59 -1023 . �enal ty' for Vi o l at i o ns of Chapters 8 Through .10 . - ­
Any person vi o l at ing any of the prov i s i ons o f  chap t er s  8 through 
10 o f  thi s  t i t l e W1e re a pe nal ty i s  not spe c i fi c al ly pres c ribe d ,  
shal l be gui l ty of a mi s deme ano r , and upon c onv i c t i on ,  shal l b e  
fined not l e s s  than two dol l ar s  ( $2 . 00 )  nor more than fi fty 
dol l ars ( $50 0 00 )  or shal l be c onfine d i n  the c ounty j ai l  for not 
more than thi rty ( 30 )  days , for e ach offens e ;  o r  the c ourt 
may , for e ach o ff e ns e ,  imp o s e  both s ai d  fi ne and s ai d  impri son­
me nt , at its di s c re t ion . ( Ac t s  1931 , ch o 82 , Sec t i on 16 ; 1937 ,  
ch . 245 , Se c t i on 6 ;  C .  Supp o 1950 ,  Se c t i on 2700 . 17 ( Wi l l i ams , 
Se c t i o n  2696 ) ;  Ac t s  1955 , ch o 329 , Sec t i on 103 0 ) 
59 -1 024 . Di spo s i t i o n  o f  Col l e c ti ons . - - Al l fine s , p e nal t i e s , 
and fo rfe i tur e s  of bonds impo s e d  o r  c o l l e c t e d  unde r any of the 
provi s i o ns of chap t e r s  8 through 10 of thi s t i tl e ,  e xc ept such as 
may b e  imp o s e d  or c o l l e c t e d  under the provi s i o ns of S e c tion 1031 
of chapter 10 , Ti t l e  59 , shal l h e  pai d  over wi thi n  thi rty ( 30 )  
days aft e r  rec e ipt the reof t o  the c ommi s s i one r of safety wi th 
a s t at eme nt ac c omp anyi ng the s ame s e tt i ng fo rth the ac t i on or 
proc e e di ngs i n  whi c h  such mo neys we re c o l l e c te d , the name and 
re s i denc e  of the de fe ndant , the nature of the offens e , and fj n P R . 
penal t i e s , forfe iture s o r  s e nt enc e , i f  any , impos ed o The fi ne s ,  
penal t i e s  and forf e i ture s of bonds tmpo s e d  or c o l l ec t e d  unde r 
s ai d Se c ti on 1031 shal l be retaine d and dep o s i t e d  i n  the gene ral 
funds of the c ounty whe re i n  the c as e  i s  tr i e d . ( Ac t s  1931 , ch . 82 , 
Se c ti on 17 ; 1 9 37 , ch . 245 , S e c tio n 7 ;  1939 , ch . 206 , Sec t i on 6 j  
C .. Supp . 1 9 50 , sec t
_ 
i on 2700 . 18 ( Wi l l i ams � Se c t i o n 2697 ) j  Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , Se c t i on 1 04 ;  Ac t s  1957 , c h . 70 . )  
59 -1025 . Col l e c ti ons o f  Fine s and Penal t i e s . - - The c ommi s ­
s i o ne r o f  s af e ty i s  empowered i n  the name o f  the s t at e  of Tenne s s ee 
t o  t ake al l s te p s  ne c e s s ary t o  enfo rc e the c o l l e c t i on and promp t 
re turn of al l suc h fine s , penal t i e s , and forfei ture s of bonds ; 
and the s ame when s o  c o l l e c t e d  shal l be c re di t e d  to the dep artme nt 
of s afety and us e d  to c arry out the provi s i ons of chapters 8 through 
1 0  of thi s Ti t l e . ( Ac t s  1931 , ch . 82 , S e c t i on 1 7 ; 1937 , c h . 245 , 
Se c t i o n 7 ;  1939 , ch . 206 , Se c t i on 7 ;  C .  Supp . 1950 , Se c t i L n  2700 . 19 
( vJi l l i ams , Se c t i on 2698 ) ; Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , Sec t i on 1 05 . ) 
59 - 1026 . Cas e s - -How Tri e d . - - No ju s t i c e  of the peac e  or 
judge shal l try any c as e  e xc ept upon warr ant dul y  prepared in 
the form re qu i r e d  by law ,  wh ich shal l be pre s e rv e d  wi th the 
o ther pap e r s  pert ai ni ng to hi s off i c e ,  and no such jus ti c e  or 
judge shal l c o l l e c t  any fine or c o s t  impo s e d  in any c as e  i nvolving 
a vi o l at i on o f  chap t e rs 8 thr ough 1 0 � thi s ti t l e  unt i l  he has 
c omp l e t e d  the ent ri e s  p e rtai ning to such c as e  in a do c ke t  kept 
for the maki ng of h i s  re co rds , and al l su ch do c ke t s  shal l b e  
pres e rve d and shal l b e  a t  al l t ime s sub j � c t  to i nspe c t i o n upon 
demand o f  any p e l s o n  name d the rei n ,  and by al l s t at e offi c i al s  
o r  the ir duly autho ri z e d  repre s entatives . Al l justi c e s  of the 
peac e  or judge s shal l de l iv e r  up on requ e s t ,  wi thout charge � 
t o  the ac c u s e d  a re c e ipt showing in det ai l the amount of' 
fine and c o s t  impo s e d  upon and p ai d  by suc h ac cus ed . No ju s t i c e  
o f  the p e ac e or judge shal l divide the f e e s  o f  hi s offi c e  wi th 
any c o ns tab l e , sherif f , or othe r s t ate o ff i c e r ,  or wi th any 
indiv i dual who may as s i s t  i n  maki ng an arre s t  or furni sh ev ide nc e  
i n  a c as e  ari s ing unde r chap t e r s  8 thr ough 1 0  o f  thi s ti t l e . Any 
j u s t i c e  of the peac e  or judge viol at ing any of the p rovi s i ons 
of thi s s e c ti on or fai l ing or refu s i ng to make returns of c on ­
vi c t i ons and fine s or p enal t i e s  imp o s e d  i n  chapters 8 through 1 0  
in thi s ti t l e  shal l be sub j e c t  t o  remov al f o r  mi s deme ano r i n  
offi c e . ( Ac t s  1931 , ch . 82 , Sec t i o n  18 ; C .  Supp . 1 9 50 , Sec ti on 
2700 . 20 ( l'Ji l l i ams S e c t i on 2699 ) ;  Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , S e c t i o n  1 06 . ) 
59 -1 027 . Re c o rd of Traffic C as e s - - He ort o f  Conv i c t i on� 
to Dep�rtme nt • . - - a l Ev e ry j u s t i c e  of the peac e , magi s t rat e or 
judge of a c o �_ t shal l ke ep o r  c au s e  to be kept a rec o rd of eve ry 
traffi c compl ai nt , mrrant , t raff i c  c i tat i on or other egal form 
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o f  traffi c charge dep o s i ted wi th or pre s e nted to said c ourt or 
i t s traffi c -v i o l ations bureau , and shal l ke ep a re c o rd of eve ry 
offic ial ac t i on by s a i d  c ourt or i t s  traff i c - v i ol ati ons bureau i n  
re fe re nc e there to , inc ludi ng but not l imi ted t o  a re c ord of every 
c onvi c tion , forfe i ture of bai l , judgme nt of ac qui ttal and the 
amount of fine or forf e i ture re sul t i ng from every s aid traffi c 
c ompl ai nt , warrant , or c i tat i on dep o s i ted wi th or pre s ent ed to s aid 
c ourt or traffi c -vi ol ati ons bureau 0 
( b ) Wi thi n  thirty ( 30 )  days aft er the c o nvi c t ion or forfe i ture 
o f  bai l of a p er s o n  upon a charge of v i o l at i ng any prov i s i o n  of 
chapters 8 or 10 of thi s t i t l e  or othe r l aw regu l at i ng the op eration 
of veh i c l e s on hi ghways every sal d  magi s t rat e or judge of the c ourt 
or c l erk of the c ourt of rec ord in whi ch such c onvi c ti o n  was had 
or bai l was forfei ted shal l prepare and immedi ate ly forward to the 
department an ab s tr ac t  of the re c ord of sai d  c ourt c overing the c as e  
i n  whi c h  s ai d  p e r s o n  was s o  c onvi c ted o r  forfei t e d  bai l , whi c h  
ab s trac t mus t  be c e rt i f i e d  b y  t h e  p e r s on s o  r e quired to prepare the 
s ame to be true and c orre c t .  Report ne ed not be made of any c onvi c ­
t i on involving the i l l egal p arki ng o r  s t anding of a vehi c l e . 
{ c ) Sai d ab s t rac t mus t  be made upon a form fini she d by the 
department and shal l i nc lude the name and addre s s  of the party 
c h arge d ,  the numbe r ,  if any , of his operator ' s  or chauffeur 1 s  
l i c ens e ,  the regi s t rat i on number of the vehi c l e  i nv o lve d,  the nature 
of the offens e , the date of heari ng , the p l e a ,  the judgment , or 
whether bai l forfe i t e d  and the amount of the fi ne or forfe i ture 
as the c as e  may be . 
( d ) Eve ry c ourt of rec ord shal l al s o  forward a l i ke report 
to the department upon the c onvi c tion of any p e r s on of mans l aught e r  
or other fel ony i n  the c ommi s s i on of whi c h  a vehi c l e  was u s ed . 
( e ) The departme nt shal l ke ep al l ab strac t s re c e ived here ­
" �d e r  at i t s  mai n o ff i c e  and the s ame shal l be open t o  pub l i c  
i r s � e c t i on during reas onab l e  bus i ne s s  hours . ( Ac t s  1 955 , c h . 329 , 
S e � t i on 1 07 . ) 
59 - 1 028 . Adopti on of St atute and Regul at ions by Muni c ipal i t i e s . 
Any inc o rporat e d  muni c ipal ity may by o rdi nanc e adopt , by re ferenc e . 
any o f  the appropri ate provi s i ons of S e c ti ons 59 -801 - - 59 -881 , 59 - 1 001 -
59 - 1 030 , and may by ordi nanc e prov i de addi ti onal re gu l ati ons for the 
operat i on of vehi c l es wi thin s ai d  muni c ipal i ty whi c h  shal l not be i n  
c onfl i c t  wi th the provi s i ons of such s e c t i ons . ( Ac t s  1955 , c h o 329 , 
S e c t i on I l l . ) 
59 - 1 029 . Enforc eme nt Wi thin Muni c ipal i t i e s . - - Whe re Sec ti ons 
59 -801 - -59 -881 , 59 -1001 - -59 - 1030 app l i e s  to terri tory wi th i n  th e 
l imi t s  of a muni c i p al i ty,  the primary re spons ibi l i ty for e nforc i ng 
suc h  s e c t i ons shal l be on the muni c i pal i ty who shal l be further 
authori zed to e nforce suc h  addi ti onal ordi nanc es for the re gulati on 
o f  the operat i o n  of vehi c l e s  as i t  deems proper . ( Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , 
S e c t i on l I l A . ) 
59 -1030 . Uni formi ty of Interpretat i on . - - Chapters 8 and 10 of 
thi s t i t l e  shal l be so i nterpre t e d  and c onstrued as to e ffe c tuate 
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i t s  gene ral pu rpos e to make uniform the l aw of tho s e  s t at e s  whi ch 
enac t them . ( Ac t s  1955 , ch . 329 , Se c ti on 108 . ) 
59 -1031 . Int oxi c ated or Drugge d Pers ons Prohibi ted from 
Drivi ng .  - - I t  shal l b e  unl awful f o r  any pers on or pers ons , whi l e  
unde r the i nfluenc e  o f  an i ntoxi c ant , o r  whi l e  unde r the i nfluenc e 
o f  narc o ti c dru gs , or whi l e  under the influenc e of barbi tal drugs , 
to drive or be i n  phys i c al c ontrol of any automob i l e  or other motor 
driven vehi c l e  on any o f  the pub l i c  roads and highways of the s tat e 
o f  Tenne s s e e , or on any of the s tre e t s  or al l eys of any c i ty or 
t own i n  the s tate . ( Ac ts 1953 , ch . 202 , Sec t ion 1 ( Wi l l i ams ,  Sec t i on 
10830 0 2 ) . ) 
59 -1032 . Chemi c al Te s t s  as to Intoxi c at i on Admi s s i b l e  i n  Ev i de nc e . 
In c rimi nal pro s e cuti on for drivi ng whi l e  under the i nfluenc e of an 
i ntoxi c ant the resul t s  of chemi c al t e s t s  of the b l o o d ,  urine or 
bre ath made to show the amount of al c oho l i n  the de fe ndant ' s  b l o o d  
a t  the time al l e ge d shal l b e  admi s s i b l e  i n  ev i de nc e . ( Ac t s  1953 , 
ch . 202 , S e c t i on 2 ( \vi l l i ams , S e c ti on 10830 0 3 ) . )  
59 -1033 . Pre sumpt i on of Int o xi c ation as Ev i denc e d  by Te s t . - -
If the re was , at the time al l e ge d ,  fi fte e n  hundre dths pe r c e nt ( . 1 5% )  
or mo re b y  we i ght o f  al c ohol i n  the defe ndant ' s  bl ood ) a s  shown by 
chemi c al t e s t s  of the b l oo d ,  urine or bre ath of the de fendan� i t  
shal l b e  pre sume d that the defe ndant was under the influenc e o f  an 
i ntoxi c ant wi thi n the prohib i t i on of S e c t i on 59 -1031 - -59 -1036 ; but , 
thi s  pre sumpti on i s  no t c o nc lus ive and shal l not be - c on stru e d  as 
l imi t i ng the introduc t i on of any o ther c ompetent ev i de nc e  b e ari ng upon 
the qu e s t i on o f  whether or not the de fendant was under the i nfluenc e 
o f  an i ntoxi c ant wi th i n  the prohibi t i on o f  Se c t i ons 59 �1031 --59 -l036 . 
( Ac ts 195 3 ,  ch . 202 , S e c ti on 3 . , ( Wi l l i ams Se c t i on 10830 0 4 ) , )  
59 -1034 No De f ens e to Charge . of Intoxi c at i on That Pers on i s  
Lawfu l Ue e r . - - The fac t that any pers on or p e rs ons who drive s whi l e  
under the influenc e of narc o t i c  drugs ." or shal l drive whi l e  under 
the i nfluenc e of barb i tal drugs i s  or has be en enti t l e d  to u s e  such 
drugs unde r the l aws o f  thi s s tate shal l not c ons ti tute a defens e 
to the vi o l at i o n  of S e c t i ons 59 -1031 - -59 -1036 . ( Ac t s  1953 , ch . 202 , 
S e c t i on 4 ,  ( ljvi l l i ams ." Sec t i on 10830 . 5 ) . )  
59 -1035 0 Penal ty for Vi o l ati ons o f  Pre c e di ng Se c t i ons o - - Any 
p e rs on or p e rs ons vi o l at i ng the prov i s i ons of Se c t i ons 59 -1031 - -
59 -1036 shal l up on c onv i c ti on the reof , for the f i r s t  and s e c ond offens e s  
b e  fine d  not l e s s  than t e n  dol l ars ( $10 . 00 )  nor more than five hundr e d  
do l l ars ( $500 . 00 )  and in the di s c re t i o n  of the c ourt shal l be c onfi ne d  
i n  the c ounty j ai l or workhous e for s ome peri o d  o f  time l e s s  than one 
( 1 )  ye ar ; and the c ourt may further i n  i t s  di s c re t ion p rohi b i t  such 
c onv i c t e d  pe rs on from drivi ng suc h vehi c le s  in the s t at e of Tenne s s e e  
� � �  any peri od o f  t ime l e s s  than s i x  ( 6 )  months j provide d  furth er 
G .LCi L for the thtni or sub s e quent c onvi c ti on there shal l be imp o s e d  a 
fine 01' l.l() \� l e loJ �  than fi fty do l l ar s  ( $50 . 00 )  nor more than one 
thou s and dol l ar s  ( $1000 ) and the s ai d  p er s on or pers ons shal l be 
c onfi ne d  in the c ounty j ai l or workhou s e  no t l e s s  than s i xty ( 60 )  
days nor more than e l even ( 1 1 )  mo nths and twenty-ni ne ( 29 )  days ; 
and the c ourt shal l p rohibit such c onvi c te d  per s on o r  p e r s on from driving 
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such vehi c l e s  i n  the state of Tenne s s  for a p e ri o d  of time no t l e s s  
than two ( 2 )  ye ars no r more than t e n  ( 1 0 )  ye ars ; provi de d furthe r 
that in the p ros ecut i on of s e c ond or sub s e quent o ffende rs the 
indi c tment or pre s entme nt ne e d  not al l e ge any prior o ffens e but 
it shal l be s u ffi c i ent for the proof to show a prior c onvi c ti o n 
or c onvi c t i ons in order to warrant the impos i t i on o f  the i nc reas e d  
penal ty . 
The prov i s ions of thi s s e c t i on shal l not be c ons t�u e d  to 
i n  any way l imi t the provi s i ons o f  Sec tion 59 -705 ,  59 -71 2 ,  o r  
59-713 nor t o  l imi t  the power and autho rity of the uep artme nt 
of s afety of the s t at e of Te nne s s e e  to revoke or suspend the 
driver ' s  l i c e ns e  unde r the p rov i s i ons or chapter 7 of thi s 
t i t l e . ( Ac t s  1953 , ch . 202 , S e c t i on 5 ( '/fi l l i ams ,  Se c t i o n 1 0830 . 7 ) ; 
1955 , ch . 100 , Sec t i on 1 . ) . 
59 - 1 036 . Juri s di c t i o n of Ju s t i c e  of Peac e . - - No jus t i c e  
o f  the p e ac e shal l have juri s di c t i on t o  puni sh any p e r s on v i o l at i ng 
the prov i s i ons of S e c t i ons 59 -1 031 - -59-1036 , unde r the smal l 
offens e l aw .  ( Code 1932 , S e c t i on 1 08 30 . ) 
59 - 1 037 . Prima Fac i e  Ev i denc e  of Owne r ship of Aut omobi l e  
and Us e i n  Owner ' s  Bu s i ne s s . - - In al l ac ti ons for inj ury t o  
pers ons and/o r  to p rope rty c au s e d  b y  t h e  ne gl i gent op e ration 
or u s e  o f  any automob i l e , auto tru c k ,  motorcyc l e , o r  other mo tor 
propel l e d vehi c l e  wi thi n thi s s t at e , proof of owner ship of such 
veh i c l e , shal l be prima fac i e  evi denc e that s ai d  veh ic le at the 
t ime of the c aus e of ac t i on sue d  on was b e i ng op erat e d  and u s e d  
w i  th the au thority, c ons ent and Imowl e dge o f  the ovme r in 
the very t rans ac t i o n  out of whi c h s a i d  injury o r  c au s e  o f  ac t i o n  
aro s e" and s u c h  proof of ovme rship l i kewi s e  shal l be prima fac i e  
evi denc e  that s ai d  vehi c l e  was then an d the re b e i ng op erat e d  
by the owne r ,  or b y  the owner ' s  s e rvant , f o r  the owne r 1 s  u s e and 
b e nefit and wi thin the c our s e  and s c ope of h i s  emp l oyment . ( Ac t s  
1921 , ch . 1 6 2 , S e c t ion 1 ; Sh an .  Supp o ,  S e c t i o n 3079a198bl j mo d . 
Code 1932 , S e c t i on 2701 ; Ac t s  1 9 57 , ch . 1 23 . ) 
59 - 1 038 . Rec-i s t rat i on Prima Fac i e  Ev i denc e of OWne rshi and 
That · ope rati on \vas for Owne r ' s  Bene fi t .  Proof 0 the 
regi s tration of s ai d  mo tor prope l l e d  vehi c l e  i n  the name of ' any 
p e r s on ,  sh al l be p r ima fac i e  eVi den c e  of ownership of s ai d  mo tor 
prop e l l e d  veh i c l e  by the p e r � on i n  who s e  name s ai d  veh i c l e  i s  
regi s te re d ; and such proof o f  regi s t rat i on shal l l i kew:i � p.  h E?  n rima 
:rH0. � ' 0�."7 denc e that s ai d  vehi , 1 e was the n and the re b e i ng op e ra t e d  
by the owne r or b y  t h e  owne r 1 s  s e rvant f o r  the owne r ' s  us e and 
bene f i t  and wi thi n the c our s e  and s c ope of hi s empl oyment . 
( Ac t s  1921 , ch . 1 6 2 , Se c ti on 2 ;  1923 , ch . 59 ; Shan . Supp . S e c t i on 
3079 al g8b2 ; mo d . C o de 1 9 32 , S e c t i on 2702 . ) 
59-1039 . Emnl oye r ' s  Li ab i l i ty for Vi olati ons by Empl oye e 
Driving Nonmo tor Ve hi c l e - -Li ab i l i ty of Drive r .  - - The emp l oyer 
of any driver of a nonmotor vehi c l e  who shal l vi o l ate Sec t i on 59-879 , 
int e nt i onal ly or through c ar e l e s s ne s s , shal l b e  l i ab l e  t o  an ac\. ion 
for damage s at the sui t of any one who ,  in p e r s on o r  prop erty, 
sus t ai ns an i n jury thereby . 
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The pers on s o  offendi ng , as we l l  as hi s emp l oyer ,  shal l b e  
l i ab l e  to ... c iv� l ac i1 i on f o r  al l damage s c ons e qu e nt o n  such 
Vi o l at i on . ( C o le 1858 , Sec t i o n  1 1 79 , 1181 ( deriV . Ac t s  1837 -
Idjd , � ! ! o 1 1 4 ,  S e c t i on 6 ) ; Shan . , S e c t i ons 1 b06 , 1 608 j Code 
1 9 32 , S e c t i ons 2678 , 2679 . )  
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Addit ional copie s of the Mode l Traffic Ord inanc e ( 1956 ) 
at 50¢ per copy up to 12 copie s , or 3 5 ¢  pe r copy plus 
s hipp ing charge s in quant itie s of 13 or more , may be purc hased 
from : Nat ional Committee on Uniform Traffic 
Laws and Ord inanc e s  
1604 K street , N o  W o  
Was hington 6 ,  D o  C o  
Copie s of the Manual on Uniform Traffic Cont ro l Devic e s  fo r 
Streets and Highways ( 1948 ) , inc lud ing the Rev is ions Supple ment ( 1954 ) , 
may be purc hased fo r $ 1 0 00 pe r  copy from: 
Supe rintendent of Doc ument s 
U o  S o  Gove rnment Print ing Office 
Washington 2 5 , Do C o  
Model Traffic Ordinance 
For Munic ipa l ities 
Supplementing the Uniform 
Vehic le Code for States 
Nationa l Committee on Uniform Traffic 
Laws and Ordinances 
1 604 K Street, N. W., Washi ngton 6, 0. C. 
II MODEL TRAFFI ORDIN ANCE 
Members of the National Committee on Uniform Traffic Laws and Orclinances 
serve as  individuals. Decisions reached by them, as represented by provisions of 
this Code, do not nece 'sarily represent the views or positions of the organizations 
with which the committee members are connected. Code provisions as adopted 
clo not of course represent necessarily unanimity of viewpoint of committee mem­
bers. The wide range of interests is  shown by the following list of organizations 
with which the committee mem ers are connected. 
American As ociation of Motor Vehicle 
Administrators 
Am rican Association of State Highway 
om 'ials 
American Automobile Association 
Am rican Bar Association 
Am rican Federation of Labor & Con-
gress of Industrial Organizations 
Am rican Municipal Association 
American Mutual Alliance 
American Transit Association 
American Trucking Associations, Inc, 
Association of American Hailroads 
Association of Casualty and Surety 
Compani s 
Attorneys g ner I 
Automobil finance on panies 
Automobile Manufacturers Association 
Automotive Safety Foundation 
Chamber of commer e 
City tram engineers 
Colleges and universities 
Departm t of the Army 
General Federation of vVornen's Clubs 
Institut of Tr me Engineers 
International Association of Chi fs of 
Police 
Int rstate Commerce Commission 
Keystone Automobile Club 
N, tional Association of Automotivo 
Mutual Insuranc Cos. 
National As ociation of County and 
Prose uting Attorneys 
ational Association of County Officials 
National Association of Independent 
InsUl'ers 
National Asso iation of Insurance 
Agents 
National Association of M otor Bus 
Operators 
National Association of Railroad and 
Utilities Commissioners 
National Associati n of Taxicab Owners 
N ational Automobile Dealers Association 
National Automobile Theft B ureau 
N abonal Conference of Commissioners 
on Uniform State Laws 
National Congress of Parents and 
Tea hers 
National Education Association 
National Highway Users Conference 
National Institute of Municipal Law 
Officers 
National Safety Council 
Private Truck Council of America, Inc. 
State legislators 
The Council of S tate Governments 
The International City Managers' 
Association 
The United S tates Conference of 
Mayors 
Traffic courts 
Truck-Trailer Manufacturers Associa-
tion, Inc. 
U. S. Bureau of Public Roads 
U. S. Office of Defense Mobilization 
U. S. Office of Education 
FOREWORD 
The question of adequate traffic laws is intimately relat d to the 
problem of moving people and goods safely and efficiently. From the 
public's standpoint, observance of traffic rules is largely conditioned 
on the clarity, reasonableness, and uniformity of the regulations. On 
the officials' side, traffic administration can be effective only to the 
degree that essential functions are properly integrated, with authority 
and responsibility llxed by law. 
Nonuniform laws are a source of inconvenience and hazard to the 
motorist and pedestrian alike. They contribute to acddents, traffic 
snarls, and congestion. They increase administrative and enforce­
ment burdens of governmental agencies and, even more important, 
raise erious barriers to interstate travel and commerce. 
It was in recognition of these probl ms that the Uniform Vehicle 
Code for States and Model Traffic Ordinance for municipalities were 
developed and recommended for adoption by all jurisdictions in the 
interest of safe and efficient highway transportation. 
The :Model Traffic Ordinance is consistent with the recommended 
State law embodied in the Uniform Vehicle Code. Under its admin­
istrative sections it provides for the establishment of a traffic division 
within the police department, the office of city traffic engineer, a 
traffic commission, and a traffic violations bureau under the jurisdic­
tion of the court. The powers and duties of these units of municipal 
government are set forth in accordance with the enabling authority 
granted to local jurisdictions under the Uniform Vehicle Code. 
In addition, the �!(odel Traffic Ordinance duplicates verbatim many 
of the driving rules and other requirements contained in the Uniform 
Code which are d emed appropriat for inclu ion in local traffic 
ordinances, such as basic rules of the road relating to vehicles, 
pedestrians, bicycles, and streetcars, accident reporting, and pro­
cedures on arrest. It also includes, in the appendix recommended 
language for parking meter legislation . 
Th provisions of the �!(odel Traffic Ordinance are merely recom­
mended as a guide to all municipaliti s. It is re ' gnized that com­
munities in those States with laws not fully in accord v,rith the Uni­
form Vehicle Code may have to omit or modify certain provisions of 
the recommended ordinance and others may have to make adjust­
ments to meet constitutional and enforcement requirements. 
For this reason, it is recommended that every State develop its ovvn 
model traffic ordinance for constituent cities, based on its own consti­
tutional and statutory requirements, and geared as closely as practi­
cable to the recommendations of the national �!(odel Traffic Ordinance. 
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iv MODEL TRAFFIC ORDINANCE 
A number of States already have or are in the process of developing 
their own models. Much of this work is being done under the leader­
ship of State Municipal Leagues. Colorado is one of several States 
that have carried this program a step further. As a result of an 
enabling act, municipalities of Colorado can adopt the recommended 
State model by reference, thus eliminating all drafting and printing 
costs. This is proving to be a very effective procedure in expediting 
its adopton by Colorado cities . Other States that have taken similar 
action include Florida, �1ichigan and Utah. 
The �10del Traffic Ordinance and the Uniform Vehicle Code were 
first formulated in 1926 to meet the public demand for uniform laws, 
and have since been periodically reviewed and brought up to date by 
the National Committee on Uniform Traffic Laws and Ordinances, 
which is a part of the White House Conference on Highway Safety. 
Both standards were revised in 1956 to keep abreast of changing traffic 
conditions. 
In this edition the sections have been renumbered. The correspond­
ing numbers in the last previous edition ( 1953 ) are indicated in 
parentheses in the table of contents. 
The Committee includes more than 100 representatives of highway, 
police, motor vehicle, and other officials, Federal, State and local ; 
legislators, courts, schools and colleges; manufacturers of vehicles and 
equipment; highway and other transportation facilities; insurance; 
motor cll] bs, safety councils, women's and other civic, legal, engi­
neering, business, and labor organizations. 
For further information write to the National Committee on Uniform 
Traffic Laws and Ordinances, 1604 K Street, N. W., Washington 6, 
D. C.  
EL T RAFFIC ORDINANCE 
TAB E OF CO E TS 
Non: : In the last previous ellition of the Model Tra1-Rc O r d inance ( 1 953 ) the 
s ctions were number d co e ·ut iv-,Jy. The ital ic ized ntll lbers in  paI'enthes s in 
th f 11 wing tal l are th former numb rs. Also, the definiti ons were grouped 
by m ain h adings in tbe 1953 cditi Il, 'vvhercas they are now arranged alpha­
betically. 
AH.TICLE I,-,\VOHl)S ANt) PmlASES U� I :\'ED P' (l'e 
cas.  1 - 1  to 1-42-Definitions (Sees. 1 - 1 8) . 
ARTI LE I I .-TRAFFIC AD ·rJ� 1,'TH,\Tl , 
2- 1-Police adm inistrati n (Sec. 1 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2-2-Duty t tra e ruvision (Sec. 20) . 
2-3-Reeords of traffic violations ( ec. 2 1 )  . .  
2-4-Tr fRe divi 'ion to inv stigate a iden ts (S c. 22) . 
2-5--Traffic accident studies (Sec. 23) . .  
e. 2-6--Traffic accid nt reports (Sec. 24) . . . . . . . . . . . 
2-7-Driv rs files to be maintain d (5 c. 2.5) . .  
e. 2-8-Traffi wvisi n to submit annual traffi - safety report (S G. 26) . 
Sec . ... -9--Traffic ilivision to designate m tho of id ntifying funeral pr 
sian (Sec. 27) . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
Sec. 2-1 0-City traffi ngi neer (Sec. 28) . 
e. 2 - 1 1-Emergcnc I and experimental r gul. tions ( ec. 29) . 
'c. 2- 1 2-Traffic commission, its powers and duti s (Se . 30) 
A TICLE III.-E FOR E1\ .! 'T A ODEDl E, 'CE TO 
TRAFF IC lti: ULA TI Ns 
3-1-Autl ori ty of p )lice and fire departmcl lt  oiE 'ials (Sec. ,'31 ) .  
3-2-Required ob dience to h·affic rdi nance (Sec. 32) . 
ces-
Sec. 
Scc. 
Se . 
Sec. 
3-: -Ob di nc ' to p lie and fire depa hl1 nt officials (Sec. 33) . 
3-4-Per,'ons prop 1 ling push carts or riding animals to obey tra 1C 
Se . 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Se . 
S c. 
S c. 
Se ' .  
Sec. 
re lllatiOl lS (Sec. 34) 
3-5-Use of coast rs, roll r skc t 
(Sec . .'35) 
and similar d vices restricted 
3-6-Publi rnployees lo ob traffic re fu lations (Sec. :36) . . . . . . . . . . 
3-7-Authorized m rgen 'y vehicles (Sec. ,']7) 
3-8-0p ration of v hides and streetcars on app oach of auth rized 
emergen 'J' vehides (5 c. .:3 ) 
3-9-Immediate notic f a accident ( ec. 39) . 
3- 1 0-vVritten report of a '  'id nt (5 c. '-'9 . 1 )  
3-1 1-When driver unable t o  report (Sec. 39.2) 
3- 2-Public in peedoo of reports rel ating to aecic1 . nts (Sec. 39.3, new 
caption) 
Aft lCLE IV.-T JiFI -CO THOL DEVICES 
1-5 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
7 
7 
7 
8 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
1 0  
10  
1 
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
1 2  
Sec. 4-1-Au hority t o  inslall traffic-cootTol devices (Sec. 40) . 1 2  
Sec. 4-2-Manual oel specificati o s  for traffic-control devi ces ( ec. 41)  1 3  
ee. 4-3-0bcelience t o  traffic-control d ices (Sec. 42) . . 13 
v 
VI 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
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MODEL TRAFFIC ORDINANCE 
An ordinance regulati ng traffic upon the public str ets of the ( city 
of ( ) , nd repealing ordinance ( N  . ) and all other ordi-
nan es and sections of ordinances in conflict herewith. 
It is ordained by ( ) as follows: 
ARTICLE I 
Words and Phrases Defined 
SECTI O N  l - 1 -Defi nition of words and phrases 
The following w rds and phrases wh n used in thi rdinance shall 
for the purpose of thi ordinance have the meanings respectively 
ascribed to them in this article.1 
Sec. 1 -2-Al l ey or a l leyway 2 
Sec. 1 -3-Authorized emergency veh i cl e .-Vehiclcs of the fire de­
partment ( fire patrol ) ,  po ice vehicles and su h ambulances and 
emergency vehicl of municipal departments or public service cor­
porations as are designated or authorized y the commissioner or the 
( chief of police of this city ) .  
Sec. 1 -4- Bicyc le .-Every device propell d by human power upon 
which any person m y ride, having two tandem wheels either of which 
is more than 20 inches in diameter. 
Sec. 1 -5-Bu sin ess district .-The territory contig us to and in­
hIding a highway when within any 600 feet � long such highway ther 
are bu 'ldings in use for business or indusb:ial purp se , including but 
t limited to hotels, banks, Or offic buildings, railroad stations and 
public buildings which occupy at least 300 feet of frontage on one 
side or 300 f et coll ectively on both si les of the highway. 
1 lt is suggested that the defin itions of any additional terms used i n  th ordinances be 
incorporated from the Un iform Vehicle Cod or, in the vent a tat has ena cted that Code 
inc\ udin c>' aU th d fi nit ions th erei n,  then se tion 1 of th or lin ance might be d ivided 
into subparagraph (a) and subparagraph ( b ) ,  the latter 0 read as follows : 
SEC. 1 ( b )  ,-Whenever any words and phrase used herein are not defined herein but 
are defined in the State laws re ulating til operation of vehicles, any such definition 
tllerein hall be deemed to apply suell word and phrases lIsed her i n .  
!l It I suggested that a e h  city define these terms a m a y  b e  found necessary a n d  appro­
priate. 
1 
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Sec. 1 -6-Centra l busi ness (or traffic) d i str ict .-All street < nd p r ­
tions of streets within the area d scribed as follows : All that ar a 
bounded by ( ) . S 
Sec. 1 -7-Commerc i a l  veh icl e.-E ry vehicle designed , maintained, 
or used primarily for the t 'ansportation of pr perty. ( DEF TITION 
ADDED, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 -8-C ontrol led-access h ighway .-Every highway, str et a 
roadway in respect to wh ich own r or occu pants of abutting lands 
and other persons hav , no legal Tight of acce s to or from the sam 
except at such points only and in such manner as may be determined 
by the public autl ority having jurisdiction over uch highway, street 
or roadway. 
Sec. 1 -9-Cro ss walk .-( (l ) Th t part of a roadway at an inter­
section included within the connections of the lateral line of the 
sidewalk or opposite side of the highway measw'ed from the cu rbs, 
or in the ab, ence of curbs from the edges of the traversable l' adway. 
( b ) Any portion of a roadway at an intersection or elsewhere dis­
tinctly indicated for pedestrian crossing by lines or other markings 1 
the surface . 
Sec .  1 - 1 0-C u rb loading zone.-A space adj t cent to a cUTb res rved 
for the xclusive use of el icles dur o g the loading or unloading of 
pass · ngers or materials. 
Sec. 1 - 1 1 -D river.-Every per on who drives or is in actual phys ical 
control of vehicle. 
Sec. 1 - 1 2-Freig ht c u rb l oading zone.-A space adjacent to a curb 
for the exclus ive use of vehicles during the loading or unloading of 
fr ight ( or passengers ) . 
Sec. 1 - 1 3-Highway.-Th entiTe width between the boundary lines 
of every ay publicly maintained when any part th reof is open to 
the use a the public for purpos s of vehicular travel, '� 
Sec.  1 - 1 4- ln tersection .- ( a ) The ar a embraced within the pro­
longation or conne tion f the lateral cur lines, or, if no " then the 
lat ral boundary lines of th l'oadways of two h ighways which join 
one another at, or approximately at, right angles, 01' th area within 
which vehicles tra\ eling upon dillerent highways joining at any other 
angl may com in c nBict . 
3 ollle cities e n a ct special regulations applicabl i n  the central bus i n ess (or traffic) 
lit tri t renderi u O' i t  necessary tha t such area be d fi ned.  
-( By the a.bove defi n i tion th terms "st. eet" t t l  II "highway" are " Don ym ous a I l II il lt r­
cj)aD ...  eabJe. 
DEFINITIONS 3 
( b )  Where a highway includes two roadways ( 30 )  feet or more 
apart, then every crossing of each roadway of such divided highway 
by an intersecting highway shall be regarded as a separate inter­
section. In the event such intersecting highv,Tay also includes two 
roadways ( 30 )  feet or more apart, then every crossing of two road­
ways of such highways shall be regarded as a separate inter ection. 
Sec. 1 - 1 5 -Laned roadway.-A roadway which is divided into two 
Or more clearly marked lanes for vehicular traffic. 
Sec. 1 - 1 6-Motor veh ic le .-Every vehicle which is self-pr pe1led 
and every vehicle which is propelled by electric power obtained from 
overhead trolley wires, but not operated upon rails. 
Sec. 1 - 1 7  -Moto rcyc le.-Every motor vehicle having a seat or saddle 
for the use of the rider and designed to travel on not more than three 
wheels in contact with the ground, but excluding a tractor. 
Sec. 1 - 1 8-0ffi c i a l  t ime sta nd a rd.-vVhenever certain hours are 
named herein they shall mean standard time or daylight-saving time 
as may be in current use in this city. 
Sec. 1 - 1 9-0ffici a l  t raffic-co ntrol devices.-All signs, signals, mark­
ings and devices not inconsistent with this ordinance placed or erected 
by authority of a public body or official having jurisdiction for the 
purpose of regulating, warning or guiding traffic. 
Sec. 1 -20- P a r k  o r  pa rk i n g .-:Nleans the standing of a v "hicle, 
whether occupied or not, otherwise than t ,  Iporarily for the purpo -
of and while actually engaged in loading or unloading merchandise 
or passengers. ( REVISED, 1956. ) 
S ec . 1 -2 1 - Passe nger  cu rb loa d i ng zone .-A place adjacent to a 
curb reserved for the exclusive use of vehicles during the loading or 
unloading of passeng rs. 
Sec.  1 -22-Pedest ri a n.-Any person afoot. 
Sec. 1 -23-P erson.-E very natural person, firm, copartnership, asso­
ciation or corporation. 
Sec. 1 -24-Pol ice officer.-Every officer of the municipal police de­
partment or any officer authorized to direct or regulate traffic or to 
make arr sts for violations of trafnc regulations .  
Sec.  1 -25-Private road or d riveway.-E very way or place in pri­
vate ownership and used for vehicular travel by the owner and those 
h ving express or implied permission f 0111 the owner but not by 
other person , 
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Sec. 1 -26-Ra i l road.-A carrier of persons or property upon cars. 
other than str etcars, operated upon stationary rail . 
Sec. 1 -27-Ra i l road train .-A steam engine, electric or other motor, 
with or without cars coupled thereto, operated upon rails, except 
streetcars. 
Sec. 1 -28-Residence d istrict.-The territory contiguous to and in­
cluding a h ighway not comprising a business district when the prop­
erty on such highway for a distance of 300 feet or more is in the main 
improved with residences or residences and buildings in use for 
business .  
Sec. 1 -29-Rig ht  of  way.-The privilege of the immediate use of 
the roadway. ( REVISED, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 -30-Roadway.-That portion of a highway improved, de­
. igned or ordinarily used for vehicular travel, exclusive of the berm or 
shoulder. In the event a highway includes two or more separate 
roadways the term "roadway" a used herein shall refer to any such 
roadway separately but not to all such roadways collectively. 
Sec. 1 -3 1 -Safety zone.-The area or space officially set apart 
within a roadway for the exclusive us of pedestrians and which is 
prot cted or is so marked or indicated by adequate signs as to be 
pI i nly visibl at all times while set apart as a safety zone. 
Sec. 1 -32-Sidewa lk.-That portion of a street between the curb 
lines, or the lateral lines of a roadway, and the adjacent property lines, 
intended for use of pedestrians. 
Sec. 1 -33-Stand or standing .-Means the halting of a vehicle, 
whether occupied or not, otherwise than for the purpose of and while 
actually engaged in receiving or discharging passengers. ( NEW, 1956. ) 
Sec . 1 -34-Stop.-'iVhen required means complete cessation from 
movement. 
Sec. 1 -35-Stop or stoppi ng.-vVhen prohibited means any halting 
even lTIOlnentarily of a vehicle, whether occupied or not, except when 
necessary to a oid conflict with oth r traffic or in compliance with 
the directions of a police officer or traffic-control sign or s ignal. ( RE­
VISED, 1956. ) 
Sec. 1 -36-Street or hig hway.-The entire width between the bound­
ary l ines of every way publicly maintained when any part thereof is 
open to the use of the public for purposes of vehicular travel. "  
6 B y  t b  above defi n i tion the terms "street" and "hIghway" a re synonymous a n d  inter­changeable. 
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Sec. 1 -37-Streetcar.-A car other than a railroad train for trans­
porting persons or property and operated upon rails principally within 
a municipality. 
Sec. 1 -3 8-Through h ighway.-Every highway or portion thereof on 
which vehicular traffic is given preferential right of way, and at the 
entrances to which vehicular traffic from intersecting highways is 
required by la,v to yield right of way to vehicles on such through 
highway in obedience to either a stop sign or a yield sign, when such 
signs are erected as provided in this ordinance. ( REVISED, 1956. ) 
Sec. 1 -39-Traffic.-Pedestrians, ridden or herded animals, vehicles, 
streetcars and other conveyances either singly or together while using 
any highway for purposes of travel. 
Sec. 1 -40-Traffic-control s ignal .-Any device, whether manually, 
electrically or mechanically operated, by which traffic is alternately 
directed to stop and to proceed. 
Sec. 1 -4 1 -Traffic d ivis ion.-The traffic division of the police de­
partment of this city, or in the event a traffic division is not established, 
then said term whenever used herein shall be deemed to refer to the 
police department of this city. 
Sec. 1 -42-Vehicle.-Every device in, upon or by which any person 
or property is or may be transported or drawn upon a highway, ex­
cepting devices moved by human power or used exclusively upon 
stationary rails or tracks. 
ARTICLE II -TRAFFIC ADMINISTRATION 
Sec. 2- 1 -Pol i ce administration 
There is hereby established in the police department of this city 
a traffic division to be under the control of an officer of police appOinted 
by and directly responsible to the chief of police. 
Sec. 2-2-Duty of t raffic division 
It shall be the duty of the traffic division with such aid as may be 
rendered by other members of the police department to enforce the 
street traffic regulations of this city and all of the State vehicle laws 
applicable to street traffic in this city, to make arrests for traffic viola­
tions, to investigate accidents and to cooperate with the city traffic 
engineer and other officers of the city in the administration of the 
traffic laws and in developing ,,'ays and means to improve traffic con­
ditions, and to carry out those duties specially imposed upon said 
division by this ordinance and the traffic ordinances of this City. 
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Sec. 2-3-Reco rds of traffic viol at ion s 
( a )  The police department or the traffic division thereof shall 
keep a record of all liola tions of the traffic ordinal es of this city or 
of the State vehicle law of which any person has been charg ,cl, to­
gether with a record of the final di sposition of all such alleged offenses. 
Such record shall be so maintained as to show all types of violati ns 
and the total of each. Said record hall accumulat during at least a 
5-year period and from th t time on the record shall be maintained 
complete for at lea t the mo t recent 5-year period . 
( b )  All forms for records of violations and notices of violations hall 
be serially numbered. For each month a d year a written record 
shall be k pt available to the public showing the disposal of all such 
forms. 
( c )  All such records and repOlt shall be publ ic records. 
Sec. 2-4-Traffic d ivision to i n vestigate acci de nts 
It shall be the duty of the traffic divi ion , assisted by oth r police 
officers of the department, to inve tigate traffic accidents, to arrest and 
to assist in the pro 'ution of those persons harg d with vi I tions of 
law causing or contributing to su h accidents. 
Sec. 2-5-Traffic a ccident stu di es 
Whenever tlle accident at any particular location b c l1e nUL erous, 
the traffic division hall cooperate with the city traffic ngin r in 
conducting studies of such accid nts and d termining rem dial 
measures . 
Sec. 2-6- Traffic accident reports 
The traffic division shall maintain a su itabl syst m of filing traffi 
a cident reports. Accident reports or card referring to them shall be 
filed alphabetically by location. Su h reports shall be available for the 
use and information of tl e ' ty traffic engineer . ( FORMER PARAGRAPH 
( b )  DELETED 1952. )  
Sec. 2-7-Drivers files t o  be m a i nta i ned 
( a)  The pol ice departm nt or th h"affic division thereof hall main­
tain a su 'table rec r of all traffic ac idents, warnings , arrests, COn­
vict ion , and omplaints reported for each driver, which shall be filed 
alph, betical ly under the arne of the driver c ncerned. 
( b) Said divi ' ion shall tudy the ases of all the drivers charged 
with fr quent or serious violations of the traffic laws or involved in 
requent t 'affic accidents or any serious accident, and shall attempt 
to discove ' the reasons therefor, and shall take whatever steps are 
lawful and r asonable to prevent t e same or to have the Bcen es of 
such person suspended 01' r vok d. 
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( ) Such records shall accumulate during at leas t a ( 5-year ) period 
and from that time on such records shall be maintained complete for 
at leas t the most recen t ( 5-year ) period. 
Sec. 2-8-Traffic d ivision to submit ann ual  t raffic-safety report 
The traffic division shall annually prepare a tJ'affic report which 'hall 
be filed with the ( mayor ) .  Such report shall contain information on 
traffic matters in this city as follows : 
1 .  The number of boaillc accidents, the number of persons killed, 
the number of persons injured, and other pertinent traffic accident 
lata; 
2. The number f traffic accidents i llv  stigated and other peliinent 
data on the safety activities of the police; 
3. The plans and recommendations of the division for fu ture traffic 
safety activities. 
Sec. 2-9-Traffic d ivision to designate method of identifying funeral  
processions 
The traffic division shall de ignate a type of pennant fi Or other 
id ntifying insignia to be displayed upon, or other method to be 
employed to identify, the vehicles in funeral processions . 
Sec. 2-1 0-City traffic eng i neer 
( a )  The office of city traffic engine r is hereby established, The 
city traffic engineer shall be a qu alified engine r and shall be ap­
pOinted by ( ) ( under civil service ) and he shall exerci e the 
powers and d Ities as provided in tIlis ordinance and in the traffic 
ordinances of this city. ( AMPLIFIED 1952, ) 
ALTE NATE ( a ) -The office of city tl"affic engineer is hereby estab­
lished. The ( city engineer ) shall serve as city traffic engineer in 
addition to his other functions, and shall exercise the powers and 
duties with respect to traffic as prOVided in this ordinance. 
( b )  It shall be the general duty of the city traffic engineer to deter­
mine the installation and proper tim ing and maintenance of traffic­
control devices, to conduct engineering analyses of traffic accidents 
and to devise remedial m asures, to conduct ngineering investiga­
tion of traffic conditio s,  to plan the operation of traffic on tile streets 
and h ighways of th is city, and to cooperate with other city officials 
in the dev lopment of way and means to improve traffic conditions, 
and to carry out the additional powers and duties imposed by ord'­
nances of this city. ( P  ARAGRAPH ( b )  AMPLIFIED 1952. ) 
o It is recom men ded that this pCll n ;'lnt be white, with or without specinl  insignia.. 
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Sec. 2- 1 1 -Emergency and experim enta l reg u lations 
( a ) The chief of police by and with the approval of the city traffic 
engineer is hereby empowered to make regulations necessary to make 
effective the provisions of the traffic ordinances of this city and to 
make and enforce temporary or experimental regulations to cover 
emergencies or special conditions. No such temporary or experimental 
regulation shall remain in effect for more than 90 days . 
( b )  The city traffic engineer may test traffic-control devices under 
actual conditions of traffic. 
Sec. 2- 1 2-Traffic commission, its powers and d uties 
( a ) There is hereby established a traffic commission to serve without 
compensation, consisting of the city traffic engineer, the chief of police 
or in his discretion as his representative the chief of the traffic division, 
the chairman of the c ity council traffic committee, and one representa­
tive each from the city engineer's office and the city attorney's office 
and such number of other city officers and representatives of unofficial 
bodies as may be determined and appointed by the mayor. The 
chairman of the commission shall be appointed by the mayor and may 
be removed by him. 
( b) It shall be the duty of the traffic commission, and to this end it 
shall have the authority within the limits of the funds at its disposal, 
to coordinate traffic activities ( to carry on educational activities in 
traffic matters ) ,  to supervise the preparation and publication of traffic 
reports, to receive complaints having to do with traffic matters , and to 
recommend to the legislative body of this c ity and to the city traffic 
engineer, the chief of the traffic division, and other city officials ways 
and means for improving traffic conditions and the administration and 
enforcement of traffic regulations . 7  
7 There are two types o f  otlic\al tratlic commissi ons, each o f'  which h a s  been foun d  effective 
under certain condi tions. The first type consists of a slIl a l i  n umber of city otlieials d irectly 
concerned with tratlic admi nistration,  servi ng ex otlicio. with perhaps the addition of' one 
or two citizen members. The principal fu nction of this comm ission is to coordi nate otlicial 
tratlic activi ties of the several departments of the city admi nistration.  The safet y  edu­
cational a ctivit i es in the cOlll m u n i t y  a re then conducted or coordinated by an u notlicial 
orga n ization such as a safety cou n cil,  or a safet y  com mi ttee of the chamber of commerce, 
motor club, or simi lar orga nization. 
The other type of' tratlic commission (sometimes ca lled the sa fety commission or the 
tratlic safety comm ission)  i s  consi derably l a rger i n  size. including other public otlicials 
and a n u mber of cit i zen members in addition to the otlieials mentioned above. Such a 
commission and i ts subcommittees not on Iv perform the functions mentioned above, but 
also carry on a comprehensive program of public safety education.  I f  this type of com­
mission i s  desi red then there s hould be retained i n  section 2-1 2 (tJ) the part reading, " (to 
earry on educa tional activities i n  tratlic matters ) , " but i f  the lirst tyoe of comm ission is 
desi red the statement with resflect to educa t i onal activi t ies i'hould be omitted. 
The type of tratlic commission lIIost effeetive i n  a n y  pa rticular cornnm n i t y  will  depend 
on the local con d itions. Before orga ni z i n g'  any such commission. a dvice should be h a d  
from one of t h e  n a t ional orga n izations i n  this field.  
I n  the event the second type of cOlIlmission is des i red i t  i s  suggested that i t  m i ght 
properly include the following personnel in addition to those official  represen tatives 
ment i oned i n  se ·tion 2-1 2 .  
( I )  T h e  j udici a l  otlieia l  who han dles most o f  t h e  traffic cases . 
( 2 )  A represeutative of the boa rd of education.  
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ARTICLE III-ENFORCEMENT AND OBEDIENCE TO TRAFFIC HEGULATIONS 
Sec. 3 - 1 -Authority of pol ice a nd fi re depa rtment officials  
( a )  It shall be the duty of the officers of the police department or 
such officers as are assigned by the chief of police to enforce all street 
traffic laws of this city and all of the Stat vehicle lav,rs applicable to 
street traffic in this city. 
( b )  Officers of the police department or such officers as are assigned 
by the chief of police are hereby authorized to direct all traffic by 
voice, hand, or s ignal in conformance with traffic laws, provided that, 
in the event of a fire or other emergency or to expedite traffic or to 
safeguard pedestrians, officers of the police department may direct 
traffic as conditions may require notwithstanding the provisions of 
the traffic laws. 
( c) Officers of the fire department, when at the scene of a fire, may 
direct or assist the police in directing traffic thereat or in the immediate 
vicinity. 
Sec. 3-2-Req u i red obedience to traffic o rd i n a nce 
It is a misdemeanor for any person to do any act forbidden or fail 
to perform any act required in this ordinance. 
Sec. 3-3-0bedience to po l ice a nd fi re de partment officials 
No person shall willfully fail or refuse to comply with any lawful 
order or direction of a police officer or fire department official . 
Sec. 3-4-Persons propel l i ng push carts o r  rid ing a n i m a l s  to obey 
t raffic reg ulati ons 
Every person propelling any push cart or riding an animal upon a 
roadway, and every person driving any animal-drawn vehicle, shall 
be subject to the provisions of this ordinance applicable to th driver 
of any vehicle, except those provisions of this ordinance which y their 
very nature can have no application. 
Sec. 3-S-Use of coasters, rol l e r  skates and s i m i l a r  d evices rest ricted 
No person upon roller skates, or riding in or by means of any coaster, 
toy vehicle, or similar device, shall go upon any roadway except 
( 3 )  A representative of the city planning commission. 
( 4 )  A representative of the fire department. 
(5) A representative of the publ i c  utili ties regulatory body. i f  a ny. 
(6 )  A number of citizens vitally interested, i ncluding the following : 
(a)  Representatives of the mass-transportation companies. 
(b) One or more representatives of business organi zations. 
(c) Representatives of civic and professional groups such as the automobile club. 
engineers club. local safety council.  chall1ber of commerce and j un ior chamber, and the 
parent-teachers association. 
(d) A representative of trucking interests. 
(e) A representative of t axicab companies. 
(f) A representative of automobile insurance companies. 
(g) One or two newspaper editors. 
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while crossing a street on a cross walk and when so crossing such per­
son shall be grant d all of the rights and shall be subject to all of the 
duties appli able to pedestrians. This section shall not apply upon 
a y street while set aside as a play street as authorized by ordinance 
of this city. 
Sec. 3-6- Publ ic  employees to obey traffic reg ulations 
The provisions of this ordinance shall apply to the driver of any 
vehicle owned by or used in the service of the United States Govern­
ment, thi State: county, or ( city ) ,  and it shall be unlawful for any 
said driver to violate any of the provisions of this ordinance, except as 
otherwise I ermitted in this ordinance or by State statut . 
Sec. 3-7 -Authorized emerg ency vehic l es 
( a ) The driver f an authorized emergency vehicle, when respond­
ing to an emergency call or when in the pursuit of an actual or sus­
pected violator of the law or when re ponding to but not upon return­
i g from a fire alarm, may exercise the privileges set forth in this 
ection, but subject to the conditions herein stated. 
( b )  The driver of an authorized emergency vehicle may : 
1. Park or stand, irrespective of the provisions of tl is ordinance; 
2. Proceed past a red or stop signal or stop sign, but only after slow­
ing down as may be necessary for safe operation; 
3. Exceed the maximum speed limits so long as he does not en­
danger life or property; ( HEVISED 1956. ) 
4. Disregard regulations governing direction of movement or turn­
ing in speCified directions. 
( c )  The exemptions herein granted to an authorized emergency 
vehicle shall apply only when the driver of any said vehicle while in 
motion sounds audible signal by bell, siren, or exhaust whistle as may 
be reasonably necessary, and when the vehicle is equipped with at 
least one lighted lamp displaying a red light visible under normal at­
mospheric conditions from a distance of 500 feet to the front of such 
vehicle, except that an authorized emergency vehicle operated as a 
police v hicle need not be equipped with or display a red light visible 
from in front of the vehicle. 
( d )  The foregoing provisions shall not relieve the driver of an 
authorized emergency vehicle from the duty to drive with due regard 
f r the safety of all persons, nor shall such provisions protect the driver 
from the consequences of his reckless disregard for the safety of others. 
( CAPT! iT AND TEXT REVISED 1952. ) 
ENF RCEMENT AND OBEDIEr CE TO TRAFFIC H.E LATI 1S 1 1  
Sec. 3-8-0perati on o f  veh icles a n d  streetca rs o n  a p p roach o f  a uthor­
ized emergency vehicles 
( a )  Upon the immediate appr ach of an authorized emergency 
vehicle making use of audible and visual signals meeting the r quirc­
ments f th laws of till State, or f a pol ice vehicl properly and 
lawfully making u e of an audible signal nly : ( ARAGRAPH ( a )  
REVISED, 1954. ) 
1. The driver of every oth r vehicle shall yield the right of "vay and 
shall imm diately drive t a position parallel to, nd as close as poss ible 
to, the right-hand edge or lub of the roadway cl ar of any inter­
section and shall stop and remain in 'uch p sition until t11 authorized 
em rgency vehicl:> has passed, xcept when otherwise directed by a 
poli e officer. 
2. Upon th approach of an authorized emergency v hicle, as above 
stated, the motorman of very streetcar shall ilm ediately stop such 
car clear of any intersection and keep it in such position until the 
authorized emergency vehicle has passed, except when otherwise di­
rected by a police fficer. 
( b )  This s ction shall not operate to reli ve the driver of an au­
thoriz d emergency v hicle from the duty to drive with due regard for 
the safety of all per ns using the h ighway. 
Sec. 3 -9-l m med i ate no,t ice of accident 
The drive ' of a v hicle ( or st 'eetcar ) involved in an accident result­
ing in injury to or death of any person or property damage to an 
apparent extent of $25 ( $50, $100 ) or mOTe shall immediately by the 
quickest means of communication give noti 0 such accident to the 
police d partm e 1t if such accident occurs v i thin this city .  ( CAPTION 
AND TEXT REVISED, 1 952. ) 
Sec. 3- 1 0-Written report of acci dent 
The driver of a vehicl ( or stre ,tcar ) whi h is i n  any mann r in­
volved in an aCL;id nt resulting in bodily inj ry to or death of any 
person or total property dama e to an apparent extent of $25 ( $50, 
$100 ) or more shall, within 5 cL ys after such ac i ent, forward a 
written report of such accident t 
. 
the pol ice de )artment, or a copy 
of any rep rt h is req1..dred to forward to the State. The provisions of 
this section � all not e applicable wh 1 1  the accident has been investi­
gated at the scen by a police officer while such dr ·ver was present 
thereat. ( NEW, 1952. ) 
Sec. 3- 1 1 -When d river u nable to report 
( a ) Whenever the driver of a v hicl is physically incapable of 
giving immediate notice of an accident as required in section 3-9 and 
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there was , nother occupant in the vehicle at the time of the accident 
capable of doing so, such occupant, shall give, or cause to be given, 
the notice not given by the driver. 
( b )  Whenever the driv r is physically 'ncapable of makng a writ­
ten report of an accident as r quired in section 3- 10 and sue driver is 
not the owner of th vehicle, then the owner of the vehicle involved 
in such ac ident shall within 5 days after learning of the accident 
make such report not made by the driver. ( NEW SECTION, 1952, ) 
Sec. 3-1 2-Publ ic  i nspection of reports relating to accide nts 
( a )  All accident report ' made by persons involved in a cidcnts or 
by garag s shal l be without prejudice to the individual so reporting 
and shall be for tl e confidential us of the police deparh ent or other 
gov rnmental c gencies ha ling use for the records for accident preven­
tion purposes, or for the administ 'alion of the 1 ws of this State relat­
ing to the eposit of s urity and proof of financial responsibility by 
pe sons driving or the wners of motor vehicles, except that the iden­
tjty of a person involved in an accident may be disclosed when such 
identity is not otherwise known or when such person d nies his prcs­
enc � t such accident. 
( b )  All accident reports and supplemental information filed in con­
nection with th adm '1 istration of the lavvs of this State relating to 
the deposit of  security or proof of financial responsibility shall be con­
n ential and not open to general public inspection, nor shall copying 
of lists of such reports be permitted, except, however, that such re­
ports and supplemental information may be examined by any person 
named thercin or by his representative designated in writing. 
( c ) No reports or information mentioned in this section shall he 
ll sed as evidence in any trial, civil or criminal, arising out of an acci­
dent, except that the police d partment shall furnish upon demand of 
any party to such tr'al ,  or up n demand of any court, a certificate 
showing that a speci.fied ac ident report has or has not been made to 
the dep rtrnent in compliance with law. ( SECTION REVISED, 1956. ) 
A TICLE IV -TRAFFIC- ONTROL DEVICES 
Sec. 4- 1 -Authority to i nsta l l  traffic-contro l  devices 
The ( ci ty traffic engin er ) shall place and maintain traffic-control 
signs , s ignal s , nd devices when and as required under the traffic 
ordin a lces of this city to ill ke effective the provisions of said orcli­
nan es, and may place and maintain such additional traffic-control 
devices as he may d m necessary to regulat traffic under the traffic 
ordinan es of this city or under State law or to guide or warn traffic. 
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Sec. 4-2 -Ma nual  and specifications fo r traffic-control devices 
All traffic-control s igns, signals and devices shall conform to the 
manual and specifications approved by the ( State highway commis­
sion ) ( or )  resolution adopted by the legislative body of ths city. 
All signs and signals required hereunder for a particular purpose shall 
so far as practicable be uniform as to type and location throughout 
the city. All traffic-control devices so erected and not inconsistent 
with the provisions of State law or this ordinance shall be official 
traffic-control devices. 
Sec. 4-3-0bed ience to officia l  traffic-co ntrol d evices 
The driver of any vehicle and the motorman of any streetcar shall 
obey the instructions of any official traffic-c ntrol device applicable 
thereto placed in accordance with the provisions of this ordinance, 
unless otherwise dir cted by a traffic or police officer, subject to the 
exceptions granted the driver of an authorized emergency vehicle in 
this ordinance. 
Sec . 4-4-W hen traffic signs requi red for enforcement pu rposes 
No provision of this ordinance for which signs are required shall be 
enforced against an alleged violator if at the time and place of the 
alleged violation an official s ign is not in proper position and suffi­
ciently legible to be seen by an ordinarily observant person. vVhen­
ever a particular section does not state that signs are required, such 
section shall be effective even though no s igns are erected or in p lace. 
Sec. 4-5-Traffic-control s ignal  l egend 
vVhenever traffic is controlled by traffic-control signals exhibiting 
the words "Go," "Caution" or "Stop," or exhibiting different colored 
l ights successively one at a time, or with arrows, the following colors 
only shall be used and said terms and lights shall indicate and apply to 
drivers of vehicles and pedestrians as follows : 
( a )  Green alone or "Go": 
1.  Vehicular traffic facing the signal, except when prohibited under 
section 10-5, may proceed straight through or turn right or left un­
less a s ign at s llch place prohibits either such turn. But vehicular 
traffic, including vehicles turnjng right or left, shall yield the right of 
wav to other vehicles and to p edestrians lawfullv within the intersec­
tio� or an adjacent cross walk at the time such signal is  exhibited. 
2. Pedestrians facing the signal may proceed across the roadway 
within anv marked or unmarked cross walk. 
.I 
( b )  Steady yellow alone: 
1 .  Vehicular traffic facing the signal is  thereby \-\larned that the red 
or "Stop" si gnal wiu be exhibited immediately thereafter and such 
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vehicular traffic shall not enter or be crossing the intersection when 
the r d or "Stop" ignal is exhibited. 
2. Pedestrians facing such signal are thereby aclvised that there i 
insu fficient t im - to cross the roadway, and any pedestrian then starting 
to cros shall yield the right of way to an vehi les. 
ALTERNATE 2. No pedestrian facing sllch signal shall enter the 
roadway wltil the green or "Go" is shown alone ( unless authorized 
so to do by a pedestrian 'iV alk" signal ) .  
( c )  Steady red alone, or «Stop": 
1. Vehicular traffic facing the Signal shall stop before entering thc 
cr ss walk on the n ar side of the intersection or, if none, then befon: 
ent ring the intersection and shall remain stan ding until green or "Go" 
is  shown alone. 
2. No pedestrian facing such signal shall enter the roadway unless 
he can do so safely and without interfering with any v ,hicular traffic. 
ALTERNATE 2. No pedestrian faCin g such signal shall enter the 
roadway until the green or "Go" is shO\vn alone ( unless authorized 
so to do by a pedestrian "Walk" signal ) .  
( d )  Steady red with green arrow: ( CAPTIONS TO ( b ) ,  ( c ) AND ( d ) 
REVISED, 1956. ) 
1. V hicular traffic facing such signal may cautiously enter the inter­
section only to mak the movement indicated by such arrow but shall 
yield the right of way to pedestrians lawfully within a cross walk and 
to other traffic lawfully using the intersection. 
2.  No pedestrian facin g such Signal shall enter the roadway un­
I s he can do so safely and without interfering with any vehicular 
traffic. 
ALTERNATE 2. No pedestrian facing such signal shall enter the 
roadway until the green or "Go" is shown alone ( unless authorized 
so to do by a pedestrian "Walk" signal ) .  
( e )  In the e ent 11 official traffic-control signal is erected and 
maintained at a place other than an intersection, the provisions of 
this section shall be applicable except as to those provisions which 
by their nature can have no appl ication. Any stop required shall 
be made at a sign or marking on the pavement indicating where the 
stop shall be mad , but in the absence of any such sign or marking 
the stop shall e made at the Signal. 
( f )  The motorman of any streetcar shall obey the above signals 
as applicabl to v hicles. S 
8 Section 4-5 has been i n corporated from the n i form Vehicle Cocle hut with alternate 
provisions i n  ref renee to pedestri a n  obedience to si gnals. That part of ALTERNATE ( 2 )  
i n  parelItheses should h i n duded b y  a eit�, whieh i nstalls pedestria n-I'ontrol si�nals, but 
,hould b omitted if  the city does not maintain an y SUdi speeial  pedestrian signals. 
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Sec. 4-6-Pedestria n-control s i g n a l s  
vVhenever sp ci 1 pede trian- antral s ignals hi  Ring the words 
"vValk" or "vVait" or "Don't vValk" are in place such s ignals shall 
indicate a follows : 
( a )  "Valk.-Pedestrians facing such signal may proceed across 
the roadway in the direction of the s ignal and shall be given the 
right of way by the drivers of all vehicles . 
( b )  Wait 01' Don't W alk .-No pedestrian shall start to cross the 
roadway in the direction of such Signal, but any pedestrian who has 
partially completed his crossing on the walk signal shall proceed to a 
sidewalk or safety ZOI e while the wait signal is shmving.!l ( CAPTION 
AND TEXT RE SED, 1952. ) 
Sec. 4-7-Fl as h i n g  sig n a l s  
( a )  When ver an illuminated flashing red or yellow signal i s  used 
in a traffic ign or signal it shall require obedience by vehicular traffic 
as foll ows : ( REVISED 1952. ) 
1. Flashing red ( stop signal ) .-'iVhen a red lens is illumin ated 
with rapid intermittent flashes, dri ers of vehicles shal1 stop bef re 
entering the nearest cross walk at an intersection or at a limit  line 
when m arked, or if  none, then before ntering the intersection, and 
the right to proceed shall be subject to the rules appl icabl after mak­
ing a stop at a stop sign. 
2. Flashing yellow ( caution signal ) .-vVhen a y llow lens is i l lu­
minated with rapid intermittent flashes, drivers of V hicl s may pro­
ceed through the intersecti n or past such signal only with cal tion. 
( b )  This s ction shall not apply at railroad grade crossings. Con­
uct of drivers of vehicles approaching railroad grade crossings sha11 
be goven ed by the rules as set forth in section 8-9 of this ordinance. 
Sec. 4-8-Display of u n a uthor ized sig ns, s i g na ls or m a rk i ng s  
( a )  No person shal l plac , m aintain or display upon or in iew f 
any highway an unauthorized 'ign, Signal, marking or device which 
purports 0 be or is an imitation of or resembles an officia b:affic­
control device r r ilroacl sign or signal ,  or which attempts to dir ct 
the mo ement of traffic, or which hides from view or interfer s with 
the effectiveness of any official traffic-control dev 'ce or any railroad 
sign or Signal. 
( b )  No person shall place or maintain nor shall any publ ic author­
ity permit upon any highway any tram sign Or s ignal b aring thereon 
any com mer ial advert' 'ing. 
( c )  This section shall not be deemed t prohibit the erection upon 
private property adjacent to highways of signs giving useful direc-
" Sect ioll 4-(j l\Iay be omitted ill tIle event a ci t y  uocs not i nstall peclestrialH.:ontrol sigllals. 
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tional informa tion and of a type that cannot be mistaken for official 
signs. 
( d) Every such prohibited sign, signal or marking is hereby de­
clared to be a public nuisance and the authority having jurisdiction 
over the highway is hereby empowered to remove the same or cause 
it  to be removed without notice. 
Sec. 4-9-l nterference with offici a l  traffic-co ntrol devices or ra i l road 
sig ns o r  s ignals  
No person shall, without lawful authority, attempt to or in fact 
alter, deface, injure, knock down or remove any official traffic-control 
device or any railro d sign or signal or any inscription, shield or insignia 
thereon, or any other part thereof. 
Sec . 4- 1 0-Autho rity to esta bl ish play streets 
The city traffic engineer shall have authority to declare any street 
or part thereof a play street and to place appropriate sign or devices 
in the roadway indicating and helping to protect the same. 
Sec. 4- 1 1 -Play streets 
'Vhenever authorized signs are erected indicating any street or part 
thereof as a play street, no person shall drive a vehicle upon any such 
street or portion thereof exc pt drivers of vehicles having business or 
whose residences are within such closed area, and then any said 
driver shall exercise the greatest care in driving upon any such street 
or portion thereof. 
Sec. 4- 1 2-C ity traffic engi neer to desig nate c ross wa l ks a n d  establ i sh 
safety zones 
The city traffic engineer is her by autborized-
1.  To designate and maintain, by appropriate devices, marks, or 
lines upon the surface of the roadway, cross walks at intersections 
where in his opinion there is particular d nger to ped strians crossing 
the roadway, and at such otl er places as he may deem necessary; 
2.  To establish safety z nes of such kind and character and at such 
p l aces as h may deem necessary for the protection of pedestrians. 
Sec. 4- 1 3 -Traffic l a nes 
( a ) The city traffic engineer is hereby authorized to mark traffic 
lanes upon the roadway of any street or highway where a regular 
al ignment of traffic is necessary. 
( b )  Where such traffic lanes have been marked, it shall be unlaw­
ful for the operator of any vehicle to fail or refuse to keep such vehicle 
within the boundaries of any such J ane xcept when lawfully passing 
another vehicle or prepara ory to making a lawful turning movement. 
( NEW SECTION, 1952. ) 
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ARTICLE V-SPEED REGULATIONS 
Sec. 5 - 1 -State speed l aws appl icable 
The State traffic laws regulating the speed of vehicles shall be ap­
plicable Ipon all stre ts within this city, except as thi ordinance, as 
authoriz d by State law, hereby declares and determ ines upon the 
basis of engineering and traffic investigat ion that certain speed regula­
tions shal l be applicable u pon specified stre ts r in certain areas, in 
which event it shall be unlawful f r any person to drive a vehicle at 
a speed in excess of any speed so declared in this ordinance when 
signs are in place giving notice thereof. ] 0 ( REVISED, 1956. ) 
Sec. 5-2-Decrease of State speed l i m its  at certai n  intersect ions 
It is hereby d termined upon the basis of an engine ring and tr< fEc 
investigation that the speed permitted by State law at the following 
street intersections is greater than is reasonable or safe under the con­
ditions found to e ist at such intersections and it is hereby declared 
that the maximum speed limit v,rithin 100 feet u pon every designated 
approach to and within those intersections herein deSignated shall be 
as herein stated, which speeds so declared shall be effectiv at the times 
specified herein when signs are erected upon e ery approach to every 
such intersection giving notice of the m aximum speed limit so declared 
thereat. l 1  ( REVISED, 19,56. )  
Name of street IVTnxilllUlIl SPf'C(\ l i l llit 
. . . . . . .  \ 
At. all tillll'S (or) (during 
nighttime ) 
Sec. 5-3-l ncreasing State speed l i m its i n  certain zo nes 
It  is  hereby determined upon the bt. is of an engin ring and traffic 
investigation that th speed permitted by State law upon the follow-
10 Sect ions 5-1 , 5-2, 5-3 anc i  5-4 a.re i n cl u decl on the a ·sumpt ion that the State leg-lsl aturc 
has enacted section 1 1 -8 0 3  o f the U n i form Veh icle Code a uthorizing local authorities to 
alter certain l im its de lared by State l aw subje t to the limitations -a nd u n der the comli­
tions stated in sa i d  1 1-80a. However, in the event a city does not find it necessary to 
ex ercise the powers g-ra nte I in sa i d sectiom; 5-1 to ,)-,t. in lu siv . 01' a n y one of said 
secti ons, then those s ctions not needccl shoul( he om itt (1 from the orc1ill n ee.  
In connection with these sections anel i n  the (',,{' n t  r State ha� a dopterl paragr, ph (d) 
of saiel section 1 1 -8 0 3 .  it should be noted tha t no alt rat i on of a speecl l i m i t  on a Statc 
highway or any extension thereof in a m u n i cipality shall be effective unless such alteration 
has been approved by the ( State hi"'hway cOffill1is. ion ) .  
11 Section 5-2 is designed to apply and mak effective th authori zation conta ined in 
paragraph (a ) l  of section I I -80a of the Uniform Veh icle ode. authorizing local authorities 
under the conditions stated in pa.ragraph Crt) of aid section 1 1 -803 to reduce the Sta te-law 
maximum speed limit at uny in ter ecti n .  
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ing str et is less than is necessary for safe operation of v 'hicles thereon 
by reason of the d signation and signposting of said stre ts as through 
h ighways and ( 1' )  by reason of wid 1y spac d intersections and it 
i hereby declared that the maxin1um speed limit shall be as herein­
after set forth on thos streets or parts f str ts herein designated at 
the times specified vvhen signs are rected giving notice thereof. 1 � 
( REVISED� 1956 . ) 
:\L.t x i r l l l l l l r  speed l i r l l i t  
Sec.  5-4-Decrease of State-law maxim u m  speed 
AI all t i l l Ie, ( 01' )  ( c l l l I ' i l \i-( 
dn.y t i l l lP) 
It is hereby determined upon the basis of an engi leering and traffic 
investigation that the speed permitted by State law ou tside of business 
and residence distri cts as applicable upon tb following streets is 
greater than is reasonable 01" safe under th conditions found to exist 
upon s ch streets and i t  is  hereby declared that the maximum speed 
l imit shaH be ( 35 )  or ( 45 )  mH s per hom" as h rein set fortl on th se 
str ets r parts of stre ts herein deSignated at the times her in specified 
when signs are r cted giving notice thereof. 1 : 1 ( HEVISED, 1956. ) 
N a me of st l'l'('t. :\laxir l l l l l rt !; 1 1l'ed l i , " i t  A t  <l l l l i'"l'" ( o r )  ( dl l l'iJlg nightt ime) 
ALTE TATE S ' CS. 5-2, ,5-3 AND 5-4. In the event it is fOllnd nece sary 
in any of the ab ve regularly n 1mb 'I'  d s 'ctions to refer to or en 1m­
el'ate < substantial number of 'ntersections or streets , then it may be 
desirable to r cast th text of said ordin ance sections, making reference 
to schedules t be includ d in ARnCLE XX, as for example, as follows : 
12 Sect ion 5-3 i. i IlClud d as aut hori zed hy an d t o  I llak e ffect i ve pa ra graph (a) 2 of 
section 1 1 -803 of t h e  U l l i f  nn Vehi 'Ie 0 1  i l l  business an 1 residenee sect i on s 011 th rou gh 
highways or on highwa y, or porti ons thereof' where there arc 110 i n te rsect.ions or between 
wi dely spaced i n terseet i o n s .  
1 ;)  Section ;5-.1, is  in cl u led a a uthorized by p a ra graph (a) :3 of sedioll 1 H'l 0 :3 of the n i ­
form Veh icle Code. p rmitting l oca l authorities a fter cl lgineering a n d  tnd'fic i n vestigat ion 
to red uce the lawful maximum speed u n der State law ou tsi de o f  bus i ncs . '  or res id ence 
cU 'tricts upon a ny st reet , pro ided t hat i l l  no event shall the spced as declarc(1 bv city 
o "dina nce be I e  s than 3 5  miles per hour.  
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Alternate Sec. S-3-lncreasing State speed l i mits in certain zones 
It is hereby determined pon the basis of an engineering and traffic 
investigation that the speed permitted by State law upon those streets 
or portions thereof described in schedule ( ) is less than is necessary 
for safe operation of vehicles thereon by reason of the designation and 
signposting of said streets as through highways, or by reason of widely 
spaced intersections, and it is hereby declai'ed that the maximum 
speed l imit upon those streets or portions thereof described in schedule 
( ) shall be as therein stated, which speeds so declared shaH be 
effective at the time specified therein when signs are erected giving 
notice thereof. ( REVISED, 1956. ) 
NOTE.-Insert in ARTICLE XXI the following schedule : 
SCHEDULE 
Section ( )-I ncreased speed l i m its 
In accordance with section 5-3, and when signs are erected gnTmg 
notice thereof, the maximum speed limit shall be as set forth in 
this schedule upon those streets or portions thereof and at the times 
specified herein. ( REVISED, 1956. ) 
K ame of �trect (or)  (port ions 
affected) :\'I a x i l l llllll speed l i l l i it 
Sec. S-S-Reg ulation of speed by traffic sig nals 
At a l l  t imes (o r )  ( d urillg 
day t il l i l ' )  
The city traffic engineer is authorized to regulate the timing of 
traffic signals so as to permit the movement of traffic in an orderly and 
safe manner at speeds slightly at variance from the speeds otherwise 
pplicable within the district or at intersections and shall erect appro­
priate signs giving notice thereof. 
ARTICLE VI -TURNING .�10VmvIENTS 
Sec. 6- 1 -Req u i red posit ion and m ethod of turning at i nte rsections 
The driver of a vehicle intending to turn at an intersection shall do 
so as follows : 
( a )  Right turns.-Both the approach for a right turn and a right 
turn shall be made as close as practicable to the right-hand curb or 
edge of the roadway. 
( b )  Left turns' on two-way roadways.-At any intersection where 
traffic is permitted to move in both directions on each roadway enter-
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ing th intersection, an approach for a left turn shall be made in that 
portion of the right half of the roadway nearest the center line thereof 
and by passing to the right of such center line where it enters the 
intersection and after entering the intersec 'on the left turn shall be 
made so as to leave the intersection to the right f the center line of 
the roadway being entered. Whenever practicable the left turn shall 
be made in that portion of the intersection to the left of the center 
of the intersection. 
( c ) Left turns on other than two-way roadways.-At any inter­
section where traffic is restricted to one direction on one or more of 
the roadways , the driver of a vehicle intending to turn left at any 
such int rsection shall approach the inters ction in the extreme left­
hand Ie ne lawfully available to traffic moving in the direction of 
travel of such vehicle and after entedng the intersection the left turn 
shall b made so as to lea e the intersection, as nearly as practicable, 
in the left-hand lane lawfully available to traffic moving in such direc­
tion upon the roadway being enter d. 
Sec. 6-2-Authority to place a n d  obedience to turn ing ma rke rs 
( a )  The city traffic engineer is authorized to place markers, buttons, 
or signs w 'thin or adjacent to intersections indicating the course to be 
t 'ave led by v hicles turning at such intersections, and such course 
to be traveled as so indicated may conform to or be other than as 
prescribed by law or ordinance. H 
( b )  vVhen authorized markers, buttons, or other indications are 
placed with in an interse 'tion indicating the course to be traveled by 
vehicles turning thereat, no driver f a vehicle shall disobey the direc­
tions of such indications. 
Sec. 6-3-Authority to p lace restricted turn sig ns 
The city traffic engineer is hereby authorized to determine those 
inters ctions at which drivers of vehicles shall not make a right, left or 
U turn, and shall plac proper signs at such intersections. The making 
of such turns may be prohibit d between certain hours of any day and 
permitted at oth r hours, in which event the san c shall be plainly 
indicated n the signs or they may be removed when such turns are 
permitted. 
Sec. 6-4-0bedience to no-tu rn signs 
Whenever authorized signs are erected indicating that no right or 
left or U turn is permitted, no driver of a vehicle shall disobey the 
directions of any such sign. 
14 In view of the fact that there a re many intersections, i ncluding T intersections. where 
large n u mhers of vehicles turn left, local authorities and traffic officers should permit a nd 
direct vehicles to turn left in two l ines at such intersections. 
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Sec. 6-5-Lim itations on turni ng a ro u nd 
The driver of any vehicle shall not turn such vehicle so as to pro­
ceed in the opposite direction upon any street in a bus iness district 
and shall not upon any other street so turn a vehicle unless such move­
ment can be made in safety and without interfering with other traffic. 
ARTICLE VII -ONE-vV A Y STREETS AND ALLEYS 
Sec. 7- 1 -Authority to sig n o ne-way streets a n d a l leys 
\iVhenever any ordinance of this city designates any one-way street 
or alley the city traffic engineer shall place and maintain signs giving 
notice thereof, and no such regulation shall be effective unless such 
signs are in place. Signs indicating the direction of lawful traffic 
movement shall be placed at every intersection where movement of 
traffic in the opposite direction is prohibited. 
Sec. 7-2-0 ne-way st reets and a l l eys 
Upon those streets and parts of streets and in those alleys described 
in schedule I attached hereto and made a part hereof, vehicular traffic 
shall move only in the indicated direction when signs indicating the 
direction of traffic are erected and maintained at every intersection 
where movement in the opposite direction is prohibited. 
Sec. 7-3-Auth ori ty to restrict di rection of movement on streets duri n g  
certa i n  periods 
( a )  The city traffic engineer is hereby authorized to determine and 
designate streets, parts of streets or specific lanes thereon upon which 
vehicular traffic shall proceed in one direction during one period and 
the opposite direction during another period of the day and shall 
place and maintain appropriate markings, signs, barriers or other 
devices to give notice thereof. The city traffic engineer may erect 
signs temporarily designating lanes to be used by traffic moving in a 
particular direction, regardless of the center line of the roadway. 
( b )  It shall be unlawful for any person to operate any vehicle in 
violation of such markings, signs, barriers or other devices so placed 
in accordance with this section. ( NEW SECTION, 1952. ) 
ARTICLE VI I I-STOP AND YIELD INTERSECTIONS, HAILROAD CROSSINGS, ETC. 
Sec. 8- 1 -Th ro ugh streets d esig nated 
Those streets and parts of streets described in schedule I I  attached 
hereto and made a part hereof are hereby declared to be through 
streets for the purpose of this section. 
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Sec. 8-2-Sig ns requi red at through streets 
When ver any ordinance of this city designates and describes a 
through street it shall be the duty of the city traffic engineer to place 
and maintain a stop sign, or on the basis of an engineering and traffic 
investigatio at any intersection a yield sign, on each and every street 
intersecting such through street unless traffic at any such intersection 
is controlled at all times by traffic-conh'ol signals, provided, however, 
that at the intersection of two such through streets or at the intersec­
tion of a through street and a heavy traffic street not so designated, 
stop signs shall be erected at the approaches of either of said streets as 
may be determined by the city traffic engi eer upon the basis of an 
engineering an traffic study. ( CAPTION AND TEXT REVISED, 1956. ) 
Sec. 8-3-0ther i ntersections where stop or yield requi red 
The it)' traffic engineer is her by authorized to determine and 
designate in ters cti ns where particular hazard exists upon other than 
through streets and to det rmine ( a )  whether vehicles shall stop at 
on or more entrance to any such intersection, in which event he shall 
caus to be erected a stop sign at every such place where a stop is  
required, or ( b )  wheth r vehicles hall yield the right of way to 
vehicl s on a different street at such intersection as prescribed in para-
raph ( a )  of secti n 8-6, in which e nt he shall cause to be erected a 
yiel l sign at v ry place whe e obedience thereto is required. ( CAP­
TION AND TEXT REVISED, 1956. ) 
Sec. 8-4-Stop signs and yield signs 
( a ) Every stop ign shall bear the word "Stop" in letters not less 
than 8 inches in height. Every yield sign shall bear the word "Yield" 
in letters n t less than 7 inches in height. E ery stop sign and every 
yield sign shall at nighttime be rendered luminous by internal illu­
min" tion, or by a floodlight projected on the face of the sign, or by 
fficient reflecting elements in the fac of the sign . 
( b )  Every s top sign and e ery yield sign shall be erected as near 
as practic hIe to the n m"est line of the cross \valk on the near side of 
the int rs cti n or, if there is no cro s walk, then as 11 ar as practicable 
to the nearest line of the intersecting roadway. ( CAPT10N AND TEXT 
REVISED, 1956. ) 
Sec. 8-5-Vehicle or streetcar entering stop i ntersection 
( a ) Except when directed to proc ed by a p lic . officer or traffic­
control signal, every driver of a vehicle and every motorman of a 
treetcar approaching a stop intersection indicated by a stop s ign shall 
st p before entering the cross walk on the near side of the intersection, 
or, in the vent there is no cross walk, shall stop at a clearly marked 
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stop line, but if none, then at the I ojnt earest the intersecting road­
\-vay where the driver has a view f appr aching traffic on thE, inter­
secting roadway before entering the inter ec . fl. 
( b )  Such driver or motorman after having stopped shall yield the 
right of way to any vehicle which has entered the intersection from 
another highway or which is approaching so closely on said highway 
as to constitute an immediate hazard, but said driver having so yielded 
may proceed and the drivers of all other vehicles approachin the 
intersection shall yield the right of way to the vehicle so proc eding. 
( CAPTION AND TEXT OF SECTION REVISED, 1956. ) 
Sec . 8-6-Vehicle or streetca r  e ntering yie ld  intersection 
( a )  The driver of a vehicle or the motorman of a streetcar approach­
ing a yield sign shall in obedience to such sign slow down to a speed 
reasonable for the existing conditions , or shall stop if necessary, and 
shall yield the right of way to any pedestrian legally crossing th 'oad­
way on which he is driving, and to any vehicle in the intersection or 
approaching on another highway so closely as to constitute an immedi­
ate hazard. Said driver or motorman having so yielded may proceed, 
and the drivers of all other vehicles approaching the intersection 
shall yield to the vehicle so proceeding, provided, however, that a 
driver or motorman who enters a yield intersection without stopping 
and has or causes a ollision with a ped strian in a cross walk or a 
vehicle in the intersection shall prima facie be considered not to have 
yielded as required herein. The foregoing shall not relieve the drivers 
of other vehicles approaching the intersection at such distance a not 
to constitute an immediate hazard from the duty to drive with due 
care to avoid a collision. 
( b )  The driver of a vehicle or the motorman of a streetcar appr ach­
ing a yield sign if required for safety to stop shall stop before entering 
the cross walk on the near side of the intersection or, in the event 
there is no cross walk at a clearly marked stop line, but if none, then 
at the point nearest the intersecting roadway where the dr 'ver or 
motorman has a view of approaching traffic on the intersecting road­
way. ( NEW SECTION, 1956. ) 
Sec. 8-7-Emerg i ng from a , uey, dri veway or b u i ld i ng 
The driver of a vehicle within a business or residence district emerg­
ing from an alley, driveway or building shall stop such vehicle imme­
diately prior to driving onto a sidewalk or onto the sidewalk area 
extending across any alleyway or driveway, and shall yield the right of 
way to any pedestrian as may be necessary to avoid collision, and upon 
entering the roadway shall yield the right of way to all vehicles 
approaching on said roadway. ( REVISED, 1952. ) 
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Sec. 8-8-Stop when traffic obstructed 
No driver shall enter an intersection or a marked cross walk unless 
there is sufficient space on the other side of the intersection or cross 
walk to accommodate the vehicle he is operating without obstructing 
the passage of other vehicles or pedestrians, notwithstanding any 
traffic-control signal indication to proceed. 
Sec. 8-9-0bed ience to s ignal  ind icating approach of tra i n 
( a ) vVhenever any person driving a vehicle approaches a raihoad 
grade crossing under any of the circumstances stated in tills section, the 
driver of such vehicle shall stop within 50 feet but not less than 15 feet 
from the nearest rail of such railroad, and shall not proceed until he 
can do so safely. The foregoing requirements shall apply when : 
1 .  A dearly visible electric or mechanical signal device gives warn­
ing of the immediate approach of a railroad train; 
2. A crossing gate is lowered or when a human flagman gives or 
continues to give a signal of the approach or passage of a railroad train; 
3. A railroad train approaching within approximately 1,500 feet 
of the highway crossing emits a signal audible from such distance and 
such railroad train, by reason of its speed or nearness to such crossing, 
is an immediate hazard; 
4. An approaching railroad train is plainly visible and is in hazardous 
proximity to such crossing. 
( b )  No person shall drive any vehicle through, around or under 
any crossing gate or barrier at a railroad crossing while such gate or 
barrier is closed or is being opened or closed. 
ARTICLE IX-MISCELLANEOUS DRIVING RULES 
Sec. 9- 1 -Fol lowing fire apparatus prohibited 
The driver of any vehicle other than one on official business shall not 
follow any fire apparatus traveling in response to a fire alarm closer 
than 500 feet or drive into or park such vehicle within the block where 
fire apparatus has stopped in answer to a fire alarm. 
Sec. 9-2-Crossing fi re hose 
No streetcar or vehicle shall be driven over any unprotected hose of 
a fire department when laid down on any street, private driveway or 
streetcar track, to be used at any fire or alarm of fire, without the con­
sent of the fire department official in command. 
Sec. 9-3-Driv ing through funeral or other procession 
No driver of a vehicle or motorman of a streetcar shall drive between 
the vehicles comprising a funeral or other authorized procession while 
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they are in motion and when such vehicles are conspicuously designated 
as required in this ordinance. This provision shall not apply at inter­
sections where traffic is  controlled by traffic-contr 1 siO"nals or police 
officers. 
Sec. 9-4-Drivers in a procession 
Each driver in a funeral or other procession shall drive as near to 
the right-hand edge of the roadway as practicable and shan fol]ow the 
vehicle ahead as close as is practicable and safe .  
Sec. 9-5-Funera l p rocessions to be identified 
A funeral composed of a procession of vehicles shall be identified as 
such by the display upon the outside of each vehicle of a pennant or 
other identifying insignia or by such other method as may be deter­
mined and designated by the traffic division. 
Sec. 9-6-When permits requi red for parades and processions 
No funeral , procession or parade containing ( 200 ) or more persons or 
( 50 )  or more vehicles except the forces of the United States Army or 
Navy, the military forces of this State and the forces of the police and 
fire d partments, shall occupy, march or proceed along any street e r_ 
cept in accordance with a permit issued by the chief of police and such 
other regulations as are set forth herein which may apply. 
Sec. 9-7-Veh icle shal l  not be driven on a sidewalk  
The driver o f  a vehicle shall not drive within any sidewalk area 
except at a permanent or temporary driveway. 
Sec. 9-8-Limitations on backing 
The driver of a vehicle shall not back the same unless such move­
ment can be made "vith reasonable safet T and with ut interf - ring with 
other traffic. 
Sec. 9-9-0pen ing and c los ing vehicle doors 
No person shall open the door of a motor vehicle on the side availa­
ble to moving traffic unless and until it is reasonably safe to do so, 
nor shall any person leave a door open on the side of a motor vehicle 
available to moving traffic for a period of time longer than necessary 
to load or unload passengers. ( NEW, 1956. ) 
Sec. 9-1 0-Riding on motorcyc les 
A person operating a motorcycle shall ride only upon the permanent 
and regular seat attached thereto, and such operator shall not carry 
any other person nor shall any other person ride on a motorcycle unless 
such motorcycle is designed to carry more than one person, in which 
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event a passenger may ride upon the permanent and regular seat if 
designed for two persons, or upon another seat firmly attached to the 
rear or side of the operator. ( REVISED, 1952. ) 
Sec. 9- 1 1 -Cl inging to veh icles 
No person riding upon any bicycle, coaster, roller skates, sled or toy 
vehicle shall attach the same or himself to any streetcar or vehicle 
upon a roadway. ( CAPTION AND TEXT REVISED, 19,52. )  
Sec. 9- 1 2-Contro l led access 
No person shall drive a vehicle onto or from any c ntrolled-access 
roadway except at such entrances and exits as arc established by publ ic 
authority. '  fi ( CAPTION AND TEXT REVISED, 1952. ) 
ARTICLE X-STREETCARS AND SAFETY ZONES ' (; 
Sec. 1 0- 1 -Boa rd ing or a l ighting from streetcars or vehicles 
No person shall board or alight from any streetcar or vehicle while 
such streetcar or v hicle is in motion. 
Sec. 1 0-2-Unlawful r iding 
No person shall ride on any streetcar or vehicle upon any portion 
thereof not designed or intended for the use of passengers . This pro­
vision shall not apply to an employee engaged in the necessary dis­
charge of a duty, or to persons riding within truck bodies in space in­
tended for merchandise. 
Sec. 1 0-3-Ra i l road trains and streetcars not to bloc,k streets 
( a ) It shall be unlawful for the directing officer Or the operator of 
any railroad train or street ar to direct the operation of or to operate 
the same in such a manner as to prevent the use of any street for pur­
poses of travel for a period of time longer than 5 minutes, except that 
this provision shall not apply to trains or cars in motion other than 
those engaged in switching. 
( b )  It shall be unlawful for any str etcar to stop within an inter­
ection or on a cross walk for the purp se of receiving or discharging 
passengers .  
1 5  T h e  text is f ro m  revised section 1 1 -3 1 2  of the U n i form Vehicle Code, a n d  i s  t o  b e  reae! 
in connection with the defi n ition of controlled-ae "ess h ighway in section 1-H of this Illodel 
o r d i n ance. This section ca n be omi tted in case a IlI u n icipal ity does not contemplate having 
a controlled-access highwa y .  
10 I n t h e  event streett' rs a r e  n o t  operated in a c i t y  adopting t h i s  ord i n a n ce, t h e n  there 
is no need to i n clude the regulations i n  this a rt icle except that the p rovisiOIlS in reference 
to unlawful riding 01- alighting from a vehicle i l l  sections 1 0-1 a n (l 1 0-2 and the prohibiti on 
against d r i v i n g  through a safety zone in section 1 0-7 might be t ra nsferred to a n d  i nduLied 
i n  ARTICLE IX, entitled l\<liscella neous Driving Rules . 
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Sec. 1 0-4-Pass ing streetca r on left 
( a )  The driver of a vehicle shall not overtake and pass upon the 
left nor drive upon the left side of any streetcar proceeding in the same 
direction, whether such streetcar is actually in motion or tem porary 
at rest, except : 
1. vVhen so directed by a police officer; 
2. 'iVhen upon a one-way street; or 
3.  vVhen upon a street where the tracks are so located as to 
prevent compliance with this section. 
( b )  The driver of any vehicle when permitted to overtake and pass 
upon the left of a streetcar which has stopped for the purpose of re­
ceiving or discharging any passenger shall reduce speed and may pro­
ceed only upon exercising due caution for pedestrians and shall ac­
cord pedestrians the right of way when required by other sections of 
this ordinance. 
Sec. 1 0-S-IPassi ng streetcar on r ight 
The driver of a vehicle overtaking upon the right any streetcar 
stopped or about to stop for the purpose of receiving or discharging 
any passenger shall stop such vehicle at least 5 feet to the rear of 
the nearest running board or door of such streetcar and thereupon 
remain standing until all passengers have boarded such car or upon 
alighting have reached a place of safety, except that where a safety 
zone has been established, a vehicle need not be brought to a stop 
before passing any such streetcar but may proceed past such car at 
a speed not greater than is reasonable and proper and with due cau­
tion for th safety of pedestrians. 
S ec. 1 0-6-Driving o n  st reetca r tracks 
( a ) The driver of any vehicle proceeding upon any streetcar track 
in front of a streetcar upon a street shall remove such vehicle from 
the track as soon as practicable after signal from the operator of said 
streetcar. 
( b )  When a streetcar has lawfully entered and is crossing an inter­
section, no driver of a vehicle shall drive upon or across the car tracks 
within the intersection in front of the streetcar when there is hazard 
of a collision. 
( c ) The driver of a vehicle upon overtaking and passing a streetcar 
shall not turn in front of such streetcar so as to interfere with or 
impede its movement. 
Sec. 1 0-7-Driving t h ro ug h  safety zone prohi bited 
No vehicle shall at any time be driven through or within a safety 
zone. 
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Sec. 1 0-8-Streetca r stops 
( a ) Authority i vested in ( city traffic engineer ) to designate street­
car stops at such locations and in such number as may be necessary 
and of the greatest benefit and convenience to the public. Every such 
stre tear stop shall be designated by appropriate signs. 
( b) The operator of a streetcar shall not stop such streetcar at any 
pIa e for the purpose of taking on or di charging passengers other 
tl an at a streetcar stop so designat d as provided herein, except in case 
of emergency. 
( c )  No p rson shall stop, stand Or park a vehicle at an authorized 
streetcar stop so designated as provided herein, or between the right 
curb and any such stop, except that the operator of a passenger vehicle 
may temporarily stop thereat for the purpose of and while actually 
engaged in the discharge of passengers or the p ick-up of passengers 
then in readine s at the curb. ( NEW SECTION, 1952. ) 
ARTICLE XI -PEDESTRIANS' RIGHTS AND DUTIES 
Sec. l 1 -1 -Ped estri a n s  subject to traffic-control s ignals  
Ped strians shall be subject to traffic-control signals as heretofore 
declal'ed in s ctions 4-5 and 4-6 of this ordinance, but at all other places 
ped strians shall be granted those rights and be subject to the re­
strictions stated in this article. 
Sec. 1 1 -2-Pedestria nsl right of way i n  cross wa lks 
( a ) When traffic-control signals  are not in place or not in operation 
the driver of a vehicle shall yield the right of way, slowing down or 
stopping if  need be to so yield, to a pedestrian crossing the roadway 
within a cross walk when the pedestrian is upon the half of the road­
way upon which the vehicle is traveling, or when the pedestrian is 
approaching so closely from the opposite half of the roadway as to be 
in danger. 
( b )  N pedestrian shall suddenly leave a curb or other place of 
afety and w lk or run into the path of a vehicl e which is so close that 
it is impossible fQr the driver to yield. 
( c ) Paragraph ( a ) shall not apply under the conditions stated in 
paragra h ( b )  of section 11-5. 
( d) vVhenever any vehicle is stopped at a marked cross walk or 
at any u nmarked cross walk at an intersection to p ermit a pedestrian 
to cross the roadway, the driver of any other vehicle approaching 
from the rear shall not overtake and pass such stopped vehicle. 
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Sec. 1 1 -3 -Pedestrians to use right half of cross walks 
Pedestrians shall move, whenever practicable, upon the right half 
of cross walks . 
Sec. 1 1 -4-Cross i ng at r ight a n g les 
No pedestrian shall cross a roadway at any place other than by a 
route at right angles to the curb or by the shortest route to the opposite 
curb except in a cross walk.  
Sec.  1 1 -5-When pedestr i a n  sha l l  yield 
( a ) E very pedestrian crossing a roadway at any point other thaJil 
within a marked ross walk or within an u nmarked cross walk at an 
intersection shall yield the right of way to all vehicles upon the road­
way. 
( b )  Any pedestrian crossing a roadway at a point where a pedes­
trian tunnel or overhead pedestrian crossing has been provided sha11 
yield the right of way to all vehicles upon the roadway. 
( c )  The foregoing rules in this section have no application under 
the conditions stated in section 11-6 wh ,n pedestrians are prohibited 
from crossing at certain designated pla(;es. 
Sec. 1 1 -6-Prohibited crossing 
( a ) Between adjacent intersections at which traffic-control signals 
are in operation, pedestrians shan not cross at any place except in a 
cross walk. 
( b )  No pedestrian shall cross a roadway other than in a cross walk 
in ( the central traffic district or ) in any business district. 
( c )  No pedestrian shall cross a roadway other than in a cross walk 
upon any of the following named ( through streets ) or ( parkways ) :  
( ) . 
Sec. 1 1 -7-0 bedience of pedestr ians to bridge a n d  ra i l road s i g n a ls 
( a ) No pedestrian shall enter or remain upon any bridge or ap­
proach thereto beyond the bridge signal, gate, or barrier after a bridge 
operation signal indication has been given. 
( b )  No pedestrian shall pass through, around, over, or under any 
crossing gate or barrier at a railroad grade crossing or bridge while 
such gate or barrier is closed or is being opened or closed. ( NEW 
SECTION, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 1 -8-Pedestria ns walking along roa dways 
( a ) Where sidewalks are provided it shall be unlawful for any pedes­
trian to walk along and upon an adjacent roadway. 
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( b )  Where sidewalks are not provided any pedestrian walking 
along and upon a highway shall when practicable walk only on the 
left side of the roadway or its shoulder facing traffic which may ap­
pToach hom the opposite direction. 
Sec. 1 1 -9-Pedest r i a ns so l ic it ing rides or busi ness 
( a ) No person shall stand in a roadway for the purpose of sol iciting 
a ride, employment, or business from the occupant of any vehicle. 
( b )  No p r on shall stand on or in proximity to a street or highway 
for the purpose of soli citing the watching or guarding of any vehicle 
while parked or about to be parked on a street or highway. ( NEW 
SECTION IN 'LUDI OLD SEC. 98 ( c ) ,  1952. ) 
Sec. 1 1 - 1 0-D rivers to exercise d ue ca re 
Notwithstanding the foregoing provis ions of this article every driver 
of a vehi I shall xercise ue care to avoid colliding with any pedes­
trian upon any roadway and shall give warning by sounding the horn 
when necessary and shall exercise proper precaution upon observing 
any hild or any onfused or incapacitated person upon a roadway. 
ARTICLE XII-HEGULATIONS FOR BICYCLES 
Sec. 1 2- 1 -Effect of reg u lations 
( a ) It is a misd meanor for any person to do any act forbidden or 
fail to perfonn any act required in this article. 
( b )  The par nt of any child and the guardian of any ward shall 
not authorize or 10wingly permit any such child or ward to violate 
any of tl1e provisions of this ordinance. 
( c )  The. e regulations applicable to bicycles shall apply whenever 
a bicycle is operated upon any highway or upon any path set aside 
fo th ;.> exclusive use of bi ycles subject to those exceptions stated 
herein . 
Sec. 1 2-2-License req u i red 
No person, who resides within this city, shall ride or propel a bicycle 
on any street or upon any public path set aside for the exclusive use 
of  bicycles unless such bicycle has been licensed and a license plate 
is attached thereto as provided herein. 
Sec. 1 2-3-License a p p l i cation 
Application for a bicycle l icense and l icense plate shall be made upon 
a form provided i the city and shall be made to the ( chief of police ) .  
An annual license fee of ( ) shall be paid to the city before each 
license or renewal thereof is granted. 
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Sec. 1 2-4-l ssua n ce o f  l icense 
( a ) The ( chief of police ) upon receiving proper ap lication th ,fe­
for is authorized to issue a bicycle license which shall be efIect've until 
( the next succeeding first day of July ) .  
( b )  The ( chief of police ) shall not issue a l icense for any bicycle 
when he knows or has reasonable ground to believe that the applicant 
is  not the owner of or entitled to the possession of such bicycle. 
( c )  The ( chief of police ) shall keep a record of the number of each 
l icense, the date issued, the name and address of the person to whom 
issued, and the number on the frame of the bicycle for whi h issu d, 
and a record of all bicycle l icense fees collected by him. 
Sec. 1 2 -S-Attachment of l ice n se plate 
( ll )  The ( chief of police ) lIpon issuing a bicycle l iccnse shall also 
issue a license plate bearing the l icense number assigned to the bicycl , 
the name of the city, and ( the calendar year for which issued ) ( the 
expiration date thereof ) .  
( b )  The ( chief o f  police ) shall cause such license plate to be firmly 
attached to the rear mudguard or frame of the bicycle for wh i h issued 
in such position as to be plainly visible from the rear. 
( c ) No person shall remove a license plate from a bicycle during the 
period for which issued except upon a transfer of  ownership or in the 
event the bicycle is dismantled and no longer operated upon any str t 
in this city. 
Sec. 1 2-6-ln specti o n  of bicycles 
The chief of police, or an officer assigned snch responsibil ity, shall 
inspect each bicycle before l icensing the same and sh II refu se a 
l icense for any bicycle which he detennines is in unsafe me I anic 1 
condition . 
Sec. 1 2-7-Renewal of license 
Upon the expiration of any bicycl e l icense the same lay be ren '''led 
upon application and payment of the same fee as upon an ori ginal 
application. 
Sec. 1 2-8-T ra nsfer of ownersh ip 
Upon the sale or other transfer of a licensed bicycle the licensee 
shall remove the license plate and shall either surrender the same to 
the ( chief of  police ) or may upon proper applicati n but without 
payment of addition al fee have said plate assigned to another bicycle 
owned by the applicant. 
Sec. 1 2-9-Renta l agenc ies 
A rental agency shall not rent or offer any bicycle for rent unless 
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the bicycle is licensed and a l icense plate is attached thereto as pro­
vided herein and such bicycle is equipped with the lamps and other 
equ ipment required in this article. 
Sec. 1 2 - 1 0-Bicyc le dea lers 
Every person engag d in the business of buying or selling new or 
second-hand bicycles shall make a report to the ( chief of police ) of 
every bicycle purchased or sold by such dealer, giving the name and 
address of the person from whom purchased or to whom sold, a 
description of such bicycle by name or make, the frame number 
thereof, and the number of l icense plate, if any, found thereon. 
Sec. 1 2- 1 1 -Traffic l aws ap ply to persons r iding bicycles 
Every person riding a bicycle upon a roadway shall be granted all 
of the rights and shall be subject to all of the duties applicable to the 
driver of a vehicle by the laws of this State declaring rules of the road 
applicable to vehicles or by the traffic ordinances of this city applicable 
to the driver of a vehicle,  except as to special regulations in this article 
and except as to those provisions of la-ws and ordinances which by 
their nature can have no application. 
Sec. 1 2- 1 2-0bedience to traffic-control devi ces 
( a )  Any person operating a bicycle shall obey the instructions of 
official traffic-control signals, s igns and other control devices applicable 
to vehicles, unless otherwise directed by a police officer. 
( b )  'Vhenever authorized signs are erected indicating that no right 
or left or U turn is permitted, no person operating a bicycle shall 
disobey the direction of any such sign, except where such person 
dismounts from the bicycle to make any sllch turn, in which event sllch 
person shall then obey the regulations applicable to pedestrians. 
Sec. 1 2- 1 3-Rid i ng on bicycles 
( a )  A person propelling a bicycle shall not ride other than astride 
a permanent and regular seat attached thereto. 
( b )  No bicycle shall be use to carry more persons at one time 
than the number for which it is designed and equipped. 
Sec. 1 2- 1 4-Rid i ng on roa dways and bicyc l e  paths 
( a )  Every person operating a bicycle upon a roadway shall ride 
as near to the right side of the roadway as practicable, exercising due 
care when passing a standing vehicle or one proceeding in the same 
direction. 
( b )  Persons riding bicycles upon a roadway shall not ride more 
than two abreast except on paths or parts of roadways set as ide for 
the exclusive use of bicycles.  
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( c ) Wherever a usable path for bicycles has been provided adjacent 
to a roadway bicycle riders shall use such path a ld shall not use the 
roadway. 
Sec. 1 2- 1 S-Speed 
No person shall operate a bicycle at a speed gr ater than 's  reasona­
ble and prudent under the conditions then existin g. 
Sec. 1 2- 1 6-E merg i ng from a l ley or  d r iveway 
The operator of a bicycle emerging from an alley, driveway or build­
'ng shall upon approaching a sidewalk or the sidewalk area extending 
across any alleyway, yi ld the right of way to all pedestrians approach­
ing 011 said sidewalk or sidewalk area, and upon entering the roadway 
shall yield the ight of way to all vehicles approaching on said roadway. 
Sec. 1 2-1 7-Ca rryi ng a rticles 
No person operating a bicycle shall arry any packag , bu ndle or 
article which prevents the rider from keeping t I ast on hand upon 
the handle bars. 
Sec. 1 2-1 8-Parki ng 
No person shall park a bicycle upon a street other than upon the 
roadway against the curb or upon the sidewalk in a rack to support 
the bicycle or against a building or at the curb, in such manner as to 
afford the least obstruction to pedestrian traffic. 
Sec. 1 2- 1 9-Rid ing on si dewa lks 
( a) No person hall ride a b '  cycle upon a sidewalk within a business 
district. 
( b )  The ( chief of police ) is authorized to erect signs on any side­
walk or roadway prohibiting the riding of bicycles thereon by any 
person and when such signs are in place no p r. n shall disob y the 
same. 
ALTER ATE ( b ) .  No pers T ( 15 )  or mol' years f ( ge shall ride a 
bi ycle upon any sid walk in any cHstrict. 
( c ) \IV} enever any person is riding a bicycle upon a sidewalk such 
person shall yield the ri ght of way to any p destrian ( nd shall give 
audible signal before overtaking and passing such pedestrian . 
Sec. 1 2-20-La mps a n d  othe r eq u i pment on bicyc les 
Every bicycle when in use at nighttime shall be equ ipped with a 
lamp on the front which shall emit a white light visih e from a distance 
of at least 500 feet to the front and with a red refiector on the rear of 
a type which shall be visible from all distances from 50 feet to 300 feet 
to the rear when directly in front of lawful upper beams of headlamps 
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on a motor vehicle. A lamp emitting a red light vis ible from a distance 
of 500 feet to the rear may be used in addition to the red reflector. 
( b )  No person shall operate a bicycle unless it is equipped with a 
bell or other device capable of giving a signal audible for a distance 
of at least 100 feet, except that a bicycle shall not be equipped with nor 
shL 11  any person use upon a bicycle any siren or whistle. 
( c ) Every bicycle shall be equipped with a brake which will enable 
the operator to make the braked wheel skid on dry, level, clean 
pavement. 
Sec. l 2-2 l -Penalt ies 
Every person convicted of a violation of any provision of this article 
shall be punished by a fine of not more than ( ) dollars or by 
imprisonment for not more than ( ) days or by removal and deten­
tion of the license plate from such person's bicycle for a period not to 
exceed ( ) days or by impounding of such person's bicycle for a 
period not to exceed ( ) days or by any combination thereof. 1 7  
ARTICLE XIII-i\1ETHOD OF P ARKINC 
Sec. l 3 -l -Sta nding or parki ng close to curb 
Except as otherwise provided in this article every vehicle stopped 
or parked upon a roadway where there are adjacent curbs shall be so 
stol ped or parked with the right-hand wheels of such vehicle parallel 
to and within 18 inches of the ri ght-hand curb . 
Sec. l 3 -2-Si g ns or ma rki ngs i n d icating a ng l e parking 
( a )  The city traffic engineer shall determine upon what streets angle 
parking shall be perm itt d and shall mark or sign such streets but such 
an gle parking shall not be indicated upon any Federal-aid or State 
highway within this city unless the ( State highway commission ) has 
determined by resoluti In or order entered in its minutes that the road­
way is of sufficient width to permit angle parking without interfering 
with the free movement of traffic. 
( b )  Angle parking shall not be indicated or permitted at any pl ace 
where passing traffic would thereby be caused or required to drive 
upon the left side of the street or upon any streetcar tracks. 
Sec. l 3 -3-0 bed ience to ang le-parki ng sig ns or  marki n gs 
On those streets which have been signed or marked by the city 
traffic engineer for angle parking, no person shall park or stand a 
H It is suggested that each c;ity attorney determ i n e  whether this section, i mposing penal­
ties, is in appl imble to juvenil s h�T reason of State statutes establishi ng juvenile courts 
and special methods of deal ing with juvenile offenders. 
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ehicle other than at the angle to the curb or edge of the roa hvay in­
dicated by such s igns or markings . 
Sec. 1 3 -4-Perm its for loa d i n g  or u n loading at a n  angle to the curb 
( a )  The city traffic engin er i s  authorized to issue sp cial permits to  
per  11it the backing of a v hicle to the curb for the purpose of loading 
or unloading merchandis or materi Is subject to the terms and con­
ditions f such permit. Such permits may be issued eith r to th 
owner or less e of re I property or to the wner of the vehi Ie and shall 
grant to su h person the privi lege as therein stated and authorized 
herein. 
( b )  It shall be unIe. "vfuI for any permitt , or other person to violate 
any of the special t rro or conditions of any snch permit. 
Sec. 1 3-5-La m ps on parked veh icles 
( a )  'iVhenever a vehicle is lawfully parked upon a street or h igh­
way elt ring th hours between a half  hour after sunset and a balf hour 
before sunrise and in the event there is sufficient light to reveal any 
person or object within a distance of 500 feet upon such street or high­
way no lights nee be displayed upon such parked veh i .le. 
( b )  Whene Ter a vehicle is p '  rk d or stopped upon a roadway or 
shoulder djacent thereto, whether attended or unattended , duri ng the 
hours between a I alf hour after suns t and a half hour b fore sunri 
and there is not sufficient l ight to r veal any person or 0 ject within a 
distance of 500 f t upon such higlwvay, such vehicle so parked 0 
stopped shall be equipped with one or more lamp m eting the follow­
ing requi r  ments : At least one lamp s lall di play a white or amber 
light visible from a distance of 500 feet to the front of the vehicle and 
the same I mp or at least one other Jamp shall displ ay a r d light 
visible from a distance of 500 f t to the r ar of the vehicle , and the 
locati n of said lamp or lamps hall always be such that at least one 
lamp or combination of lamps meeting the requil'em nts of this section 
is installed a '  near as pTacticable to e side of the v hicle which is 
closest to passing traffic. Th foregoing provi ' ions shall not apply to 
a motor-driven cycle. ( EVISED, 1952 . ) 
( c ) Any lighted head lamps upon parked vehicle shaH be de-
pressed or di m med. 
ARTICLE XIV -STOPPING, STANDING OR PARKING 
PROHIBITED IN PECIFIED PLACES 
Sec . 1 4- 1 -Stopping , sta nd i ng or pa rk ing prohi bited. No signs re­
q u i red 
( a )  No person shall stop, stand or park a vehicle, except when 
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necessaTY to avoid conflict with other traffic or in compliance with law 
or the direction ' of a police officer or traffic-control dev 'ce, in any of 
the following places : 
l. On a sidewalk; 
2. In front of a public or private dri eway; 
.'3 . vVithin an intersection; 
4. Within 15 feet of , fir hydrant; 
5. On a cross walk; 
6. Within 20 feet of a cros walk: at an inter. ctlon; 
7. Withi n 30 feet up n the appro a h to any flashing beacon, st p 
sign or traffic-control signal located at the side f a r  adway; 
8. Between a safety zone and the adjacent curb or within 30 feet 
f points on th curb im ediately oppo ite the ends of a safety zone, 
unless the ( traffic authority ) indicates a diff , nt length by signs or 
m arkings; 
9. Within 50 feet of  the nearest rail of a railroad crossing; 
10. Within 20 feet of the chi reway entrance to any fire st tio 1 and 
on the side of a street opposite the entrance to any fire stat"on within 
75 feet of said entrance ( when pro I edy signposted ) ;  
1 1. Alongside or opposite any stre t ex � vation or obstruction when 
stopping, standing, or parking would obstr lct t 'affic; 
12. On the roadway side of any vehicle stopped or parked at the 
edge or cur of str t; 
13. Upon any bridge or other ele rat d stru ture upon a highway 
r within a highway tunnel; 
14. At any place wh re official signs prohibit stopping. 
( b )  No person shall move a vehicle not lawfully und r his control 
into any such prohibited area Or away from a curb such distance 
as is unlawful. 
Sec . 1 4-2-Pa rking n ot to obstruct traffic 
No person shall  park any vehi , Ie  upon a street, oth r than an alley, 
in such a manner or under sucl c ntli tiol1 ' as to leave available ]t�SS 
than 10 feet of the width of t Je roadway for fre 111 v ment of vehicular 
traffic. 
Sec. 1 4-3-Parking in al leys 
N a person shall park a vehicle within an alley in such a manner 
or under such conditions as to leav available 1 s than 10 feet of the 
width of the roadway for th free movement of ehicular traffic, and 
no person shall stop, stand, or park a ehicle within an alley in uch 
position as to block the dr'veway entrance to any abuttin g  property. 
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Sec. 1 4-4-AII-night  parking prohibited 
No person shall park a ehicle on any street for a period of time 
longer than 30 minutes between the hours of ( 2 )  a. m. and ( 5 )  a .  m. 
of any day, except physician on emergency calls. 
Sec. 1 4-5-Parking for certain purposes proh ibited 
No person shall park a veh'cle upo 1 any roadway for the principal 
purpose of: 
1 .  Displaying such v hicle for sale. 
2. Washing, greasing or repairing such vehicle except repairs neces­
sitated by an emergency. 
Sec. 1 4-6-Parki ntJ adjacent to schools 
( a ) The city traffic engineer is hereby authorized to erect signs 
indicating no parking upon either or both ides of any street adjac nt 
to any scho 1 property when such parking would, in his opinion, inter­
fere with traffic or create a hazardous situation. 
( b )  When official signs are erected indicating no parking upon 
ither side of a street adjacent to any school property as autI orized 
herein, no person shall park a vehicle in any such designated place. 
( SECTION REVISED, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 4-7-Parki ng proh ibited on narrow streets 
( a ) The city traffic engineer is her by authoriz d to erect sign. in­
clicating no par lng upon any street when the width of the roadway 
does not exc ed 20 f et, or Ipon one side of a street as indicated by 
such signs when the width of the roadway does not xceed 30 feet. 
( b )  When official igns pr h ibiting parking are erected 'pon n" f­
row streets as authoriz d herein, no person shall park a v hicle upon 
any such street in violation of any such sign. 
Sec. 1 4-8-Standing or parking on one-way streets 
The city traffic engineer is authorized to erect signs upon the l eft­
hand sid of at y one-way str et to pr libit the standing or parking 
of ehicles, and when such signs are 'n place, no pers n shall stand 
or park a hicle upon such left-hand side in violat ion of any such sign. 
Sec. 1 4-9-Standing or parking on one-way roadways 
In the event a highway includes two or more separate roadways 
and traffic is restrict d to one direction upon any such roadway, no 
person shall stand or park a vehicle upon the left-hand side of such 
one-way roadway unless signs are erected to permit such standing or 
parking. The city traffic engineer is authorized to determine when 
standing or p rking may be permitted upon the left-band side of any 
ueh one-way roadway and to erect signs giving notice thereof. 
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Sec. 1 4- 1 0-No stopping, standing or parking near hazardous or  con­
gested places 
( a )  The city u'affic engineer is hereby authoriz d to determine e nd 
designate by proper signs p lae s not xce ling 100 feet in length in 
which the stopping, standing, or parking of vehicles would reat an 
especially hazardo IS condition or would cause unusual delay to traffic. 
( b )  When official s igns are erected at hazardous or congest d placc ' 
as authorized herein no person shall top, tand, or park a vehicle 
in any such designated plac . 
ARTICLE XV -STOPPl G FOR LOADING OR U NL ADI G ONLY 
Sec. 1 S - l -City traffic engineer to designate cu rb load ing zones 
The ity traffic ngineer is hereby authorized to deternlin the loca­
tion of passenger and freight curb loadin zones and shall place and 
maintain appropriate si ns indi atin the sam and stating the hours 
during which the provisions of this section are appli able. 
Sec. l S-2-Perm its for curb loading zones 
The cty 'affic engin r shall not herea fter designate or sign any 
cm'b loading zone upon special request of any person unless such 
person makes application for a perm it for such zone and for two signs 
to indicate th ends of each such zone. The city tl' ffic engin er upon 
gl'anting a permit and issuing such signs shall collect from the ap­
plicant and deposit in the city treasUl'y a s rvice fee of ( $  ) p r 
year or fraction thereof and may by general l'egulations impose condi­
tions upon the uS of su h signs and for r imb usernent of the city 
for the value thereof in  the event of their loss or damage and theil' 
return in the event of misuse or upon expu-ation of permit. Every 
such permit shall expire at the end of 1 year. 
Sec. l S-3-Standing in passenger curb load ing zone 
No person shall stop, stand, or park a vehicle for any purpose or p ­
riod of tin1e ther than for the expeditious loading or unloading of 
pass ngers in any place marked as a passenger curb loading zone dur­
ing hom's when the regulations appl icable to such eurb loading zone 
are ffeetive, and then only for a period not to exc eel 3 l inutes. 
Sec .  l S-4-Standing in freight curb loading zone 
( a )  No person shall stop, stand, or pa 'k a vehicle for any purpose or 
length of t ime other than for the exp dit io s nloading and delive 'y 
or pick-up and loadjng of materials in any place marked as a freight 
curb loading zone during hours when the provisions appl icable to sueh 
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zones are in effect. In no case shall he stop f r loading and unI ad­
ing of mL t 'r ials  exce d 30 minutes. I ;;  
Sec. 1 5-5-City traffic eng ineer to designate publ ic carrier stops and 
stands 
The city traffic engineer is her by autllOrized and required to es­
tab 'sh bus stops,  bus stands, taxicab stands and stands for other pas­
senger common-carrier motor vehicles on such public streets ' such 
places and in such number as he shall dete 'mine to b of the greatest 
benefit and conveni ence to the public, and every such bus 'top, bus 
stand, taxicab stand, or other stand shall be designated by appropriate 
signs. ( CAPTI AND TEXT r,IPLIFIED, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 5-6-Stopping, sta nd ing and parking of buses and taxicabs 
regu lated 
( a ) The operator of a bus shall not stand or pa 'k such vehicle upon 
any street at any place oth r than a bus stand so de ignated a pro­
vid d herein. 
( b )  The operator of a bus shall not stop such vehicle upon any street 
at any place for the purpose of loading or unloading passengers or 
their baggage other than at a bus stop , bus stand or passenger load­
ing zone so designated as provided her in, exc pt in case of an emer­
gency. 
( c) The operator of a bus shall ent "r a bus stop, bus stand or pas­
senger loading zone n a public street in such a manner that the bus 
when stopped t 1 ad or unload pas ' ngers or baggage s1 all be in a 
position with the right front wheel such vehicle not furtl1 r than 
18 inches from tl curb and the bus approximately parallel to the 
curb so as not to unduly impede the movement of other vehicular 
traffic. 
( d ) The operator of a taxicab shall not st nd or park such vehicle 
upon any street at any place other than in a taxicab stand so desig­
nated as provided her in. This provision shall not prevent the opera­
tor of a ta, icab from temporarily stopping in accordanc with other 
stopping Or parking regulations at any place fa ' the purpose of nd 
while actually engaged in the expeditio I S  loading or unloading of 
passengers. ( CAPTION AND TEXT AMPLIFIED, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 5-7 -Restricted use of bus and taxicab stands 
No person shall stop, stand, or park a vehicle other than a bus in a 
J8 I n  the event it is deemed desi ra ble to perm it pa!"senger vchicles to stop tempora ri l y  
f o r  loa d i ng or unloading of passengcI"S i l l  11 f r e i g h t  e u r b  loadi n ,!;  zone, then the followi ng 
paragraph might be added in  sect ion I ;)-'L : 
( b )  The driver of 11 passenger vehide may stop tempora r i l y  at 11 !)Iac ma rketl as a 
frei o-ht CUI'b loa d i ng zone fo r the purpose of a n d  wh i le act ually engaged in loadi n g or 
unloading pa senger;; wh en s u ch stopp i ng (loes n ot interfere with a n y  m otor vch i de used 
fo r the tra nsporta tion of m n te ri a!.-- which is wa i t i ng to enter 01" about to e n ter such zone 
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bus stop ( or other than a hackney in a hackney stand ) ,  or other than 
a taxicab in a taxicab stand ,,,hen any such stop or stand has been 
officially designated and appropriately signed, except that the driver 
of a passenger vehicle may temporarily stop therein for the purpose 
of and while actually engaged in loading or unloading passengers when 
such stopping does not interfere with any bus, ( hackney ) or taxicab 
waiting to enter or about to enter such zone. 
ARTICLE XVI-STOPPING, STANDING OR PARKING 
HESTHlCTED OR PnOI-IlBITED ON CEllTAIN STREETS 
Sec. 1 6- 1 -Appl ication of article 
The provisions of this article prohibiting the standing or parking 
of a vehicle shall apply at all times or at those times herein specified 
or as indicated on official signs except when it is necessary to stop a 
vehicle to avoid conflict with other traffic or in compliance with the 
directions of a police officer or official traffic-control device. 
Sec. 1 6-2-Regu lations not exclusive 
The provisions of this article imposing a time limit on parking shall 
not relieve any person from the duty to observe other and more restric­
tive provisions prohibiting or limiting the stopping, standing or park­
ing of vehicles in specified places or at specified times. 
Sec. 1 6-3-Parking prohi bited at a l l  t imes on certain  streets 
vVhen signs are erected giving notice thereof, no person shall park a 
vehicle at any time upon any of the streets described in schedule III 
attach d to and made a part of this ordinance . 
Sec. 1 6-4-Parking prohibit ing during certa i n  hours on certa in  streets 
When signs are erected in each block giving notice thereof, no person 
shall park a vehicle between the hours specified in schedule IV of any 
day except Sundays and p ublic holidays '''ithin the district or upon 
any of the streets described in said schedule IV attached to and made 
a part of this ordinance. 
Sec. 1 6-5-Stopping, standing or parking prohibited during certa in  
hours on certain streets 
vVhen signs are erected in each block giving notice thereof, no per­
son shall stop, stand, or park a vehicle between the hours specified in 
schedule V of any day except Sundays and public holidays within the 
district or upon any of the streets described in said schedule V at­
tached to and made a part of this ordinance. 
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Sec. 1 6-6-P a rk i n g t i m e  l i m ited on certa i n  st reets 
Wh n signs are recte in each block g' ing noti e thereof, no 
person hall  pc Tk a v hicl for longer than ( ) at any time between 
the hOUl'S of ( ) a,m. and ( ) p.m. of any day except Sundays 
and public holidays within t 1 ,  district or upon any of the streets 
described in schedule VI att, ched to and made a part of this ordinance, 
Sec. 1 6-7-Pa rk ing s ig ns req u i red 
Wh never by this or any other rdinance of this ity any parking 
time l imit is imposed or parking is prohibited on designated stre ts 
it shall be the duty of the city h'affi ngin er to erect appropriate 
signs giving notice ther o f  and no such regulations shaH be eH' ctive 
unless said signs are erected and in place at the time of any aHeged 
offense. 
ARTICLE XVII-REGULATING THE KINDS AND CLASSES 
OF TRAFFIC ON CERTAIN HIGHWAYS 
( NEW ARTICLE, 1952 ) 
Sec. 1 7- 1 -Load rest rict ions u pon veh icles using certain hig hways 
When signs are erected giving notice thereof, no person hall operate 
any vehicle with a gross weight in excess of the amounts specified in 
schedule VII at any time upon any of the streets or parts of streets 
described in said schedule VII attached to and made a part of this 
ordinance. 
Sec. 1 7-2-Com merc ia l  vehicles p roh i bited from usi ng certa in streets 
"Vhen signs aTe erected giving notice thereof, no person shall operate 
any commercial vehicle exceeding ( pounds ) gross weight at any 
time upon any of the streets or parts of tr ets described in schedule 
VIII attached to and made a part of this ordinance, except that such 
vehicles may be operated thereon for the purpose of delivering or 
picking up materials or merchandise and then only by entering such 
treet at the intersection nearest the d ,stination of the vehicle and pro­
ceeding thereon no farther than th nearest intersection thereaft r. 
Sec. 1 7-3-Restrict ions upon u se of streets by certa in veh icles 
( a )  The city traffic engineer i hereby authorized to determine and 
designate those h avily traveled str ets upon which shall be prohibited 
the use of the roadway by motor-driven cycles, bicycles, horsedrawn 
vehid s or other non-m torized traffic and shall erect appropriate 
signs giving notice thereof. 
( b )  When signs are so erected giving notice ther of, no person 
shall disobey the restrictions stated on such signs. 
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AHTICLE XVI I I-TRAFFIC VIOL TIONS BUREAU 
Sec. 1 8- 1 -Traffic vi olat ions b rea u created 
( a ) The ( chief city me istrate ) shal l stablish a traffic violations 
ureau to assist the court with the clerical ork of traffic cases. The 
bureau shall be in charge of su h p rson or person ' and shall be open 
at such hours as the ( chief magistrate ) may d signate. 
( b )  The m gistrate or magistrates who hear traffic cases shall 
deSignate the specified offenses und r the traffic ordinances of this city 
and the State traffic laws in r spect to whi h payments of fines may he 
acc pted by th traffic violations bur au in sati sfication thereof, and 
shall spe illy by suitable schedules the am nt of such fines for first, 
second, an ubsequent offenses, provided such fines are within the 
l imits declared by law or odinance, and shall further specify what 
numb r of such offenses shall r quire aI pe rance before the magistrate. 
Sec. 1 8-2-When person charg ed may elect to a p pear at bu rea u or 
befo re m a g i st rate 
( a ) Any person charged with an offense for which payment of a 
fine may b rnade to the traffic violations bureau shall have the option 
of paying such fine within the tim specified in the notice of arrest 
at the traffic violations bureau upon entering a plea of guilty and upon 
waiving appearance in court; or may have the option of depositing 
requir d lawful bajJ ,  and upon a plea of not guilty shall be entitled 
to a trial as authorized by law. 
( b )  The payment of a fine to the bureau shall be deemed an ac­
knowledgment of convicti n of the alleged offense, and the bureau , 
upon accepting the pr scribed fine, shall i ssue a receipt to the violator 
acknowledging payment thereof. 
Sec. 1 8-3-Duti es of t raffic violations bu reau 
The foIl wing duties are hereby imposed upon the traffic violations 
bureau in reference to traffic oHens s :  
1 .  It shall acc pt designat d fin ,s, issue receipts, and represent in 
court suc 1. vi lators as ar permitted and desire to plead guilty, waive 
court appearance, and give power of atto ney. 
2. It shall recei e and issue rec ipts for cash bail from the persons 
who must or wish to e heard in c nrt, enter the time of their appear­
ance on the court docket, and noti fy the arresting officer and wit­
nesses, if  any, to be pres nt. 
3. It shall keep an easily accessible record of all violations of which 
each per on has been guilty during the pr ceding 12 months, whether 
nch guilt "vas established in court or in the traffie violations bureau. 
Sec. 1 8-4-Traffic violations bureau to keep records 
The traffic violations bureau shall keep records and submit sum­
marized monthly reports to the ( chief city magistrate ) of all notices 
issued and arrests made for violations of the traffic laws and ordinances 
in tl is city and of all the fines collected by the traffic violations bureau 
or the court, and of the final disposition or present status of every case 
of violation of  the provisions of said laws and ordinances. Such records 
shall be so maintained as to show all types of violation s and the totals 
of each. Said records shall be public records. 
Sec. 1 8-5-Additional d uties of traffic violations bureau 
The traffic violations bur au shall f llow such procedure as may 
be pr scribed by the tr ffi orclinan es of till 'ity or as may be re­
qui "e 1 by any laws of this State. 
ARTICLE XIX-PENALTIES AND PR C ' DURE ON ARREST 
Sec . 1 9- 1 -Pena lties 
Unless another penalty is  expressly provided by law, every person 
convicted of a violation of any provision of this ordinance shall be 
punished by a fine of not more than ( ) dollars or by imprison­
ment for not more than ( ) days or by both such fine and im­
prisonment. 
Sec. 1 9-2-Forms and records of traffic citations and arrests 
( a ) The city ( financial official ) shall provide books to include traffic 
citation forms for notifying alleged violators to appear and answer to 
charges of violating traffic laws and ordinances in the ( traffic court ) 
of this city. Said books shall include serially numbered sets of cita­
tions in quadruplicate in the form prescribed and approved jointly 
by the ( chi f city magistrate ) and the chief of police. 
( b )  The city ( financial official ) shall issue snch books to the chief 
of police or his duly authorized agent and shall maintain a record 
of every book so issued and shall require a written receipt for every 
such book. 
( c ) The chief of police shall be responsible for the issnance of such 
books to individual members of the police department. The chief of 
police shall require a written receipt for every book so issued and 
shall maintain a record of every such book and each set of citations 
contained therein. ( CAPTION AND TEXT AMPLIFIED, 19.52. ) 
Sec. 1 9-3-Procedure of pol ice officers 
Except when authorized or directed under State law to immediately 
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take a person before a magistrate for the violation of any traffic laws, 
a police officer who halts a person for such violation other than for 
the purpose of giving him a warning or warning notice and doe not 
take such person into custody under arrest, shall take the name, ad­
dress, and operator's license number of said person, the registered 
number of the motor vehicle involved, and such other pertinent in­
formation as may be necessary, and shall issue to him in writing on a 
form provided by the city ( financial official ) a traffic citation con­
taining a notice to answer to the charge against him in the ( traffic 
court ) of this city at a time at least 5 days after such alleged violation 
to be specified in said citation. The 0 cer, upon receiving the written 
promise of the alleged violator to answer as specified in the citation, 
shall release such person from custody. ( CAPTION AND TEXT REVISED, 
1952. ) 
Sec. 1 9-4-Disposit ion a nd records of traffic c itat ions, warra nts a nd 
com pla i nts 
( a )  Every police officer upon issuing a traffic citation to an alleged 
violator of any provision of the motor vehicle laws of this State or 
of any traffic ordinance of this city shall deposit the original and a 
duplicate copy of the citation with his immediate superior officer, who 
shall cause the original to be delivered to the ( traffic court ) of this 
ity and aid duplicate copy to the central records section of the police 
department. Th . second duplicate copy of the citation shall be re­
tained in the traffic citation book and shall be delivered by such su­
perior officer to the city ( financial official ) together with such book 
when all traffic citations therein have been used. 
( b )  Upon the filing of such original citation in the ( traffic court ) 
of this city as aforesaid, said citation may be disposed of only by trial 
in said court or by oth r official action by a judge of said court, includ­
ing forfeiture of bail or by payment of a fine to the traffic violations 
bureau of said court. 
( c )  The chief of police shal l require the return to him of each traffic 
citation and all copies thereof, except that copy required to be retained 
in the book as provided herein, which has been spoiled or upon which 
any entry has been made and has not been issued to an alleged violator. 
( d )  The chief of police shall also maintain or cause to be main­
tained in connection with every traffic citation issued by a member of 
the police department a record of the disposition of the charge by the 
( traffic court ) of this city or its traffic violations bureau. 
( e )  The chief of police shall also maintain or cause to be main­
tained a record of aU warrants issued by the ( traffic court ) of this 
i ty or by any other court on said traffic 
·
violation charges and which 
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re delivered to the police d I artment for service, and of the final 
disposition of all such warrant '. 
( f )  It shall be unlawful and official 111isconduct for any member 
of the police department or other officer or publ ic employee to dispose 
of, alter, or deface a traffic citation or any copy thereof, or the record 
of the issuance or disposition of any traffic citation, complaint, or war­
rant, in a manner other than as requir d in this S ction. ( NEW SEC­
TION, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 9�5-lI Iega l cancel latio n  of t raffic citations 
It shan be unlawful for any p ]'son to cancel or sol i it the cane lla­
tion of an tram citati 11 in " ny manner other than c provided by 
this art ' cleo ( NEW, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 9-6-Audit of records a n d  reports 
( a ) E very . cord of traffic citations, complaints thereon, and war­
rants issued therefor required in this article shall be audited at least 
( quarterly ) by the city ( financial official ) who shall submit a report 
of such audit t gether with a summary thereof to the mayor and <..:ity 
ouncil. Such roports shall be public records. 
( b )  Such ( financial official ) shall p 1 blish or cause to be publ ished 
a ( quarterly ) summary of all traffic citation issued by members of the 
police d partment, the disposition of the complaints thereon, and the 
issuance nd disposi tion of all warrants issued th Ie or in at least 
one local daily newspaper of general circulation. 
( c )  For the urpose of this article, the city ( financial official ) or 
his duly auth rized representatives shall have access at all times to 
all necessary r c rds, files and papers of the ( traffic court ) f this 
city, its traffic violation burea 1, and the police epartment. ( I  EW 
SECTION, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 9-7-When copy of citat ion sha l l  be deemed a l awfu l com p l a i nt 
In the event the form of citation provided under section 19-2 in­
cludes information and is sworn to as required under the general laws 
of this State in respect to a complaint charging commission of the of­
fense alleged in sai d citation to have been committed, then such cita­
tjon when filed with a court having jurisdiction shall be deemed to be 
a lawful compl aint for the purpose of prosecution under this ordinance. 
( NEW, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 9-8-Fa i l u re to obey citation 
It shall be unlawful for any person to violate his written promise 
to appear given to an officer upon the issuance of a traffic citation 
regardle s of the disposition of the charge for which such citation 
was originally issued. ( CAPTION AND TEXT REVISED, 1952. ) 
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Sec. 1 9-9-Citat ion on i l lega l ly parked vehicle 
Whenever any motor vehicle without driver is found parked or 
stopped in violation of any of the restrictions imposed by ordinance 
of this city or by State law, the officer finding such vehicle shall take 
its regisb'ation number and may take any other iillormati 0 displayed 
on the vehicle which may i ,ntify its user, and shall c nspicno s ly 
affix to such vehicle a traffic citation, on a form provided by the city 
( financial official ) ,  for the dri er to answer to the charge against him 
within 5 days dW'ing the hours and at a place specified in the citation, ' !J 
( CAPTION AND TEXT REVISED, 19,52, ) 
Sec. 1 9- 1  O-Fa i lure to comply with traffic c itation attached to parked 
vehic le 
J f a violator of the re trictions on stopping, standing or parking 
under the traffic laws or ordinances do s n t appear in response to a 
b'a:fIi citation affi."ed to such motor vehicle within a period of 5 days 
( the cler of the traffic court ) ( or )  ( the traffic violations bureau ) 
sh'=l.11 send to the owner of the motor vehicle to which the b'affic citation 
was affix d a letter informing him f the violation and waTning him 
that in the event such letter is disr garded f r a period of 5 days a 
warrant of arrest will be issued. ( CAPTION A1�D TEXT REVISED, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 9- 1 1 -Presumption i n  reference to i l legal parking 
( a )  In any pro cution charging a violation of any law or regulation 
governing the standing or parking of a vehicle, proof that the particular 
vehicle described in the c mplaint was parked in violation of any such 
law or re u lation , tog ther with proof that th defendant named' in the 
c mplaint was at the tim of such p arking the regist red owner of such 
vehicle, shall constitu te in vidence a prima facie presumption that 
the register d owner of such vehicle was the p erson who parked or 
pl aced such vehicle at the point where, and for the time during which, 
such violation occurred. 
( b )  The foregoing stated presumption shall apply only when the 
p roce lure as prescri b d ' 1  s ctions 19-7 and 19-8 has been followed.20 
Sec. 1 9- 1 2-When warrant to be issued 
In the event any person fails to omply with a traffic citation given 
10 The p rocedu re upon arrest as provicled in this section represents recollunended p ract ice 
in tho e municipal ities wh re it i perm issible u nder Sta te law for the m uni cipa l it y  to 
prescrib by ordinance the p rocedure to be followed upon a rres . It i s  recogn ized that i n 
ome States t his ma tter is reg ulat d by State l a w  and ordim nces i n  conflict therewith 
would be i nvalid.  
20 I t  would be p referabl e to obtain enaeiment of the substa nce of section 1 9-9 bv the State 
l c o'i slature .  a s  the auth ori ty of legi slative bodie of municipa l ities to e nact rul es of evi­
dence o r  to create p resumptions may be questi lied u n der the State constitution in many States. 
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to such person or attached to a vehicle or fails to l1ake appearance 
pursuant to a summons directing an appearance in the ( traffic court ) 
( traffic iolations b lr au ) ,  or if any person fails or refuses to deposit 
bail as required and within th time permitted by ordinance, th ( clerk 
of the traffic court ) ( traffic vi lations b Ireau ) shall secure and issue 
a warre nt f r his arrest. ( CAPTI N AND TEXT REVISED, 1952. ) 
Sec. 1 9- 1 3-Record of traffic cases-report of convictions to State de­
partment of m otor veh icles 
( a )  Every magistrate or judge of a court shall keep or cause to be 
kept a rec rd of ev ry traffic complaint, traffic citation , or other legal 
form of tr ffic charge deposited with or presented to said court or its 
traffic violations blU 'eau, and shall keep a record f e ery officia l action 
by said court or its traffic violations burea in reference th reto, in­
cluding ut not limited to a record of every conviction, forfeiture of 
bail, judgm nt of acquittal, and the amount of fin r forf iture result­
ing from every said traffic complaint or citati n leposited with r 
presented to said court or traffic violations bureau.  
( b )  vVith il 10 days after the conviction or forfeiture of bail  of a 
person upon a charg of violating any provision of this ct or oth r 
law regul ting the operation f vehicl es on highways every sa id 
magistrate of the court or clerk of th court of r cord i n  which such 
con iction was had or bail was forf ited shall prepare and i n 111 di­
ately forward to said State department of  motor vehicles an a stra t 
of tll record of said court covering the cas , in \vhich said pers n was 
so convicted or forfeited bail, which abstract must be ertified by th 
p rson so r ql1 ired t prepare the same to be true and orrect. Report 
need not be made of any conviction involving the illegal parking or 
standing of a vehicle.  
( c ) Said abstract must be m ade upon a form furnish d by said State 
department of m tor veb.i les and shall include th name nd address 
of the party charged, the number, if any, of his open tor' or chauf­
feur's license, the registration number of the vehicle involved, th 
natu re of the offen , the date of heari l g, the plea, the judgl ent, or 
whether bail was forfeited, and the amount of the fine or forfeitu re as 
the case may be. 
( d )  Every court of record shall also forward a like reI ort to said 
State department of motor vehicles upon the conviction of any person 
of manslaughter or other felony in the commission of which a vehicl e 
was used. 
( e ) The failure, refusal or negle t of any such judicial IEcer to 
comply with any of the requirements of this se tion shall con titute 
misconduct in offic and shall be gr und for rem val therefrom. ( NEW 
SECTION, 1952. ) 
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Sec. 1 9- 1 4-Disposition of t raffic fi n es and fo rfeitu res 
All fines or forfeitures collect d upon conviction or upon the for­
feiture of bail of any person charged with a violation of any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall be paid into the city treasury and 
deposited in a special fund to be known as the "street traffic improve­
ment fund," which is hereby created and which shall be used exclu­
sively in the construction , maintenance, nd repair of public streets , 
ridges, and str et structures, or for the installation and maintenance 
of traffic-control de ices thereon. 
Sec. 1 9- 1 5-0fficia l m isconduct 
Failure, refusal or neglect on the part of any judicial or other officer 
or employee receiving or having custody of any such fine or forfeiture, 
either before or after a dep sit in s aid « treet traffic improvement 
fund," to comply with the fo egoing I rovisions of thi ectio shall 
constitu te misconduct in office and shall be ground for r 111ova1 there­
from. 
Sec. 1 9- 1 6-Authority to i m pound vehicles 
( a ) Members of the pol ice deparhnent are hereby auth rized to 
remo a vehicle from a sh'eet or highway to the nearest garage or 
oth l' place of safety, or to a garage design ted or maintained by the 
poli e department, or otherwise ma intained by this city under th , 
circumstances her in after enumerat d. 
1. W len any vehicle is I ft unattended pon any bridge, viaduct, 
or causew y, or in any tub or tunn I where such vehi 1 constitutes 
an obstruction to h'affic. 
2. "Vhen vehicle upon a highway is so disabled as to constitute 
an obstnlCtion to tr ffi and tl p rson or persons in charge of the 
vehicl are y reason of phYSical injury incapacitated to such an extent 
as to be unable to pr vide for its cu tody r remo a!. 
3. "Vhen any vehicle i '  1 ft u nattended upon a str et and is so 
par d illeg By as t constih.lt a defi n ite hazard or obstru tion to the 
norm 1 movement of traffic. 
( b )  When l' an fficer removes a vehicle fro a treet as author­
ized in this section and the offi er knows or is abI to ascertain from 
the registrati n r cords in th 'ehicle the name and address of the 
o"vner thereof, such officer shall immediately give or cause to be given 
notice in writing to uch owner of the fact of such removal and the 
reasons therefor and of the place to which such vehicle has been 
removed. In the event any , uch vehicle is stored in a public garage, 
a copy of such notice shall be given t the proprietor of such garag . 
( c ) Whenever an officer removes a vehicle from a street under this 
ection and does not know an d L not able to ascertain the name of the 
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owner, or for any other reason i unable to give the notice to the owner 
as hereinbefore provided, and in the event the vehicle i not returned 
to the owner within a period of three ( 3 ) days, then and in that event 
the officer shall immediately send or cause to be sent a written report 
of such removal by mail to the State department whose duty it is to 
register motor vehicles, and shall file a copy of such notice with the 
proprietor of any public garage in which the vehicle may be stored. 
Such notice shall include a complete description of the v hicle, the 
date, time, and place from which remov d, the r asons for such re­
moval, and name of the garage or place where the v hicle is stor d. 
ARTICLE XX-EFFECT OF AND SHORT TITLE OF ORDINANCE 
Sec. 20- 1 -Effect of ordinance 
If  any part or parts of this rdinance are for any rea on held to be 
invalid, such decision shall not affect the validity f the r IT aininb 
portions of this ordinance. 
Sec. 20-2-Repea l 
Ordinance No. ( ) ( form r traffic ordinance of the city ) of this 
( city ) is hereby repealed, and all ordinances or parts of ordinances 
in conflict with or inconsistent with the provisions of this  ordinance 
are hereby repealed, except that this repeal shall not affect or prevent 
the prosecution or punishment of any person for any act done or com­
mitted in violation of any ordinance hereby repealed prior to the taking 
effect of this ordinance. 
Sec. 20-3-Publ ication of ord inance 
The ( city clerk ) shall certify to the passage of thi ordinance and 
cause the same to be published in the ( ) . 
Sec. 20-4-Short t it le 
This ordinance may be known and cit d as the Traffic Ordinance. 
Sec. 20-5-Effective date 
This ordinance shall take effect from and after the ( ) day of ( ) . 
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ARTICLE XXI-SCHEDULES OF DESIGNATED STREETS REFERRED To 
IN ORDINANCE 
NOTlr--The primary purpose of setting forth the fol lowing schedules is to enable a itv 
to p u bl i sh and issue the major text o f  the traftk ord i n a nce as an entity and issue Her!­
a rately the sebedu les wh i c h  ('ommonl y  n re revised or added to with great frequency, 
Tech nically the sch dules a re a. part of the ordina nce a nd ord i n a rily action of the city 
, uthorities by ordina nce is necessary to a me n d  or add to a schedule.  I n  some i n stances 
ity attorn ys hay approved of a me n dments to c Schedule by resol ution of the city legis­
l a t i ve body, pl'ovid d such resol ution is publ ished , s requi recl i n  re feren ce to an ordinance. 
SCHEDULE I 
Sec. 2 1 - 1 -0ne-way streets 
In accordance with section 7-2 and when properly signposted, traf­
fic shall move only in the direction indicated upon the following 
streets : 
X a me of strcet 
SCHEDULE II 
Sec. 2 1 -2-Through streets 
In accordance with the provlslOllS of section 8-1 and when signs 
are erected giving notice thereof drivers of vehicles shall stop at every 
intersection before entering any of the following streets or parts of 
streets : ( ) . 
SCHEDULE III 
Sec. 2 1 -3-Parking prohi bited at al l  t imes on certa in  streets 
In accordance with section 16-3 and when signs are erected glvmg 
notice thereof no person shall at any time park a vehicle upon any of 
the following described streets or parts of streets : ( ) . 
SCHEDULE IV 
Sec. 2 1 -4-Parki ng proh ib ited during certa i n  hours on certain streets 
In accordance with section 16-4, and when signs are erected giving 
notice thereof, no person shall park a vehicle between the hours 
specified herein of any day except Sundays and public holidays within 
the district or upon any of the trc;ets or parts of streets as follows ; 
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SCHEDULE V 
Sec. 2 1 -5-Stop ping,  stan d i ng or pa rk i ng dur i ng certa i n  hours o n  
certa i n  st reets prohibited 
In ac ordance with sect io 1 16-6, and wben s 'gns ( re er cted giving 
notice thereof no per 'Oll shall stop, stand, or park a ,ehicle between 
th hours pecified h rein of any day except Sundays and public holi­
days within the district or u on any of the streets or parts of stTeets 
as follows : 
:-\ > 1 1 1 1 1 '  "f � t n'd or d i�lr id Hour" s t o p p i n g ,  s t a n d i l l g  U I '  pn r k i l lg prnit i l ) i ( ed 
SCHEDULE VI 
Sec. 2 1 -6-Parking t i m e  l im ited on certa i n  streets 
In accordance with section 16-6 and when signs are erected giving 
notice thereof no person shall park a vehicle for a period of tim 
Jon er than ( ) ( hour ) between the hour of ( ) a. m. and ( ) 
p. m. of any day xcept S mdays and public holidays within the dis­
trict or upon any of the s treets or parts of creets as follows : ( ) . 
SCHEDULE V I ( NEW, 1952. ) 
Sec. 2 1 -7-Load rest rictions upon vehicles us ing certa i n  streets 
In accOl'dance with section 17-1 and when s igns are ere ted giving 
notice thereof, DO person shall operate any v hicle w ' th a gross weight 
in excess of the amount specified herein at any tim upon any of 
the following streets or parts of street : 
( a ) thousand ( ) pound limit. 
List sh'eets, pecifying tenninal limits of that p<: rt of street 
to which applicable if nec ssary. 
( b ) thousand ( ) pound limit. 
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SCHEDULE VIII ( NEW, 1952, ) 
Sec. 2 1 -8-Co m m e rci a l  vehicles prohi bited from using certain  streets 
vVhen signs are er cted giving noti e thereof, no person shall op­
erate a commercial vehicle except a provid d under s ction 17 -2, 
upon any of the following stre ts or parts of streets : 
( List the bou l ards, streets in parks, and other str ts to which this 
section is applicable, specifying term ' n al limits of parts of streets 
if necessary . ) 
APPENDIX 
PARKING METER ZONES 
( NEW, 1952 ) 
Sec. -. Parking meter zones 
( a )  Parking meter zones are hereby established within the district 
or upon those streets Or parts of streets described in schedule . 
attached to and made a part of this ordinance in which zo es the 
parking of ehicles upon streets shall be regulated by parking meters 
b tween the hours specified in said schedule of any day ex­
cept Sundays and public holidays .  
( b )  The city traffic engineer i s  hereby authorized, subject to  the 
approval of the city council by am ndment of said schedule . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , to 
establish parking met r zones at other locations upon those str ets 
or parts of str ets where it is determined upon the basis of an ,ngi­
n ering and traffic investigation that the installation of parking met rs 
shall be necessary to aid in the regulation, control and inspection 
of the parking of vehicl s. 
Sec. -.  I nsta l latio n of parking meters 
( a )  The city traffic engineer hall i n  tall parkin g meters in the 
parking meter zones established as pr vid d in this ordinance upon 
the cu ·b immediately adjacent to each de ignat d parking space. Said 
meters shall be capable of being operated, eith r automatically or 
m chanically, upon the deposit therein of a five-c nt i n  of United 
States currency, for th ful l  period of time for which parking is law­
fully permitted in any su h parking meter zo e or, in l 'eu thereof, for 
the following periods of ti e, upon the deposit therein of a coin Or 
coins of United States currency a specified : 
Upon th d posit of ne nickel : 
For the full lawful parking time. 
U pan the deposit f one penny : 
For one-fifth of the lawful parking time. 
Upon the depo it of two p nnies : 
For two-fifths of the lawful parkinct time. 
Upon the deposit of three pennies : 
For three-fifths of the lawful parking tim . 
Upon the deposit of four pennies : 
For four-fifths of the lawful parking time. 
Upon the deposit f five pennies : 
For the full lawful parking time. 
( b) Each parking m ter shall be so design d, constructed, installed 
and et that upon the expiration of the time period registered, by the 
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deposit of one or more coins, as provided herein, it will indicate by 
an appropriate signal tllat the lawful parking meter period has ex­
pired, and dUTing said period of time and prior to the expiration 
thereof, will indicate the interval of time which remains of such period. 
( c ) Each parking meter shall bear thereon a legend indicating the 
days and hours when the requirement to deposi t  coins therein shall 
apply, the value of the coins to be deposited, and the limited period of 
time for which parking is lawfully permitted in the parking meter 
zone in which such meter is located. 
Sec. -. Parking meter spaces 
( a )  The city b'affic engin eer shall design, te the paTking space ad­
jacent to each paTking m tel' for which such meter is to be used by 
appropriate markings u pon the club and/or the pavement of the street. 
Parking meter spaces so d Sigl ated shall be of appropriate length 
and width so as to be accessible from the traffic lanes of such stTeet. 
( b )  No person shall park a vehicle in any such designated parking 
lleter space during the l'estTict d or regulated time applicable to the 
parking meter zone in which such met r is  located so that any part of 
such vehicle occupies more than one uch space or protrudes beyond 
the markings designating such space, except that a vehicle which is 
of a size too large to be parked Witllin a single designated parki g 
meter zone shal l be permitted to occupy two adjOining parking meter 
spaces when coins shall have b n depOsited in the parking meter for 
each space so occupied as is required in tlns ordinance for the parking 
of other vehicles in such space. 
Sec. -. Deposit of coins a n d  time l i m its 
( a )  No person shall park a vehicle in any parking space upon a 
street alongside of and next to which a parking meter has been in­
stalled during the restricted and regulat d time applicable to tlle 
parking meter zone in which such meter is located unless a coin or 
coins of United States currency of the appropriate denomination as 
provided in this ordinance shall have been deposited therein, or shall 
have been previously deposited ther in for an unexpired interval of 
time, and said meter has been placed in operation. 
( b )  No person shall permit a vehicle within his control to be parked 
in any such parking meter space during the restricted and regulated 
time applicable to the parking meter zone in which such meter is 
located while the parking m ter for such space indicates by signal that 
the lawful parking time in such pace has expired. This provision 
shall not apply to the act of parking or the necessary time which is 
required to d posit immediately thereafter a coin or coins in such 
meter. 
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( c )  No p rson shal l park a vehicle in any such parking met r space 
for a consecutive period of time longer than that limited p I' iod of 
time for which peu-king is lawfully perm j tted in the parking meter 
z ne in which such meter i located, irrespective of the nmnbcr or 
amounts of the coins deposited ill such met r. 
( d )  The pro i ions of this 5e tion shall not relieve any p rson from 
the duty to observe other and mar re hictive provisjons of this  ordi­
nance and the State v hicle code prohibiting Or limiting the stopp ing , 
standing, or parking of v hides in specified places or at sp cmed tim . 
Sec. -. Use of slugs proh ibited 
No person shal l  deposit or att mpt to deposit in  any parking meter 
any slug, button or any other device or substL ncc as s Ibstitutes for 
coins of United Stat s cunency. 
Sec.-. Ta mpering with meter 
No person shall deface, injure, tamper with ,  open or willfu lly br ak 
d stroy or impair the usefulness of any parking meter. 
Sec. -. Appl icat ion of proceeds 
( a )  The coins requil"ed to be clepo ited in parking meters as pro­
vided in this ordinance are levied and assessed as fees to cov r the 
regulat ion and control of par�ing upon publ ic streets;  the costs of 
parking meters, theil" installation, illspection, supervision , operation , 
repair, and maintenanc , control and use of parking spac s and regu ­
lating the parking of vehi les in park ing meter zones ; and the costs of 
acqu i ring es tablishing, improvlllg , m aintaining, and op rating public 
off- treet parking facilities, 
( b )  T e coins depos it d in parking meters shall be colle ted by the 
duly authorized agents of the city ( treasu rer ) and shall be depos ited 
by him in a special fund t be kn wn as the "Parking Meter Sp cial 
and Trust Fund." 
( c )  The city ( treasm"er ) shal l pay from such special fund the 
costs of any parking meters purcha ed by the c ity and instal led as 
prOvided in tillS ordinance, and expenses incurred for theil" installa­
tion inspection, service, supervision, repair, and maintenance, for 
making collections from such parking meters, and for the enforce­
ment of the provi 'ions of this ordinance applicable to parking meter 
zones. The net proceeds of the operation of parking meters in said 
special fund, after the payment of such costs and expenses, shall be 
used for pm'king studies and for the acqu isition , establishment, im­
provement, maintenance, and opera tion of public off-stre t parldn g  
f cil ities as the city council shall from time to time direct. 
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SCHEDULE --
S ec. -. Parking meter zones 
In accordance with section " . . . . . . .  , parking m ter zones are hereby 
established within the district or upon tho e streets or parts of streets 
de cribed her in in which th  par ing of ehicles upon streets shall be 
regulated by parking meters between the haul's sp cified of any day 
except Sundays and public holidays as follows : 
( a )  One-hour limit : 
( 1 ) etw ,en a. m. and . . . . . . . . . .  p. m . except ( Mondays ) and 
between a. m. and .. p. m. on ( Mon lays ) .  
( 2 )  Between . . . . . . . . .  a .  m .  and . . . .  p. m. 
( b )  Two-hour limit : 
( 1 )  Between . . .  . a. m .  and . . . . . . . . . . . p.  m. 
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f loors. veh icle. ollen i n g  a n d  d os i n �  . .  
I I  
1 1  
1 1  
1 0  
I I  
2 5  
2.1 
Emergi l J g' frolll a l le�'. d r i \'e�\'a�' or 2 :' 
bu i l d i n g'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
F l n sl t i n g- s i g n a l.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:l 
1"( 11 10 \"i l l "  fi re a ppa ra tus . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1  
i\fotorcy ) � .  r i f l i l l .� on . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,; 
Ob"ltructecl t ra me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 � 
O n e-wa y 'treets a nd all rs . . . . . . . . .  2 1  
Pa rk i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 1  
Pedestria n:- . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  2 ao 
���e�\I�;/Sf�n ' ;·!�i ' l;;" �tl'I ' ;· : : : : : :  . . 
R a i l roa 1 tl"; i ll . a p p roa 'h of . . . . . . . . 
a fet y zon , l r i v i n g  t h rough prohi h-
I ii 
2 1  
itec1 . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Speed regu l at i on,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7-J fJ 
'Stop " fl l l rl "yiel d "  i ntersect ions . . . . :! 2-2 :\ 
� tre t u. e l'est ri tion,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 \  
� treetear. p a  . .  i n g  (In l eft . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7  
Streetca r. pa.  � i I 1 g  o n  r i g h t . . . . . . . . .  2 7  
Streett' r stops. pa rk i n � a t P I '  > h i hited :2 
Streetcar tra cks. h'i v i ng 011 . . . . . . . . 27 
Tra ffic-control signal lege nd . . . . . . . .  1 3- 1 t 
TraffiC' lanes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l (i 
'fund ng m OVCl lIcnts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I O-:! ( 
E 
Effect of onli Ila 1 1 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·tIt 
I!:ffert iv elat e of o rr l i fH l I lCe . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·HI 
Eme1'l.d 11g' 1'1'0111 driveway a l ley or h u i l(l -
i n 'yo . . . . . . . _ . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . 2a 
l'ag 
Ellfo . 'cm e l l t  of ordl n u nc'e 
Polil :e officers. duly of . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Tra ffi ' ( \ i visioll,  du y of . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5, I) 
F 
F i rc department offi i a ls 
.\ u l ho ri l.y of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 
Cro,;s i n g  fi r It se . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 � 
Flash l n y s i :t n a l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ;) 
Freight curh loadi n g  zone ( 'e f:urb lonli-
i ng zonc ) 
F U lleral processi ons see processions, 
funeral)  
H 
H ighway (!<ee al:-o roadway, street ) 
ngle parkin.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1 4 
D f i n i ti o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
T ,;I l l lp. ()Il parked vehi Ie. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .) 
Lou d rc.'tri ·t ions on certn i n h igh ways IU 
One-wa r roadways. park i ng on . . . . . . . .  :37 
Ped strians ,ol ici t i ng rides I' bU' i l l  ss ::0 
l'erlest rians wa l k i n'" on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29-:30 
Speed zones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 7- 1  !l 
Traffi I a n  s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ii 
IIorserl 1', wn veh i cl . may be hn 1'1" !l from 
certai n treets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·n 
I ntersedion 
A u lhori1. d (,Illcrg n y ,. ·hide. a p-
proach of . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  
Cr )SO:; V;I 1 k.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  ) 0 
Defi n it ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fla.  h i ng . igwds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 :;  
Pa rking within p roh i b i tc(l . . . . . . . . . . . .  :!ti 
Pedest rians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � 30 
. " fet ' zones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 r. 
Spe d l i m its . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 . I R  
• .  lop" i n t rseetion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1 -2:1 
Stop wh 1 1  traffic oh. t r ucte<l . . . . . . . . . . 2 � 
. tre .tl"' rs n ot to I.Jlo('k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :W 
T ra ffic·co ntrol sigl l n l  Icg > n c 1  . . . . . . . . . . 1 :1- 1 � 
T u rt l i n g  i l l  fro n t  of ;'t rectca r . . . . . . . . . . 27 
T u r n i ng m ovcments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9-20 
" Y i  Irl" i llt r s  ct ions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1 -2:1 
La mps a l I t!  tiler q u ; pm e l l t  011 bi l'ydcs 3 :1 
La I 1 1pS on pn r ked vehicl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l:i 
1 ,H l led roa d wa y  
Deli l J i t i  n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :l 
Db el i nc to marki ngs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hi 
Re'tri . ed rl l re '  i I I  f m ovem n t  d u r-
i n g  ('ert; in p I' i ocls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1  
Load rest.ri ctions upon y h i d  . usi ng 
certc i n  highways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. n. 5 1  
Loa d i ng: < nc! u nloa d i r  f!: 
A ll" 1 parking. permits for . . . ' "  . " . . .  :3,) 
Cu rh load i n g  zone 
Defi n i ti o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Frei�ht curb 1 u d i n g  zone 
D ftnitioll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
U e of-t i me l i mi t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Passeng r curb loac\ing 7.0r 
Dctlnition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Usc of-t i rn e t i rn it . . . . . . . . . . . . :l� 
LO: t ll i ng wne (. ee urI> load i n g  zone) 
M 
. rotor vehide (" a lso ('Ol l l l l len' ; a l  veh i-
dc. d ri ver. l 1 lotoreyel . vehit-Ie )  
Defi n i tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
INDEX 59 
.v!nt()n�ycle (5 
D fi n it i oTl 
l jd l ng 011 
o 
OlJ cl l ence to traffic regu lat.i on: 
Au thority of p l i ce a n d  t in> depa rt-
mcn t offlei;  Is  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HCl/ u i r  d obedience by 
l 'crsons propc l l i ng push Cil rLs or rid-
Page 
25 
i n g  a n i m a ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !l 
Publ i e mploy s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0  
Hcqll i red obedien 'e t 
Lane mar ki ng . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Ii 
( ffi i a l  traffic-control d vices . . . . . . . . 1 3  
Pol ice o d  lire department officials . .  
Re. tricted turn . ign.  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 2U 
"Stop " fi n d  "yiel cl "  signs . . . . . . . . . . . 22- II 
T ra ffic ord i nance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !l 
OlTle i a l  time .ta n darc1-dell n ilion . . . . . . . .  3 
o ffid 11 I tra fflc-e ntrol rlevices (see .1. 0 
ra.i lroad . ign or . ' i "l lal ,  tra flk-!'Oll -
trol , i gn Is, t r ffie signal . t ra ffi  
si gns) 
Authority to insta ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2  
Defi n i tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 n terference itlt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
lV!unual a n d  spe i fica tiolls, con forw-
ance to requi red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 i! 
Ob di nce to req ui red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l :l 
Si ;��:p���;n . ��: ��l:�� . : . : .  ��I.f�.r�'��I��I.l: l :l 
n a u t horized sign , sigmi l s  01' OIa rk-
i n 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 5  
One-wa.y roadwa ys 
Left turn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
Parkin r stand i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  117 
One-wav tre ts alld aJI  . s 
A utiI ' ri y to . ign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1  
Obedien ' e  0 sig . i n d i cat i n g . . . . . . . . .  2 1  
One-way lOve Ulent t I u r i n g  ce r n i ll  
p1rrki�?�IS . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 3i 
SciIedul s uf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :,(j 
p 
Paradcs (sec p rocess i ns) Park pm'king (s e also lOa d ,  �lal ld,  sl op ) 
AU eyl':, re. t r i  'Uons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l6 
A I I - n ig-Ilt parki n g  p rohibited . . . . . . . . . .  U7 
A u t hori t y  to i mpou nd vehicJ s . . . . . . . . 4 
Hi ycl s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Curb 10ad i n O"  zone: 
Freight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " �� 
Passenger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Defi n i tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Haz/lnlous or con ge. ted p i a  s . . . . . . . .  3 f!  
IJ Icg"alIy pa rked vehicl 
Cit::ltion on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4(; 
Fa i l lI I" to com pl y  witl l  i a t ion ( Ill . . 4n Pres ul l lpt i on in  refer nee t . . . . . . . . ,t6 
Lalllps on pa rked veh i cl es . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 5  
One-way roadways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
One,wny streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 7  
P l.rki n g  d os e  to 'u rh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31-
Pa r k i n �  for certa i n p u rp! . s p roh ihited 37 
Proh i hi ted i n  . peeitled places . . . . . . . . .  3 5-"6 
Prohihitions o n  cert a i l l  streets 
Parki l l �  only 
A l l  times . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'1 0 ,  ;;() 
Certai n  hours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 , 50 
Stoppi n "", .·t a n d i n g  or pa rking 
Certai n  hou rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1  
Regulati us n o t  exdusi e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
SdlO Is, pa rking acija('ent t . . . . . . . . . . 8 7  
T i m  I i  n i ts on e rtain . tr e t s  . . . . . . .  . 41 , 5 1  
Traffic not to b e  obstruded . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Page 
Parking meter . 
A ppl ication 01' proceeds . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55 
Depo. i t  of coi ns a n d  time l i m it. . . . . . . 54 
I nstalla tion of . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. 5;1 
Spaces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4  
Slugs prohi bited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
Tampc ring proh i bited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55 
Zoues established . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .  53, 56 
Paiisenger curb loading zon (see c rb 
l oading zone )  
Peace officer (see pol i ce o ffi c  r )  
P e d e  t r i a n s  
Hi ycIe r i d  rs to yi eld to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
IJoarding or aligh t i n g  from streetcars 
or vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26 
Defi n ition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Ohedi II e to br idge and rail road sig-
nals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Pedestrian- o ntrol signals . . . . . . . . . . . .  HI 
P roll ihite!l rossi n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 
Rlgh half of cros walk to be used . . .  29 
R ight of way 
ross walks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . .  2R EI!> wi I re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 £1  
Tra m  -<,ontrol signal lege n d  . . . . . . . . . .  1 3-B 
Traffie- ontrol signals to be obeyed .  . . . 2k 
T ra ffie, d ftuition i ncludes . . . . . . . . . . . . 
W al ki ng al ong roadways 
U!'e sidewal ks if any . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 !) 
W lk on l eft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0  
l 'cna ltics 
Bicycle r iders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �� 
en ral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J 
Perm it. 
Angle load i ng or unloa d i ng . . . . . . . . . .  3 5  
Curb l oad i ng zones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88 
Person (see also bicycles. drivers, pedes­
trians) 
Defl n iti n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
PropeJ l i n  ... p u. It ca.rts or ridi ng an imals 
P l ay street. 
A u t h ority to establish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] 6  
Traffic restrictions on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6  
Pol l 'c d 'partment (see also ch ief of po-
l ie , t arne division) 
Acci ents a m  c ci den t report.s . . . . . . .  1 1- 1 2  
Enfor eme n t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 
arades nd p rocessions, permits for . . 2 5  
Records of tra ffie viol a tions . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Traffic division established . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pol ice officer 
Arre. p ro edure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43 
A uthor ity of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Books of traffic citation forms . . . . . . . .  43 
Defi nition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Dispo. iti n a n d  records of citations, 
wa rra nts and compl a i nts . . . . . . .  , . . . 44 
P r i v<lte roat.! r d riv way 
f) ti n  i ti o n  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
gmergi llg from. d ut y  to stop . . . . . . . . . 2 :1  
Pro 'cd u re on a.rrest ( s e e  arrest proce-
d llr  ) 
Process ions 
rivers i ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5  
D rivi l lg th rough p rohibited . . . . . . . . . . .  24 
Fu neral . designation req u i r  iI . . . . . . . .  25 
FUll r�l, method of designating . . . . . .  7 
Per 1 it8, whe n  required . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 
1'IIhli carr ier stops and stands 
Cit tra ffic ngineer to des ign ate . . . . .  :19 
Par i ng, stoppi n g  nd tan d i n g  of 
bu, es a n d  taxicabs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9  
Re. trictefl use by other vehicles . . . . . . . 8 9  
P ubl ic employees 
Obed ien 'e to traffie regulations re-
q u i r  d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0  
P u bl ication o f  ordinance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.9 
60 INDEX 
R 
Railroad (see a] 0 railroad grade cross­
i ng )  
D fin itiOD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  <I. 
Railroad sign or s iA'nal  
l nterfer nce wi lli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I II 
Unauthori z II sign. or Signal. . . . . . . . . 1 5  
R n il road tra i n  (�ee a l 'o m i l r  ar l  g ra de 
crossi ng) 
Blocking streets rc t ricted . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
D tiu iti on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4-
Obedience to i .... n a L  i nd kat i n '" a.p-
proach of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Records 
Accident reports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6-7 
Audit of traffic citat ion records . . . . . . . 45 
HiC'ycle l icen . es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1  
Tru ffic cas� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 
Traffic ci tati n ', warrants and com-
p laints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43. 44 
raffie violati ons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.  42. 4:3 
Traffi violat i ons bu rea u . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42, 43 
Repeal of con flicti n '"  or il l  on i ·te n t  ordi-
n ances or part t hereof . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49 
R ports 
Acciden t. 
1 01 m  di a te notke hy ciri ver . . . . . . . . . 1 1  
Puhlic i n  pection of reports . . . . . . . . . 1 2  
Traffic divLion to file . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
Wilen drivel' u nabl t report . .  . . . . 1 1  
W ritten repOl·t by drive r . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  
A n nual traffic-safety report. t ra ffi c d i-
v ision to fi le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Bicyc:le deale rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
COllvictions . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Tra ffi  commission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R 
Traffic violations burea u . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Residence eli tr i -t (se also busi ness dis­
trict) 
Defin ition . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
Emcrgi ng from all y, c!ri vewtl Y or 
bu i ld i ng . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 
Hight of way 
Authorized emcrg I I  y vehicle, ap-
proach of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  
Bi y 1 o n  sidewalks . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 33 
D fl n i t l on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Emergi ng from alley, d rivewa y  o r  
b n i l t l i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  23, 3 3  
Pedestria n - ontrol . ip;nals . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 5 
Pe(lestrians' rights and dutie . . . . . . . .  2R-3 0 
'Stop" and "yi ld" i ntersection . . . . . . . 22-23 
Stre tear, overta k in g on I ft . . . . . . . . . 27 
Traffic-control signal legend . . . . . . . . . .  1 3-14 
Roadway (see also highway, street) 
Aut hori ze d eme rgency vehi cle, ap-
proach of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  
Hi  rcle o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,  33 
Consters. roll r skate., etc. . . . . . . . . . . . .  II 
Defi nition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Erner"'in ; from a.l ley, d rivewa y or 
hl li lrl i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23, 33 
Pa rkinA' 
J ,amps on parked vehicle . . . . . . . . . .  35 
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Are yo u conce rned about the traffic - ac c id ent problem in your com mu nity and State ? 
Would you r eally lik e to do something about it ? 
Then this book is for you .  
This i s  a workbook d e s igned t o  help you get the facts you will need, and the c ooperation of 
other leader s ,  in making your co mmunity and your State a safer place for you, your family and 
your neighbo r s .  
Spe cifically this book i s  int ended t o  gu ide you in forming or strengthening a c itizen traffic ­
safety orga nizat ion that will  adequately support you r  public officials in the appl"cati n of an ef­
fective t raffi c - safety p rogram . 
Neither thi s book no r the P r e s ident ' s  C ommitt e e  endor ses any partic ular type of c it i z e n 
safety o rgani zat io n .  The question of the type of organi zation is a matt er for local de c ision . 
Moreove r ,  the curr ent suc c e s s of varying type s suggest s that there is probably no one b e s t  ap-
proach nor any special m e r it in uniformity . 
. 
The t e r m ,  " citizen t raffic - safety organi zatio n , " as used in thi s book, covers all typ e s : 
safety councils , traffic and safety c ou nc i l s ,  t raffic commissions, traffic - safety board s ,  t raffic ­
safety a s sociation s ,  etc . 
At fir s t  glan ce t h i s  book may s eem for midable .  But please note : i t  is short o n  reading 
matte r  and long on wo rk she et s  and information sheet s .  The se sheets will b e  o f  direct he lp t o  
you in your c ommunity o r  State organizatio n  work . Filling i n  the wo rk sheets now will help you 
to get more out of the re gio na l  t r affic - safety conferen c e .  So fill them in and ring the work­
book with you .  
Traffic - safety begins a t  home ! But it doe s not end there .  The creation of a n  effective 
community traffic - safety o rgani zat ion mak e s  a safe r community. Saf r communitie s  make a 
safer State . Safer State s  mak e a s afe r Nation . 
We a r e  counting on you to help r edu c e  traffic acc idents in your commu nity. 
S in c e r ely your s , 
C-J�� 
H. B .  Miller 
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THE PROBLEM 
More than one m illion Americans have been 
killed in traffic accidents . 
In 1955 , 38,300 were killed; 1 , 350,000 were in­
jured . Economic loss amounted to more than $4 
billion . 
The cost of traffic congestion is even greater 
than the money cost of accidents . 
It is esti mated that by 1966 there will  be ap ­
proxi mately 82 m illion motor vehicles registered 
in the United States , and 90 million drivers will 
cover 825 billion miles a year . This would be an 
increase of 34 percent i n  vehicles, 25 percent in 
drivers , and 47 percent i n  mileage over 1955 . If the 
present rate of 6.4  deaths per 100 million miles of 
WHAT IS TH E SOLUTION? 
Nearly everyone is affected by the traffic prob­
lem, and nearly everyone has an opinion on how to 
solve it : 
" C rack down on teen- agers . . .  "
.. Get the drunks off the road . . . "  
" Speed is the problem . . . "  
"The slow driver causes the accidents . 
"There ought to be a law . . .  "
" We need more freeways . . .  "
" We'd do much better if people would just be 
careful . . .  " 
In actuality , there is no single, s imple solution 
to the traffic problem. 
Those States and communities with consistently 
good. traffic records have found that the key to suc ­
cess is a well - rounded program emphasi zing all 
phases of traffic- accident prevention the year 
round . This well - rounded program of proved tech ­
niques has been developed over the last 30 years . 
It is spelled out in the Action P rogram . 
In summary , the Action Program is the recom ­
mendations of more than 600 members of 8 tech ­
nical committees in the fields of: 
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travel continues, 53 ,000 will die in traffic accidents 
in 1966 . 
Accidents and congestion are both symptoms of 
deficiency in the highway transport at ion system . 
The rapid increase in number and use of motor 
vehicles has far outstripped the cons truction of 
needed traffic facilities and the development of 
adequate legal and social controls .  
The present highway traffic situation presents a 
major security problem for the Nation . 
Unless the motor vehicle can carry a steadily in­
creasing load of people and goods safelyand econom ­
ically in our expanding national economy, a limita­
tion is imposed on the growth of the economy itself. 
Accident Records 
Education 
Enforcement 
E ngi neering 
L aws and Ordinances 
Motor Vehicle Administration 
Organized P ublic Support 
P ublic Information 
In full,  the Action P rogram cons ists of 8 basic 
reports totaling more than 270 pages in the original 
editions . It was first compiled in 1946, and was 
revised in 1949 . It has been endorsed by the P resi­
dent ' s Committee for Traffic Safety and all major 
safety organi zations , and repeatedly approved by 
official delegates of the 48 States . 
Excerpts from the Action P rogram summary are 
printed in Appendix 1 .  The document merits your 
careful study . 
AT THE 1954 WHITE HOUSE CONFER ENCE ON 
TRAFF IC SAF E TY, AN EMINENT AUTHOR ITY 
STATED THAT IF W E  COULD APPLY WHAT IS 
NOW KNOWN TO BE NE EDED IN THE STATES 
AND COMMUNITIES OF THE NATION. TRAF F IC 
ACCIDENTS COULD BE CUT IN HAL F .  
WHY DON 'T WE DO IT-
Put the Action Program Into Full  Effect 
Public offic ials have primary responsibil ity for 
engineering, enforcement, and education-- the three 
E ' s of traffic saf ty _ Yet public officials alone 
cannot so ve the traffic - safety problem , as th y are 
the first to admit . They must have the support and 
cooperation of the citizens of the State and commu ­
nity if they are to admini ster an effective program . 
However competent public officials may be, and 
however enlightened their propos al s ,  their pro­
grams will fail if they go beyond what the publ ic 
is ready to accept . In a democracy , no program 
can succeed without the understanding , assent, and 
pos itiv support of the general publ ic , who must 
pay the bills and obey the regulation s .  
THE "BITE SIZE" APPROAC 
COMMUN ITY ORGAN IZATION 
T o  date , too few o f  u s  have been willing to give 
active support to the steps neces ary to put the 
Action P rogram into full effect in every State and 
community .  Unt i l  we demonstrate tha w will sup­
port an adequate traffi safety prog r m, traffic 
will continue to be a community, State, and national 
problem . 
ORGANI ZED CITIZEN ACTION IS 
N E EDED IN EVERY STATE AND 
COMMUNITY TO GENERATE fN­
F ORMED PUBLIC OPINIO IN SUP ­
PORT O F  CONSTRU TIVE OF F I ­
CIAL ACTION . 
Community Problems Mak a National Problem 
'* Community traffic problems are the com ­
ponent parts of the State and national problem . 
* A large part of the Nation ' s  t raffic problem 
can only be resolved by action in each community . 
It is in their home communities that people can 
most readily participate in-- and be reached by -­
effect ive safety programs . 
* Although three - fourths of the fatal accidents 
occur on ru ral highways where ave rage speeds are 
higher,  two - thirds of the drivers involved are resi­
dents of  urban areas . 
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'* About three- fourths of the TOT AL ACCI ­
DENTS reported involve r sidems of u ban area s . 
'* In the urban areas , acci ent fr quency i s  
higher although seve rity is not as gr t as on the 
open highway . And it is on the urban streets that 
the strangling effects of 0 gestion a re most 
acute y fel t .  
* The problem 1 s e  a t  home is most under­
standable ;  to us, it is th:> problem in which w e  are 
most interested, and whic we an usually do the 
most about . 
Organizing the "Bite Size" Gets Results 
The small- unit " bite size " approach has proved 
sound countless times -- in business , in government, 
in voluntary groups . In numerous c itizen move­
ments the small community - organization plan 
works- in health and welfare activities , in disaster 
relief. Success or failure of aU these efforts 
depends on effective local organization , regardless 
of how efficient national leadership and support may 
be . 
It is the same with traffic $afety . We do have 
many effective nat ional organizations at work , and 
some effective local organizations . Bu t many areas 
are lacking in effective ommunity traffic - safety 
endeavor. 
Organized c iti zen public - support groups in com­
munities have aided in developing and promoting 
continuous balanced traffic programs which have 
brought substantial cuts in the traffiC toll ,  despite 
multiplication of population, vehicles ,  and miles 
traveled. A few examples are: 
WHAT TH E CITIZEN 
ORGAN IZATION DOES 
1 .  Any effective traffic- safety organization must, 
with such te hni al traffic - safety assistance as can 
be marshaled: 
* Evaluate and study the present and future 
traffic s ituation, including aCCidents, effects 
of congestion, and problems due to community 
growth and change . Evaluations must con­
sider accident experienCE: and traffic condi­
tions throughout the city,  area and S ate . It 
may be found desirable to retain technical 
consultants for some pbases of your studies 
and program development .  Several national 
organi zations provide traffic inventory serv ­
ices to commu nities . These inventories are 
described in Community Information Sh et·l . 
* Inventory and evaluate the eff ct iveness of 
present resources and organizations for 
meeting needs . 
* Focuo on principal attainable goals and es­
tablish priorities for programs . 
2. Establ ish and maintain continuous friendly 
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Selected C ities With C itizens Safety Organizat ion s ,  
Showing Deaths in Year Organiz ed and in 1 9 55 
Year D eath that D e aths 
C it i e s organi z ed year 1 955 
C leveland . . . . . . . . . . .  1 9 1 9  235  ( 1 926 )*  97  
Dalla s ,  T e x  . . . . . . . .  1 93 6  46 42 
Detro it . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 94 1  279 2 2 7  
Fort Wayn e ,  Ind . .  1 942  17  9 
Lan S ing, Mic h . . . . .  1 9 39  1 3  9 
Los Ange le s . . . . . . . 1 93 8  469  365  
Minn eapolis . . . . . . . .  1 92 8  89  40  
Oakland, Calif . . . . . 1 944 92  34 
Oklahoma C it y  . . . .  1 94 6  2 7  1 7  
Portland , Or eg . . . .  1 940 67  38  
Roc h e s t e r .  N .  Y . . . 1 9 14 52  ( 1 926 )*  26  
Seattle , Wash . . . . . .  1 9 3 2  70 38  
st . J o s eph, M o  . . . .  1 9 3 5  1 4  2 
Syr a c u s e ,  N .  Y . . . .  1 9 1 8  3 3  ( 1 926 )*  1 2  
Wi lmington, Del . . . 1 9 1 9  3 0  ( 1 926 )*  6 
* E arli e st year for which accurate infor mat ion 
i s  available . 
contact with and give assistance to officials having 
the legal responsibility for traffic . 
* Support sound official proposals for improve­
ment . 
* Develop and re ommend constructive pro­
posals to offiCials,  when appropriat e. 
3 .  Conduct , or assist others in onduc ring, pro­
grams which will : 
'* Educate the public as to individual responsi­
bil ity for the legal and safe use of streets and 
highways . 
"* Inform citizens of official programs which 
require their support and ooperation, such 
as : 
• Safely des igned streets and highways 
adequate for present and futur e traffic 
needs . 
• Sound traffic law s .  
Strict and impartial enforcement o f  traf­
fic laws and driver- license regulations . 
• School and college training in safety . 
4 .  B ring about voluntary coordination among cit­
izen organizations working for traffic safety as 
well as between these groups and official agencies . 
5 . Represent the citizens in various phases of 
traffic - safety work, such a s :  
* State and national exchange o f  information 
* Work for uniformity of laws 
ESSENTIALS OF A 
COMMU N ITY ORGAN I ZATION 
Different types o f  citizen traffi c - safety organi ­
zations have proved effective in various com ­
munities . All  effective organization s ,  however,  
have certain characteristics in common: 
P OL ICY . - They represent the entire community 
in attacking the traffic problem as a whole, 
serving no special interest , working cooperatively 
with government agencies concerned with traffic 
and community agencies . They are nonprofit and 
nonpolitical . 
L E ADERSHIP . - They are sparked and guided by 
top business and civic leaders of broad vision, who 
have real influence in the community and practical 
STEPS I N  ORGAN IZI NG 
A COMMU N ITY GROUP 
I f  an effective citizen traffic - safety organiza ­
t ion is to be formed or strengthened in your com ­
munity , two prerequisites must be met : 
1 .  A SMALL KEY GROUP OF TOP COMMU ­
NITY L EADERS MUST B E  SUF F ICI ENTL Y MOTI ­
V ATED TO TAKE N E CESSARY ACTION . 
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* Enforcement procedures 
'* E ngineering standards 
'* P ubl ic education objectives 
6. P rovide continuity of effective accident-pre­
vention operations when pol i tical or Qther changes 
occur in legislative, administrative, and technical 
personnel . 
7. Review and appraise results periodically . 
experience in getting things done. A harmonious 
working relationship with community officials is 
essential . 
STAF F . - They have competent staffs , with ini ­
tiative, diplomacy, and general know lede of traf­
fic techniques . Size of staff and d eg ree of spec­
ialization will  depend on tbe size of the community 
and the nature of its problems . Small communities 
generally rely on volunteers i n  lieu of paid s t aff, 
or utilize staff of other community agenCies such 
as the Chamber of Commerce or Commun i ty F und . 
B UDGET. - Sufficient fi nance is available to 
carry out the program and achieve the objectives . 
2. PUB L IC OF F I  I ALS W ITH TR A F P IC R E ­
SPONSIBILITIES- MOST IM P ORTAN1L Y THE 
MAYOR OR CITY MAN AGER -- MU ST W ANT A 
MOR E EFF ECTI V E  TRAF F IC P R OGRAM AND 
RECOGN IZE TH E NEED FOR A STRONG CITIZEN 
ORGANIZATION TO II L P  ACH I E V E  IT. 
STEP 1 
An organi zation effort may be initiated by the 
mayor or other official ,  or by any cit ' zen of the 
community or State . Initial efforts must con­
centrate on these fi rst two es sentials , however . 
Experience proves that until they are met ,  very 
little can be accomplished toward the development 
of a sound , adequately financed citizen safety or ­
ganization . 
How Can Officials and Community Leade rs Be 
Stimulated to Ac t ?  
A preliminary analysis of the community ' s  
traffic - acc ident experience,  and a n  appraisal of 
its traffic - safety program, will help . 
.How does your community' s traffic program 
square with the Act ion P rogram? 
.How does your community' s  traffi program 
compare with that of like communities and with 
accepted standards? 
.Does your record show year by year progress? 
A suggested analysis and appraisal is outl ined 
in Community Worksheets 1, 2 and 3 .  An exami­
nation of a copy of you r community' s inventories , 
described in Community Information Sheet 1 ,  will 
help you with this analysis . Examine the Action 
Program in Appendix I and talk with your city 
traffic offic ials . In fact you might like to list the 
name of your c ity officials w ith traffic responsi ­
bilities on Communlty Worksheet 4 .  
If your city does not report i n  the inventories , 
your offic ials should be encouraged to do so . 
These services are available to the States and to 
cities ov r 5 ,000 populat ion at no cos t .  
Knowledge o f  how citizen organizations are 
functioning effectively in other comparable cities 
will also help .  The 1956 regional traffic - s afety 
conferenc e, this workbook, and the professional 
consultants of national traffic organizations are 
your resources for this and other information and 
assistance . 
Begin With Whom ? 
Everyone gains from free and safe movement 
of traffic ,  but c ertain groups and individuals have 
a greater economic stake than others in safe and 
effi cient transportation . Among these are large 
employers oncerned with maintaining off-the- job 
safety of employees and wi th reducing costs of ac­
cidents and traffic congestion in the operation of 
company cars and trucks . Trucking and trans ­
portation companies are vitally concerned, as are 
insurance compani s and associ ations . 
Possibly you have access to and influence with 
some of these people in your community . If not , 
perhaps you know and can interest someone who 
does . Chambers of Commerce , business associa­
tions , labor unions , civic and service organiza­
tions -- all of th groups represented at the 1954 
White House Conference-- are vitally interest ed in 
community betterment . Many of these groups have 
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local staff members with ready access to top com­
munity leaders . 
Who Are the Real ComrrlWlity Leaders ? 
Real leaders are the people , to be found in 
every community , whose interest and support are 
almost certain to assure the success of any con­
structive community project , and conversely , 
whose disinterest makes any major community 
venture likely to fail , or only partially succeed.  
Inventory your commu nity for these leaders as 
suggested i n  Commu nity Worksheet 5 
If the citizen safety orga nization is to be fi ­
nanced wholly or in part from private sources , the 
active support of these leaders is of even more 
critical importanc e . 
Actually, everyone is concerned about the traf­
fic problem , but interest is general and diffuse . 
It must be crystallized and focused on organized 
cooperative action in each of the communities and 
States . Thi s merits and requires the active par­
tic ipation of top community leaders . 
STEP 2 
At this point , there is agreement among: 
1 .  A small group of influential community 
lead rs , who recognize the need for a citizen or ­
ganizat ion,  have a general understanding of what 
is involved, and are will ing to initiate action and 
provide leadership for such an organization . 
2 .  Public officials ,  who recognize the need 
for a strong citizen organization to support con­
structive official ac tion . 
Step two, then, is to bring the two together . 
This involves arranging for the key community 
leaders to call on the mayor or city manager to 
offer assi stance and to advise with him on further 
procedure.  
At thi s meeting the mayor or city manager may 
agree to invite a larger and more representative 
group of community leaders TO MEET AT THE 
AP PROPRIATE FUTURE TIME , or it  may be de­
cided that the larger group should meet at the in­
vitation of a prominent business or c ivic leader .  
(Exploration and work o n  the various other 
steps will, of neces sity ,  be carried forward con­
currently with these early actions .)  
STE P  3 
The third step requires the appointment of a 
temporary chairman , arrangement for a capable 
administrative assistant to he chairman-- one who 
can devote time and energy to the formation of the 
organlzation-- and formation of a study committee 
to assist in the following appraisal and planning 
acti ities : 
1 .  Consultation with professional safety people 
who are familiar with community traffic safety 
organization and are qualified to advise and assist . 
2. Work with various traffic officials and unof­
ficial groups to obtain more detailed information 
about the community' s traffic situation, including: 
a .  Analysis of accident experience such as 
set forth in  Community Worksheet l .  
b .  Appraisal of what i s  now being done by of­
fic ial agencies and other groups . Community 
Worksheet 6 points up some of the organi za­
t ions which may be arry ing on a traffic - safety 
program . 
c .  Determination of wha more needs to be 
done and what needs to be done better . 
3 .  Developm nt of tentative plans for forming 
a itizen organization to meet the specific needs of 
the community . In developing these plans the 
study committee should : 
a .  Consider carefully the scope and func ­
tions of the organization as suggested in Com­
munity Information Sheet 2 . 
b .  Establ' h objectives and operating pol i ­
cies by  which i t  can achieve its goals .  Sug­
gested operating pol iCies are set forth in Com­
munity Inform tion Sheet 3 .  
c .  Ourlin an org nizational structure which 
permits effective working relationships : ( 1 ) be­
twe n offiCial s and the citizen organization, 
(2) between the organization and oth r commu­
nity agencies which can contribute to improve­
ment of the traffic situation . Suggested organi­
zat ional structure as w 11 as functional rela­
tionships between official agencies and c i  izen 
groups ar s own in Cha ns A through F in the 
Community Informat ion Sheets . 
d .  Estimat the budget required, bas d on 
the scope of the program and staff requirements .  
Community Information Sheet 4 point out staff 
considerations .  
e .  Re iew various types of financing used by 
citizen safety organizations . F inanci ng plans 
are reviewed, Community Information Sh et 5 .  
The key leaders ::;hould review and approve the 
plan developed by the study committee . 
STEP 4 
While the study committee is apprais ing needs 
and drafting organizational plans,  the key commu­
nity leaders : 
1 .  Develop an ad i tional list of people whose 
support for a c itizen traffic - safety organi zation 
would be helpful .  
2 .  Gain the interest and support of these lead­
er::;, who represent the community ' s principal 
business and civic interests . 
3 .  Plan a meeting of all leaders , to be called 
either by the mayor or by the temporary chair­
man . The program of this meeting may inc lude : 
a .  Review by the mayor or city manager of 
the community ' s  traffic program and expl na ­
tion of what has been accomplished by offi ­
cials . H may point up how a strong citizen 
organization can be of help to the official pro­
gram and why it  is needed from an official 
viewpoint .  
b .  Explanation b y  the t mporary chairman 
of the need for a citizen organization in the 
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community and indication of what is needed to 
make the organization effective. 
c. Discussion by an outside speaker on val­
ues derived from such an organization This 
speaker may be either an informed representa­
tive of a national organization or a civic leader 
identified with a strong ci tizen organization in 
a comparable community . 
d. Pledge of support by several prominent 
and influential leaders . 
e .  Appointment of an organizing committee . 
STEP 5 
The organizing committee' s  responsibility is to 
make recommendation on the following: 
1 .  Scope of organization' s interest .  
2 .  Organizational structur , objectives , poli ­
cies , program, staff requirements and financial 
needs . 
3 .  Method of finanCing . 
4 .  P rocedure to be followed in establishing the 
formal organization . 
In arriving at recommendations,  the organiz ­
ing commi ttee will utiliz the information develop­
ed by the study committee during step three, and 
confer as neces sary with city offiCials and others . 
STEP 6 
At the all of the t mporary chairman , all 
leaders meet for discussion, possible modifica­
t ion, and final adoption of organizing committee' s  
r port . 
STEP 7 
Formation f the community organization by 
election of officers and incorporation . Public an­
nounc men of the offici 1 organi zation should be 
made at thi � j nc ture . 
STEP 8 
Step eight includes financial procurement , 
staffing, and development of program and organi ­
zation, s committee structure . Community Infor­
mation Sheets 4 and 5 will be helpful in developing 
financial and staff requi rements . 
STEP 9 
Cont inued participation by top leadership to: 
a. Set p li y .  
b .  Apprai e results-. 
c .  Procure funds, where organization is pri ­
vately tinan ed . 
Leadership responSibilities are outl ined in 
Communi ty Information Sheet 6.  
Help is Available 
P rofeSSional help will  be needed at each step 
of organization . " Agencie That Can Help You" 
are listed in Appendix Ill . 
01 FERENT COMMU N ITI ES 
REQU I R E  DI FFERENT APPROACH ES 
Communities v a ry in size ,  character, needs 
and resources . Thus there can be no hard and 
fast rules or limit s ,  and no fixed patterns for 
community traffic - safety organi zat ion . The fol ­
lowing is therefore offered only as a guide in con­
sidering the needs of cities of v arious s i ze . 
METROPOLITAN C ENTERS 
OVER 1 , 000, 000 . -- Of rhe 5 citi  s over 1 ,000,000 
population, 4 have citizen safety organizations 
with budgets ranging from $ 80 ,000 to $ 150,000 per 
year . The budgets average $ 107,000 . Staff em ­
ployed varies from 7 to 1 1 ,  with 9 the average . 
500, OOO - 1 , 000 ,000 . - Of the 15 U .  S.  cities of 
500,000 to 1 , 000, 000 popul at i on, 13 report cit izen 
safety organizat ions . Budgets range from $ 1 7,000 
to $55,000, with $ 3 1 , 150 as the average . Staff 
varies from 2 to 12 with 4 as the average . A n u m ­
ber o f  these organizations report that t h e y  are 
understaffed and underfinanced . 
200, OOO-500, 000 . -- Of the 60 c ities of 200, 000 to 
500, 000 population, 51 report c i t i zen safety organi ­
zarions . Many of these are greatly underfinanced 
and understaffed , however .  The effec tive organi ­
zat ions fi nd that a m i nimum of 2 p rof ssional 
staff members p l u s  2 cle rical workers are needed 
by organizations i n  this population group . The 
stronger organizat ions report budgets r anging 
from $30,000 to $44 ,UOO, and staff varyll1g from 4 
to 8 .  Normal ly salaries range from 50 t o  60 per ­
cent of the total budge t .  
100,000- 200,000 . -- Of the 50 c i t ies of 100, 00 to 
200, 000 population, 21 report organ i zations with 
full - t ime st aff. Several of these repo rt budgets 
of $30,000 and staff of 3 or 4 .  
SUBURBAN COMMUNITIE S 
Suburban communities require competent pro­
fessional advice and assi stance which they c annot 
economical l y  p rovide for them selves . Each needs 
a local orga ni zation - traff i c  com mission or com ­
mittee - bur i t  is u s ually preferable for this  group 
to get profes sional advice and cont i nu ing ass ist ­
ance from a wel l - developed metropolitan organi ­
zation than to ope rate a poorly s taffed and weakl y 
financed independent organization .  
CITIES 50,000-1 00,000 (NONSUBURBAN) 
It is in these C ities that organizing g roups feel 
most acurely the difficul ties of adequate financ ing 
to permit employ ment of a fu l l - time manager of 
the citizen organization . Among the s maller c i tie� 
within this populat ion group, there are few ex ­
amples of privately financed, independent organi ­
zat ions with full - t ime s taff, s ince if a fuU - t i me 
manager is employed ,  budget requi rements a re 
a l most as grea as in c ities twice as large . 
A few privately financed, independent organ i ­
za t ions hav achiev d moderate success w ith a 
part - time paid m anager and part - time clerical 
help . 
C ITIES UNDER 50,000 (NONSUBURBAN) 
While extremely w ide differences exist among 
ci t ies and tow ns under 50,000 population, t hey are 
al ike in one respect :  The traffic - ::>afety organiza ­
tion needs a fu ll - rime st aff ,  but th i s  has proved 
extremely d i fficult  to achiev e .  P eople in th se 
communiti es arc general ly closer to munic ipal 
governm nt and community proble m s ,  and there ­
fore d i ffering organ i zational plans have been de ­
veloped: 
1 .  An advi sory com mission is appoi nted by lhe 
mayor and st affed by an offici a l  suffici ent l y  re ­
lieved of other dut ies to devote necessary time to 
affairs of th t raffic commi ssion .  
2 .  A divi s ion of the eha I- ' r of Commerce or 
other local as soc i a t ion is expand ed to include rep ­
resentation of other major communi ty in terests,  
and staffed and housed by the Chambe r .  This type 
of organi zation also i ope rati ng effec t ive y in 
some larger communi t ies . 
3 , A purely volunteer organi zat ion ,  which m ight 
be an inter - o rgani zation counc i l ,  may fu nction , 
with staff work carried out by the staff of or vol ­
unteers from parti cipa ting organ i zat ions . 
4 .  An organizat ion may b expanded a rea - w i de 
to inc l ude several towns and rural distri cts -- p r ­
h a p s  an ent i re county . T h e  la rger b a s e  m a y  per ­
mit adequate staffing and financ ' ,g .  
Small communities requ i re engi neering and 
other technical assistance to cope with m any of 
tbeir traffic problems . Thi s  assistance may be 
p rov ided either by a statewid t raffic - safety or ­
gan i zation or by approp r i ate State governmental 
agenc ies . State services to communities are cov ­
e red in the State organi zation section of this work ­
book.  
RURAL DISTRICTS 
An effective stateWide safety program w il 
reach rural populat ions t hrough State farm organi -
zations and agencies . Thirty - six States now have 
active State farm- safety committees . These com­
mittees are greatly interested in traffic- a  cident 
prevention and many of them have organized coun­
ty committees . 
Close coordination of activities by county and 
municipal officials is necessary to cope effective-
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ly with their many common problems, and public 
support is needed for their joint and separate traf­
fic control programs . Cooperation may be en­
hanced by a countywide organizat ion which provides 
regular meetings of county and town officials hav­
ing traffic re�ponsibili ties , and of civic leaders of 
both town and rural area s .  
COMM N ITY WORKS H EETS 
OMMUNITY WORKSHEET 1 
Analysis of Accident Experience 
Compilation of the following suggested data will provide a prel iminary idea of the traffic -accident 
problem in your community: 
City __________ _________ State __________________ _ 
Population _____________ Motor Vehicle Registrations ___________ _ 
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
Total number Deaths per 100, 000 Deaths per 10 ,000 
Year Total killed Total injured of accidents population r g. veh s .  
1954 
1955 I 
Percent 
Increase 
Decrease t 
Registration death rates of other cities in your city' s population group: 
Lowest rate ________________________City 
Highest rate _______________ City ___________________ _ 
(Traffic death rates of ci ies are published by the National Safety Council annually in ACCIDENT F ACTS, 
monthly in PUBL IC SAF ETY magazine, and again in the analysis of city reports in the annual INVENTORY 
OF TRAF F IC SAFETY ACTIVITIES. ACCIDENT F ACTS and PUBLIC SAF ETY may be obtained through 
your local pOlice traffic department . )  
Cost of traffic accidents t o  your community $ __ _ 
(For method of computing cost, see Community Information Sheet 7 . )  
All effective accident-prevention programs are 
based upon competent analysis of accident oc­
currence-where, when, why, how and to whom ac­
cidents are happening . 
Compila.tion of the following additional data may 
reveal the need for (1)  improved accident report ­
ing, and (2) a more adequate accident - records sys­
tem . With these, a continuing analysis of accident 
experience should be conducted on a current basis 
and this information made available in usable form 
to all agenCies concerned with traffic control and 
accident prevention . These items are taken from 
the standard accident report form used by some 
600 cities . 
FOR 10-YEAR PERIOD, TO SHOW TRENDS : 
Total deaths , injUrIes, and property - damage. 
FOR L ATEST COMPLETE YEAR:  
1 .  Driver violations and pedestrian actions in 
accidents .  
2 .  F atal, injury ,  and property -damage accidents 
by hour of day . 
3. Persons injured and killed in accidents -­
drivers, passengers, pedestrians, bicyclists , other.  
4 .  Occupation of drivers involved in accidents­
professional and business, commercial drivers, 
workers, students ,  housewives, etc . 
5. Persons injured and killed, by age groups .  
6 .  Residence of drivers involved i n  accid nts­
city, metropolitan district , elsewhere.  
7 .  Accidents by location: manufacturing, shop­
ping and business, residential , other areas . 
COMMUNITY WORKSHE ET 2 
Your City's Needs 
1. Refer to the Action P rogram , Appendix 1 .  
2 .  Obtain specific informa tion from your i ty ' s  inventories . You may obtain a copy of the inventories 
from your Chief of Police . 
Traffic Ordinance 
Accident Records 
Traffic Engineering 
Pol ice Traffic Supervi s ion 
I 
I Traffic Courts 
I School Traffic - Safety Education 
Public - Safety Education 
Safety Organization 
I 
i 
I Pedestrian P rotect ion 
I Driver Education 
I 
I 1<---_____ __ _ ____  ---' 
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COMMUNITY WORKSHEET 3 
Responsible City Officials 
The following city officials normally have responsibilities relating to traffic control and/or accident 
prevention: 
City officials are: 
Mayor ____________________________________________________________________________ __ 
City Man age r 
__
__
____
____
__
____
__
__
____
____
____
____
____
______
____
____
__
____
____
____
__ ___ 
Director of Public Safety 
__
______
______
____
______
______
_____
_
_
______
____
__
_____
_
_____
__ _ 
City Artorney ____
__
_
_______________________________
_
____
_ 
___ 
City Engineer 
__
________
_
__
_ _
____
___
___
___
_
___
____
_
___
 _ 
Traffic Engineer 
_____
__ __
_
___
___
_
___
__
_ __
____
__
_
_____
__ 
__ 
Chief of Police 
_
_______
______
___________ 
_ 
Commander, Police Traffic Division 
_
__________
_ 
_ 
Senior Mu nicipal Judge 
Prosecuting Attorney 
________
_______________________
_______ 
__ 
Ch�rman,  City Council Traffic Commtttee 
__
_
_
_
__
_
__
_
__
___
_
__
_
_
__
_
_____ 
� 
Superintendent of Schools 
_
_______
_
_
__
__
_
__
_________ 
� __
___
__
___
____ __
_ 
S�ocl S��y E�cru�n �p�vi�r 
__
__
___
_
__
_
__
_______
_
_____
___
_
__ 
� 
City Health Officer 
Others 
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COMMUNITY WORKSHE ET 4 
Community Leaders 
"The people whose interest and support is almost certain to ensure the success of any major con­
structive community project ,  and conversely, whose disinterest is likely to result in its fa ' lure or 
ineffectiveness , " 
Who are these people in you r community? 
Bu siness 
Labor 
Media 
Professional 
Other Community Leaders 
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COMMUNITY WORKSHEET 5 
Interested Com mun ity Groups 
The following list ,  which is indicative rather than inclusive, shows local organizations which fre­
quently take an active interest in the traffic problem, and may already be doing constructive work in 
your community : 
Present Programs 
Chamber of Commerce 
___
______ ______ _________
_________ _ 
Other Business and Trade Associations 
L abor Organizations 
________________________ _ ___
________
_ __
__ ___ 
Professional Associations 
1. Medical Association 
_
__
__
_____________
___________
_____ _ 
2. Bar Associat ion ----------------------------------- --------------------
3 . Other ____________ _________ ____ _____ ___________ ________________ _ 
Automobile Club 
__________
____ _________________________________________ ___ __ 
Automobile Dealers Association 
___ 
-----,-
_
__________________________
____ 
__
_ 
Arnerican Red Cross 
_____________
_____________
_______________ _ 
Advertising Clubs 
__
____
________________ _ 
Civic and Service Clubs '---
___
____ 
--=-
_________
_________ ___________________
_____ 
__ 
Parent -Teacher Associations 
__
______
___
_________________ ______________
_____ 
_ 
Women' s Groups _
_____
______________________________ ______
___
__ __ 
Youth Organizations ________ . 
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COMMUN ITY I N FORMATIO SH EETS 
C OMMUNITY IN FORMA TION SHE ET 1 
Traffic Program Inventories 
There are three annual traffic - s afety inventories 
which provide the official yardsticks of program 
status and comprise the bases for periodic reports 
of the P resident ' s  Committee for Traffic Safety . 
All three are services available without charge 
to traffic offic ial s .  F o r  information revealed by 
these services for your own city , consult your 
mayor or pol ice chief . 
THE INVENTORY OF TRAFFIC 
SAF E TY AC TIVITIES 
Admini stered by : The Nat ional Safety Council 
The annual traffic inventory is a servic e  to 
States and cities whereby : ( 1 ) They c an appraise 
thei r  own st reet and highway t raffic management 
and accident - prevention programs in t erms of the 
Action P rogram . (2) These programs can be com ­
pa red with activities of other States . (3) P rogress 
can be measured . 
All States, and cities of 10,000 or more popula­
tion, are eligible to report annually . In addition, 
cities from 5,000 to 10,000 may report if a State 
or regional agency or organizat ion has agreed to 
handle analysis presentations . The reports are 
submitted by representatives des ignated by the 
chief executive of the State or c ity . 
Analyses of reported data are prepared for all 
States and c ities . These analyses are based on 
c riteria approved by the princ ipal professional 
and official associations in various fi elds . 
Awards for achievement in traffic engineering, 
police traffic supervision, traffic courts , driver 
licenS ing, and vehicle i nspect ion are given by the 
professional or official as sociations that are the 
principal authorities in these fields . Overall 
awards and awards for other sections are given by 
the National Safety Council . 
NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL DRIVER 
EDUCATION AWARD P ROGRAM 
Administered by : As sociat ion of Casualty and 
Surety Companies 
This annual survey and award program is de­
signed both to provide information to the public 
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concerning status of high- school driver education 
in the 48 States and the District of Columbia and 
to recognize the accomplishments of local ,  regional 
and State educat ional agencies in promot i ng the 
growth of high- school driver educat ion . It  is the 
recognized, official medium through which State 
progress is determined in high school s .  At the 
conclus ion of each academic year , awards are 
granted to those States which achieve establi shed 
standards as to quantity and quality of the state­
wide program . 
Annual reports are submitted by officially desig­
nated coordinators i n  each of the 48 States, based 
on information gathered from publ ic as well as 
private and parochial high schools .  
A board of judges meets i n  August of each year 
to evaluate the information . 
NA TIONAL PEDESTRIAN PROTEC TION 
PROGRAM 
Administered by : American Automobile Associa­
tion and affiliated clubs . 
P edestrian traffic deaths are the leading type of 
t raffic fatality in c ities . One of the effec tive ways 
in which citizen traffic - s afety groups,  city offi c ials , 
the pres s ,  and others may determine how to cope 
with this problem is through the use of special 
Evaluation and Recommendation Reports which are 
prepared on request for cities report ing in the 
Nat ional P edestrian P rotection Cont est .  
These " tailor made" reports provide an analY S is 
of the local program, comparing it to those in 
communities of the same size with similar prob­
lems . Specific recommendations are included for 
improving weak phases . 
States and cities of 5,000 population or more 
are eligible to part icipate and to receive these 
Evaluation Report s .  They are based on the c ity ' s  
pedestrian fatality and injury experience and on 
its effectivenes s in compiling and using acc ident 
records in legislation and enforcement activ ities,  
in engineering for pedestrian safety , in organiza ­
t ion, in school safety, and in public- information pro­
grams. 
COMMUNITY INFORMATION SHE E T  2 
Scope of Activity 
It is recommended that every traffic - safety or­
ganization accept and state a broad traffic objective, 
such as : 
This organization will work to facilitate, 
as well as safeguard, the free flow of traf­
fic on streets and highways, because the two 
major aspects of the traffic problem , ac­
cidents and cong st ion, have common causes 
and are so closely related as to be in­
separable .  
The problem t o  resolve is :  What k ind of or­
ganization can best achieve this broad objective 
in the particular community? 
Is i t  better to create a new organization l imited 
to traffic? Or is i t  better to strengthen an existing 
traffic or general safety organization to enable it 
to arry out a well- rounded traffic program? 
If no organizat ion exists ,  is it better to plan an 
organization l imited to traffic safety? Or should 
COMMUNITY INFORMATION SHEET 3 
General Operating Policies 
the organization' s scope of activity cover several 
or all fields of safety? 
Decision on these questions will depend upon a 
number of factors which vary among communi ies.  
If  i t  is  the judgment of the organi z ing committee 
that the traffic problem is  of urgent importance, 
then there is  generally merit in l imiting the ob­
jective to traffic safety . 
If, on the other hand, the community leadership 
i s  concerned with all areas of accident prevention, 
i t  may be better to make the traffic - safety effort 
an important part of the program of a general 
safety organization .  If a mUltipurpose organization 
is contemplated, however, nontraffic activit ies 
should not be permitted to dilute or divert avail­
able energy, talent, and resources from the traific 
program. Rather, the plan of the overall safety 
program should strengthen and reinforce the traf­
fic program. 
Recommended for Community and State Safety Organizations 
This Organizat ion shall operate as a non -profit ,  non-poli tical associat ion devoted exclusively to 
accident prevention and relief of traffic congestion . 
This Organization shall operate in the general public interest, serving the community as a whole. 
It shall serve no special interest s .  
This Organization shall work closely and cooperatively with official agencies having legal responsi ­
bility for safety . It shall avoid public criticism of public official s .  It shall rather advance posi ­
tive ' constructive plans for improving safety conditions and shall actively work for their applica­
tion. 
This Organi zation shall encourage and help all responsible local agencies ,  organizations, groups, 
and individuals to engage in accident -prevention activities within their spheres of influence . 
This Organization shall not endorse any commerci al product or enterprise.  
This Organizat ion 's  program shall be based upon competent analysis of the acc ident problem in the 
area served, with major attention given to major needs . 
This Organization shall have a written statement of i ts objectives and operating policies. 
This Organizat ion shall make a formal appraisal of its operation, in terms of objectives and pro­
gram goals ,  at least annually.  
Adopted by Conference of Local Safety Organizations and Board 
of Directors , National Safety Council, October 1955 .  
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION SHEET 4 
Staff Requirements 
Only after the community ' s  needs have been 
defined, program goal s establi shed, and existing 
resources surveyed, can the budgets nec essary 
for a safety organization be estimated. The cost 
of conducting those needed activities which cannot 
be properly handled by other organizations may 
then be approximated . An organization plan is 
neces sary to define the functions of staff and ap­
proximate the number and type of staff people re­
qu ired to carry out the programs . 
* * * 
STAF F EXECUTIVE . -- Whe ther a full - time ex ­
ecutive di rector of an organization with a budget 
of $ 150 ,000, or the part - time manager ass igned to 
the safety organization by a civic group, or the 
staff representative of an extension agency helpi ng 
a rural organization, the staff executive should have 
or acqu ire the following desirable qualification s :  
1 .  A good working knowl dge o f  the commu nity, 
its inst itutions, government,  and people, 
2 .  A general knowledge of the basic techn iques 
of acc ident prevention and traffic control , engi ­
neering, enforcement,  child and adult education , 
and public- information programs , 
3 .  Ability to work coope ratively and effec tively 
with official, bu sines s ,  and civic leaders , and w ith 
groups at all levels of community life , 
4 .  A professional approach to community prob ­
lems and practical ability to get things done, 
5 .  Ability to communicate ideas effectively , 
orally and in writing . 
T ECHNICAL STA F F  . --Where the organization 
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staff i s  limited to two men, it i s  usually advan­
tageous to employ a public - relations man to work 
under the superv i sion of the executive director . 
His duties should include: 
1 .  Continuous liaison with public- information 
media . F riendly , informative contact with news­
paper editors ,  radio and TV program managers ,  etc . 
P reparation of new releases, radio-TV script s ,  
advertising copy for contributed space.  Work with 
advertising managers and agenc ies, including out­
door . 
2 .  P reparation of materials: leaflets , bulleti n s ,  
neWSletters, report s ,  etc . 
3 .  Work with civic and service organizations, 
including organization of a speakers bureau . 
A third man may be a traffic speCi alist ,  or com ­
mercial- vehicle man to work with motor fleets,  
depending upon the scope of the organ ization ' s  
activities and qualifications of other staff members . 
Some organization s in large c ities have found it 
advantageous to employ a traffic specialist to work 
with small communities in outlying areas . 
Organizations in the largest cities may require 
the services of a traffiC engineer, poli c e  expert, 
or safety - education spec ialist to work with offic ial 
agenC ies . 
In small com munities technical assistan e may 
be obtained from State agenCies or neighboring large 
cities . 
Other organization requirem nts : (1)  Clerical 
help, (2) Office fu rni shings and equipment , (3 ) Ref­
erence l i brary , (4) Motion - picture film l ibrary 
and service, and (5) Budget for program material s .  
COMM UNITY INFORMATION SHE ET 5 
Methods of Fina ncing 
How the safety organi zation can best be financed 
in a given community is a matt r for determination 
by local community leaders . 
Staff members have important functions in fund 
raising . But procurement of funds is primarily a 
leadership responsibility . It must not become an 
excessive staff burden to the detriment of program 
activities . 
P racti ally all community traffic - safety organi ­
zations now operative are receiving the bulk of their 
funds from one or more of the following sources:  
1 .  Business and industry ,  (a)  through a separate 
campaign, or (b) through the Chamber of Commerce 
or other business asso iation . 
2. City and/or county government . 
3 .  Community Chest or United F und . 
Support From Busines s  and Industry 
The cost of accidents and congestion is a part 
of the operating cost of every business in the city . 
Since traffic problems affect the economic welfare 
of the community , it is not surprising therefore 
that most community safety organizations receive 
their prin ipal support from business.  The solic­
itation of funds from businessmen helps produce 
the dividend of their interest , participation and 
evaluation of the community program-- factors 
necessary for success . 
If the traffic- safe y organization is to be in­
dependent and privately supported, then experien e 
favors the group plan . The most feasible method 
of financing starts with the most important busi­
ness groups and with the largest potential sub­
scr ibers in each group . 
Chamber of Commerc e 
In a number of communities the safety organiza­
tion is financed and operated under the sponsorship 
of th Chamber of Commerce .  Where Chamber 
leadership fully real izes the importance of the 
work, a safety organization can be highly effective . 
The organization should include representatives of 
other community interests,  however. 
Chamber sponsorship has two advantages :  It 
obviates the need for a separate fund- raising cam­
paign . It permits economies in office service and 
overhead. 
Chamber sponsorship offers particular promise 
in communities under 50, 000 population where a 
part- time manager may constitute sufficient execu ­
tiv staff. 
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C ity and/or County Government 
In  a number of cities up to 50,000 population, 
the city and/or county provides the entire budget of 
the traffic organization which functions as a traf­
fic commission or traffic - safety commission . 
Members are usually appointed by the mayor , 
and the commiss ion is advisory to the Council and 
other officials . This type or organization can be 
highly effective (1) if commiss ion members are 
real community leaders,  (2)  if they represent the 
community as a whole in attacking the traffic prob­
lem, and (3) if provision is made for staggered 
terms of office to insure continuity during changes 
of city administration . 
C ommunity Chest 
Community Chest or United Fund allocations 
constitute the entire financial support of a few 
safety organizations . In several communities, this  
method of  finanC ing is  highly satisfactory . If the 
safety organization is to be effective, however, the 
board of the Chest agency must recognize clearly 
the needs for and of the traffic program. As in the 
case of Chamber- sponsored organizations,  the 
leadership of the safety organization must assume 
full responsibility for presenting and strongly sup ­
porting the need for a n  adequate budget . 
Individual Memberships 
Organizing committees have frequently seized on 
the idea of mass campaigns for small individual 
contributions or memberships . Experience proves , 
however, that it costs so much to get these member­
ships that they cannot be relied upon to provide 
sustaining funds for a new organization . "Dollar 
memberships"  have provided substantial s upple­
mentary funds for several community safety coun­
c ils,  but in each such case the council was long 
and fi rmly established, and widely and favorably 
known.  
Joint Financing 
Several finanC ing plans whereby safety organiza ­
tions receive substantial amounts from two or more 
major sources are in effect and offer additional 
possibilities : 
1 .  JOINT PUBLIC AND PRIVATE FINANCING . -­
I n  many communities the city and/or county con­
tribute public funds to the private safety organiza ­
tion . (In some cases this has required State leg­
islation . )  While usually the amount contributed is  
comparable to what any large private employer in  
the community might contribute, in a number of 
cases the amount is substantially greater . In one 
major city the safety organization operates as an 
independent organization (with its own governing 
board) , and is financed jointly by the city and 
Chamber of Commerce . 
2 .  JOINT BUSINESS AND CHEST SUP PORT . -­
In several cities the Community Chest provides a 
substantial portion of the budget , and the balance 
is obtained from business and industry .  Where 
this is done, Chest or United Fund support reflects 
the individual' s  stake in the accident problem. 
Additional sums are solicited from business, and 
reflect the special stake of business in the acci­
dent problem . 
C OMMUNITY INFORMATION SHE ET 6 
Leadership Responsibilities 
A civic movement cannot for long be stronger 
than its volunteer leadership . The ACTIVE P AR ­
TICIP ATION o f  community leaders of broad vi­
sion , influence in the community, and practical 
experience in getting things done, is indispensable . 
Leaders who actively participate in a commu­
nity traffic-.safety organization have the same re ­
sponsibilities as in their business and other organi­
zations . They must:  
1 .  Determine objectives and policies . 
2 .  Rev iew and approve program goals .  
3 .  Establish a good organizational plan, and 
provide adequate resources . 
4 .  Appraise result s .  
The leadership o f  a community safety organiza­
tion must: 
1 .  Believe that the organization can perform a 
valuable community service, see that it does , and 
state these facts to others in the community . 
2 .  Represent the organization with the mayor 
and other public officials,  and with other organi ­
zations, as well as in enlisting the assistance of 
other leaders . 
3 .  Assume responsibility for finance, both by 
helping to provide the funds for the agreed- upon 
program, and by a clear sense of financial respon­
sibility for donated funds . 
The leadership can rely on technical committees 
and/or staff for development , review, and/or exe ­
cution of programs . But the leadership should: 
1 .  Serve as a " testing ground" for ideas and 
plans , judging their worth and their community -
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Member ship Servic e 
A great many of the older community safety 
organizations were originally created primarily 
to provide leadership in combating industrial and 
other occupational accidents .  During recent years,  
however, they have expanded the scope of their 
activities to include traffic safety . Since many of 
these organizations have been financed in the past 
on the basis _ of occupational safety service to 
member companies, they now face the task of rais­
ing additional funds for traffic safety . In this re­
spect their problem is comparable to that of a new 
organization . The approach to reorganized , ade­
quate financing involves the same procedure out­
lined for new organizations . 
relations aspects,  and assisting in putt ing them in 
salable form . 
2 .  Assist in determining who can remove ob ­
stacles to program development. 
3 .  Support the technical committees and staff 
by group approval . 
Raising the budget-- as well as determining what 
it shall be -- is a leadership responsibility . If fi­
nancing is to have a broad base, each leader must 
be responsible for funds from his business or other 
group . If financing is to come from one or two 
sources, leaders individually and as a group must 
obtain resources adequate for the programs 
planned . Fulfill ing this responsibility should take 
relatively l ittle of a leader' s time , provided: 
1 .  He is well known and respected in his busi­
ness or other group . 
2 .  He has competent staff, fund- raising advice, 
and assistance. 
3.  P rogram results and integrity of the safety 
organization encourage support .  
From the foregOing , i t  should be clear that " big 
names " alone are not enough . Leadership respon­
sibilities are involved . The idea that " all we want 
is the use of your name , "  leads to failure. 
In any community , " the people who make the 
wheels turn" -� both citizens and officials-- must be 
informed of the problem, the present programs , 
and the needs , and must agree to act . Otherwise 
l ittle action can be expected .  If the safety organi­
zation plunges into detailed studies and programs 
without provision for getting things done, a large 
amount of energy will be expended for only modest 
gains or no improvement at all . 
COMMUNITY INFORMATION SHE E T  7 
Costs of Motor Vehicle Accidents 
The calculable costs of motor-vehicle acc idents 
are wage loss ,  medical expense,  and overhead cost 
of insurance and property damage . In 1955 these 
costs averaged about $ 1 20, 000 per death for all ac ­
cidents --fatal , nonfatal , and property damage . This 
"per death" total includes the cost of one death , 35 
injuries,  and 240 property - damage accidents .  The 
ratio of 240 property - damage accidents per death 
thus excludes cases of minor damage which may 
not be repaired, such as hub caps smashed against 
curbs in parking . The unit costs are: 
Death . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  $25 , 800 
Nonfatal injury . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 , 250 
Property damage accidents . . . . . . . . . . .  220 
These averages may be used to estimate the 
cost of motor -vehicle accidents in cities or States, 
but if the city is  small they must be used with care . 
For example , if the year' s total of deaths is 5, of 
which 4 occurred in one accident , don ' t  use the 
average of $ 120 ,000 per death . It includes the cost 
of 35 injuries and 240 property -damage accidents ,  
and in  a "freak" experience these ratios win not 
hold. In such a case it would be better to use the 
unit costs for deaths, injuries, and property -damage 
accidents separately . 
If a city had only 1 or 2 deaths in the course of 
a year, it will be more satisfactory to use the fol ­
lowing unit costs for each death: 
Boy under 15 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 8 ,600 
Girl under 15 years . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 ,200 
Man 15 to 54 years old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 , 400 
Woman 15 to 54 years old . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30, 700 
Man 55 years old and older . . . . . . . . . . .  7,200 
Woman 55 years old and older . . . . . . .  6,300 
If a city had as many as 10 deaths , it will prob­
ably be satisfactory to use the all- ages average of 
$25, 800 as given above . 
Many cities and States do not have complete 
records of injuries and property - damage accidents .  
I f  there is reason to believe the records o f  the city 
are incomplete , it will be better to use the unit cost 
of $ 120,000 per death . However, this should be 
used only if there were as many as 10 deaths and the 
year' s  experience was not " freak . "  If there were 
fewer deaths,  figure the deaths,  injuries and prop­
erty- damage cases separately , and add a reasona­
ble amount to cover the estimated degree of incom­
pleteness . 
It i s  important to round an es timate to show that 
it is an approximation, not an exact figu re . The 
following rule is recommended: If the estimate is 
less than $3 ,000, 000, round to the nearest $ 100 ,000; 
if $3,000,000 to $ 10 ,000,000 , round to the nearest 
$500,000 ; if $ 10 ,000,000 to $30,000, 000, round to 
the nearest $ 1 , 000,000 ; if more than $30, 000,000, 
round to the nearest $5 ,000,000 . 
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C HART A . - C OMMUNITY ORGANIZATION FOR SA FETY 
(Showing func tional rela tionshi.lJs between official agenc ie s and c it iz e n grouils) 
Coordinat ion of 
Offic ial Action ( 1 )  
TRAF FIC 
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(5) 
(2)  T op C it izen 
Leade rship (3) 
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Depar tment Fire 
Public 
Health 
NUffiue rs refe r to note s on follow ing pag e . 
NOTES ON CHART A 
(Numbered notes refer to corresponding numbers 
on chart) 
( 1 )  COORDINATION OF OF F ICIAL ACTION . -­
The programs of all official agencies having re­
sponsibilities for safety and/or traffic facilitation 
must be coordinated to provide mutual rein ­
forcement .  Coordination of official activity is ,  
of course, the responsibility of the city ' s  chief ex ­
ecutive . Coordination may be achieved on an in­
formal basis through frequent cooperative con ­
tacts, or a formal " coordinating committee" or 
traffic commission may be required, depending in 
part on size of the community . In some cir­
cumstances, it may be desirable for officials to 
meet regularly under the chairmanship of the 
mayor or city manager . There are official agencies 
having important respons ibilities, including county 
officials and officials of suburban communities, 
not under the city ' s  chief executive . Officials of 
these government units may be invited to attend 
meetings when matters of mutual concern are to be 
discussed . 
(2) LIAISON BETWEEN OF F ICIALS AND CIT-
1zEN GROUP S . -- If the citizen organization is to 
provide public support for construct ive official 
action, it must be fully informed of official pro­
grams and problems . Safety organization staff must 
have continuous friendly contact with officials .  
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Where a formal traffic commission or coordinating 
committee is employed, the safety -organization 
manager and one or more citizen leaders may be 
invited to serve as unofficial participants .  In a 
number of cases, the safety-organization manager 
serves as secretary to the group . 
(3) TOP CITIZEN L EADERSHIP . --Representing 
all major community interests,  this group directs 
the activities of the citizen organization and pro­
vides an influential core of informed public opinion 
in support of constructive official action . It re­
lies on critical evaluation by competent staff, and 
on committee study and review . 
(4) ORGANIZATION STAFF . -- Depending on the 
size of the community and omplexity of its prob ­
lems , staff may perform more or less of the func ­
tions of committees . In small communities, volun­
teers must perform all of the functions . 
(5)  WORKING RELATIONSHIPS . -- Staff of offi ­
cial agencies must be available for consultation 
directly with organization staff and/or committees 
dealing with problems of concern to that agency . 
This provides the official agency additional op ­
portunity to make known problems and needs of 
the agency for which support is required, and pro ­
vides competent study and solutions . Offic ials may 
be exofficio members of the safety council,  and/or 
its ommittees ; but it is to their advantage to serve 
rather in consult ing capac ity , thus aVOiding any 
poss ible change of official domination or self­
interest,  or on the other hand, of relegating of­
ficial responsibil ities to a nonofficial group . 
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Publications 
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1 
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TRAF FIC 
CHART D . -TYPICA L MU LTIPLE - PURPOSE C OUNC IL 
(Large City) 
MEMB E RS 
(C ontributors) 
I B OARD OF DffiECTORS 1 
I Executive Committee 1 , President 1 
I I Secretary I I 1 1 Staff i v. P. for Finance 1 
PROGRAM DIVISIONS 
I I 
Vice Pre sident V ice Pre sident 
PUB LIC INFORMAT ION SCHOOL AND CHILD 
J 
I 
Vice Pre sident 
OCCU PAT IONA L 
I 
/ V ice Pre s ident V ice Pre sident 
I V ice Pre sident 
.� 
FffiE 
- -- I 
M OT OR TRANS PORT H OME 
I 
N 
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CHART E . - TYPICAL TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 
(Advisory) 
-
TRAFFIC SAFETY C OMMISSION 
(9 -11 members, apPointed by Mayor) 
CITY C OUNCIL 
: 
I 
J--1 I Chair man Staff _ 1 _  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 
C OMMITTEES DE PARTMENTS, D IVISIONS, BUREAUS 
Standing and/or spe cial - selected - - - - - I having re sponsibilitie s for 
from among public traffic safety and/or control (2) 
I I I I I I 
Education Legislation Enfor cement Police 
Traffic Courts E nginee ring 
I 
I I 
I I 
Engineering Others (1) City Many 
Attorney Others 
( 1 )  Special committees are often more effective than standing comm ittees in that members may be 
selected on the basis of interest in-- and competence to deal with-- part icular traffic problems such as 
specific legislative propos als, off- street parking needs , school cros sings , etc . 
(2) Official representatives att end commis sion meetings and consuh with committees , but normally 
are not voting members of either . 
- I 
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C HART F . - TYPICAL SMALL COMMUNITY SA FETY COUNCIL 
MEMB ERSHIP 
BOARD OF DIRE C T ORS 
Repre sents Maj or Com munity 
Inte rests 
Executive 
C ommittee 
Pa rt-T ime 
Manager 
Pre sident 
Se cretary 
Tre asurer 
ST ANDING AND/ OR S PE C IA L  C OMMITT E E S  
(1 )  Organization may have broad interests relating to  al l  phases o f  safety , or initial ly may be con­
cerned exclusively with the traffic problem . Committees may thus be home, occupational , school and 
chi ld ,  traffic , etc . ; or may be assigned various phases of the traffic problem . 
TH E STATE 
The State's Role 
"* Each State is responsible for solving its seg ­
ment of the traffic problem .  
"* Statewide responsibilities can b e  logically a l ­
located among State officials and agencies and citi ­
zen groups and leaders,  but effective results re­
quire machinery for working together-- each with a 
reasonable knowledge of the progress and problems 
of the other. 
*' In order for the State to effectively carry out 
its respons ibilities , the State traffic - safety pro­
gram should include : 
• ACTIVITIES WHICH APPLY, TO THE STATE 
AS A WHOL E such as establishment of uni ­
form laws,  accident- record keeping, driver 
improvement and control, and public educa­
tion . 
• ACTIV ITIES WHICH APPLY P RINCIP ALL Y 
TO RURAL AREAS such as law enforcement , 
highway building and maintenance, and t raf­
fic engineering . 
• ASSISTANCE TO LOCAL OF F ICIAL S AND 
A STATEWI DE CITIZEN 
CITIZEN GROUPS,  such a s  consultation, 
training, and technical field services . 
B ecause all people us ing the streets and high­
ways are subject to both State and community ju ­
risdictions , the State has the multiple respons i ­
bility to: 
• Ini tiate traffic safety p rograms at the State 
level . 
• Assi st communities and organizations wi thin 
the State,  and 
• Assure reasonable coordination, continuity 
and objectivi ty in these programs . 
While the foregoing are primarily matters for 
State initi ative, a program or a special project may 
be initiated at either the State or community level 
and logi cally develop to include officials and citi ­
zen l eaders at the other l evel . The " two - way flow" 
of information and development of activity fosters 
realistic evaluation of p rograms and helps to de­
velop full participation by all the agencies and 
people who should be active . 
TRAFFIC -SAFETY ORGAN I ZATION 
Statewide organization types,  functions and for­
mation differ only in det ail and in scope from those 
of community organi zations described in informa­
tion sheets 2 to 6 in the Community section of this 
workbook . Some of the differences from city or­
ganization are described below and are reflected 
in the supplementary State worksheets and informa­
tion sheets .  
To avoid repetition i n  thi s workbook, the 
principles and procedures outlined in the pre­
ceding Community sections are not repeated 
in the State sect ion . The following text on 
State organization and the supplementary 
State informat ion sheets should be used in 
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conjunction with guides set forth in the Com ­
muni ty section . 
State organization is more complex than local 
organization, and requires that most careful con ­
sideration be given to the proper and effective roles 
and funct iQns of various official and non- official 
State agencies and organi zations . R ealism dictates 
that all proper statewide functions be assumed by 
State official agencies , and that duplication of func ­
tions be avoided. 
Official State agenc ies and State citizen groups 
are able to enlist statew ide associations of officials 
and of citizens to help overcome the handicaps of 
di stance in providing efficient service and assist-
ance to specific  localities . Types of assistance 
which can be provided by non- official groups include 
making studies, conducting public education pro­
grams and assi sting in promoting improvement of 
laws .  More complete suggestions are outlined un­
der " What Does the Citizen Organization Do? " in 
the community organization section . 
The statewide citizen organization plan and poli­
cies must be such as wil l  encourage each member 
organization and agency to function effectively and 
cooperatively . This applies particularly to local 
safety organizations which are part of the statewide 
citizen group . Their viewpoints and needs must be 
fully represented in State boards and committees .  
The step-by- step formation of  a statewide citi­
zen organization largely follows the suggested steps 
for a community organization . Principal differ­
ences from that procedure are: 
In step one, the init ial key leadership group 
should be representat ive of the State as a 
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whole .  The Governor' s  act ive interest is 
important . In addition, the principal State 
traffic officials ,  some of whom may be inde ­
pendently elected, must recognize the need 
for citizen participation . 
In step four, the leadership group should be 
expanded to be fully representative of the 
State as a whole.  Reviews of the preliminary 
plan should include presentations to the 
boards of local safety organizations and State 
associations , as well as to individual leaders . 
Geography may impose sufficient obstacle to 
a large meeting with the Gov rnor.  In that 
case other forms of indicating both leader­
ship and official support may be used . 
In step seven, formation may in some In ­
stances take place by legislative act o r  exec ­
utive order , rather than incorporation . 
STATE WORKSHEETS 
STATE WORKSHEET 1 
Analysis of State Accident Experience 
Compilat ion of the following suggested data will provide a preliminary idea of the traffic accident 
problem in your State: 
State ___ � _________________ Population _______________ _ 
Motor Vehicle Motor Vehicle 
Registrations __________________ Mileage ____ � ___________ _ 
TRA FFIC AC CIDENTS 
(Traffic accident data, including death rates of States are published by the National Safety Council 
annually in ACCIDENT FACTS, monthly in PUBLIC SAF ETY magazine, and in the analyses of State re­
ports in the Annual Inventory of Traffic Safety Activit ies . )  
Year Total Total Total number Deaths per 100,000 Deaths per 100,000,000 
killed injured of accidents population vehicle - miles 
1954 
1955 
Percent I 
Increase 
Decrease 
Death rates per 100,000, 000 vehicle miles in neighboring States ( 1 954) : 
Lowest Mileage Rate _______________ State _________________ _ 
Highest Mileage Rate _____________ State _________________ _ 
Average rate, all States in region _________ U. S. Rate _______________ _ 
Cost of motor vehicle accidents $ _______________________ � _____ � 
(For method of computing costs see Community Information Sheet 7) 
All effective accident prevention programs are 
based upon competent analysis of accident occur­
rence--where, when, why , how, and to whom acci­
dents are happening . Obtain the most recent an­
nual statist ical summary of traffic accidents from 
your State officials . P articularly note the follow­
ing significant items : 
1 .  Types of accidents .  
2 .  Deaths and injuries by locations --within urban 
areas, on State highways outside of cities, on rural 
roads outside of town . 
3. Driver violations and pedestrian actions in 
accidents .  
4 .  Accidents by hou r of day , day of week, and 
light conditions . 
5 .  Persons inju red and killed in accidents--
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drivers , passengers ,  pedestrians, bicyclists,  other. 
6.  Occupation of drivers involved in accidents . 
7. Persons injured and killed by age groups . 
8 .  Age and sex of drivers involved in accidents . 
9 .  Residence of driver: (a) Was he an urban or 
rural resident? (b) Did he l ive within 25 miles of 
where the accident happened or did he live else­
where in the State? (c) Was he a non- resident of the 
State? 
10 .  Driver' s  condition . 
In addition, it is helpful to observe 10-year 
trends in deaths,  injuries,  aCCidents,  death rates, 
and urban- rural accident relationships . 
A list of city accident totals and death rates 
will indicate the degree of emphasis to be placed on 
State work with the communities . 
STATE WORKSHE ET 2 
Your State's Needs 
1. Refer to the Act ion P rogram, Appendix l .  
2 .  Obtain specific information from your State ' s  Inventorie s . You may secure a copy from you r State 
highway patrol . Attach summary of needs dist ributed at Regional Conference meet ing . 
Traffic Legislation 
Acc ident Records 
Traffic and Highway Engineering 
Police Traffic Supervision 
Driver L i censing 
Motor Vehicle Inspection 
School Traffic Education 
Public Safety Educat ion 
Safety Organizat ion 
P edestrian P rotect ion 
Driver Education 
State Serv ice to Communities (See P age 33)  
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STATE WORKSHEET 3 
Your State Officials 
GOVERNOR ------------------------------------------------------------.--------------
In the following inst ances list those officials  in charge of department with traffic responti ibilities : 
ACCIDENT RE CORDS 
Agency 
__________ � __ --------------------------------________________________ _ 
Official in charge 
____________
__________________ 
�
--__________________
____________ 
_
 
TRAF F IC LEGISL ATION 
Legi slative committee _�----
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
___
_
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
_
 
�
 
Chairman 
__________________________________________________________________ � __ ___ 
Other ( if any) ________________________________________________________________
_ 
�. 
TRAF F IC AND HIGHWAY ENG IN EER ING 
Agency 
____________
__
____
__
________________________________
__
__________________ ___ 
Chief Highway Engineer 
____
______________
______________
____
______________
______
____ 
__ 
Traffic Engineer -------------------------------------------------------------------
TRAF F IC LAW ENF ORCEMENT 
Agency 
__________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Superintendent or Chief __________ . 
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
______
__
__
 . __
__
____
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
 
�
 
DRIVER LICENSING 
Agency _____________________________________ � _________________________________ ___ 
Official in charge 
__________
________
________________
__
__________ � 
_______
_
______ 
_ 
MOTOR V EHICLE INSP ECTION 
Agency 
______
______
______
______
______
______
____
__
______
______
______
______
______
 __
_ 
Official in charge 
_________
____________
________
__________
______________
__
__
__
____ 
_ 
SCHOOL TRAF F IC SAF ETY 
Agency _____________________________ _____ __________________________________ _ 
a. Director of traffk safu� educru�n 
__
__
________
____________
______________
__
________ 
__ 
h. Direcwr of scho� transportat�n 
____________
__________
__
__
__
____
________
________
__ _ 
c . Supenisor of driver educru�n 
________
________
____
______ 
� 
__________
__
______
__
____ 
_ 
TRAF F IC- EDUCATION OR PUBLIC - INFORMATION UNIT 
Agency 
______
________________
________
__ 
� ______________
____________
__
______
__
__ 
___ 
Official in charge 
_________
__
________
______
______________
______________
______
__
__ 
_ 
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STATE WORkSHEET 3 -Continued 
OF F ICIAL COORD INATION (Committee, Commission, etc . )  
Name of G roup 
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
______
__
__
__
________
__
____
__
__
______
__
__
__
__
__ 
__ 
Coordinator or secretary _
__
__
__
__
______
__
____
__
____
__
__
____
__
____
___ 
� 
___
__
__ _ 
PUB L IC UTILITIES 
Agency 
____
____
____
____
__
________
__
__
__ � 
__ 
----
----
----
----
----
------
----
----
--
Official in charge 
__
____
__
___
_______
______
___
_____
________
__
____ 
-
--
---
ATTORNEY GENER AL ______________________________________________________ ___ 
CH IEF JUSTICE, SUP REME COURT _________________________ � __________________ � 
OTHER : 
I 
STATE WORKSHEET 4 
Your State's Services Avai lable to Communities 
(Show name of agency or agencies giving service and brief description of services . Conference delegates 
may wish to fill in during discuss ion of State' s services . )  
Safety - Organization Assistance 
Accident - Records Assistance 
Model -Traffic - Ordinance Assistance 
I 
I 
33 
I 
I 
STATE WORKSHEET 4 - C ontinued 
Police Traffic Supervision 
Technical and administrative consultation 
P romotion of uniform pol icies 
Training: recruit ,  in- service 
Traffic - E ngineering Ass istance 
Traffic - Court Assistance 
School- S afety, Driver - Education Assist ance 
34 
STATE WORKSHEET 4-Continued 
Public Educat ion 
Assistance on Special Emphas is Programs 
I 
I 
I 
Other (speakers , films, exhibits) 
I 
I 
Assistance to Ru ral Groups and Small Towns 
P resentat ion of Analyses of Inventories 
(Cities over 5 , 000 population) 
Other Assistance 
I 
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State Leadership 
Who are the people i n  your State who a r e  or should b e  most interested in a statewide acc ident - pre ­
vention program and whose support for a strengthened program would be mos t  helpful? 
Business 
________
__
________________
__
________
______
________
____
__
__
____
__
____
__
____
__
__ 
__ 
Labor ________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
�edia 
______
__
________________
______
__
__________
____
__
____
__
______
____________________ ___ 
P rofess ional ____ � ____________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Other State leaders 
______
__
____
__
________
__
________
______________ � __________
____________ _ 
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STATE IN FORMATION SHEETS 
STATE INFORMATION SHE ET 1 
Services to Comm unities 
Any successful State traffic - safety program de­
pends upon the success of community effort . It  is 
more and more evident that community safety pro­
grams , particularly in smaller communities , need 
increased assistance from various trained profes­
sionals . 
What kinds of help do communities need? The 
�nswers to this will be evident from examination of 
any of the Inventories of a community , or the work­
sheet , Your City ' s  Needs,  page 1 0 , or the work ­
sheet, Your State ' s  Services Available to Commu ­
nities, page 33 . Presentations at the Regional Con­
ferences will provide numerous examples of excel ­
lent services available i n  many State s .  
Who can provide these serv ices? The pattern i s  
different i n  every State.  Some of the sources of 
services to communities are : 
a .  Official State agenc ies -- public safety , high ­
way. police, public instruction, motor vehicle and 
driver license, attorney general , public utility com­
mission, etc . 
STATE INFORMATION SHE ET 2 
b .  State safety council or other statewide citizen 
safety organization. 
c .  Universities and c o l I  e g  e s -- specialized 
schools and departments,  and the Agricultural Ex­
tension Service serving rural groups . 
d .  Metropolitan area safety councils,  for subur­
ban communities .  
e .  Automobile clubs .  
f .  Associations -- State and local , transportation , 
insurance ,  and other. 
g .  National traffic groups -- some services, par ­
ticularly technical surveys and supervised applica­
tions of surveys,  or advanced training institutes , 
are best done by national associations or groups . 
However, basic services will not , in the near fu ­
ture, be available to all communities from the 
limited field staffs of national agencies . 
h .  P rivate consulting firms . 
Whatever the pattern used, it is important that 
well - planned services for communities be made 
available in every State . 
Staff Requirements for Statewide Citizen Safety Organi,zation 
A review of the Community Information Sheet 4 ,  
Staff Requirements for community organizations,  
will help in analyzing State staff needs . General 
requ irements are the same , except for substitution 
of State considerations for those of the community . 
F I ELD SERVICE . -- The principal difference be­
tween community and statew ide staffs stems from 
the statewide citizen organization ' s  need to provide 
field services to communities . The services pro ­
vided by the statewide citizen organization is pri ­
marily to develop and assist community citizen or­
ganizations . Although tho statewide citizen organi­
zation staff will (with the local citizen organiza­
tion) maintain liaison with local officials ,  those 
local officials will normally receive a major part 
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of  such technical assistance as they require from 
the field services maintained by official State 
agenCies . 
The State citizen organization should encourage 
and support official State agenCies in maintaining 
technical field services so necessary for local of­
fiCials, particularly smaller communities which 
cannot afford to maintain a corps of traffic spe­
cialists . The citizen organization's field staff should 
not overlap or duplicate State agency services . 
However, a representative of a State cit izen organi ­
zation, in working with local ci tizen organizations ,  
will normally have a closer bond of common origin 
than would the staff of State official agenCies . 
STATE IN FORMATION SHEET 3 
Methods of Financing State Organizations 
F inancing a State citizen safety organization is 
similar to financing community organizations . De ­
tailed financing plans are covered in the community 
information sheets . 
The major difference between State organization 
and local organization finance l ie s  in the larger de ­
gree of government financial support given State 
citizen organizations . This support often consists 
of ass ignment of offic ial personnel and provision of 
office facilities . In some instances State funds are 
furnished for specific programs . 
The finance sources of 23 statewide ci tizen or­
ganizations rated by the Inventories as carrying 
ou t a " fair to good" program are : 
1 .  State government funds -- 8 State s .  
2 .  Mos tly State government, some private 
fund s -- l Stat e .  
38 
3.  Mostly private, some State funds-- 3  States .  
4 .  P rivate funds-- 7 States . 
5 .  Two citizen organizations -- Governor' s  com ­
mittee' State financed; independent organization, 
privately financed-- 4 States . 
A citizen organization which is dependent on 
gov ernment funds for its existence may not be able 
to carry out the all - important job of providing con­
tinuity of safety policies and functions du ring times 
of change in administration . Three methods of es ­
tablishing stronger continuity of government ':'fi­
nanced organizations are : 
1 .  Statutory authorization for the organization . 
2 .  Staggered terms of appointed members of the 
controlling board . 
3 .  Supplementary private funds for interim pro­
grams ,  if government funds are not available.  
STATE INFORMATION SHEET 4 
Some Associations and Groups That Can Help * 
OF FICIAL GROUPS 
CITY AND COUNTY ASSOC IATIONS 4. County school commissioners 
1 .  Municipal l eague 5 .  School administrators 
2. Mayors ' conference 6. Teache rs 
3 .  City managers 7 .  School employees 
4 .  County commis sioners or supervisors 8. Rural teachers 
5. City st reet and county highway officials 
6. Health officials 
9 .  Secondary school s 
10.  High school athletic s 
7 .  Others 1 1 .  Others 
COURT ASSOCIATIONS ENG INE ER ING ASSOCIATIONS 
1 .  Circuit judges 1. P ublic works 
2 .  Municipal judges 2 .  County engineers 
3. Ju stices of the peace 3 .  Traffic engineers 
4. P rosec utors 4. P lanning officials 
5. Others 5. Others 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSOC IAT IONS 
1 .  State associations 1 .  Chiefs of police 
2. Col leges or universities 2. Sheriffs 
3 .  School boards 3. Others 
NONOFFICIAL GROUPS 
SAF ETY ORGANIZATIONS 
1. Community safety councils 
2. Traffic commissions 
3. Community safety committees 
4. Safety engineers 
5. F arm safety committees ,  State and county 
6. Others 
BUSINESS ASSOC IATIONS 
1 .  Chamber of commerce 
2. Manufacturers 
- 3 .  Ins urance agents 
4. F inance 
5. Retailers 
6 .  Liquor dealers, whole salers 
7. Others 
CIVIC AND SERVICE GROUPS 
l .  Service clubs 
2. Veterans ' groups 
3. Religious 
4 .  Civic improvement 
5. F r aternal 
6. P arent - teachers 
7. Othe rs 
F AR M  GROU P S  
1 .  F a r m  business 
2. F arm soc ial 
3. F arm youth 
4 .  F arm women 
5 .  Others 
MEDIA ASSOCIATIONS 
l .  New spapers 
2. R adio and TV 
3 .  Theatre 
4 .  Outdoor advertising 
5 .  Industrial and house magazines 
6. P ress associations 
7. Others 
TRANSP ORTATION ASSOCIATI ONS 
1. Automobile c lubs 
2 .  Bus 
3. Truck 
4. R ailroad 
5 .  Automobi le dealers 
6 .  Garages 
7 .  Petroleum industries 
8 .  Automotive engineers 
9. Highway users 
10.  Good roads 
1 1 .  Road builders 
1 2 .  School bus drivers 
13 . Others 
WOMEN ' S  ASSOCIATIONS 
1 .  Social 
2 .  Business,  professional 
3. Service 
4. Auxil iaries 
5. College 
6. Nurses 
7.  Denomina tional and s ectarian 
8. Home demonstrat ion 
9. Others 
YOUTH GROUP S  
l .  Urban 
2. Rural 
3. School - related 
4 .  Religious 
5. Other s 
OTHER GROUPS 
1.  American Red Cross 
2. Ministerial 
3. Labor federations and councils 
4 .  Medical and heal th 
5 .  Bar 
6.  Others 
* NOTE : Use this a s  a two - way check list :  1 .  In determining what organizations are now doing. 2. In 
enlis ting addi tional participation by organizat ion s .  
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C IT I Z E N  
SA FETY 
ORGANIZA T ION 
Me ans ( 1 )  Information (2) I '" , , " , 
, .... ----...... r--...... �-....... 
\ 
\ 
DEPARTMENTS 
such as 
Attorney General 
H ighway s 
Motor Vehicle 
Police 
Public Instruction 
Public Safety 
Public Utilities 
" " 
" 
, , ' 
(3 ) 
,,,' r--------"i.------
UNIV ERSIT IES 
T raining T raffic 
Spec ial ists 
Agric ultural Ex­
ten sion Se rvice 
Re search 
C ONDUC T ING ST ATEWID E PROORAMS 
ASSISTANC E 
� 
L OC A L  C IT IZ E N  
SAFETY 
ORGANIZA T IONS 
\ 
\ 
(5) 
\ 
\ 
\ 
State 
\ 
\ 
A s sociations� C lubs 
etc o 
LOC A L 
UNITS and 
MEMB E RS 
No attempt has been made to show all l ines of l iaison, cooperation, and service .  Numbered notes : 
See page 4 1 . See page .'3:3 for types of State services . See page 39 for typical list of State organi­
zations . 
NOTES ON CHART G 
( 1 )  COORDINATING MEANS . -- The programs of 
all official agenC ies having responsibilities for 
safety and/or traffic facilitation must be coor­
dinated to provide mutual reinforce ment . Coor­
dinat ion of official activity i s ,  of course, th e re­
sponSibi lity of the Stat e' s chief executive. Coor­
dination may be achieved on an informal bas is 
through frequent cooperative contacts ,  but a for­
mal " coordinating committee " or traffic commis ­
sion is usually bes t .  In most circumst ance s ,  it 
w ill be desirable for officials to meet regu larly . 
(2) PUB L I C  INF ORMATION . -- In many States,  
important elements of  the public information func ­
tion are being handled by a State agency . 
(3) WORKING RELATIONSHIP S . -- Staff of each 
official agency mu st be available for consul tation 
directly with safety organization staff and/or com­
mittees dealing with problems of concern to that 
agency . This provides the official agency addi­
tional opportunity to make known problems and 
needs of the agency for which support is requi red , 
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and provides competent study and solutions . Of­
fic ials may be exofficio members of the safety 
organization and/or its committee s ;  but it is to their 
advantage to serve rather in consult ing capacity . 
thus avoiding any possible charge of official domi­
nation or self- interes t ,  or on tIDe other hand , of 
delegating official responsibilities to a non - offi­
cial group . 
(4 )  STATE- LOCAL R E L ATIONSHIP. -- The state ­
wide citizen organizat ion doe s not control or direct 
autonomous loc al organizations . Rather it assists 
them, always maintaining close l iaison and coop ­
eration . The local organizations'  viewpoints are 
represented by appropriate board and committee 
membership . 
(5) RELAT ION WITH ST ATE ASSOCIATIONS . -- A  
dotted line of close liaison i s  shown to indicate 
that the traffic organization works as a means of 
VOLUNTAR Y coordination and cooperation . Many 
State associations will be ., members "  of the state­
wide citizen organization and will have representa­
tives on its board . 
..... 
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STRENGTH EN I NG EXISTI G 
SAFETY ORG NIZATIONS 
Influential business and civic leaders can 
strengthen and improve exist ing cit izens s-afety 
organizations by actively concerning themselves 
with the needs and work of these organizations . 
The first step in strengthening an existing or­
ganization is appraisal . The appraisal can be 
guided by the various portions of thi s workbook: 
1 .  Organization program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
a. Do programs meet accident problems? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
b. Does the organization work for princ ipal needs? . . . .  . .  
2 . Organization structure: 
a. General operating policies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
b .  Leadership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
c .  F inance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
d. St aff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
e. Organization plan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3 .  Results : 
a. Accident experience . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
b .  Official and nonofficial program improvements . . . . . .  . .  
c .  P articipation of key groups . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
P age References 
City State 
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9 29 
10 30 
15 
18 
17 
16 
23 - 26 
9 
14 
12 
15 
18 
38 
38 
40- 42 
29 
14 
36 
Based upon the results of appraisal, plans for 
strengthening existing organizations can be de­
veloped . Depending on the degree of strengthening 
required ,  plans will , in general , follow the same, 
careful, step-by - step procedure recommended for 
establishing new organizations . 
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AP EN DICES 
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APPENDIX I 
Excerpts from 
ACTION PROGRAM 
. t ublished 1946. Approved annually 1 946- 52 .  Summary of rec?mmendati�ns of �e President' s  
��;�wiy Safety Confe renc e Committees n La�s and. Ordinanc e s� PUb�IC InformatlOn, ACCIdent Records, 
Enforc ement, Education, Motor Vehicle AdmInIstratlon, and Engmeermg. 
THE P ROGRAM 
There is no royal road to highway safety . Only 
through a balanced program supported by the pub­
lic can we produce the desired result .  Any gap 
in our program for a unit d front aga inst the ac ­
cident enemy is a pot ntial setback . Ther.e must be a complete understanding of the problem , the 
need, the progra m, and the specific application of 
that program . Each segment of it must be applied 
vigorou sly and cont inuously by every community 
an every State . 
The principal elements of a ba lanced program 
are presented in the following sect ions of this re ­
port . They embrace the pos itive and practical 
measures that experience has shown are neces sary 
to curtail street and highway accident s .  F i rst 
assembled in 1946 by Committees on Laws and 
Ordinances , Accident Records , Education , E nforce­
ment, E ngineering, Motor Vehicle Administration, 
P ublic Information, and Organized Public Support, 
and brought up to date by these committees in 
1949, these measures constitute a basic guid for 
highway safety . Together with the detailed activi ­
ties included in the indiv idual reports of the com­
mittee s ,  they constitute the Action P rogram for 
highway safety recommended by this conference .  
Individual commit e e  report s ,  with detailed d i s ­
cussions ,  recommendations , and references, are 
available in print d form . 
The conference strongly urges that thi s Action 
P rogram be undertaken without delay . 
Laws and Ordinanc es 
The conference emphas izes the importance of 
uniformity in State and local traffic laws and reg­
ulat ions and recommends adoption by all States 
and mu�icipalities of the standards set forth in 
the Uniform V hicle Code and the Model Traffic 
Ordinance.  
Specific recommendat ions to these ends are as 
follow s:  
1 .  That States recognize the need for u niformity 
in text for the rules applicable to traffic move­
ments,  and for u niformity in substance as to all 
other provisions of the Uniform Vehicle Code; and 
that the laws of each State follow the Uniform Ve­
hicle Code arrangement and sequence . 
2 .  That each State legislature authorize a r g­
ular or interim commit tee to det rmine, with the 
assistance of an appropriate advisory group in­
cl uding repr sentativcs of official and unofficial 
agenc ies, the extent to which motor - vehicle laws 
comply with the Uniform Vehicle Code , and to re -
ommend necessary revi sion s .  
3 .  That the responsible State officials curren l y  
advise their governors nd legislatures a s  t o  the 
conformity of l egislative proposals with r, r depar ­
ture from the Uniform Vehicle Code, and that pro­
posals which depart essent ially therefrom be dis ­
approved . 
4 .  That each State publish a summary of i s ve­
hicle laws and publish separately in lay language, 
with illustrations, dle substance of its rules of the 
road . 
5 .  That governors of neighboring States join in 
calling regional conferences of legis lators and pub­
lic offic ial s to further the uniform ity of traffic 
law . 
6 .  That municipal ordinances and adminis trative 
regulations respecting motor vehicles and their 
use be Similarly reviewed and revised to bring 
them into conformity with the Model Traffic 
Ordinance and with essential provisions of the Uni­
form Vehicle Code, and that laymen' s summaries 
of such ordinances be publi shed . 
7. That uniformity in the administration, inter­
pretation, and enforcement of uniform traffic laws 
and ordinances is of tbe ut most importance . 
8 .  That uniformity in traffic signs,  Signals , and 
markings in conformity with the Manual on Uni­
form Traffic Control Devices be attained by co­
operative action of local , State, and Federal street 
and highway authorities . 
9 .  That aggreSSive action to further the enact ­
ment of the Uniform Vehicle Code and Model Traf­
fic Ordinance by the States and municipalities is 
an important function of State and local coordinat ­
ing bodies . 
10 . That provision be made for periodic re-
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view of these standards by the Committee on Uni ­
form Traffic Laws and Ordinances. 
Acc ident Re cor ds 
The conference recommends that the collection 
and analysis of traffic - accident reports be put on 
an effective basis throughout the country ,  and that 
ful l  use be made of these records in guiding h igh­
way - safety activities . 
Specific measures (0 this end are recommended 
as fol lows: 
1 .  Every municipality and State should have .an act ively functioning accident - records bureau, WIth 
adequate funds , equipment,  and trained personn
.
el . 
Other governmental sub ivisions 
.
hav.ing tr.afflc ­control responsibilities should mamtam accident­
records bureaus or have ready ac ess to records 
maintained by the State . All governmental sub­
divisions in each State should coordinate their ac ­
t ivit ies in accident- records col lection and proc -
essing. . 2 .  Accident - record agencies should be gUIded 
in the definit ions of motor - vehicle accidents , and 
in the preparation of report forms, by re.com ­mendations of the National Conference on Umform 
Traffic Accident S atistics . 
3 . Each State should adopt, as a minimum, the 
accident - reporting standards contained in Act V of 
the Uniform Vehicle Code , and every effort should 
be made to get maximum and continuous compliance 
with the accident- r porting laws . 
4 .  Methods of processing accident records 
should b standardiz d at least (0 the extent that 
each records agency : 
(a) Keeps fil s �o that accident reports may 
be readily identified for specific locat ions and 
for spec ific drivers .  
(b) P repares acc ident summaries a t  monthly 
intervalS , together with special studies in co ­
operat ion with accident -prevention agencies . 
(c) Makes its records available in useful 
form (0 such individuals as highway engineers , 
educators,  and enforcemE:nt authorities , and to 
the several agencies of government  which can 
use the data for accident- prevention purposes . 
5 .  In guiding traffic -accident-prevention efforts, 
proc dures outl ined in the Manual on Uses 0: Ac­
cident Records, National Conference on  Umform 
Traffic ACCident Stat istics ,  should be utilized by 
aU State and cities . 
6 .  States should assist cities in establishing ac ­
cident- records systems and should provide small 
communities with accident - analysis  rvice based 
on data from their own and similar small towns . 
7 .  Other groups and agencies collecting acci ­
dent information including all F ederal agenc ies , 
other governmental units ,  motor-fleet operators,  
and insurance compan ies , should make full use of 
their records in guiding their safety efforts .  
Education 
The conference recommends that American 
school s at all levels conduct traffic - safety pro-
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grams which will give adequate guida�c� in acci ­
dent prevention to more than 30 mIllIon young 
peopl-... , and which will prepare them to shoulder 
their future responsibi l i ties in a motor age . Edu­
cation for safety is an essential part of the modern 
school' s  program for producing good citizens . 
Specific recommendations to this end are as 
follows:  
1 .  E LEMENTARY SCHOOLS.  (a) State depart­
ments of education and local school systems should 
prepare or revise courses of study or guides in 
safety for elementary schools to include sufficient 
stress on traffic problems and should provide day­
by - day instruction based on immediate needs and 
local situatIons . 
(b) Group activities emphasizing traffic safety 
should be encouraged. 
(c) Th school administration should a�sume the 
responsibility for establishing a safe enVIronment,  
and school, home, and community program s  should 
be coordinated . 
(d) School safety patrols should be establ ished 
where traffic surv ys indicate a need . 
2 .  SECONDARY EDUCATION . (a) School ad­
ministrators should as far a practicable provide 
driv r ducat ion and training as an integral part of 
the curriculum wh n students are near driving 
age; and whenever possible should ?ffer sin:tilar 
courses du ring the summ r and at mght seSSIOns, 
and for adults in the community . 
(b) They should determine the adequacy of in­
stru t ion programs and practices in relation to 
safety ; correlate them with present ourses , and 
plan for the ut il ization of cocurricular activit ies 
and tudent organizations . 
3 .  TEACHER EDUCATION --
In College . (a) Administrative officials should 
provide safe college faci lities . 
(b) Each teacher- preparing institution shou ld 
dev lop a safety - education program in acco�dance 
with its pattern of administration and urnculu m 
organization , with provision for developing ele­
mentary - and secondary - school safety programs . 
(c) Advanced study and research opportunities 
should be provided . 
In- Service Education . (a) State, county, and 
city superintendents and supervisory officers 
should organize activities for the in- service trai�­
ing of teachers in traffic safety ; include traffIC 
safety in State and regional teach r- conference 
programs ; and provide instructional materials such 
as textbooks , visual aids , bulletinS, posters,  and 
driver- testing equipment . 
(b) Teach rs should be encouraged to participate 
in school and community traffic - safety activi ties . 
4 . COLL EGES AND UNIVERSITI ES . (a) The 
college or univer ity should organize and conduct 
its own in � titutional safety program . 
(b) In cooperation with national ,  State, and loc� I 
agencies, public and private, colleg s and �1l1-
versit ies should provide training courses for 11lgh­
way - transportation personn 1 ,  such as engineers , 
fleet supervisors ,  police, driver- license exam­
iners, etc . 
(c) Research activities should be expanded . 
(d) Through the offer of fellowships and scholar­
ship grants in public-safety educational activit ies , 
and through cooperative programs of extension di­
visions and in other ways,  colleges and universities 
should participate actively in the traffic -safety pro­
gram. 
5 .  PUPIL TRANSPORTATION .  (a) States should 
provide admini trative or supervisory personnel 
charged with responsibility for development of a 
complete program for the safe transportation of 
pupils to and from school . 
(b) Each State should adopt vehicle standards 
recommended by the 1949 National Conference on 
School Transportation , and promote the establish­
ment in each transportation unit of  safe operating 
procedures, adequate inspection and maintenance 
programs, and the selection and training of rel iable 
and qualified school- bus drivers . 
(c) Local educational authorities should adopt 
and enforce the requirements of the State pro­
gram; assign to one administrator the responsi­
bil ity for supervising pupil transportation ; provide 
sufficient vehicles to prevent overloading; develop 
safety schedules, loading, and routing; and train 
pupils in safe bus - transportation habits . 
Enforcement 
The conference recommends that States and 
cities conduct continuing traffic - law - enforcement 
programs of the type that will induce maximum 
voluntary observance of driver and pedestrian reg­
ulations , by creating adequate deterrence to viola­
tions . 
General recommendations to this end are as 
follows: 
1 .  The courts ,  prosecutors,  and police depart ­
ments should be given adequate per sonne , proper -
1y selected and trained ;  modern facilities neces ­
sary for efficient operation; and sound administra­
tive organization and direction . 
2 .  All corruption, special privilege, and poli­
tical interference must  be el iminated from en­
forcement processes . 
Specific recommendations are as follows : 
1 .  POLICE . (a) Sound departmental organiza­
tion requires the establishment of a special traf­
fic unit , supplementing at the performance level 
the traffic-Iaw- enforcement activities of all uni­
formed police . 
(b) Special training is needed for personnel as­
signed to traffic duties . 
(c) Traffic supervision should be put on a selec­
tive basis,  with patrol , warnings , and arrests 
geared as closely as possible to the time, place , 
and types of law violations contributing to acci­
dents , as  indicated by analysis of  accident records . 
(d) Enforcement should be sufficient in volume 
to deter violations, but should avoid " arrest 
quotas , "  sporadic campaigns, and concentration on 
" easy" arrests for nonhazardous violations . 
(e) Uniform enforcement polLies should be 
adopted which: 
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1 .  Avoid excessively liberal toleran es . 
2 .  Make proper use of warnings and admoni ­
tions . 
3 .  Secure prompt correction of vehicle safe­
ty - equipment defects . 
4 .  Extend leniency to nonresidents only on 
nonhazardous violat ions of purely 10 al regula­
t ions . 
5. Give no special privileges to anj' groups 
or individuals . 
6 .  Include the investigation of accidents by 
speci ally trained and equipped units ,  with pros ­
ecution of violators involved in accidents when 
the evidence warrants . 
7. P rovide selective enforcement of pedes ­
trian regulations . 
2 .  PROSECUTORS AND COURTS. (a) Specially 
qualified prosecutors should be provided in all 
courts handling traffic cases . 
(b) Prosecutors should vigilantly follow pro­
cedures assuring proper presentation of cases and 
preventing improper disposition or " fix " of traf­
fic cases . 
( ) Courts of record should be provided for 
hearing of trafti cases . 
(d) Qualified judges �re needed to handle traf­
fic cases , and all traffic ourts, rural and urban , 
should be supervised on a State-wide basis by the 
chief justice of the highest appellate court of the 
State . 
(e) Improvements for betterment of traffic­
court administration recommended by the National 
Committee on Traffic Law E nforcement (Traffic 
Courts,  1940) should be adopted by all jurisdic­
tions . 
(f) The word " police" should be eliminated from 
the name of courts handling traffic cases , and 
more appropriate titles substituted . 
(g) Dignified and impressive courtroom facil­
it ies should be provided by al l  ci ties , counties , and 
State s .  
(h) A high degree of cooperation should b e  devel­
oped and maintained betwe n traffic courts and 
driver-licensing authorities . 
Engineering 
The conference re ommends that engineering 
principles and techniques for the elimination or re ­
duction of physical hazards and for the safe, ef­
ficient ontrol of traffic movements be fully utilized 
by all appropriate agencies concerned with highway 
transportation .  
Specifi measures t o  this end are recommended 
as follows: 
1 .  Greater attention to safety and operating 
factors at the design stage of vehicles and road­
ways , looking toward:  
(a)  Continued improvement in brakes , head­
lights,  driver vision, directional signals,  tires,  
wheel rims, and bumpers . 
(b) Modernization of principal streets and 
highways, with application of the standards, 
poliCies, and guides developed by the American 
Association of State Highway Officials,  the P ublic 
Roads Administration, and other appropriate 
agencies ; and improvement of secondary roads 
and streets to standards adequate for safe year ­
round use .  
2 .  Elimination of rai lway -highway grade cross ­
i ngs on priorities determined on the bas is of 
haza rd and economy of operation, with adequate pro­
tection of crossings where grade- separation struc-
tures are not feasible . . 
3 .  P rovision where needed of sidewalks and 
other pedestrian- protection facil ities . 
4 .  Maintenance of roadways so that they will 
be safe for year - round t ravel, have skid- resistant 
surfaces , smooth usable shoulders , and adequate 
drainage . 
S .  P rovi s ion of modern treet and highway 
lighting on main urban str ets and on the more 
hazardous sections of suburban and rural highways .  
6 .  Application of modern planning and traffic ­
engineering technique , with 
(a) Establishment by all States and cities of 
properly staffed divisions or departments having 
the authority and facilities needed to perform 
thi s  function; 
(b) Utilization of factual data on traffic op­
erations in the design of new roadways and as 
the basis for other improvements,  such as 
channelization . one - way - street rout ing, loading 
islands, identification and eli mination of spe­
cial hazards . and provis ion of off- street - parking 
facilit ies . 
7 .  Adoption of the vehic le size- and-weight limi­
tations proposed by the American As sociation of 
State Highway Offic ial s .  
8 .  Adoption by all jurisdictions o f  the prov i ­
sions governing traffic signs,  signals, markings , 
and islands , contained in the Manual on Uniform 
Traffic Control Devices .  
9 .  E stablishment of speed r strictions i n  ac­
cordance with Act V of the Uniform Vehicle Code, 
including wider application of the zoning principle 
there recommended, especially in the mark ing of 
safe speeds on curves , 
10 . Establishment of an effective and continuing 
liaison among motor - vehicle manufact urer s ,  road 
builders , and traffic engineers to p romot e  closer 
coordination of vehicle design, the geometric and 
structural plans for roadways,  and plans for op­
eration and traffic control . 
l ! . Employment of a practical means within the 
appropriate political subdivisions for coordinating 
the everyday and long - range efforts of engineers 
engaged in planning, zoning, housing, street and 
highway development,  and other activities similar­
ly related to highway safety . 
1 2 . Extended engineering research into human 
and physical factors relat ing to safety in traffic 
operation . 
Motor Vehic le Administration 
The conference recommends the adoption by 
the States of sound poli ies and procedures in the 
field of motor- vehicle adm inistration, with special 
attention to driver licensing, vehicle inspection, 
and oth r regulatory measures affecting highway 
safety . 
Specific recommendat ions to thi s end are a s  
follows : 
1 .  E stablishment of motor - vehicle departments 
as independent units of State government, having 
equal status with other State departments . 
2 .  The provi sion for each department of an 
adequate budget, and qualified personnel selected 
through a merit system or ivil service, with 
technically t rained individuals for key positions and 
w ith a competent departmental ex cutive having a 
fixed term of office. 
3 .  Sound driver licensing, which should in­
clude: 
(a) Adoption and use by all States of at leas t 
the minimum standards prov ided for in Act II of 
the Uniform Vehicle Code . 
(b) Adoption of mi nimum standards for driver 
examination as recommended by the A merican 
As soc iat ion of Motor Vehicle Admini strators . 
by those States where standards are lower . 
Where possible, standards should be higher than 
these mini mums . 
(c) Adequate fac ilities for training of exam ­
iners and for proper examination of drivers .  
(d) Classification o f  driver licenses b y  type 
of vehicle , with separate examinations for each 
where need d .  
(e) Provi sion o f  restricted l ' censes for the 
physi ally handicapped . 
(f) Use of driver-license fees for driver­
license admini stration , 
(g) E mphasis on reexaminat ion of drivers who 
are involved in accidents and repeatedly violate 
traffic laws, who have physical or mental di s ­
abilities , o r  who for any reason are more than 
normal y likely to be involved in accident s .  
4 ,  Maintenance and use o f  central files prOVid­
ing complete records of motor - vehicle registration 
and operation . 
5 .  Adequate facilities and personnel should be 
provided for analysis of these records and re­
sultant driver control as well as the development 
of information and stati stical data of a research 
nature. 
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6.  Motor- vehicle admin istrators should con ­
tinue their work in driver education and training 
and maintain the necessary staff for this purpose . 
7 .  The Ameri an Asso iatlOn of Motor Vehicle 
Administrators should be financed by its member 
State departments with sufficient funds to enable 
the As soc iation to carry on its work in a posi tive 
and aggres sive manner . 
8 .  En ouragement of sound f'nancial - respon­
s ibility laws which hrough integration into the 
safety program tend to give greater control on 
driver licensing. 
9 .  E stablishment , in those States where an ade­
quate over- all accident - p revention program has 
been provided, of periodic motor - vehicle inspec­
tion, on the basi s  of minimum standards pre scribed 
in Act V of the Uniform V ehicle Code . 
Public Info rmation 
The conference recommends that aggressive, 
continuing efforts be made by the several media -of 
public information, by all public officials con­
cerned, and by every interested organization to 
disseminate the facts about highway safety to the 
public . 
Specific recommendations are as follows :  
1 .  P ublic information activities should b e  co­
ordinated in the community , the State , and the 
Nation with the organized public - support program 
recommended by thiS conference, and should seek 
to: 
(a) Inform the publlc fully on where , how , why, 
and when traffic accident occur .  
(b) Assure thorough public understanding of 
the social and economic effects of highway ac ­
cidents . 
(c) F am iliarize every citizen with all phases 
of the safety program recommended by this 
conference, and with its progres s .  
2 .  In each State the agency designated to con­
duct the program, as recommended in " The Plan 
of Acti.on" in this  report, should ut ilize trained 
personnel to promote highway safety through all 
public information chann Is . 
3 .  Public information activities should be de­
signed to: 
(a) Encourage each individual to a cept per­
sonal responsibility for solution of the h ighway­
safety problem, and give him specific informa­
tion needed to protect himself from accidents . 
(b) P romote wider understanding of and sup­
port for the necessary engin ering,  enforce­
ment , and educational measures recommended 
by thi s conference . 
4 .  The confer nce urges close cooperation in 
this task among offici als ,  media, and organiza­
tions, and commends to them as a means of s e ­
curing maximum effect iven ss the prin iples and 
suggestions outlined in the report of the Com­
mittee on Public Information as guideposts to 
action . 
S .  These conference recommendations are ad­
dressed to all groups and agenCies, and especially 
to; 
(a) P ubli officials having jurisdiction over 
the several phases of highway safety . The 
judicious expenditure of public funds where 
needed for the purpose of public information 
is justifiable and desirable . 
(b) The owners and management of maga­
zines , newspapers, house organs and other 
publications; of motion-picture producing and 
di stributing companies ; of radio broadcasting 
stations and networks;  and of outdoor adver­
tising, graphics,  and other display media . 
(c) Volunteers in the cause of safety : the 
civic , profeSSional,  and fraternal groups ; busi­
ness and industrial organizations having an 
economic stake in aCCident prevention; and all 
other groups of men and women dedicated 
wholly or in part to this humanitarian endeavor . 
EDITOR'S  NOTE . - The traffic problem bids 
fair to remain a dynamic one from here on.  
Hence, complete accomplishment of goals of both 
the Action P rogram and the P lan of Action stated 
in this AppendiX, will always l ie ahead. Since 
these Programs and Plans were drawn, some 
progress has been registered in various areas 
of the subject .  Also, there have been Changes 
in name, in organization and in function of 
various traffic agenCies , both governmental and 
voluntary . The fundamentals of the subject 
remain unchanged . It is on this point that: we 
mus t resolve to direct dedicated effort to con ­
tinuing progress toward achiev ing the high goals 
stated herein . 
THE PLAN OF ACTION 
Official Coordination and Public Support 
To effectuate the program recommended in this 
report , and to mobil ize on a Nation- wide basis the 
act ive public support which is essential to its 
success,  the conferenc strongly urges that the 
following action be undertaken :  
Recommendations 
1 . That the three committees of independent 
and equal status which were formed or expanded 
at the recommendation of The President' s  High­
way Safety Conference in 1946 should continu 
and intensify their activities . 
A. The Federal Committee on Highway Safety 
to: 
(1)  Coordinate the highway- safety activities 
of all F ederal depa rtments and agencies . 
(2) Encourage cooperation in highway - safety 
activities of tile F ederal Government with the 
agenCies of the several State and local govern­
ment s .  
(3) Encourage cooperation in the highway­
safety activit ies of th  F ederal Government with 
thos of national nonoffiCial organizations .  
B .  The State and Local Officials' National High­
way Safety Committee to: 
( 1 )  Appraise exi sting conditions within the 
States and communities, utilizing the technical 
recommendations of The President' s Highway 
Safety Conference as a measuring stick to de­
termine exactly what is needed to develop ef­
fective , official highway - safety programs . 
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(2) Fully coordinate t1 eir highway- afety 
activities and jurisdictions . 
(3) Acquaint the public with the results of 
their analysis  and comparison and the outcome 
of their coordination , to the end that organiza­
tions and individual citizens shall know exactly 
what items constitute the official highway - safety 
programs . 
(4) Work closely w ith the Federal Committee 
on Highway Safety in a supporting, advisory, and 
consulting capac ity . 
C .  The N ational Committee for Traffic Safety to: 
( 1 )  Represent national civic , service, bus i ­
nes s ,  fraternal , professional,  labor,  farm, and 
simil ar men' s , women' s  and youth organi zations 
interested in traffic safety.  
(2)  Serve as a clearing house and coordinati ng 
agency for all such national organi zations . 
(3) Advise, st imulate, and otherwise assist in 
the development of the traffic - safety programs of 
its participating organizations , rather than to 
function as an operating organization conduct ing 
a separate activity program . This assi stance 
should not imply direction of the traffic - safety 
pr<,?gram of individual organi zations . 
(4) Work c losely with both the Federal Com ­
m ittee on Highway Safety and the State and 
Local Officials '  National Highway Safety Com­
mittee in a supporting, advi sory , and consulting 
capacity. 
(5) Stimulate State and local affil iates of 
organizations represented in the commi ttee 
to provide leadership for the creation and op­
eration of State- wide and community - wide pub­
lic - support groups . 
2 .  That the chief executive or administrative 
officer of each State , county , and municipality 
should establish a Coordinating Committee of 
OffiCial s for the direction of the official highway­
safety program . This committee should include 
the heads of all departments charged with or re­
lated to highway safety . Such a coordinating com­
mittee should: 
A.  Appraise exist ing conditions within a State , 
county , or munic ipality, utilizing the technical 
recommendations of The Pres ident ' s  Highway Safe­
ty Conference and other pertinent information and 
facts as a measuring stick to determine exac ly 
what is needed to develop an effective offi ial high ­
way- safety program . 
S .  F ully coordinate their highway - safety activ ­
ities and jurisdictions . 
C. Acquaint the public with the resul ts of their 
analysis and comparison and the outcome of their 
coordination, to the end that organ izations and 
individual citizens shall know exactly what items 
constitute the official highway- safety program . 
P ublic officials who want public acceptance and 
understanding have no more important respons ibil ­
ity than to tate, clearly dnd concisely , the points 
at which additional publ i c - support emphasis is 
needed in the traffic - afety program . 
3 .  That the chief executive or adminis trativ 
officer of each State, county, and municipality 
should establish a H ighway Safety Conference as a 
continuing pattern of organization, to meet annually . 
Such a conference should be the means of presenting 
to the public the findings and action of the Co­
ordinating Committee of Official s .  The personnel 
of this conference should include both government 
offiCials and the publi c ,  as represented by or­
ganizations and by individual s .  Each Highway Safe ­
ty Conference should, among other things,  discuss 
and t ake action on the following items : 
A .  Adaptation of the technical highway - safety 
program approved by The P re 'ident'  s Highway 
Safety Conference to the needs of the particular 
State, county, or municipality , but with the clear 
understanding that adaptation do s not mean the 
lowering of any minimum standard set by the pro­
gram . 
S .  A working relationship to be establ ished be ­
tween the Coordinating Committee of OffiCials and 
the supporting safety organization as defined in 
sect ion 4 of these recommendations . 
C . P eriodic review of the official highway- safety 
program by the Coordinating Committee and the 
supporting safety organizat ion to determine where 
the program stands and what still  needs to be done . 
P rogress can bes t be accomplished by holding one 
or more small act ion - project meeti ngs where of­
ficial s ,  public- support , and publi c - i nformation or­
ganizations can develop concrete, practical , coop­
erative programs . 
D .  A method of financing the support organiza­
tion, whether by private funds , public fu nds, or 
both . 
4 .  The chief executive of each State, county , and 
municipality should actively support the establ ish­
ment of a public - support, traffic - safety organiza­
tion where none now exists . In some cases Ie der­
ship for cr ation of the organization might well 
originate with the chief executive.  In other cases 
the impetu s may come from pri ate support or­
ganizations or even from individual s .  A puhli c ­
support , traffic - safety organi zat ion must be en ­
tirely free from partisan politiCS, and should offer 
full  and complete opportunity for public expression 
and participation through a membership of repre ­
sentatives of all State- wide, countY - Wide, and 10 al 
organizations and indus trie able and willing to 
contribute to the solut ion of the traffic - safety prob­
lem . Other members should include repres nta­
tives of local safety committ es and outstanding 
individuals selected becpuse of their particu ar 
interest .  In order that it may be an effective in­
strument of upport for the official highway- safety 
program, thi s  organization should operate: 
A. As a supporting, advisory, and consul ting 
group for the official highway - safety program. 
S. W ith a full - t i me, paid executive di rector, and 
such employed staff as is consistent with the size 
of the organization and its program . 
5. F ull cooperation of activities must be estab ­
l i shed between the official highway - safety program 
and the program of pub) ic support . The publ ic 
official cannot reach a satisfactory exercise of his 
responsibilities without public backing . Coordi­
nation of administrative planning at the official 
level is  necessary in order that tax monies now 
availabl e be used in activities most productive of 
results,  and be expended in an efficient manner . 
Requests for additional funds where necessary must 
be supported by facts covering the entire highway­
transportation picture . 
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While these recommendations call for separate 
commi ttees of officials and public- support groups, 
experience has shown that a high degree of official 
coordination has been reached by procedures differ ­
ing from such a plan . In some cities , citizen mem­
bers are included on the commi ttee responsible for 
official coordination. This pattern has been par­
ticularly successful in communities up to 100,000 
population . In such cases an additional public­
support group may be found neces sary to obtain 
broad representation impractical in  a commit tee 
concerned with only official coordination . 
Nothing in this report is intended, nor should 
it be construed, to suggest a change in organiza­
tional plans which are delivering comprehensive, 
effective traffic - safety programs . 
6. That national , State, and local organizatio<1s 
endorse and support, within the limits of the ob­
ject ives set forth in their charter or constitu­
tion, the recommendations of The P resident' s High­
way Safety Conference and the official highway­
safety programs of State, county,  and local govern­
ment s . 
7. That national, State, and local organi zations 
utilize every possible means to inform thei r  mem ­
bership as to the technical highway - safety program 
approved by The P res ident' s  Highway Safety Con­
ference, and the problems of fitting this program 
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to the needs of the several States , counties, and 
municipalities . In the discharge of this respon­
sibility, it  is urged that all State and local units 
of national organi zations allot time on their pro­
grams for the pres entation of local needs in high­
way s afety, thus to secure a greater degree of 
understanding and individual acceptance of respon­
sibility . 
8 .  That all national organizations immediately 
seek full and continuing support of their State and 
local units for : 
A .  Cooperation and active participation in the 
State and local highway - s afety conferences recom­
mended in thi s report . 
B. Cooperation and active participation in the 
State and local traffic- safety organi zations recom­
mended in this report . 
9 .  That all national organizat ions , through their 
State and local units,  encourage and support the 
partic ipation of all States and communities in the 
Annual Inventory of Traffic Safety Activities , the 
National P edestrian P rotection Contest ,  and the 
N ational Driver Education Awards P rogram which 
comprise the bas is for the annual progress report 
of The P resident ' s  Highway Safety Conference .  
APPENDIX I I  
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Agricultu re 
The agriculture committee has concerned itself 
with the problem of how to get public support to 
reduce the number of accidents and fatalities on the 
roads of rural America . On the committee are 
representatives of the principal organized rural 
group s, and men, women, and youth designated by 
the governor of each State to consider this matter . 
Highway safety is no accident . It comes as a 
result of people working together over a long pe­
riod of time . While the best safety opinions stress 
the importance of education, engineering and en­
forcement, st imulating people to practice highway 
safety is primarily a matte r of education . However, 
we reaffirm and support the Action Program de ­
veloped at previous national conferences as a gUide 
to technical procedures . 
A substantial portion of the more than 38,000 
annual traffic fatalities occur in rural areas and in ­
volve a cross section of the American public . 
Agriculture's  interest in this problem makes it 
imperative that traffic safety be an essential part 
of the general farm - safety program. 
We agree that a succes sful , continuing highway 
safety program will result from the coordinated 
efforts of national, State, and county groups and 
agenCies . 
Business 
In seeking a positive , constructive plan of action 
through which we might best give real substance to 
our interest in the objecth es of this Conference, 
businessmen- delegates are guided by three basic 
principles :  
F irst,  that w e  should act within the proper sphere 
of public - spirited Citizens, coordinating our efforts 
wi th those of public officials and technical agencies . 
Secondly, that we can make the greatest con­
tribution through organized action in ou r own com ­
munities and States . 
And, finally , that our efforts can be productive 
only if applied on a su stained, long - term basis . 
Within the framework of these three principles, 
we further conclude that there are two distinct but 
closely interrelated jobs which we can help accom ­
plish . 
In building an effective safety program in rural 
areas, we must look for leadership to the organized 
rural people of America who are well equipped to 
focus public opinion on this problem . There is 
need for rural safety committees to correlate these 
efforts . There is urgent necessity fO'r individual 
participation by members of these groups . 
We recognize that traffic safety is a responsi­
bility of all people and, therefore, we urge that 
all rural groups be included in such programs. 
We recognize that the land- grant college with its 
extension and continuing education services is a 
key agency in furthering any program of traffic 
safety education throughout the State . It has 
facilities for teaching and research and it enjoys the 
confidence of the people as a whole . 
It was agreed by the agriculture committee that 
youth groups in rural areas, including 4 - H  Clubs, 
Future Farmers of America , and other rural - youth 
organizations should be included in the planning as 
well as the action phases of all rural highway safety 
programs . 
We support and urge the continued improvement 
and expansion of driver education in our schools .  
One is t o  encourage safer practices b y  all 
citizens , both as drivers and pedestrians . 
The other is to encourage all citizens to endorse 
and support sound official action to promote high­
way safety . 
These considerations lead us to the conclusion 
that as busi nessmen we can best respond to the 
President' s appeal by giving our active support to 
the development and effective operation of State 
and local traffic safety organizations .  
That i s  our plan o f  action . 
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It is a plan which appeals strongly to us on two 
counts .  I n  the first place, State and community 
safety groups,  when well organized, well financed, 
and well managed, have proved extremely effective 
as a rallying point for public support and as a work­
ing partner of official agenCies . 
In the second place,  they represent a method of 
tackling community problems with which business­
men are well acquainted and which they are well 
equipped to help promote . 
Our plan of action does not contemplate en­
dorsement of a particular type of civic safety 
organization . That is a matter for local decision . 
Moreover, the current success of varying types 
suggests that there is probably no one best ap ­
proach nor any special merit in uniformity . 
Nor is our plan of action by any means limited 
to business participation . Rather , we hope that its 
execution will involve close cooperation between 
businessmen and other equally interested groups, 
such as those so well represented at this Con­
ference .  
I n  some communities and States, thi s  will best 
Labor 
L abor has a high obligation to make its full 
contribution in reducing the disgraceful toll of life 
and limb on streets and highway s .  Labor, there­
fore, will participate equally with all other segments 
of the community in devising and carrying out traf­
fic safety programs . 
The overwhelming majority of those killed and 
maimed on the street s and highways each year are 
wage earners or members of their families . It 
therefore follows that to be successful, traffic safe­
ty programs must be carried into the homes and 
workshops where people spend most of their lives . 
This Conference recognizes labor' s  partnership 
in national and local efforts to devise and apply 
programs that will make streets and highways 
safer . 
Labor must be more active in traffic safety by: 
1 .  Allying itself with traffic commissions or 
boards . 
2 .  Affiliating with various clubs,  such as Rotary, 
Kiwanis ,  L ions . 
3 .  Taking an active part in local traffic safety 
organizations and publicizing their actions . Often, 
safety council managers do not know how to reach 
Media 
" Crusade for Safety, " an opportunity for every 
motorist, pedestrian, and taxpayer everywhere to 
do something about traffic safety . 
The general aim of our Crusade is to reach 
each motorist and pedestrian as an individual and 
to impress on him the importance of his own efforts 
for traffic safety . It is his walking or driving that 
makes the traffic problem. It is his own efforts 
at improvement that are going to solve the prob­
lem . 
We believe that the key to progress in traffic 
safety is an interested, funy - informed public . We 
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be accomplished by extending the program of a 
well conceived exi sting organization . In others, 
it will require filling a void by creating a new or­
ganization . 
The job of businessmen throughout the country 
will be to initiate or join in action to get the nec ­
essary work done . Such action will involve con­
sultation with public officials and other interested 
groups ,  analysis of needs, development of a plan 
and stimulation of broad support for that plan . 
It will also involve continuing active support of 
the organization, in all necessary ways,  once its 
program is underway . 
This businessmen' s plan of action is thus in­
tended to be much more than mere passive en­
dorsement of the principle of having civic safety 
organizations . 
labor representatives . However, safety councils 
will cooperate if they know how to get a labor man 
appointed . 
Labor organizations seek to participate at all 
levels-- F ederal , State, and local --with other groups 
who are working to promote traffic safety . W ithin 
these groups and organizations, labor should sup­
port the decessary engineering, education, legis­
lative, and enforcement programs to relieve traffic 
congestion . If we are to cut down on the number of 
people killed and injured in traffic accidents ,  we 
must do more than just get people on traffic safety 
committees and boards . Something has to be done 
to correct the basic causes , such as the provision 
of adequate and safe highways, adequate parking 
facilities , proper street lighting, and all the things 
necessary for safety . 
We strongly urge that in the great task of making 
the country' s highways and streets safe, undertaken 
by this Conference, labor be accorded full partici ­
pation a t  the national , State, and community levels . 
We urge labor unions on local, State, and na ­
tional levels to cooperate in publicizing and edu­
cating the public on highway and traffic safety . 
pledge ourselves to strive for this goal by : 
A. Using our fullest efforts to tell every Ameri ­
can about the Action P rogram for highway safety . 
B .  Endeavoring to show every American his own 
individual responsibility for a solution of the traf­
fic problem . 
C. Where it is consistent with the roles of the 
various media, helping to enlist every American 
in some type of public - support activity for traffic 
safety . 
To achieve the aims listed above, we propose 
to use four tools :  
1 .  Intensive efforts within the media trade 
groups to make sure that editors, newsmen, ad­
vertising men and others in the information field 
fully understand the aims of the White House 
Conference and are constantly seeking new ways 
in which their respective media can tell the story 
to the public . 
Organ izations 
Any effective safety movement must begin with 
the individual . The members of the organizations 
group represent the best means to reach th� indi­
vidual in every State, in the cities, towns ,  and ham­
lets .  
In  the light of the tremendous annual traffic toll,  
we pledge our support to the program to arouse pub­
lic opinion in every community to the need for safe­
ty organization in the community . We will use our 
best efforts to have our organizations adopt traffic 
safety as a permanent and continuous program . We 
will work with other organizations that have a sim­
ilar interest in creating a climate for safety on the 
highways of the Nation . 
The organizations group recommends : 
That a permanent agency of the Conference be 
Women 
The women' s group enthusiastically endorses the 
program for local ommuni ty support for traffic 
safety . We believe that women have a special re­
sponsibility and opportunity, as creators of attitudes 
in the home, to develop proper attitudes about traf­
fic safety, particularly those which have a moral and 
spiri tual basis .  
In carrying out our responsibil ity for safer 
streets and highways we agree on these principles : 
1 .  Local community -wide citizen safety groups 
must be the basis for a practical attack on the 
problems of traffic safety. These must be imple­
mented with State citizens' groups to deal with 
safety problems on the State level , to help initiate 
the organization of local groups,  and to coordinate 
local activities with sufficient continuing support to 
provide impetus to local units for sustained pro­
grams . 
2 .  Local community -wide citizens' traffic safety 
groups may be informal coordinating counc ils of 
representatives of already existing organizations 
and need not be a new organization formally set up . 
3 .  Any local community citizens' group for traf­
fic safety should be flexible and adapted to the needs 
of its community . The sense of this report is to 
lay down the principl es and not to set up a formal ­
ized pattern .  
4 .  Local citizens' traffic groups should be com ­
munity-wide and utilize their total resources . 
Thereby, each organization multiplies its effective -
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2.  As always, full and thorough reporting of 
the activities of Federal , State, and local officials 
charged with the responsibility of safe traffic move­
ment .  
3.  Prizes, publicity, and other forms of recogni­
tion for outstanding safety activity . 
4 .  A mas sive pledge- signing effort . 
established by the President of the United States to 
guide and assist the several States and communi­
ties in carrying out the Conference Action P rogram. 
That an annual campaign be conducted to educate 
the public and create support for the local effort to 
reduce traffic accidents ,  and that said campaign em­
ploy the use of all media and be conducted for the 
period of one month each year in a manner simi -
1ar to that of the American Red Cross, Poli.o, Can­
cer, and other movements requiring universal un­
derstanding and support ; and that the P resident of 
the United States, the governors of all States and 
the mayors of all towns and Cities , and school of­
ficials and teen - age groups, proclaim that period 
of time for special observance of traffic safety and 
courtesy on all streets and highways of the Nation . 
ness through its leadership in the over- all commu­
nity effort .  
Participation of women i n  local traffic safety 
activity may take one of three forms : ( 1 )  coopera­
tion with exi sting traffic safety groups in accelerat­
ing an active program, (2) enlistment of leader­
ship from among other individuals or organizations 
in establishi.ng a traffic safety group, (3) initiation 
of action and enlistment of community support in 
establishing a new group . 
In developing publiC consciousness about traffic 
safety , we agree that national organizations could 
endorse, publicize, stimulate interest,  and encour­
age State and local groups to take part in accident 
prevention programs .  
Regional and State organizations can cooperate 
with State safety groups in endorSing safety pro­
grams, and through local education encourage com­
munity units to participate in these programs . P ub­
licity programs would be geared to the community 
point of view . 
Women believe that the problem of traffic safety 
should be approached primarily from the standpoint 
of individual responsibility . They emphasize that it 
is not possible to depend alone on the three E' s of 
traffic safety--engineering, enforcement, and ed­
ucation ; that the three A ' s  of individual responsi­
bility also are essential-- awareness of what I need 
to do, acceptance of what I ought to do, and action 
for what I will do . 
Public Officials 
The responsibility of public officials to deal ag­
gres sively with the problem of t raffic accidents has 
been clearly spelled out by the delegates to this 
Conference .  
The P resident of the United States has recognized 
this responsiQj1ity and has asked al l other publ ic 
officials to fully recognize and accept their obliga­
tions to deal forcibly with this problem at State, 
county and municipal levels of government . 
As publ ic officials sincerely interested in curb­
ing traffic accidents, and with a realization that 
public support must be earned to be deserved, it is 
recommended: 
That the governor of each State accept his re­
sponsibility and signify to the people of the State and 
to all public officials within the State his willingness 
to meet and work with them in implementing the 
Action P rogram which has been developed over the 
last 30 years, and thereby curtail fatalities and in­
juries on the streets and highways . 
That the chief executive of each county and each 
municipal ity take active and aggressive leadership 
to place into effect as quickly as practicable all 
phases of the Action P rogram and to encourage its 
full and effective appl ication . 
That the P resident of the United States c all an­
nually upon the governors for progress reports on 
traffic accident -prevention activities in their re­
spective States . 
That the governor of each State (a) organize a 
meeting as early as convenient for the distinct pu r ­
pose o f  reviewing activit ies in h i s  State relative to 
the recommendations of the Action P rogram, (b) in-
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vite the mayors and exec utives of all  levels of local 
government to report annually on progress of traf­
fic - safety activities in their jurisdictions . 
That the governor and the chief executive of each 
county and municipali ty make an immediate and 
realistic appraisal of highway safety deficiencies , 
based on the Annual Inventory of Traffic Safety 
Activities and Inventory Analyses, and establish 
priorities to be followed in meeting these needs.  
Because there is a proved need for continuing of­
ficial coordination at nat ional , State and local levels, 
that appropriate agencies for this purpose be formed 
or. where existing, st rengthened a needed to make 
them fully effective . 
That the governor (a) arrange a meeting of the 
delegation from his State to this Conference at which 
he and other State officials may be briefed on Con­
ference proceedings and recommendations,  (b) give 
immediate consideration to following up the White 
House Conference on a State level, us ing the same 
basic plan of organization by groups . 
That publ ic officials continue to welcome the 
organized public support which will be g nerated as 
a result of this Conference, that there be complete 
integration of program planning, that a joint plan of 
action by official and public - support organizations 
be developed, and that public support be fully 
utilized on a continuing basis to provide continuity of 
program and thus to attain highest performance. 
That official State traffic- safety organizat ions 
make reali stic studies of the adequacy of poli ce 
personnel, and use everything within thei r  power and 
means to augment this personnel where study shows 
it is needed . 
APPENDIX III  
AGENCI ES R EADY TO H ELP YOU 
ORGANIZATION FOR PUBLIC SUP PORT 
Associat ion of Casualty and Surety Cos . , 60 John 
St . ,  New York 38, N .  Y .  
Inter - Industry Highway Safety Committee, 316  Ring 
B ldg . ,  Washington 6, D. C .  
National Safety Council, 425 North Michigan Ave . , 
Chicago 1 1 ,  TIL 
ENGINEERING 
Traffic : 
Institute of Traffic Engineers , Strathcona Hall . 
New Haven 1 1 ,  Conn. 
Yale Bureau of Highway Traffic, Strathcona Hall . 
New Haven 1 1 ,  Conn . 
Association of Casualty and Surety Companies, 
60 John St . ,  New York 38,  N .  Y .  
Institute of Transportation and Traffic Engineering 
University of California, Berkeley 4 ,  Calif. 
Automotive Safety Foundation, Traffic Engineering 
Division, 200 Ring Building, Washington 6, D .  C .  
Highway: 
American Association of State Highway Officials, 
National P ress Building, Washington 4 ,  D .  C. 
Bureau of Public Roads, U.  S . Department of Com­
merce, Washington 25, D .  C. 
EDUCATION 
School : 
Inter - Industry Highway Safety Committee, 3 16 Ring 
Building , Washington 6, D .  C. 
National Association of Automotive Mutual Insur­
ance Companies, 20 North Wacker Dr . ,  Chica­
go 6, Ill . 
National Commission on Safety Education, 1201 16th 
St . NW . ,  Washington 6, D. C. 
National Safety Council,  425 North Michigan Ave. ,  
Chicago 1 1 ,  Ill . 
Center for Safety Education, New York University , 
New York 3, N .  Y .  
A merican Automobile A SSOCiation ,  1712 G St . 
NW . ,  Washington 6, D. C. 
Association of Casualty and Surety Companies , 60 
John St . ,  New York 38,  N .  Y .  
B icycle Institute of  Ame;ica, ' 1 22 East 42d St . , 
New York, N .  Y .  
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Adult: 
Center for Safety Education , New York University, 
New York 3, N. Y .  
American Automobile Association, 1712  G St . NW . ,  
Washington 6, D .  C .  
ENFORCEMENT 
Police: 
International Association of Chiefs of Police , Traf­
fic Division, 1 704 Judson Ave . ,  Evanston, Ill . 
Northwestern University Traffic Institute, 1704 
Judson Ave . , Evanston ,  Ill . 
National Police Academy, Federal Bureau of In­
vestigation , Washington 25, D. C. 
Courts:  
Director, Traffic Court P rogram , American B ar 
Association, 1 155 E .  60th St . , Chicago 37 ,  Ill . 
L AWS AND ORDINANCES 
American Association of Motor Vehicle Adminis­
trators,  Barr Building, Washington 6, D.  C .  
National Committee o n  Uniform Traffic Law s  and 
Ordinances, 1604 K St . ,  Washington 6, D. C. 
Automotive Safety F oundation , Ring Building, Wash­
ington 6, D. C .  
National Highway Users Conference, National P ress 
Building, WaShington 4 ,  D .  C. 
PROMOTIONAL PROGRAMS 
Inter- Industry Highway Safety Committee, 3 16 Ring 
Building, Washington 6 , D. C. 
N ational Safety Council,  425 North Michigan Ave . ,  
Chicago 1 1 ,  Ill .  
Association of Casualty and Surety Companies , 60 
John St . ,  New York 38 ,  N. Y . 
National Association of Automotive Mutual Insur­
ance Companies, 20 North Wa ker Dr . , Chicago 6, 
Ill . 
TRAFF IC ACCIDENTS AND STATISTICS 
National Safety Council, 425 North Michigan Ave . ,  
Chicago 1 1 ,  I l l .  
CONFE RENC E NOTES 
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Foreword 
Since the "A ction Program" of the President's High­
way Safety Conference was first written in 1 946, it 
has b e come rn01'e and more apparent that the basic 
plan of a national traffic safety program needed ex­
pansion into a I tblueprint" 'which would show how 
the program might be applied in a specific com­
munity, If traffic accident p1'evention is to be a 
working realiiy locally, guidance is essential. It is a 
long step from broad, national plans to actual com­
munity operations . 
A t  the outset, it mus t be admit ted that no one 
"b lueprint" can answer all the questions, nor can it 
cover all situations . The traffic safety ne eds and prob­
lems of a major city are not those of the small muni­
cipality. Conv ersely, a w01'kable plan for a dty of 
25,000 population 'would be inade quate for the com­
plexities of a city of 300,000. It is essential that any 
outline of methods for local action be flexib le.  How 
to  attack the t'raffic accident problem in a given com­
munity 'will vary with the physical, governmental 
and economic cond itions peculiar to that community. 
This publication does not purpo'f't to be  a "pack­
aged" answer to all the methods fot· 'l'naking a paT­
ticular city safe . Our approach is with specific sug­
g estions as to  where technical help may be ob tained, 
avoiding generalities. WHO should attack the traffic 
accident problem is the first consideration. WHAT 
needs to b e  done - the fundamental determination 
of local difficulties - is second. HOW to do it 1'S third 
- and that is the area on which this "bluep-rint" 
focuses its attention. We have tried tv list repre­
sentati1)e sources of assistance in the several tech­
nical fields, b e Ueving that any compe tent guide must 
show where definite information 'is available . 
If this publication stimulates local traffic acci­
dent prevention pr'ogress or is valuable as a means 
of bringing toget her those desiring help and those 
able to p-rovide it, we will have accomplished a very 
worthwhile objective for safer st1'e ets and highways . 
ASSOCIATION OF CASUALTY AND SURETY COM PAN IES 
New York, New York 
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WHO needs to attack the 
TRAFFIC ACCIDENT PROBLEM? . , 
LeI's not consume one l ine tel l ing you that there is a need 
for traffic  accident prevention in  your city. The problem 
exists in every community-none has reached perfection in 
the quest for solutions. Moreover, with an ever- increasing 
volume of traffic, more vehicles and more d rive rs each year, 
the size of the problem wi l l  continue t o  grow a n d  t h e  effort 
to cope with it mus' be correspondingly large. 
H ow to reduce traffic  accidents-how '0 achieve a safer 
community-is a responsibi l ity shared by two groups: 
1 , PUBLIC OFFI(IALS  - those municipal officers having 
jurisdictions which relate to h ighways, 'raffic  con­
trol, law enforcement and education. . 
2 , THE PEOPLE - who are h ighway users as drivers , 
passengers or pedestrians and who have a t re­
mendous moral,  economic and civic stake in safety 
on the streets and h ighways. 
While the specific traffi c  safety subjects requiring otten 
t ion wil l  vary from city to city, there is  one absolute, in 
f lex i ble rule:  an offic ial  highway safety p rogram is helples 
without publ ic  understanding and active pubic support 
Equal ly ,  a program of public  promotion is  relatively ir 
tent without the cooperation of appropriate public offit � 
Unless this cooperation can "be achieved in a real ,  down 
to-earth way, don 't waste time planning a frontal attoc 
on the traff ic safety problems of your community. 
However, the necessity for eventual official-publ i c  co 
operation pl aces no l imitatio n  on t h e  source of in spiratio 
for a commun ity program, The idea m ay originate wit 
publ ic off ic ials, who seek civic support,  or it may stem fro 
the i nterest of org anizotions and individual  c itizens, wh 
seek official cooperot ion. Who takes the lead is unimportant 
A mayor, a city manager or a chief of police may ca l l  to 
gether a group of civic leaders. A committee from repre 
sentative organ izations may i nvite key offic ia ls  to a pre 
l im inary discussion,  Business men may reach the opinio 
that traHic hazards and traffic congestion have become 
detriment to the economic l i fe of the communit y. Any 
these is  sufficient to get local action under way. 
I n  many cases there is on e x isting state coordinator 0 
safety for offic ia l  and non-off icial h ighway safety programs 
He may operate as a separate Division of S afety, or as Oi 
rector of a State Safety Commission.  He may b e  aHmhe 
to a Motor Vehicle or State Pol ice Department or he may b 
the executive officer of a statewide public support organizo 
tion. In any event, he is vita l ly  concerned i n  communit 
activit y  and should be consulted as a prel iminary move t 
the �pecific local steps suggested here i n. 
The essential  background to any successful  attack on 
problem is  the determination that  death,  in jury and prof. 
damage from traffic  accidents can and must be reduce 
T O G  E T H E R ,  we work 
through the Mayor or City 
Manager to get approval for a 
survey of loca l needs 
Our Community participates in the Annual Inventory of Traffic Safety 
Activities, the Notional Pedestrian Protection Contest, 
the Notional Driver Education Award Program, or obtains a private 
survey of traffic safety problems. Here a re the F A  C T S ! 
P R O G R A M  O F  O U R  C O M M U N I T Y 
A N D  T R A N S I T  V E H I C L E  A D S  
T H E F I R S T  S T E P  
Get 
Without accurate knowledge of the traffic hazards of a community, 
a traffic safety program becomes an a imless wandering. 
By "accurate knowledge" we mean the opinion of qualified technicia ns, 
based on a n  actual study of conditions. 
th Facts 
Because traffic is a medium with which we are a l l  fami l iar, 
we often fancy ourselves as experts. 
You may think that your community needs more one-way streets. 
Your neighbor may feel that your local problems 
are a case of poor traffic law enforcement. 
Someone e lse may be equal ly certain 
that the schools are del inquent in safety education . 
In any concerted attack upon the traffic occident problems 
of a community we can't  guess as to the needs - we must KNOW. 
How do we get the answers? 
Expert Analyses Available 
1 .  Yearly National Programs If yours is a city of over 
1 0,000 population, you are eligible to participate in 
the Annu al Inventory of Traffic Safety Activities 
conducted by the National Safety Council, 425 North 
Michigan A venue, Chicago 1 1, Illinois. This Inven­
tory provides one of the principal sources of informa­
tion for the annual Progress Report to the Presi­
dent's H ighway Safety Conference . I t  is  wholly 
impartial and involves the completion of an extensive 
questionnaire by the various municipal departments 
having highway or safety j uri sdictions. The complete 
report is assembled and submitted by an Inventory 
representative (a public official) in your community.  
It would be foolish to tell you that the Inventory 
does not require a lot of detailed work. However, 
there is  no easy way to su rvey local conditions. 
Thro ugh participation in the Inventory, you r reports 
are studied and graded in various subj ect fields by 
such authorities as : 
International Assodation of Chiefs of Police 
Section on Traffic Law Enforcement - Police 
Institute of Traffic Engineers 
Section on Traffic Engineering 
American Bar Assodation 
Section on Traffic Law Enforcement - Cou/rts 
Upon c ompletion of the grading of your reports, an 
individual analysi s  of you r traffic safety problems i s  
submitted t o  your public officials.  Representatives o f  
your state, concerned in traffic safety matters, will 
frequently join with a staff representative of the 
N ational Safety Council to p resent and discuss the 
analys i s  with you r  local authorities. The analysis 
will compare the traffic safety needs and methods 
of your community w ith other municipalities of the 
same size. 
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The National Pedestrian Protection Contests 
sponsored by the American Automobile Association, 
1712 G Street, N. W., Washington, D.  C. is  likewi se 
a part of the Progress Report to the President's 
Conference. As in the case of the National S afety 
Council Inventory program, thi s  Contest is based 
on information supplied by your own public officials. 
The emphasis i s  on pedestrian problems, but the 
program covers a full range of hi ghway safety 
subjects . 
The National D river Education Award Pro­
gram, sponsored by the Association of Casu alty and 
S urety Compan ies also cooperates with the Presi­
dent's H ighway Safety Conference in reporting on 
progress in th is vital accident prevention educational 
program. Each year a survey is conducted to deter­
mine the quantity and quality of high school instruc­
tion in driver education. Reports are prepared and 
submitted by h igh school principals to officials of 
state departments of education . 
2 Spedal Surveys Private organizations and consul­
tants may be employed to onduct traffic afety s u r­
veys of a c ity. In many cases, these groups or 
individuals specialize in a single field rather than in a 
broad coverage of all elements in the traffic program. 
3. local Action The appropriate pu blic officials of your 
community can j in together in a c mprehensive 
study of local problems. Assistance may often be 
obtained from state departments having similar 
functions. However, unless all agencies , s u  h as : 
Police, Public Works, Schools, Traffic Engineer, 
Courts, participate in a local survey, the re 'u Its may 
omit facts which are vital to an under tanding of 
or a solution for your local traffic problems.  
Regardless of  the method employed by your community 
to obtain authoritative information, you MUST have the 
facts upon which you will determine what needs to be done. 
T H  S E C O N D  S T E P  Any competent survey of your community wi l l  disclose the strength 
and weakness of your traffic safety program. 
Dete mine 
In some fields you wi l l  doubtless be doing a good job 
in comparison with other cit ies of your size. 
Loea 
In other fields, definite shortcomings wi l l  be evident. 
It is logical, therefore, that your community attack 
the traffic a ccident problem by first 
CONCENTRATING ON THE WEAKEST SPOTS. 
Sometimes the most needed improvement may be the 
most difficu lt to atta in  and have the least 
Priorities 
l ikel ihood of qu ickly showing measurable resu lts. In such 
a case, common sense may dictate stress on more 
than one item. Prompt resu lts, whi le not the most important 
consideration, do stimulate publ ic  opinion and bu i ld a 
strong foundation for the more demanding tasks. 
You may be certain that your most urgent local needs will 
fall into one or more of the following categories : 
Ac:cident Records, Statistics 
Traffic Engineering 
Highway Engineering 
School Safety Education 
Adult Safety Education 
Traffic Law Enforcement - Police 
Traffic Law Enforcement - Courts 
Traffic Laws and Ordinances 
Pedestrian Safety 
Organization for Public Support 
Programs of Public Information 
Armed with complete information, the public officials 
of your commun ity, the various interested civic 
and bus iness groups and ind ivid ual citizen leaders 
should agree, after open discussion, on the top 
three or four priorities in th is  li t .  When such an 
agreement has been reached,  you not only know what 
you need but also what problems you will tackle first. 
Local c nditions must be cons i dered carefully 
in determinin g priorities .  Reorganization of a police 
department - con ersion to standard signs, sign als 
and markings - a high school cours e  i n  driver edu­
cation - are examples of needs which cannot b e  re­
solved overnight. When costs to the taxpayer are 
inv lved, a period of public education must precede 
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formal action by a c ity council.  These facts only 
emphasize the importance of complete accord as to 
what steps should be taken and in what order. Many 
items of minor importance can be solved in the rou­
tine work of municipal departments while action for 
major objectives is being stim ulated. 
It is  vital to public understanding and public 
support of the traffic safety program that the people 
of your community are told of the accompl ishments 
and the tasks still remaining to be done.  P ublic in­
terest is stimulated if the people have an opportun ity 
to discuss these matters and make suggestions for 
furthering the program. There is no better way to 
achieve thi s  end than through an annual community­
wide traffic safety conference called by the mayor 
and timed to coincide with the availabi lity of the 
annual evaluation of your program. 
If a regular traffic safety conference is to show 
purposeful re ults it must include public offici als 
and public support organ izations workin g  together .  
While the conference m u s t  b e  well planned a n d  well 
administered, it should not be a "glamour show" 
which produces fin ely phrased re solutions soon to be 
forgotten. A well managed conference provides ac­
tivity for all interests and all ages, including youth­
ful drivers , and estab lishes quite definite steps for 
various groups to take i n  the year ahead. Through 
the conference proced ure new priorities are estab­
lished each year - th e objectives are always fresh 
and to the point. 
T H E  T H I R D S T E P  
When you know the exact nature 
Tell 
o f  your local traffic safety needs . . .  
When you have agreed upon priorities . . .  
then and only then 
announce the traff ic safety program of your community 
in a jo int statement from top pub l ic officials, 
the eo Ie leading local organizations a n d  recognized civic leaders. 
N o  matter how bad orne conditions may be, place all the 
cards face-up on the table ! The people must know 
where you are aiming and how you propose to get 
there. That is the only sound way to b uild public 
acceptance of you r traffic safety program and ac­
tive public support for its accomplishment. The 
local press, radio, television,  outdoor advertising 
company and transportation advertisers will coop­
erate in p ublic announcement of your obj ectives. 
There is a treme ndo ]s power for traffic acc ident 
prevention which l ies dormant in every community. 
Organi zations and individuals are not working ac­
tively for safe streets and highways becau se they 
don't know what to do. In the prompt and complete 
annou ncement of your plans you immediately set the 
stage for coordinated public support projects - the 
natural inclination will be to follow the program 
su bjects establi hed by local leaders. 
You Will Need Help 
It is a rare city which can carry out a complete high­
way safety program based on a competent survey 
of needs and a careful selection of priodties without 
ass istance from ou tside agencies. We do not know 
any one or any ten volumes which can tell you all the 
steps to take, or give you all the answers to techn ical 
problems. If we were to attempt such a work here, 
this publication would cease to be a "blueprint with 
basic specifications" and would become the world's 
first complete treatise on highway safety. 
At best we can touch upon some of the major 
problems and, more important, we can tell you whe're 
help may be ob tained. 
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In the following ections, each of the categories 
listed on page seven i briefed with extensive ref­
erences to organ izations recogn ized as experts in 
these fields. We urge y u to util ize the knowledge 
and experience of these organizations. Here is the 
heart of your attack on the traffic safety problems of 
your comm unity. The preliminarie - the first three 
teps we have ou li ned - may have taken well over 
a year to accomplish. These were the "appetizer, the 
soup and the salad. "  Now we have reached the "main 
course ." 
There is little of the spectacular in some of 
these techn iques of highway safety, while others 
lend themselves to brilliant promotional methods. If 
public interest is to be sustained, the people of you r  
commu nity must have regular reports a s  t o  "what's 
going on ." P ublic information and public relations 
leaders in your own municipality will assist you in 
the development of "human interest" explanations 
of even the most mundane SUbjects . 
Frequently a community is encouraged to know 
that other cities, or towns, in the same state are 
struggling with similar problems. In most states 
there is a public official who coordinates the state 
traffic safety program and keeps in touch with muni­
cipal activities. If h e  is not already known to you,  
his name may be obtained from the State and Local 
Officials' H ighway Safety Committee, 1604 K Street, 
Washington 6, D. C.,  or a letter addressed to the 
State Safety Coordinator at the State Capitol will  
generally reach him. Up-to-date information is valu­
able in b uilding morale for your own activities. 
Accident 
Records 
& Statistics 
As the facts are essential to the inauguration of a local traffic 
safety program, so are adeq uate acc ident records an 
essential for nearly every technical approach to 
highway safety. Your community should have a 
system of complete traffic accident report ing, using 
standard forms . In large cities the proper use of 
traffic accident reports constitutes fu ll-time activity 
for an accident records bureau , In smaller communi­
ties, one department should be respon sible for finally 
collecting and utilizing traffic accident records. 
Comprehensive acc ident report forms are not 
a device to annoy those involved in a traffic mishap. 
Scientific use of accident reports is the basic step 
in such traffic safety act ivities as : 
1 .  Making spot maps of accident locations to show 
high-frequency areas. This information is used by: 
A. The traffic engineer to study poss ible for'ms of 
tf'ajfic control to reduce accidents. 
B. The police, as a basis for selective enforcem ent, 
i.e. enforcement at the time and place where 
accidents a're known to OCCU'l', 
C. The highway engineer, to deter'm ine if roadway 
featuTes m'e responsible for accidents at a 
given location. 
2.  Keeping a record of drivers frequently involved in 
accidents - for better l icensing data and disclosure 
of the accident-prone. 
Obviously, we cannot list all the uses of acci dent 
records. These are but a few examples . 
A S S I S T A N C E  
The nationally recognized authority on traffic acci­
dent records is the National Safety Council, 425 
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago I I ,  Illinois. Some 
of the services offered by the Council include : 
1 .  One or two-week training courses 1:n accident 
records. 
2.  Manuals for' city and state accident records 
bur'eaus. 
3,  Standard accident r'eporting forms. 
4. Consultation in seit 'ing up an accident r'ecords 
system, 
Full details may be obtained by writing directly to 
the Council. A commun ity should check on the pos:­
sibil ity of assistance from the state , particu larly if 
the state has an active Coordinating Committee of 
Traffic Safety Officials. In a few instances, small 
commu nities may get help from a college or un iver­
sity. An example is the Public Safety Institute at 
Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind iana. 
General 
The Notional COnference on Uniform Traffic A(Cident Statistics is 
responsible for the development of standard forms, definitions and 
lfIoterials on the use of accident records. While publications are 
available, this organization has no direct service for communities. 
More widespread use of standard traffic occident records, in 
both the states and the communities, is on important national 
objective. Every technical use of accident records valuable to a 
community Is of equal value to a state. Safety responsibility laws, 
periodic motor vehicle inspection and strong driver license (ontrol 
are dependent upon adequate occident records. 
In attacking the traffic accident problems of a community, 
occident records might well be the "joker" in the plan - an In­
adequacy which is serious In itself and affeds all other techniques 
of traffic accident prevention. The American Association of Molor 
Vehicle Administrators is vitally concerned with development of 
uniform traffic occident records, as well as improving the pro­
cedures in gathering dota and making use of Information obtained. 
In this regard, it is evident that there should be more contad and 
cooperation between state and municipal officials responsible for 
occident records. 
Engineering 
Traffic engineering, as a profession, is young as compared 
with civil engineering, and i ts uses and techniques 
are not the common knowledge of many community 
officials and civic leaders. Traffic engineering, if prop­
erly approached, can be of great assistance to cities, 
towns and small commnnities in reducing traffic acci­
dent experience and traffic congestion . 
It was stated in the "Foreword" that no one 
"blueprint" could be drawn up to solve the problems 
of safety for all communities.  This defin itely ap­
plies to traffic engineering, for each commun ity has 
traffic problems pec uliar to itself. Large ci ties may 
need individual departments staffed with a number 
of quali fied traffic engineers and many other com­
petent personnel, wh i le part-time traffic engineering 
services can adequately handle the needs of the small 
community. Because there is  such a wide margin in 
the traffic engineering needs of many commun ities, 
it  i s  recommended that as problems arise, well­
founded advice be sought. Assi stance may be ob­
tained from the following sources : 
Institute of Traffic Engineers 
StTathcona Hall 
New Haven 1 1 ,  Connecticut 
( The national headquarters will make a sin­
cere effort to answer promptly, authorita­
tively and accurately any question which 
might arise in the field of traffic engi neer­
ing. If  answers are not available, inqu iries 
will be referred to the correct source of in­
formation. Names and addresses of pri vate 
consultants are availabl e . )  
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Yale Bureau of Highway Traffic 
StTathcona Hall 
New Hav en 1 1 ,  Connecticut 
Association of Casualty and Surety Companies 
60 John StTeet 
New YOTk 38, N. Y. 
Institute of Transportation and Traffic Engineering 
University of CaZ,ifoTnia 
BeTkeley 4, CalifoTnia 
Automotive Safety Foundation 
Traffic EngineeTing Division 
200 Ring Building 
Washing ton 6, D. C. 
Consultants 
Ob tain lis t from Institute of Traffic 
Engineers 
State Departments 
Consulting se1·vice often ava'ilable from 
Depart'rnent of Highways or Traffic 
Highway 
There can be no question that a sizeable factor of safety can 
be bu ilt into our streets and highways . It is  a long 
way from the hi gh-crowned, surface-treated gravel 
road of two decades ago to the modern traffic artery . 
With the volume of highway traffic still increasing, 
it now becomes more i mportant than ever before to 
build highways for tomorrow's needs . Along with 
traffic volume, compos ition and speed of traffic must 
be cons idered in highway des ign . 
Safety is a vital element in highway engineering 
from planning through construction to daily main­
tenance of our roads. 
It is too late to change the basic layout of most 
cities and towns. However, as streets are replaced 
and as new plann ing seeks to relieve traffic conges­
tion, only the accepted safety design standards 
should be employed. We still have a tremendous ex­
pansion in city street mileage through the constru c­
tion of new residential developments. All too often, 
the safety factor is completely overlooked as n ew 
areas are opened to home building. So often, the an­
nexation of a new residential area to a munic ipality 
is not accomplished until after the homes are occu­
pied. Then it is too late to assure streets designed 
for safety. Muni cipalities need to consider the adop­
tion of safety standards for new residential areas 
as a cond ition precedent to annexation. 
In a given location, the type of street or high­
way to be bu ilt must depend upon the traffic requ ire­
ments and the funds available. Accord ing to the 
report of the Committee on Engineering of the 
President's Highway Safety Conference : " S ince 
roads and streets cannot be made completely acci­
dent-proof or foolproof, the only feasible road engi­
neering solution to the accident problem is to bu ild 
into the road aU of the known safety features ap­
plicable to its type or class." 
Technical assistance on street and highway con­
stru ction wh ich includes vital safety features may 
be obtained from : 
American Association of State Highway Officials 
National Press Building 
Wa.shington 4, D. C. 
Bureau of Publ ic Roads 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
Washington 25, D. C. 
National Safety Council 
425 North Michigan Avenue 
Chicago 1 1 ,  Illinois 
On "Building Traffic Safety Into Residential 
Developments" 
State Highway Department 
where consultation service 'is often available 
to municipal highway engineers . 
School raffic 
Safety 
ducation 
Compared with other countries of the world, our nation's 
schools may be con sidered excellent. Our schools 
have advanced far above the achievement of devel­
op ing a rudimentary knowledge of the three "R's", 
and continue to i mprove. Wh ile the basic knowledges 
and ph ilosoph ies are still offered to our youth, each 
has the opportunity to receive practical cou rses that 
are designed to equ ip the student to cope with the 
problems of living. The social and economic prob­
lems resulting from our nation's traffic acc ident 
pict ur shou ld, therefore, offer a challenge to our 
educational system. While the multiple facets of the 
traffic problem may be temporari ly affected or i m­
proved by other endeavors, education-through every 
known medi um-is the only weapon that can reach 
the heart of the problem and effect long-range solu­
tions. This is especially true when we realize that 
the driver causes the great majority of accidents.  
How a driver acts depends almost entirely on how 
he has been taught to act. 
Education for traffic safety should have its 
foundat ion in the elementary scho 1. It is in these 
early years that the ch ild should begin to form a 
sound basi s  for a lifetime of safe and efficient use 
of ur motorized transportat ion facilities. Regard­
less of the age level of traffic safety education, the 
aim should be to develop within the individ ual a per­
son ality that will exhibit desi rable attitudes for 
social responsibility, including the outstanding char­
acteristic of "respect for the rights of others ; "  and 
at the sam time, develop definite hab its of patience 
and cooperation with others . 
The final goal of a school traffic safety program 
should be to offer a driver education course to all 
students enrolled in the school who have reached 
legal driving age. Consi dering the trend toward 
"Life Adj u stment Education," it would appear that 
the obstacles to its place in the cu rriculum would be 
easily overcome. However, during the school year 
of 1954-55, only 50 % of the nation's schools offered 
such a course. There are still hundreds of thousands 
of youngsters through out the country who are not 
yet receiving the benefits of this training, while the 
deaths, inj uries, and economic losses, remain alarm­
ingly high. 
In order to faci litate the establishment of new 
school traffic safety programs and to improve exist­
ing efforts in this direction, the following page offers 
suggestions in outline form that may be used by 
interested agencies. 
School traffic accidents can be reduced if the Board of 
Education, through the Deportment of Hea lth, Safety and 
Physica l Education is responsible fo r the organization and 
supervision of school traffic safety. The Board of Education 
shou ld  have the advice and active assistance of the Po l ice 
Deportment and such organizations as safety counci l s, auto 
clubs, insurance agents, parent-teacher associations and civic 
g roups . The direction of safety education may well be d i­
vided into two phases - safety instruction and safety odiv­
ities. The chart on the right l ists some necessary parts of 
these two phases and l ists organizations from which addi­
tional information may be obtained . Of course, the actua 
operating structure of safety education within a community 
m ust be adjusted to fit local needs and conditions. 
Po lice Departments 
Safety Counci ls 
State Department of Education 
Moto r Vehic le Administrato rs 
Traffic Safety Units of 
I nstruction and Elementary 
and Secondary Leve l .  
2 .  School Patro ls  
I ntersection 
Parking 
Bus Patrol 
3. Driver Education Classes 
National Education Association, Washington, D. C. 
Nationa l Safety Council, Chicago, I l l inois 
Safety C lubs 
Association of Casua lty 
and Surety Companies 
Automobile Clubs 
Insurance Agents Assns. 
Civic Clubs 
Student Safety Counci ls 
Bicycle Clubs 
Safe Drivers Clubs 
2 .  Publ icity 
Displays, School & local 
News Re leases, etc. 
Center for Safety Education, New York University, New York, N. Y. 
American Automobile Association, Washington, D. C. 
Association of Casua lty and Surety Companies, 60 John Street, New York, N. y, 
Bicycle I nstitute of America, 1 2 2 East 42nd Street, New York, N. Y. 
Educat·on 
F O R A D U LT S  
Altho ugh h igh school driver education courses reach a s izable 
percentage of young drivers, very limited facilities 
have been provided for the developmen t of  des irable 
traffic kn owledges, aptitudes, and skills among adults. 
D river education cou rses should serve as a traf­
fic control meas ure to instruct the experienced as 
well as the inexperienced driver on methods of ob­
taini ng more efficiency when operating a car in traf­
fic. Every commun ity should make efforts to provide 
driver i nstruction that will reach ever-increas ing 
numbers of out-of-school youth and adu lts. 
The fundamental needs of  adu lt driver educa­
tion and the medium through which large numbers 
may be reached are shown in the following chart 
developed by the Center for Safety Education, New 
York University . The Center for S afety Education 
makes available to interested agencies kits of ma­
terials  and other literatu re specifically desi gned for 
each type of adult course or activity .  These kits con­
tain su ggestions for promoting, organ izing and su­
pervising the various types of cou rses. Also, sug­
gestions are made as to instructional materials and 
methods of financing. 
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-(P R O V I, D I N G  
F U N D A M E N T A L  N E E D S  
f O R  T H E S E  N E E D S  • • •  
LEARNING HOW to Drive 
BRUSH I NG UP on Driving 
EVENING H IGH  SCHOOLS 
Regular Course 
Twenty-Hour Course 
Y.M.CA. COURSES 
I COMMERCIAL DR I V I NG SCHOOLS ....----------I( E IGHT -HOUR REFRESHER COURSES 
DEVELOPING Advanced Skil l s  
SCHOOL BUS PROGRAMS 
TRANSIT OPERATORS' COURSES 
CORRECTING Specific Faults 
'----______ -+-----1 COMMERCIAL FLEET PROGRAMS 
Vio lators 
Repeaters TRAFFIC COURT SCHOOLS 
Many localities aTe experienced -in working with one 
or more of the above types of training cours es.  In­
formation may b e  ob tained fTorn local and state 
Boards of Education or Motor Vehicle Divisions that 
may .'supplement the ab ove 'mentioned informat ion . 
If additional info'rrnation OT as istance is needed. 
contact should be made with : 
Center for Safe1y Education 
Di'vision of General Education 
New York Univers ity, Washington SquaTe 
New York, N. Y. 
aw 
nforcement 
P O  L e E 
The size of the traffic law enforcement fu nction in police 
work has become so big that it is now a highly spe­
cialized aspect of the police profession, requ iring 
careful trai ning of competen t personnel. In traffic 
law enforcement we have the very heart of traffic 
accident prevention - it is almost ax iomatic that a 
program for highway safety will fail without good 
policing. 
Many mun icipal police departments are operat­
ing on a ou tmoded structural plan . It does not suffice 
to place one or two officers in a patrol car and call 
their coverage of a specified terri t ry traffic law en­
forcement. Present day method s involve : 
1 .  Scientific testing for intoxication. 
2.  Detailed systems of accident invest igation. 
3. Collection, analysis and interpretation of accident 
data. 
4. Thorough study of the accident experience as a 
foundation for seledive enforcement-which is en­
forcement at the time and at the place where acci­
dents are known to occur. 
In many instances a thoro ugh tudy of the municipal 
police department is needed before recommendations 
can be made for the improvement of the enf rcement 
program. Training facilities are now available and 
should be used by Police Departments to improve 
the calibre of enforcement for h ighway safety. 
Training opportu nit ies are open to personnel from 
state, cou nty and local police jurisdictions . 
Information as to studies of municipal police 
departments and training cou rses for traffic police 
may be obtained from : 
International Association of Chiefs of Pol ice 
Traffic Division 
1 704 Judson Av enue, Evanston, Illinois 
Northwestern University Traffic I nstitute 
1 704 Juds on Avenue, Evanston, Illinois 
National Pol ice Academy 
Federal Bureau of Inves tigation 
Washington 25, D.  C .  
National Committee for Traffic Training 
National Commission on Safety 
Education 
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1 201 - 1 6th Street, N.  W. 
Washington, D. C. 
afflc Law 
nforcement 
C O U R  S 
Has the traffic court in your municipality ach ieved a desir­
able separation of the tri al of traffic case from 
other offenses ? Does it  have an adequate opportun ity 
to devote individual attention to each person accused 
of a moving traffic violation ? Is the traffic court 
observing practices and procedures which are cal­
cu lated to impress the vi olators with respect for the 
judi cial process ? Is the cou rtroom dignified and im­
press ive ? Is the prosecutor regularly ass igned to 
assist the traffic court ? Is  the court us ing the Uni­
form Traffic T icket and Complaint ? Does the Judge 
attempt to analyze the cause of the violation com­
mitted ? Is a proper evaluation being made by the 
court of adequate penalties for violators, both adu lt 
and teen-age, in order to obtain correction of the 
individual and deterrence for the commun ity ? Does 
the traffic court j u dge take time to hear the ci rcum­
stances surrounding a violation even when a plea 
of guilty has been interposed ? Has your court con­
sidered a Traffic Court Violations Bureau, under its 
supervision, to process park ing and standing viola­
tions exped itiously ? 
These and many other problems are currently 
receiving attention from j udges and prosecutors of 
traffic cou rts. 
Standards- A ny municipality inte'rested in im­
p'roving the practices and procedures of its 
traffic court may ob tain the r'ecognized reco'm­
mendations in this field from the A merican BaT 
Association, These standards are contained in 
the 57 recommendations set out in " Warren on 
Traffic COUTts" (Little, BTown and Company) , 
and the report of the Co'm'mittee on Enforce­
ment of the PTesident 's Highway Safety Con­
feTence, 
Judicial Conferen(es - Judges and prosecutor',� as­
signed to these cour'ts may confer with others 
similarly interested at judicial conferences 
sponsored by the A merican Bar Association and 
the Northwestern University Traffic ['nstitute 
at leading schools througho'ut the country. For' 
infor'mation concerning da tes for th se confe'1"­
ences and complete program information con­
tac t :  Director, Traffic Court Program, A me'rican 
BarA ssociation,.suite 1 848, One North LaSalleSt. 
Chicago 2, Illinois. 
Studies- The tr'affic cou'rt judge in any munw'/,­
pality may o btain more direct assistance from 
the American Bar Association through its re­
cently instituted pr'ogrmn of making field studies 
for municipalities desi1'ing such services on a 
cost reimbur'sable basis. From these studies the 
following will be obtained : 
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1 .  An analysis of existing trattl( court procedures. 
2. Recommendations for bringing the (ourt into l ine with 
accepted standards. 
3.  Assistan(e in installing the new practi(es and pro­
cedures re(ommended. 
aws 
and Ord- ances 
In many mun icipalities, effective traffic law enforcement, 
traffic cou rt administration or even traffic control 
meas ures are stymied by inadequate or inefficient 
mun icipal traffic ordinances. It is not uncommon to 
have the legal authorization for traffic control based 
on enactments dating back to the years of unpaved 
streets and two-wheel brakes. Pedestr ian control, 
once considered non-essential in dealing with traffic 
matters, is n ow a maj or problem. 
The National Committee on Uniform Traffic 
Laws and Ordinances has developed the Model 
Traffic Ordinance. The des irability of u n iformity 
in municipal traffic regulation should hardly need 
any promotion, but, unfortunately, too many com­
munities are of the impression that the ir present 
procedu res are satisfactory or their problems so 
unique that uniform ity is impossible. With the grow­
ing volume of both tourist and commercial travel, 
safety would gain if the rules of one community were 
to match those of the city located a few mi les away. 
It is highly des irable that each state adopt 
a Model Traffic O.rdinance, in order that it may 
conform with state laws which may control the traffic 
regulations enacted by a municipality. City officials 
should certai nly inqu ire into the existence of a state 
model. Information may be obtained from the state 
League of Municipalities or the Attorney General. 
In a number of cases the League of Municipalities, 
in cooperation with the Attorney General and a law 
school within the state, has drawn up a model 01'­
dinance which municipalit ies could adopt in toto, to 
replace existing rules. 
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MODEL TRAFFIC 
ORDINANCE 
All ........ .... ... .  , � ,.".JJ .... c..,_ . ...... 
... .. IrtII11 ... , a.t.',. I .... 
PlllUC &Oa..,. ltOMtNIST • .a.nOf'l 
'_il.l. .oa 'llr."tCY 
.. _ .... �� ....... . �� _ ..-.o... ........ .. . .  e. 
Information regarding model ordinance mate­
rials and ass istance in a urvey and revi sion of ex­
isting ordi nances may be obtained from : 
National Committee on Uniform Traffic Laws and Ordinances 
1 604 K Street, N. W. 
Washington 6, D. C. 
Automotive Safety Foundation 
200 Ring Building 
Washington 6, D. C. 
National Highway Users Conference 
National P1'ess Building 
Washington 4, D. C. 
Pedestrian 
safety 
Increased use of motor veh icles and increased traffic con­
gestion have resulted in dangerous situations for 
pedestrians and drivers . In our motor age, the man 
on foot must modernize h is attitude and conform to 
common sense judgement and traffic regulations de­
signed to protect him. 
The medium through which we can do the most 
to improve pede trian safety is education . This edu­
cation includes improvement of our youth in the 
schools and education of our adults through maxi­
mum use of posters, s igns, newspaper releases, radio 
and television programs. 
In order to obtain maximum benefits from this 
pedestri an education program, i t  is" entirely logical 
that city governments provide improved sidewalk 
and street facilities. Progressive cities and towns 
constantly strive to improve intersection design, 
signs, signal lights and street markings so as to aid 
b oth the driver and the pedestrian .  There are a num­
ber of improvements which aid the pedestri an and 
can be installed at minor cost, such as wide painted 
markings which show crosswalks clearly. Center 
safety islands can be located on wide streets. Special 
"walk and wait" signals for pedestrians can be in­
stalled in certain districts or at intersections where 
pedestrian traffic is heavy at times. In large c ities a 
system of pedestrian "over- and under-passes" should 
be planned where congestion is greatest. 
In other words, the public education program 
should begin immediately after adequate engineer­
ing facilities have been provided. 
Legislation and enforcement are projects that 
go hand in hand with public education. Many of our 
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good pedestrian laws are completely disregarded by 
the public because they have not been educated to 
their common sense value by proper publicity. The 
average citizen will cooperate in carrying out those 
laws wh ich he believes to be usefu l  and practical. 
For this reason, it is most important that we get the 
public to cooperate before we try to pass and enforce 
new laws. In this sense, therefore, the best enforce­
ment is self-enforcement. 
It is not practical to set down h ard and fast 
recommendations as to the best pedestrian regula­
t ions for all cities. These rules must be custom built 
by traffic experts who have studied local conditions. 
One of the greate t causes of law-breaking and the 
resulting increased accident rate is the hasty passing 
of regulations that later turn out to be fool ish and 
unenforceable. It  is better to have a few good pedes­
trian rules on properly designed streets, affecting 
pedestrians who have been educated as to their use. 
The American A utomobile Association, 1712 G 
Street, N. W.,  Washington, D. C.,  through its Na­
tional Pedestrian Protection Contest, has gathered 
signi fican t information in this  area of traffic safety. 
Participation in this program will provide an initial 
analysis of local needs. 
Organization 
or 
Public Su port 
A successful traffic safety program in any comm unity is  
almost wholly dependent upon public un derstanding 
and public acceptance of the needs, the problems and 
the methods used in traffic accident prevention.  Even 
the most adequate official highway safety program 
will  fail without public support. 
The forces for p ublic su pport - for the creation of 
favorable public opinion - are available in the civic, 
service, religious,  fraternal, business, industrial, 
labor and similar organ izations which so frequently 
make up the backbone of commun ity enterprise. 
However, it is not en ough to expect each of these 
organ izations to devise a program and direct it i nto 
channels which w i l l  be most useful in the reduction 
of traffic accident . P ublic support i s  effective only 
provided it has a central clearing house and coor­
dinati ng agency where activities may be correlated 
and aimed at traffic safety subj ects holding a pri­
ority position in the local plan. Any techn ical studies 
suggested i n  thi s  pub lication will, upon completion 
and l isting of recommendations,  requ i re an intensive 
program of public education before successful adop­
tion. Without ed ucating the people of a community 
to the problem and the n eed can we expect to : 
1 .  Revise til e pedestria n laws and develop strong 
pedestrian control m easu'res ? 
2. A dopt new and strict provis1'ons tOT 1) e hicle 
pa'rking and stand ing ?  
3 .  Ob tain funds for t h e  inauguration of high 
school driver education courses ? 
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These are but a few examples of areas where public 
support is  essential to safety progress. 
S uch an inclusive public support organ ization 
generally operates as a Safety Council or C iti zens 
Traffic Board . In a large city this organ ization needs 
full-time staff and budget to do a creditable perform­
ance. In small communi ties, s uch a B oard or Council 
is often a division of the Chamber of Commerce or 
an independent agency operated on an informal, 
part-time basis .  All the details of local safety or­
gaization have been carefully developed by the N a­
tional Safety Council,  425 North Mich igan Avenue,  
Chi cago 11 ,  Illinois.  The Council is  in a position to 
provide field staff assistance to commun ities gen­
u inely interested in creating a Safety Council Or­
ganization . 
N ationally, the organizations of public support 
are j oined, i nformally, in the Traffic and Transporta­
tion Conference of the N ational Safety Council for 
the p u rpose of coordination. 
For information on programs of national scope 
with local emphasis  write to : National Conference 
of State Safety Coordinators, Room 1 101, 60 John 
Street, New York 38, N. Y. ; National Safety Coun­
cil,  425 North M ichigan Avenue, Chicago 11, Ill i nois ; 
T he President's Committee for Traffic Safety, Gen­
eral Services B uilding, Washi ngton 25, D. C. 
Progra s of 
u lie 
I ati n 
The voice of both official and public support action is the 
medi a  of public information wh ich bring traffic 
safety facts, materials and promotional ideas to the 
people. Newspaper, radio, television, outdoor adver­
tising and transportation advertising are all recog­
nized means of public information available for local 
participation in traffic safety programs. Each i s  
possessed with individual qualities which are in­
valuable in traffic accident prevention. 
This is  almost the only subject matter in this 
publication which is  predominently local in the mat­
ter of contacts and assistance. Some of the national 
media associations, such as Outdoor, have nationally 
sponsored traffic safety materials availab le for local 
use. Local projects and information can be guided 
or supplemented through the following sources : 
National  S afety Counc i l - Th e pro gram " O p e ra ti o n  
Safety" is a packaged promotional traffic safety 
p1'oject based on 12 m onthly them es. Suitable for use 
by states, laroe cities or small communities and read­
idly adaptable to local needs. The Council's Public 
Information Department also has excellent films. 
trailers, radio and television shows. The Council 
will be able to advise you 'regarding sources of ma­
terials for special programs, such as : winte'r dTivinp 
hazards, railroad grade c'rossings, "Sipns of Life" 
and chem ical tests for int oxication. (Address : 425 
No. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 1 1 ,  Illinois) 
The Advertising Council - Through a special seTvice of­
fice, conducts a ItStop Accidents" campaign s tressing 
highway safe ty. Utilizes all media of public infor­
mation. Newspaper mat.�. texts, radio brie fs . car-
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cards a n d  o u t d o o r  post ers in clude d. (A ddre ss 
National Safety Council) A new pTogram on high­
way safety b ears the title : "Operation Impact. " 
National Conference of State Safety Coordinators - The an­
nual, nationwide "Slow Down and Live" p'rogram is 
conducted from Memorial Day thrDugh La bor Day. 
This project combines enforcement with pu blic in­
for1r1 .ation in a practical campaign. Contact the 
Coordin.ator organization at Room 1 1 01 , 60 John 
Street, New Y01'k 38, N. Y. 
Inter-Industry Highway Safety CommiHee - Conducts, an­
nually, during the month of May a nationwide, volun­
ta.ry vehicle safety check program. Contac t at 1200 
-1 8th Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. 
To arrange for the use of nationally sponsored 
materials and to obtain local support for your traf­
fic safety program, contact : 
Local newspapers - Managing editor, news editor, fea­
tures edit01", advertising man.age'r. 
Rudio Stations - Program manager 
Television Stations - Prog1'am manager 
Outdoor Advertising - Local outdoo't plant operator 
Transportation Advertising - Local transit, bus compa­
nies, and railroads. 
onclusion 
Even the "basic blueprint" 
of "How to Attack the Traffic Accident Prob lem" in a city 
becomes a "blueprint with specifications" if it is to be helpful at a l l .  
For us  to  attempt condensation of  this material 
into a single page for your guidance 
would leave too many questions unanswered. 
We repeat our earlier assertion 
that this booklet is not the complete solution 
to your traffic accident problem. 
Almost every line contained herein 
leads to further advice, assistance and action 
which will require weeks or months for accomplishment. 
Of this we are certain: 
if this guide is fol lowed careful ly no aspect of highway safety 
wi ll be overlooked in your consideration. 
As a general rule, we advocate patience 
in your endeavor to make arrangements 
for special studies or direct assistance in traffic safety activities. 
The demanas on a l l  of the organizations 
listed here are widespread and (onstant. 
They want to help you and will do so 
as promptly as avai lable resources will permit. 
For the assistance avai lable to you 
from the Association of Casualty and Surety Companies, 
see the fol lowing pages. 
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A S S O C I A T I O N  O F  C A S U A L T Y  A N D  S U R E T Y  C O M P A N I E S 
Services and Activities Relating to Traffi( Safety 
The Ass ociation of Casualty and Surety Companies is a 
h ighly d iversi fied pu blic servi ce organ ization com­
posed enti rely of capital stock casu alty , su rety and 
fire insu rance compan ies . One of the many problems 
with wh ich we are concerned is that of Accident 
Prevention, which has become one of the most vi tal 
challenges from both a social and economic view­
poi nt, fac ing our nation today, 
Whil our efforts to reduce the magnitude of 
the acc ident problem in industry, in the home, and 
on our st reets and h i ghways, ha been widespread, 
we have a spec ial i n te rest in  the field of traffic 
, afety. The Associ ation helps safegu ard the pub lic 
from traffic a idents by not only encourag i ng ,  but 
actually develop ing traffic safety p rograms in such 
areas as : 
a. Better driver licensing and motor vehicle ad ministration . 
b. Periodic motor vehicle inspection. 
c. Improved and uniform traffic laws and ordinances. 
d. Public information for traffic safety. 
e. Traffic research and analysis of traffic safety problems. 
f. Public support of local and national traffic safety 
activities. 
g. Improvement of driver selection, and facilities for 
training operators of commercial vehicles. 
h. Work of a general and specific nature pertaining to 
traffic engineering, enforcement and education. 
i. A comprehensive program of driver education for 
h igh schools. 
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T h e  Assoc iation i s  cons idered a pioneer in  the pro­
motion and development of driver education as a 
su bject for secondary school youth and adults . 
Through our publ i cation of the first textbook in th is 
field, Man a,nd t li e  Motor Ca l '  ( 1 93 6 )  and its s u p­
plementary i nstru ctiona l materials, we have pro­
vi ded complete data for the organ ization , ad min is­
tration, s upervision, and teach ing of a complete 
dr ive r  education cou rse.  We have c nsi stently sup­
ported act ivities des i gned to imp rove the dr iver per­
formance of operators of commercial veh icles .  
Our efforts to  promote widespread acceptance 
of th is valuable type of instruction has n ot been 
l im ited to the distribution of instructional materi­
als. Since the early beginnings of the Association's 
Acc i dent Prevention Department, it has been real­
ized that the most acti ve programs designed to at­
tack traffic accidents cannot be most productive 
un less they are implemented with the use of trained 
leadersh ip. To th i s  end, the Cen ter for Safety Edu­
cation of New York Universi ty was founded by the 
Association in 1 938.  This institution is accepted 
everywhere as the finest of i ts kind in the cou ntry. 
Staff personnel of the Association and the Center 
for Safety Education have conducted a large n um­
ber of driver education teacher preparation field 
cou rses in many tates upon request of un iversities, 
schoo l systems, and governmen tal agencies. 
Driver Education Award 
The A n n u al N ational D r iver Education Award 
Program, sponsored by this Association , attempt 
to accelerate and improve the driver education move­
ment by presenting awards to states meeting high 
standards as to quantity and quality of secondary 
school driver education i nstruction. Under this pro­
gram, the Association reports to the President's 
Committee for Traffic Safety on the progress of 
driver education in each state, and supplies this 
information to all i nterested agencies. 
Traffic Engineering 
The Association is  constantly striving to stim­
u late the application of sound traffic engineering 
principles and techniques at state and community 
levels. Staff engineers have served many areas in a 
cooperative-advisory capac ity. We encourage and 
actively assist those engineering programs whose 
aim is to reduce the traffic acc ident experience. 
To fulfill th is objective, both techn ical and non­
technical publications have been developed to gu ide 
engineers, police, and other officials, in  correcting 
thei r  local traffic weaknesses. Our "T raffic Engineer­
ing Handbook" published jointly with the Institute 
of Traffic Engineers, is the only comprehensive 
sou rce of engineering techniques, principles, and 
standards relating to street and highway traffic 
control and design. Our "Man ual of Traffic E ngi­
neering Studies" provides detailed instructions on 
the techn iques, procedures, and methods of analys is 
of a n umber of diffe rent fraffic studies. Another 
publication available from the Association is en­
titled "T raffic Engineering and the Police . "  This 
volume, p ublished jointly with the International As­
sociation of Chiefs of Police, explains in si mple 
language techn iques in traffic control. A regu larly 
issued bulletin, "Getting Results Through Traffic 
E ngineering," consists of actual case histories of 
traffic engineering projects, showing how engineer­
ing practices have successfu lly red uced accidents 
and congestion. 
Driver Control 
The Accident Prevention Department of the 
Association is active in the s upport and improve­
ment of traffic law enforcement programs . Although 
23 
our interest in th is phase of traffic safety is largely 
evidenced by support of national organizations es­
pecially geared for wor� in th is  area, we have been 
instrumental in the improvement of many state and 
city traffic codes, and are willing to assist public 
offic ials in improving local traffic law enforcement. 
Through the use of reprinted articles, news­
papers and magaz ine releases, public addresses, and 
information supplied in our periodical bu lletins, we 
encourage and actively assist states and local areas 
to put into effect improved driver licensing pro­
cedures to improve the quality of the users of our 
streets and highways . Through the same mediums, 
we are active in s upport of statewide periodic motor 
veh icle inspection to improve the mechanical condi­
tion of automobiles . 
Public Support 
We believe that the greatest strength of or­
ganized public support for hi ghway safety must 
originate locally where the problem i s  of i mmediate, 
daily concern. Generally, public support and favor­
able public opinion are obtained through civic, serv­
ice, professional and other similar groups which are 
local and state units of n ational organ izations hav­
ing a public wel fare interest in highway accident 
prevention. For this reason the Association parti ci­
pates in every facility which is a clearing house and 
coordinating agency for the traffic safety support 
activities of all national organizations. Frequ ently 
we advise and assist public support gro ups in the 
planning of local or state projects aimed at the re­
duction of traffic accidents. 
The proper blending of technology with greater 
emphasis on the individual will hasten the attain­
ment of safe h ighways and safe highway transpor­
tation. Effective traffic accident prevention involves 
both technical projects and extensive public educa­
tion. While the Association of Casu alty and S urety 
Companies makes no claim to having all the answer3 
for implementing the components of traffic safety, 
our staff personnel and our entire facilities are con­
stantly striving to assist in improv ing the presently 
desperate traffic conditions.  
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C ITY OF 
C H ATIA N O OGA 
P O L I C E  
D EPARTM EN T  
TRAFF I C  V I O AT I O N  
W A  N I N G N O T I C E  
You have V I O LATED T H E  T RA FF I C  CO D E  
of the City of C h a tta n ooga by -
V E H I C LE 
o Park ing Where 
Pro h i bited 
o Pa rking Dou ble 
o I m p roper Parking 
o 
P E D ESTR I A N  
o Crossi ng  Mid-B lock 
o Crossi n g  Ag ainst Sig­
na l  Light w/o Safety 
o F i l u re  to Yie l d  r/w to 
Vehic les  ( Jaywalking ) 
The Police Department is con siste n tly m a k i ng  
eve ry effort to  red uce acc idents nd Traff ic 
prc b l e m s  i n  Chatta n oog a , but can s u cceed on ly  
with  your  coop ra t i on . 
, You a re NOT be ing  o rde red to Traff ic Cou rt 
for th i s  offense , b u t  a re cauti oned to avoid 
repetit ion  of th i s  vio lation ,  which m a y  resu lt i n  
a C i tat io n .  
Y o u r  observance o f  t he  Traffic Code wi l l  
he lp p reven t  congestion  a nd p o s  i b le i n j u ry­
m a ybe to you . 
Po l i ce Office r  
RUCK DRIVERS 
COU TESY CARD 
Welcome to Cookeville 
"The Hub of the Upper Cumberland" 
Home of Tennessee Tech 
On U. S. Highway 70-N. and cTenn .  42 
NOTED FOR COUNTRY HAM 
FRIED CH ICKEN 
SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY 
If you w ant to take a nap, park 
on Square or streets . Write 
below the time you w ant to be 
called. Police wil wake you . 
�anufacturers VVanted 
C urtesy PoHce Department, 
Tel. 200 C ookeville, Tenn. 
COME AGAIN ! (over) 
C O U RT E SY C A R, D  
WELCOME ·TO PARIS, TENNESSEE 
We want you to ,use this parking space often. But 
PLEASE comply with our traffic Jaw by depositing 
proper coin in thil meter. 
pARIs POUCE ' DEPARTMENT 
C O'M E  A·G' A I  
.� ." •.. 
· 4 ; ' "  • • . : 
. � Ci·f}I 'OI..Clinfonl .·Tennessee 
Police Department-
Date _______ --,-, , 1 9.5_·_ 
License No. ____________ -,--
City _____ ---,-__ State: ____ _ � 
Police Officer 
ell NTON, TENN ESSEE 
Population 4,000, a city of unlimited oppor ­
tunity. Located on the banks of the C l i nch 
.R iver 7 mi les down stream from Norris Dam , 
1 5  m inutes from Oa k Ridge, 2S minutes from 
Knoxvi l le. In the heart of the fast�st growing 
industria l section in the South. 
Ten Churches, Excellent Schools, Organ i�ed 
Recreation Progra m under the direction of a 
fu l ltime Physica l Educat ion instructor. Excel lent 
Highway, Ra i l  &- Air transportation. 
( over) 
8a ck 
1 .  0 
2. 0 
3.  0 
4. 0 
5. 0 
6. 0 
7 .  0 
8 .  0 
9.  0 
1 0. 0 
il .. ... 
COURTESY 
• •  I ' 
Traffic Violation Ticket ' 
P lease Note Your Violat ion 
Meter Violat ion . 
Parking ;n P rohibited Area . ' 
Parking at F ire Plug. 
. Double Parking. 
Obstructing Traffic. 
Parking Wrong Side of Street. 
Pcirking on Street a l l  Night. 
Blocking Driveway. 
We are pleased to have you as a vis itor, and 
on behalf of the citizens of C l inton we extend 
you a very cord ial  welcome . 
We hope you w i l l  come again.  
The Ci ty of Cl inton, the Chamber of Com ­
merce, and other organ izations w i l l  be happy 
to assist you in every way in which we a re 
ca pab le. You need not report to the Pol ice 
station un less we can be of some ossistonce 
to you. 
CI TY OF CLI NTON 
Pol ice Deportment 
P lice Department 
17 Walnut S t. Phone 200 
COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE 
Date ______________________ 195 __ __ 
You have violated City Ordinance 
Overtime Parking 
No Parking Zone 
You will not be required to report to Polic e  
Station this time. Please cooperate with 30 
mile spe d limit. 
COOKEVILLE POLICE DEPT. 
FOR HELPFUL SERVICE 
24 HOURS A DAY CALL 200 
'..J • 
DOCKET No. L I N E  No. PAGE N o. ' I6E No. r no. ' " _ 
SrAT� 9F TENN ESS EE, COU NTY OF DAVI DSON I - - • � ,..., .- A .- .. - - := XC • - - ... 
CITY OF NASHVILLE 
I N  T H E  T RA F F I C  C O U RT O F  N AS H V I L L E  T E N N ES S E E  
' ('  T H E  U N D E R ) I G N E D ,  B E I N G  D U LY S W O R N ,  U PO N  H I S  OAT H D E PO S ES A N D  SAYS : , 1 9  __ , AT- - M .,; O N  T H E  V I"\ !  U I"  
N A M E 
R ES I D E N C E  
B U S I N ESS 
C ITY-STAT E  
: _______________________ RAC E S EX ___ _ B I RT H  DAT E , __ -,--_ A G E  I\bt:-----:I 
D R I V E R ' S  L 1 C .  N O .  STAT E D I D  U N L A,W.,f U L LY 
( PA R K )  ( O P E RA T E )  M OT O R  V E H I C L E  ( L 1 C .  N O . )  STATE 
Y EAR MAKE BODY TY P E  COLOR _______ _ 
U PO N  A P U B L I C  S T R E ET ,  N A M ELY AT ( LOCAT I O N )  t---:- � 
LOCAT E D  I N  T H E  C IT Y ,  C O U N T Y  A N D STAT E AFO R ESA I D  AN D D I D  T H E N A N D T H E R E b D I D  T H E N 
C O M M I T  T H E  F O L LO W I N G  O FF E N S E : 
� 
ii 
a 
� 
&L 0 
HI M ::. 
� 
� 
(j 
z 
il l i 
�rEEDINe (0.,.' limit) · 0 �IO m.p.h� 0 1 1-15 m.p.h. 0 Over 15 m.p.h. 
' __ m.p.h. I __ m.p.h. lOne) 
Improper LEFT TURN 0 No li9nal o Cut corner D · From 
wrong Jane 
"nproper RleHT TURN. 0 No sIgnal , o Into wrong 
lane 
o From 
wrong lane 
DIIO"'yed TRAFFIC SieNA\. (When light turned red) 
Dilobeyed STOP S I GN Improper PASSING AND LANE USA$E 
o Past midd le 
intersection ' 
o M idd le of 
intersection 
o Not reached 
intersection 
§ ·Wrong place B Wal k  speed B Faster 
, 
, At inter$Oction Cut in Wrong sid
,
e 
Between . of pavement 
Traffic 0 On rig ht 0 On h i l l  o Lane 
Straddl ing o Wrong lane 0 On curve 
OTHER VJOLAIIONS (describe) 
I.N VIOLATION OF the (statUte )  (cird inance) -in such ca,e-ma�e and provided . 
P A R K I N G :  M ete r No.  Overtime 0 P roh i b ite d  Area 0 M a n ne r  0 
Other Pa rking V i o l a t i o n .  ( de sc r i be ) ,I ;1J 
I N  V I O LAT I O N  O F :  C HA PT E R  A RT I C L E  
if SL.lPPEity � § Rai n  CAUSED PERSON PAVEMENT Snow TO DODSS Ice B Pedestrian g! Driver l § N i  ht . - >  DARKNESS Fo� jo Snow J U S  T MISSED 
:.1 OTHER TRAFHC ' l  § Cross • ACCI DENT .. .  . Oncoming .1 Ii '  PRESENT " Pedestrian 0 One foot �� AlEA: [1 Busi ness 0 Industrial 0 School 0 Residential ' 1 8.1 HI,&HWAY TYPE: o 2 lane 0 3  lane 0 "  lone 
IN ACCIDENT 
� P.d . 0 V.hkt. 
I ntersection 
Right Ang le • 
Hea d  on 
, Sideswipe 
Rear end . 
Ron off Roadwd' 
H it Fixed Obie 
o Rural  
0 " lone divided 
T H E  U N D E R S I G N E D  F U R T H E R  STATES'  T H AT H E  HAS J U ST AN D R EASO N A B LE G R O U N D S 
TO B E L I EV E ,  A N D  D O ES B EL I EV E .  T H AT T H E  P E R S O N  N A M E D  A B O V E  C O M M I T T E D  T H E  
O F F EN S E  H E R E I N  S E T  FO RT H ,  C O N T R A R Y  T O  LAW. 
�. r:;!; .. �
i
,ehkt. Ped . f=:J Ve h i cle 
I n te rsection 
Right Ang le R i g ht Ang l e  
Head o n  H e a d  o n  
Sideswi pe S idesw i pe 
Rear end Rear E''1d 
. Ra n off Roadwav Ran. off R oa dway 
H it Fixed Object H i t  Fixed O b ject 
iol o Rura l O . R u ra l  o .. l o n e  divided o 4 l a ne· divided 
SW O R N  TO A N D  S U B SC R I B E D  B EF O R E  M E '  
TH I S __ ' _DA Y 0 1:  _____ , 1 9  __ } t .If . . . Off i ce r ( s )  B a d g e  N o .  Ba dge N o . , Badge No.  ' 
N a m e  a n d  T i t l e  
CO U RT A P P EA RA N C E : -'-__ _ DAY OF ______ , 1 9----, AT--- M. 1- 19-, ___ , AT--,- M. AT---
TRA F F I C  C O U RT ,  City Cou n c i l  C ha m be r  
1 st ·  
Offense MOVI NG VIOLATIONS! ' 
� 3 rd . . ' 
Offense;, 
Unsafe Speed .c_._. _ _ .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... _ .. _ . . . . ...••. 
Fast Driv ing under 50 M PH .... . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . .. ..... . 
Fast Driving th roug h a school zone . . . . .  : _ _ _ _ _ . __ .. 
Court·  
Cou rt 
i COllrt . 
. Past Drivi ng . ( 50 to 60 M PH )  . . _ • . . __ .. . . . . .. . . . . . __ . 
Fo!Ist Driving { over 60 M PH )  . . . _ . . .. .. _ . . __ , _ _ _  .. . 
Stop S ig ns . . ... ... , . . . . .. . . . .. . ... .... ...... -- .. . . . . . . .. --- . .. . . . . . . 
Driving  on wron g  side of streeL . . . . . .  :� . . . . . ....  __ _ 
$ 1 0.00 
$ 1 5 .00 
$ 1 5.00 
$20.00 
$4�OO 
� I O.OO 
$ 5.00 
$ 1 0.00 
$ 2.00 
$ 5,00 
$ 5.00 
Court 
COLIrl-" _ 
Coud - - -
Traffic Lights ... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HeaJl ight 'a nd Tai l  l i g ht law . . __ . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . .. . . . 
U.nnecessl!l ry H orn B lowi n g  .. .. . .. . .. .  i . ... . . . . . . . .  : 
1 All other M ovi ng Vio l a tion s  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . " 
B I�ding  Traffi c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ; . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . : . .  _ . . . . 
PAR K I N G  VIOLATIONS:  
/ . Overtime 
in '''"eys , ' B u s  St op 
$ 5:00 
You a re �ntitled to o!I p pea r i n . Gpurf o!IS l' mtrtter of ri9 ht; 
Court 
Court 
. Co'u rf 
C o urt· 
Co .. urf 
You moy b ring th is s u m mons t� · �he· Tr�ffic Vio l ations  Bu �ea u located �at '�Q.o.m 
1 00, City Offi�e B ldg ., Secon d a n d  'Li n d s l ey between B :Oo" A.M. oi n d' ,.:lO· r. M, M onday th ro u g h  Friday except h o l i d ays a "y ti me from d�te cf iSS'u5nse t9 5, 
days prior to cou rt d ate i n d i cated ·on, front of this  s u m m o hs. \ _. .. . • 
, 
I F  YO U A PPEAR BE FOR E T H E  ' TRAF F I C V ! O LAT I O N S '  BU R EAU, BE 
AND B.RI N G  TH IS $ U M M O N S  'W I T H  Y,O U .  
N O T I C E , 
TH E CO U RT W I LL I S S U E  A WAR RA NT J=O R T H E  A R R EST O F  ANY D E FEND. ANT ' WHO HAS FA I L ED TO , A PPEAR TO A N SW E R  A 'rRAFt-IC S U M M ONs D U LY S E RVED U PO N  H I M  AND U PO N  W H I C H  A COM P LA I N T  HAS .B EEN ·· FI LED. . r i c . j 
) , APPIARANCI PLM Of GUILTY AND' ·WA�E. / 
I ,  the. u nders igned, do hereby enter my 'opp�oro �ce on th� �orriploint of the 
.�ffe n se- ch9r.ged on othe �. side ·of this .sum mons . I .  hov:e. bee n i nformed:: of ml( rig ht to a tr i a l ,  that ,:", y " 5Ignotu,re to t h rs plea of guiJty Will hov� tlie stlrri8) force a nd. effed as a j udgment · ZJ cburt . . I do hereby PLEAD G U I  LT'i tQ, said. offense ,-
as ch o rg$g. 'WAIVE my. right to a HEA R I N G  by the co�ft ,: ond �aqte8 to� poy :."? I the pe nalTy prescribed f�r my offens�. ' ' , . . . ' . ....:� 
Name 
Address 
Driver's License N u m ber 
__ .J:. · t 
10TICE OF ,ILLEIAL PARIII. 
KANSAS CITY� MISSOURI 
. POLICE DEPARTMENT 
N� 6 
DATE IS SVED 8TATE NlJHBER.-----r CITY NVltlDER 
/ / 
VEHICLE I METER NO. 
YJDAR I MAKE 
I 
TYPE 
LOC-,TIOl'f 
VlOLA.TlONS 
I TDIID 
A..II. 
P.M. 
FINE 
O 20 (81.10&1) . P.rklD.. In. p.-olll.lt8 .laee .r .. fe.,. ••• e . .... _._ .... ..... . �oo 
O 21 (81.103-81.100) VlulnUn&, p ... e.&,er OJ' load .... sone. or baa so.e 
re ...  l.tlo. , ............... .. ......... ............ ....... _ ... .................. ........... .... loGO 
o �a� 03.! aUe.,. 01' bloeldQ roadw • .,. ........................ _ . . . .  _ loGO 
o 7:v��..!:-!!;:�:·�� .. _ .... _ .. .. . _ ..... .. .... _ ....... .. ......... _ ... . .. _ IJJO 
24 (31.118-81.118.1 ) 
o Nt�:!\i.,. P-::.:::d!.����� .. �.�� .. .. �� .. ������ ............... ..  ' 
2ft (31.1ZO-31.121-31.14-81.1.H) 
O Velliele parked for .ale or to .ell from, or for advertl.1D&, purposes 01' for repalrl ..... . . _ .. . ... .. _. ............... 1.GO 
O 28 (31.103-31..110-81.111) 
. 
Uuatte.ded velllele not properl.,. lefL ....... .. .. _ . ...... . . _ . ... _... 8.00 
OFFICER ._--
I 
STATION 
I 
BADGE-No. 
IN8TRVCTION8 
This Notice ot Illegal Parki ng mu st be paid or an appearance 
bond posted within 6 working days trom date issued to avoid 
addi tional costs and issuance of a warrant for your arrest. 
For your conven ience fi ne may be paid by malling check or 
money order in this envel ope, o r by pay men t In person at the 
Traffic Violation Bu reaui 1st Fl oor, City Hall. Offi ce hours 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Monday h rough FrIday and 8 A.M. to 12 noon 
Saturdays. Make eheeu or moue.,. orden pa".ble to Traffic 
Viola tlOD Burenu. KallSas Cit". Mo. 
lt you wish to appear in the MuniCipal Court and plead Inno­
cen t t o  the charge speci tled on this notice you may do 80 by 
personally postin g  an appearance bond at the Traffic Violation 
Bureau, 1st Floor, City Hall, wIth i n  five ( 5 )  working days from 
date of violation. 
It unable , to pay or post bond within five (6) working day", 
violator may r�celve a l1mlted time exten si on by submitting a 
wri tten requel!t either in person or by mall prior to delin­
quency date. 
Return Till. N ottee Wttll Pa7Dleat 
no NO'l' II A.JI� CASH 
4r . �  4; 
- ., 
INSERT CHECK OR MONEY ORDER (NOT CASH) .:. . . 
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nate Time 
License 
Meter 
Officer 
SORRY, Y ()u Have Overparked 
The charge for this overtime is 25c 
if paid within 24 hours. -
You may pay this by placing 25c in 
this envelope and depositing it in any 
of the yeUo1O Traf-O-Teria Courtesy 
Boxes located on or near meter posts. 
Note 
-If not paid within 24 hours, the 
charge is $1.00. Prompt payment 
of violation will avoid any further 
police aetion. 
LEWISBURG, TENN. 
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C ITY OF . PARIS, TENN. POLI.CE DEPARTMENT N '?  9 0 0 0  
Lteense No. _________ ________________ Time ____________ -11 Date ______ _ 11_ 
Make ________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___________ 
. 
____ ___________ __ ___ _ Kind ___ _______ __ _ __________ ___ ______ ________ _ 
Offense _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______________________ _____________ Meter No. __________ _ _ _ _ _ ___________________ _ 
weation ___ __ _ _ _ _ . . . . . .  _ _  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . __________________________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________ __ __ _ 
Name --_ _ _ _ ________ ____________ . _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ __ _______ ._'-_.: _ _ _ ___________ _ _ -Address _ _ _ _ _ _ ___________________ .:. _____ . 
Offleer 
POL ICE NOTI CE - CITY OF PARIS, TENN. 
DATE _____________ ___________ ____________________________ _ 9 0 0 0  
To the Operator and Owner of Automobile: 
LteellSe No. ___________ ____________ ___ ____________ __ .. _ 
You are Charged with __ . ___ . ____ _ _ _ _ __ ________ _ _ _ _ _ __________________________________________ . 
at Meter No. _____ ____________ _______ _ ________ ________ __ ____________________________ __ ________________ __ ___ _____ _ . 
in violation of the Traffic Laws of the City of Paris, Tenn. 
IF PAID WITHIN 24 HOURS AT THE TRAFFIC BUREAU, POLICE 
STATION, A MINIMU FINE WILL BE ASSESSED. If you do not wish to 
plead guilty, you may then and there direct that your case be placed upon 
the docket of the City Court. 
IF YOU FAa' TO APPEAR VOLUNTARY WITHIN 5 DAYS a warrant 
will be issued for your arrest and your case will be placed upon the docket 
of the City Court of Paris, Tenn. 
Potice Offleer 
BRINO THIS CARD WITH YOU TO SAVE! TIME. 
P O  I C  N O T  C E  
CITY· OF JACKSON 
You Are Charged With 
Meter·-----Time_� ___ Dat,c::e--------
License Officer 
[f Paid Within 48 Hours at Police Headquarters, a minimum : 
fine will . be assessed. Failure to comply will cause arrest : 
and maxim urn fine may be assessed. • 
JACKSON POLICE DEPARTMEl'fT • 
. .. 
CITY OF ALCOA 
OFFICIAL POLICE TAG 
Alcoa, Tenn., _ .  _� __ __ ._. 11 __ 
Car No . .. __ _ _ 
You will report to City Recorder within 
four days and answer char,e marked (Xl 
below. 
l.-Parking Wron, Side 
of Street 
2.-Double Parkin, 
3.-Parking in No Parkin, Area 
4.-Parking Improperly or 
on Sidewalk 
5.-Parkin g OVertime 
e.�Park1n, at Fire Pia, 
7.-Improper LI,hta 
8.-Heckleu Driving - 8Pftd1nI 
9.-;-Dlsregardbig Stop Stcn 
10.-Dlaregardlng Red Lifbt 
- - - - - - - - - � - - ---- - - - - - -
Date ___ . _  . Tbne. _  _ 
Car No. ,._ . . . . . . . . .  _ . .  __ .. _._. _  _ 
Offense No . .  
Place _ 
Name 
Addresa . 
Officer 
8649 
Oate __________________________ __ 1 9  ______ M. 
Name 
Charge 
licenst:.e ____ ______________________ _ City 
City of Johnson City. 
Tennessee. 
NC? 8649 CITATION FOR VIOLATION OF 
PARKING 
ORDINANCE C ITAT ION NO. 
DATED , 1 9  __ _ 
TO OPERATOR OF VEH ICLE WH OSE STATE L ICENSE N UM BER IS 
________________ , State of-_____________ _ 
and City I dentification tag No. . • You have 
violated Ordinance No. 1 02 1  at space ad'acent to Parking Meter 
N o  ____________ _____ _ Time' ______________ A. M. 
P. M. 
o PARKED OVERTI M E  o PARKED OVER PAI NTED L I N E  
REMARKS :: ______ __ ______ ___________ ____ _  
PLEASE REPORT TO R ECORDER'S OFFICE, CITY HALL, OR POLICE 
HEADQUARTERS, 2 1 8  King Street. 
before ____ --A. M. ________ __ 
P. M. 
and pay the penalty prescrl.bed by Ordinance No. 1 02 1 .  
CITY O f  JOHNSO N  CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT 
By , Patrolman 
Ordinance No. 1 02 1 , Section 14 ( d )  states in part • • •  " Each owner 
or operator, may within  24 hours of the Nme when such notice was 
attached to such vehicle, pay to the Police Desk Sergeant on duty 
at Police Headquarters as a pena lty the sum of O N E  DOLLAR." 
Failure to report within 24 hours subjects the violator to a fine of 
$3.00 to $50.00 under other provisions of the ordinance. 
1 0 M-4- t ' ·5 6-SPCO . 
OFFICIAL 
./ 
/ 
I 
No. 4 8 6 5 6  
OFFICIAL POLICE TAG 
K N O X V I  L L E .  TE N N . . ___________________ 1 9  __ 
CAR N O  ___________________________ __ 
YOU W I LL R E P O R T  TO T RA F F I C  B U R EA U .  P O L I C E  H EA D . 
Q U A R T E R S .  W I T H I' N  F O U R  D AY S  A N D  A N S W E R  
C H A R G E  M A R K E D  X B E LOW. 
1 .  
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
t.. 
1 0. 
1 1 . 
D PA R K I N G  IN A L L E Y  
D NO C ITY L I C E N S E  
D PAR K I N G  O V E R TI M E  
D PAR KI N G  A T  F I R E P L U G  
0 PAR K I N G  W R O N G  S I D E  OF STREET 
0 PA R K I N G  I M PR O P E R LY 
0 PAR K I N G. M OTOR R U N N I N G  
0 P.G� R K I N G  NO PAR K I N G AREA 
0 PAR KI N G  A FTER H O U R S  
o PARKI N G  B U S Z O N E  
o VIOLATJ N G  M ETER 
OP'FICER 
O R D I N A N C E 
No. 48 6 5 6 
DATE ________________ TI M E.  _________ __ 
CAR N O., _________ __________________ _ 
OFFEN S E  N O� ________________________ _ 
PLACE, ___________________________________ _ 
NAM�E ___________________________ � _______ _ 
ADD R ESS� _______________________________ � 
No.� 4 8 6 5-6 
POlleE SUMMONS 
DAT�E�----------- ----­
You Are Hereby Summoned To Appear 
AT POLICE HEADQUARTERS WITHIN FORTY· EIGHT HOUBS 
IN REGARD TO TRAFFIC VIOLATlON-
Time'-------__ . Date:-----__ 
Vehicle License NO.,------------�- -_LListed to you. 
PLEASE BRING THIS CARD WITH YOU. 
PAY BY--------�----__ __ 
or warrant will be issued and 
Larger Fine Assessed. 
LAYCOO K ,  
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Jackson. TeDll. 
CITY OF . PARIS, TENN. POLI.CE DEPARTMENT N fl  9 0 0 0  
License No. ______ ___ _______________ Time _____________ .14 Date _ ____ _ 11_ 
Make ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ____________ _ _ _ _ ________________ ___ Kind _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ ________________ . _ __ _ _ __ _ _ 
Offense _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Meter No. __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______________ _ 
Location _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Name -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________________ . _ _ _ _  .� _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ .:_'__.: _ ___ _____________ .Address _ _ _ _ _________________________ � __ _ 
Officer 
POLICE NOTICE - CITY OF PARIS, TENN. 
DATE ____________ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________________________ _ 9 0 0 0  
To the Operator and Owner of Automobile :  
License No. ______ _________________ ___________ ________ ___ ._ 
You are Charged with _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________ ______________________________________________ _ 
at Meter No. _____________ .. ___________ ________ ____ ____ _ _________ . _ _ ____________ _ _ ______________ ______ __________ . 
in violation of the Traffic Laws of the City of Paris, Tenn. 
IF PAID WITHIN 24 HOURS AT THE TRAFFIC BUREAU, POLICE 
STATION, A MINIMUM FINE WILL BE ASSESSED. If you do not wish to 
plead guilty, you may thEm and there direct that your case be placed upon 
the docket of the City Court. 
IF YOU FAIL' TO APPEAR VOLUNTARY WITHIN 5 DAYS a warrant 
will be issued for your arrest and your case will be placed upon the docket 
of the City Court of Paris, Tenn. 
/ 
Potice Officer 
BRINO TH IS CARD WITH YOU TO SAVe TIME. 
P O L I C  N O T I C E  
a:: CITY- OF JACKSON . �  (I) ..,. 
You Are Charged With 
Meter Time Date 
0 
� 
License Officer . g' 
[f Paid Within 48 Hours at Police Headquarters, a minimum : 
fine will . be assessed. Failure to comply will cause arrest : 
and maximum fine may be assessed. • 
JACKSON POLICE DEPARTMElfT 
-. 
• 
.... 
CITY OF ALCOA 
OFFICIAL POLICE TAG 
Alcoa. Tenn . •  _. __ __ -. _ _ � 1. __ _ 
Car No. ______ _ 
You w1l1 report to City Recorder withJn 
four days and answer char.e marked (X) 
below_ 
I.-Parking Wron. Side 
of Street 
2_-Double Parking 
3.-Parklng In No Parkin. Area 
4_-Parking Improperly or 
on Sidewalk 
5.-Parkln. Overtime 
S_-Parkln, at Fire Plu. 
7.-Improper Lights 
S.-HeckleSl Driving - Speed1q 
9.--;-Dlsregardtrig Stop Sip 
lO.-Disregardlng Red LI.ht 
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  � __ _ _ _ . _ _ _  � _ 1IIIiII.- '" 
Date __ ____ __ . Tlme. _  _ 
Car No. . ... . . ___ . _ _  . _______ . .  ___ . _ _  
Offense No . .  
Place _ 
Name _______ _ 
Addresa . ___  . ___ _ 
Officer 
till "lSI 0 � t" a Q ::r a- ir n � a 
� 
r 
8649 
Date __________________________ __ 1 9  ______ M. 
Charg� _ ___________________________________ ___ 
License 
864 
C ITAr lON NO. _ _ 
City 
City of Johnson City, 
Tennessee. 
CITATION FOR 
VIOLATION OF 
PARKING 
ORDINANCE 
DATED , 1 9  __ _ 
TO OPERATOR OF VEH I CL E  WHOSE STATE L I CENSE N U MBER IS 
_________________ , State of, ______________ _ 
and City I dentification tag No. . • You have 
violated Ordinance No. 1 021 at space adlacent to Parking Meter 
No. Time _________ ...... A• M .  
P .  M .  
o PARKED OVERTI M E  o PARKED OVER PA I NTED L I N E  
REMARKS �· _______________________ _ 
PLEASE REPORT TO RECORDER'S OFFICE, CITY HALL, OR POLICE 
H EADQUARTERS, 2 1 8  Kins Street. 
before ______ A. M .  ________ _ 
P. M .  
and p a y  t h e  penalty prescri.bed by Ordinance No. 1 02 1 .  
C ITY O F  JOH NSON C I TY POL I CE DEPARTM ENT 
By I Patrolman 
Ordinance No. 1 02 1 , Section 14 ( d )  states in part . . •  " Each owner 
or operator, may withjn 24 hours of the .. me when such notice was 
attached to such vehicle, pay to the Police Desk Sergeant on duty 
at Police Headquarters as a penalty the sum of ONE DOLLAR." 
Failure to report within 24 hours subjects the violator to a fine of 
$3.00 to $50.00 under other provisions of the ordinance. 
1 0 M-4- t  t - 5 6-SPCO . 
OFFICIAL 
o. 4 8 6 5 6  
OFFICIA POLICE TAG 
K N OX V I L L E .  TE N N  . . ____________ 1 9  __ 
CAR N O  _______________________________ __ 
YOU W I LL R EPO R T  TO TRA F F I C  B U R E A U .  POLI C E  H E A D .  
Q U A  R T E R S .  W I T H I' N  F O U  R D AY S  A N O  A N S W E R  
C H A RGE M A R K E D  X B E LOW. 
1 .  0 PAR K I N G  IN A L LEY 
2. 0 NO C ITY L I C E N S E  
3. 0 PAR K I N G  O V E RTI M E  
4. 0 PAR K I N G  A T  FI RE P L U G  
5 .  0 PAR K I N G  W R O N G  S I D E  O F  STREET 
6. 0 PAR K I N G  I M P R O P E R LY 
7. 0 PAR K I N G .  M OTOR R U N N I N G  
8. 0 PAR K I N G  NO PAR K I N G  AREA 
�. 0 PAR K I N G  AFTER H O U R S  
1 0. o PAR K I N G  B U S  Z O N E  
1 1 .  D VIOLATI N G  M ETER O R D I N A N C E  
O .. ..  ICER 
No. 4 8 6 5 6  
DATE _________________ _ TI M E  _____ __ 
CAR NO. ____________________ ______ _ 
OFFEN S E  N O� _______________ __ 
PLAC�E _____________________ _ 
NAM�E ___________________ � ____ _ 
ADD RES S ______________________ ___ 
POLICE SUMMONS 
DATLE--------------------­
You Are Hereby Summoned To Appear 
AT POLICE HEADQUARTERS WITHIN FORTY ·EIGHT HOURS 
IN REGARD TO TRAFFIC VlOLATION-
11rnee----------------- Date------------------
Vehicle License NO .. --------------------..LLo isted to you . 
. PLEASE BRING THIS CARD WITH YOU. 
PAY BY-------------------­
or warrant will be issued and 
Larger Fine Assessed. 
LAVCOOI(. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Jaekson. TenD. 
4849  
Date . ....... _._ .......... ........ __ ..• 195...... :M 
N arne ....................... :; ... . _ ... __ •.•.•.••••••....•. .  -
Charge .. . . . .. ... . . . ..... . . . .. .... __ ••...•....•••.• __ ••• 
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - � - --- - --...... -
SUMMONS 
EI.IZABETHTON, 
TENNESSEE 
Nt? 4 8 4 9  
�----------------------------
You are hereby notified to appear 
before the City Judge at ____ _ 
P. M. 195_ 
Month Day 
To ' answer tne charge of 
Speeding & Reckless Driving ___ _ 
Stop Sign & Traffic Light -
Fire PI g 
City License Tag 
Traffic Violation 
--------_ . . . .  -----
This the· ____ day of _____ 19 ___ . . __ 
C H I EF OF POL I C E  
Bond $ ___ 
POLI C EMAN 
Name _ _  . . _ _ _ _  . : . _ . .  _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _______ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____________________________ _ _  
License No. . . . . _ _  _ _ .  _ . .  
You are hereby Subpoenaed to Appear In City 
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________________ ________________________________ _____________ _ 
License No. __ __ . _____________________________ . ____ _____ ______ _____ ______ . __ 
You are hereby Subpoenaed to Appear In City 
Court &1.--_. __ _ _  . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  • ________ . ______________________________ • 195--______ • 
CITY OF LEWISBURG 
To Answer To The Charge Of 
0 Parking In No 0 Speeding 
Parking Zone 
0 Parking Over 0 Reckless Driving 
Yellow Line 
0 Parking At Fire 
0 Double Parking 
Plug 
0 Parking In Walk· 
0 Wrong Way Park· way 
ing 
0 Parking Overtime 
Oat _____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . _ _ _ _ __ _______ _ _ ____________________________ • 
Officer. 
A. M. 
D.t .... . . . ...... . .. . .. . .. . ........... ... ....... _ .... � .... ".�H........ ..... .... ........ . 1 95 .... . .. ..... , P. M. 
Name .. . ... . .. .... ........... .  __ .. ... ................ __ .. ... ... ... ............ . ...... ............ ... . . ........... __ _ 
Charge .... .. . ... ... . . . ........ _ .............. H . ... _ ._._H . . _ ...... __ .......... _ ..... ..... _ ................. .  _ .... _ _  
L icense . .. . .. . .. . ..... .................. ......... . ................. _ . .  _ _ . .................... ... .. ... . ... _ ... _ City 
S U M M O N S  
JOHNSON CITY. TENN. 1 8 50 
M . . . . .. . . . . . ....... ....... . .......... . . . . . . . . . ........ . ... . .... . .. .. .... . . .. . . . . . .. . ........... . 
A. M. 
P. M. 
You are hereby notified to appear ' before the City 
lud):!e at 7;00 A. M. 
.. .................................. ..... .. ............... ... ... ....... ......... ....... ........... _ ...... ...... , 1 95 .. _ ..... _ 
Month Day 
To llnswer the charge of 
LoadinR and Unloading 
No Park inR Zone 
Bus Stop Only 
Speeuing -
Rec kless Driving 
Stop SiRn 
Fire Pluif -
City License Tag 
Traffic Violation 
Overtime Parkinl . __ H. _____ _  • 
Minimun Calh Bond required (or thil O£fenee • • • • •  
$-------
State LiceNe ............ ............. _ ..... ..... __ . _  ._ Clty, ____ _ 
P.lic.mM . . _ .. .. _ .. _. ___ ... _ __ -------
S 
Q 
w 
o 
2 
z 
z W to-
< 
cJ) 
o 
o 
z 
� 
� 
. -� 
D 4 4 9 8 5  
Certain violations are payable by mail or at City Court Clerk's 
office, 1 000 Lindsay St. Information on signing waiver to court 
appearance and amount paya ble must be obtained from City Court 
Clerk. 
WA IVER 
I am advised of my right to he ring ir, open court, but I hereby 
voluntarily waive that right ' a nd agree to pay the $ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _  - -fine 
and $ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  costs for the traffic viol .. tion charged on other 
side of tlUs citation. 
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  �nature---- - - - --------------- ----------------------- -------------. - --
Receipt No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
OFFICE OF RECORDER 
CI Y OF BRISTO L, TE N N ESS E E  
MR.----------------------------------------
On the date of------:--------------a summons tag 
was placed on car License No.-----------------_
By Officer----------- ------ for traffic violation 
of--------------------------�------------------
Please show: cause why you did not appear for hearing. If you fail to 
appear within five (5) days to answer said summons it will necessitate a 
warrant being issued for you. 
ALBERT W� STONE, Recorder 
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